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Scouting for Northville
Two local Boy Scouts ha\'e
~nded the ranks to Eagle.
Find out what they did to
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Scouting world. - Page 2A
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Sparkle and shine
Milford Jewelers ...."3rIts to be

your first choice for diamonds,
gold, and anythin£ elsc lhat
sparJ...les and shines. Find out
about the store and \\hat it has
to offer. - Page 6B
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Adios
After 31~
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Budget crunch has
district in uphill light

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

An updated f~. new land:
scaping and additional lighting are
pan of a S2 million improvement
plan for the Highland Lakes shoP.
ping plaza on the soulh side of
Sc\'en Mile Road ..

David Karoub. owner of the
lOO.OOO-square-foot stretch of
retail and office space. just east of
Northville Road, said he obtained
the required municipal approvals
to proceed with his project. With
financing for renovations in place,
he plans to
start mak-
ing
changes
following
the holiday
shopping
season.

Arch-
itectural
highlights
of brick
columns
andpcaked
roofs on
se\eral of
the store-
fronts will
replace the
f.!lnitiar
grecnish
,hect
mctal.
Sections of
a ,tucco·looking material will
~'ompliment lhe building's brown-
.-h taupc-colored brick.

"My incentive for renovating
the property is personal pride in •
the property that is in the conunu·
n"Y in __ lUch~l$I __ .... ~,oho....... ,
Nonhvi1le' reSidciit~ wAS'"anelgh:' '.""
bor and as a citizen and as a con-
wmer. rye used the services if
this property for some 25 years."

"Now. \\ith my name on the
dced. Ifelt compelled to spend the
additional money on the physical
improvements that this project
descrves:'

When Karoub took O\'er the 24;
year-old shopping center. the
vacancy rate was 35 percent. he
said.

Key to obtaining funding for
the impro\'ements was filling all
of the 40 store and office spaces of
various sizes. Karoub two years
ago purchased lhe plaza, which.
was built in 1987. :::

Except for the former site of:
Black's Hardware. occupancy·
with multi·)ear leases is at 100
percent, he said.

And that location has been
taken off the market because a
deal for a new occupant is in the
works, Karoub said. With signa-
tures on lhe lease pending, he sai,d
he could not yet identify who the
new tenant \\-iII be. .

That outfit will add to the cur-
rent mix of SCl'\ice and retail out-
fits facing Seven Mile. There is a
tailor, a pharmacy, fi\'e restaurant
choices, a dryc1eaner, variety
store. and so on.

The neighborhood appeal of the
Highland Lakes plaza is not typi-

U •• .1 felt
compelled
10 spend
the addi-
tional
money on
the
improve-

1 "men s...

Northville hopes for best, prepares for worst as Friday deadline looms

By Jennifer Zinke .
STAFF WRITER

Leonard RezmierslJ. "II's a sc\ere problem in
our state:'

School officials are expected to know how
much may be eliminated from their budget by
tomorrow. if not sooner.

Rezmierski said Michigan is experiencing
a state deficit of more than $900 million. Of
lhat amount. the .state is dealing with a $350
million shortfall in school aid.

In an allempt to balance the budget. numer-
ous options arc being explored.

"One of many possible solutions is to clim-

inate a portion of lhe foundalion amount per
student." said Rezmierski. adding that offi-
cials could cut $196 per pupil.

If such a cut is implemented. Northville
schools ....ould lose an estimated S1.2 million .

RezQliersJ...i said it's possible even more
cuts could be made, if Section 20J, a hold
harmless clause, is eliminated. If that Ian·
guage is dropped. North\iIle Public Schools
could lose $321 per studcnt.

David Karoub
Highland lakes O'Mlef

Continued on ]5

City asks residents for thoughts on ·parking:
DO WE NEED MORE

PARKING?

YEs: 4

NO:2

UNCERTAIN: 2

•
The Northville Public School disuict is fac-

ing a \\hite-knueJ...led \\eek as state officials
decide how much funding may be cut from
schools as they allempt to create a balanced
budget.

"The issue in front of is in Northville is
....hat can \\e do and how sc\ere \\ill it beT
said Northville schools superintendent Continued on 16

More information on the sur-
vey results appears on page
14.

M

A MONUMENTAL JOB.

Pholo by JOHN HElDER

Artist David Barr, right, dusts off his sculpture "Coasting the Baseline" Monday morning at Northville's Inch
Memorials with the assistance of Scott Waldorf. The Zimbawe and bethel white granite monument will be placed at
the corner of Eight Mile and Center in Northvill~ later tt-Is month.

First sculpture recogn'izing Baseline Road to be placed in Northville

By Maureen Johnston
ST1IFFWRITER

tion of mOlorists passing the
south\\est corncr of Centcr and
Eight Mile roads.

The Northville Arts
Commission and internationally
known sculptor David Barr Will
pre~ide o\er the umeiling of his

design durin£ a ceremony at :.'I
p.m. Sunday, [A-c. 14 at the ha~e
of Hillside Middle School.

Historical rccord~ de-eribe the
importance of Bascline Road.
also known in <;offiC part'> as Eight
Mile Road. in thc "uf\c)ing of

~Iichigan and the sclllement of
cities such as N'orth' iIIe. The
local artist designated the city as
the first localion in his 'Cries of
similar monuments planned to

A IO-foot black and \\hite
granitc monument to the impor-
tance of Baseline Road in state
history soon \\ill catch the allcn- Continued on I"

,
Long project gets preliminary OK N'orthville city manager Gary

Word. "II's going to be a partici-
patory proces~:'

City leaders want con'Cnsus
mO\ing forward. Word <>aid.

The election outcome followed
door-lo-door. yard-sign and
Internet pro- and con- information
distribution in the final days
before the \'Ote. The ballot pro-
po<>al a..ked permission for the
city to issue S5 million in limited
ta",' obligation bond'> to pay for
parking improvements. to be
repaid by re\cnue gencrated by
prorcrtico; \\hhin the DDA taX·

Continued on .4

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

By Maureen Johnston
STAFFWRlTER

Jim Long plano; 10 construct on
the north side of Main Street
near Wing Street.

"We recehed preliminary site
plan approval," Long said

The simmering io;sue ofparl..ing
\\ill rcturn Monday night to the
front hurner at North\iI1e City
Hall.

Residents are in\'ited to the 7
p.m. public forum to bring their
flavor to the recipe for a healthy
downtown. The Northville
00\\ ntown • Development
Authority is hosting the meeting
as a follow-up to the Nov. 4 elec-
tion rej«tion of a proposal to
fund a parking improvement pro-
gram in the city.

"Part of the meeting will be

The Northville planning com·
mission Tuesday night granted
preliminary approval of the t\\o-
MOl)' office and retail building Continued on ]4

hearing from the community \\-hat
their problem or concerns \\ ere
with our plan the last time." said
DDA director Lori Ward.

An informal agenda for the
meeting provides for public com·

mellt, a development authority
presentation on the rationale
behind the impro\ement plan
developed this spring. follo ....'Cd
by a brainstorming scssion on
....here ....e go from here, said
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1"'" DeLaby provides landscaping along fence Hillside renovations part of Mihalik's project

By Jennifer Zinke
SWFWRITER • "Not too many

[Scouts] make it,
and I'm real
impressed that he
stuck with it."

Nationally, only 2 percent of
Boy Scouts attain the rank of
Eagle.

And the fact that her son is part
of that elite percentage. le3\'es
Debby and her family with 3
sense of pride.

"Not too many [Scouts} make
it and I'm real impressed that he
stuck ....ith it." she said. .

Debby said the project was
discussed with Amerman
Elementary principal, Ste\'e
Anderson, and said she hopes in
a few years the planted Virginia
creepers will mature and cowr
the entire fence.

Bradley has been inmlved
with Scouts since second grade
arid is a member of Troop No.
755.

He is the son of Debby and
Dan DeLaby of NO\'i and has t....o

·siblings. Suzannc Vigna and
Dennis DeLaby.

Northville High School junior
Bradley DeLaby. is slated to
become an Eagle Scout Sunday.

After years
of work,
DeLaby, 16.
will be honored
at a Court of
Honor ceremo-

. ny this week-
end at
NonhviJIe's
Mill Race
Village. Bradley DeLaby

His mother,
Debby DeLaby" said her son
earned the highest possible
Scouting award in late
September. •

The boy's beautification ori-
ented projecl .....as associated with
the new landscaping efforts and
bike path along Eight Mile Rood.
his mother said.

As pan of his project, Bradley
planted 60 plants along the
chainlink fence in front of
Amerman Elementary, that

Debby DeLaby
mothef of Bradley Delaby

stretched an estimated three-
tenths of a mile.

"He watered the plants from
May through the end of August,"
said Debby. '11Iat was the hard
pan. The planting was easy:'

She added that approximately
150 hours of .....ork "ere required
to complete the planning, shop-
ping. planting and W:ttering.

"He had a lot of help," Debby
said, adding that other Scouts
were recruited for assistance.
"You don't get to be an Eagle
scout by yourself."

Jennifer Zinke is a staff ~\riter
for Ihe Northl'ilIe Record. She
can be reached 01 (148) 349-
1700 eXI. 107 or bl' e·mail al
jnorris@ht.homecom"m.net.

By Jennifer Zinke
STAFF WRITER

Mihalik and his uncle, Chuck
Mihalik.

And earning the awald has
not been a simple feat.

"It's taken years of work,"
said SCOtl. "I feel' !iJ.e it's a
great accomplishment in my
life so far. I've had a 101 of
good memories with my
friends in Scouts. It's been a
fun ride."

Scoll said he is planning to
work with younger Scouts and
help them earn merit badges
and rank advancements.

In addition to hi~ Scouting
wntures, Scott is a member of
National Honor Society, varsi-
ty track team and plays percus-
sion in Ihe marching, sym-
phonic and jazz bands.

He is also in a four-person
rock band called "Violet
Midnight Racehorse."

Jennifer Zinke is a staff
writer for lhe Norlh~'i/le
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 exl. 107 or by
e-mail 01
jnorri s@ht.llOl11ecomm. net.

ON CAMPUS

Nonh\ilIe rcsident~ Nicolle Medina, Beth Ann Nowak and R)an Ward "cre among the graduatcs of
Western l\1ichigan Vnhersil) during August commencement ceremonies.
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Kitchens • Bath • Master Suites
• Finished Basements

Jim Seghi Renovations· 248-437-2454 l
www.jimseghirenovations.com

sh'e weeding, removing inva-
sh'e plants, re-sodding a por-
tion of the courtyard and
planting new perennials and
bushes.

In addition, the volunteers
built and installed three wood-
en benches.

Susan said Ihe courtyard is
used 3S an outdoor classroom
and as a ~athering place.

She said it may also be used
by the recreation department
for small group activities.

To supplement the construc-
tion project, Susan said her
son received donations of lum-
ber, grass seed and plants from
t.....o different Home Depot
locations.

The Court of Honor ceremo-
ny is planned to commence
this Sunday at 2 p.m. at
Northvillc's Mill Race Village.

Attaining an Eagle rank has
become a bit of tradition for
the Mihalik family.

Along with Scott, the Eagle
status has been attained by his
two older brothers, Dan and
Ieff Mihalik, his father, Steve

Sixteen.year-old Scott
Mihalik will finally see the
end result of extenshe ....ork
Sunday as he .
earns his
Eagle Scout
award.

The Eagle
rank is the
highest
offered within
the Boy
Scouting pro-
gram. Scott Mihalik

Mihalik, a
junior at Northville High
School and member of Troop

, No. 755. has been involved
....ith Scouts since the first
grade.

For his required service
project, Mihalik renovated the
eighth grade courtyard at
Hillside Middle School.

According to his mother,
Susan Mihalik, Scott was
joined by 40 helpers and spent

, nearly 250 hours doing exten-

,
1

"Morrison's American Cottage Style" is closing after
20 years! Two floors packed full of antiques, col-
lectibles and decorative items of all types including
two lighted display cases; 7' and 15' oak counters;
Antique signs; 6' Indian statue of Chief White
Cloud; 1880's Paul Delongpre rose print; Oak
secretary; Hutch tops, Wicker furniture; Artist
painted one-of·a kind furniture; 100's of art
prints; Headboards and bed frames; Oak fire-
place mantle; Christmas and other holiday
decorations; Lamps; Blue Ridge dishes;
English bone china; Victorian and leather chairs;
Vintage hats; Linens; Costume jewelry and lots more
Two floors packed full of antiques, collectibles and decora-
tive items!

Morrison's Antiques
.,.~t~'ltofl's ~~tjolleers 1,4_4 S. rrtaiqV~n:nof.l~iJIe,.MI49096

) I.' \u·"'~· Phiine 517-726-0181 or Fax 726-0060

Santa & His LIVE Reil1deer
(FridaYI Dec, 5th; 5·8pm)

Bring con goods to Sonto to be
distributed during the hondoy.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS AUCTION
Located at 105 E. Main Street, NorthVille, MI

on Tuesday, December 9, 2003 • 10:00 A.M.

Are you currently receiving up-to-date Information on bonds and
the municipal credit markets?
We believe that access to meaningful information is crucial to making
Intelligent investment decisions. That's why we offer the Municipal
Advisor, a timely publication that outlines strategic portfolio
opportunities. market analysis and credit research.

For more information
and a free copy of Municipal Advisor, call

Troy
2301 West Big Beaver Road, Suite 800
800-446-0311

Farmington Hills
32300 Northwestern HIghway. Suite 150
800-533-1407

Birmingham
210 South Old Woodward Avenue. Suite 250
800-331-5149

If sold Pfior to maturity. munk:lpat securities are subject to gainsl10sses based on the level
of interest fates. market condillons and the credit quality of the issuer Income may be
subject to the a!temartve minimum tax (AMT) and/or state and Ioca! taxes based on your
state of residen<e

,
;~~ ~ l

r'~A
l~'

,..

Bloomfield Hills ,
39533 Woodward Avenue. Suite 325
888-703-3312

Plymouth
340 South Main Street
800-704-4024

WWN.UbS.comlfl nancialservicesinc

UBS Financial Services Inc.
e2003 U9S Fr\,1lr>Ci<l/ ~ts Inc AI RJghts ~ /vIe!Tlb« SIP(

Corporate (tift Specials
• POJNSETIIAS • GIFT BASKETS

• FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
CALL OR COME IN FOR DETAILS

, .-
\ 4. ;s, fuff Service Florist..'

- ~ TO SERVEYOUR LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE FLORAL NEEDS,

FTD AND TElEFlORA.
AWARD WINNING DESIGN STAFF

*'Wil1ter Clearal1ce
30-75% All Garden Items

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS!f--2fi-Ol~--Off-'
: All Artificial Christmas
: decor & ornaments
I With coupon only, Expires 12-10-03~-------------------~

The Earth is
Counting on YOU! *UBS

http://www.jimseghirenovations.com


!JSftARy lutES Mill RACEMArnRs
9am-1 pm Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:30 pm - 5:30 pm Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn

9am·1 pm Archives open to the Public ca'dylnn
4:30 pm· 6 pm Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn

8am·4 pm Children's Christmas Workshop Church & SChool

10 am -12:00 pm Mill Creek COmmunity Church Church
1:30 pm - 4:30 pm Boy SCout Eagle Court of Honor Church
4 pm -5:30 pm Venture SCout Crew #8 cady Inn

10am-3pm Heir100mRug Hookers cady Inn
4 pm - 5:30 pm Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn
6:30pm 9pm Lion's Club cady Inn

gam-noon Stone Gang BUildings & Grounds
11:30 am· 4 pm Country Garden Club cady Inn
4 pm-5:30pm Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn

6:15 - 7;45 pm Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
7pm -9pm Mill CreekCommunity Church Prayer Service Church

9am·1 pm Archives open to the Public cady Inn

LITTLE ME STORYTIME:
Little ones from 10 months to 2 years old, along with their parents 0 C

or caregivers, can enjoy music, beanbag fun, and simple stories on H AMPUS
December 12 from 10:30 to 1):15 a.m. This special activity geared
to the very young is offered each month, and no registration is
required. Infants and older children are also ....elcome to attend.

THE GIFT OF READING:
Once again this/year, the library will be a drop-off site for the

Detroit Free Press Gift of Reading program. Donate new, unwrapped
books for young readers up to age six, or make a financial contribu-
tion to the program that every year helps thousands of children dis-
cover the joy of reading. Donations will be accepted through Dec. 10
at the library's Circulation Desk.

Northville resident Christopher Brennan completed his basic train-
ing for the U.S. Marine Corps at Parris Island, S.C.

Jason Ellis, son of Northville resident Daniel Ellis, returned from an
eight·month deployment on the U.S.S. Iwo Jima ....hile assigned to the
26th Marine Expeditionary Unit, based at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

LIBRARY HOURS: Dec.4
The Northville District ~ibrary is open Monday through Thursday

(rom 10.a.m: to 9 p.m., Fnday and Saturday from 10 ani. to 5 p.m.,
and Sundays fro~ 1 t.o 5 p.m. The library is located at 212 W. Cady Dec. 5
~t., near .NorthvJlle city hall, with parking off Cady St. For detailed
I~formatlon ~bout programs or services, or to request or renew
hbrary matenals, call 349-3020. Dec. 6

WINTER STORYTIMES: Dec, 7
The complete schedule of winter season story times will be avail-

able December I,providing details for the various programs offered
by the Youth Department. These include ongoing story times for dif.
ferent .age groups, including the Tar program (or 2 and 3year olds, Dec. 8
Story tIme for 4 and 5 year olds, and Kids Club for I"st and 2"nd
~raders. ~egistration for Ihese programs starts in January. In addi-
tion, the hb.racy offers monlhly drop. in programs, such as the Little
Me S~orytlme for 10 months 2 years, and Evening Family
Story tImes. Dec. 9

HOLIDAY CRAFtS FOR KIDS:
Children of all ages are invited to make fun holiday crafts on Dec.

16 at 4 p.m. No pre-registration is required for this hour-long free Dec. 10
program in the library's meeting room.

~ .• ;...~......
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We will
pay your

6%
SALES
TAX!

• King Hickory
• LeXington
• Hekman
• Durham
• Sligh
• Dinaire
• Hitchcock

• Canal Dover
• Custom Shoppe
• Restonic
• Howard Miller
• Superior
• I.M. David
• Butler

EVENING STORYTJME FOR FAMILIES!
Children, we~ your pajamas and enjoy a lively story time on Dec. Dee; 11

to at 1p.m. ThiS half hour program is best suited to children ages 3
and older, but all ages are ....eleome. .

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville District Library Board of

Trustees ..yill be on Dec. 18 at 1:30 p.m. The public is ....elcome to
attend these monthly meetings, which are typically scheduled on the
founh Thursday of the month.
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Sale Ends Dec~mber 20th, 2003

• Wesley Allen
• Thomasville
• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone
• Bradington-Young
• Charleston Forge

Monday, Thursday, Friday 9:30-9.00; Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 9:30-5:30; Open Sunday 1-5
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NORTHVIW SCHOOL BRIEfS
. )

ROBOTICS VICTORY
On Nov. 22. the Hillside

Middle SchOol Raiders compeled
in the FIRST Lego League
RobotiCs Challenge in Monroe
againsl 1S. other leams and look
second place overall: The team
had the third highesl score on the
game board and won a lrOphy for
their research presentation. 1be
judges aWarded the learn high
ffiarlts for their technical presenta-
tion and leamwork. as well.

This year's theme for the FLL
Challenge is "Mission Mars:'
Students were invited 10 explore
Mars, investigate the landscape
and learn aboul NASA experi-
menlS in support of the possible
colonization of Mars.
. The HMS Raiders will advance
to state compelition on Dec. 6 at
the No\i Expo Cenler. Nearly 60
learns from across Michigan and
Ontario are expecled 10 compele.

Robotics studenls from
Amerman Elementary also panic-
ipated in a regional meel Nov. 22
at the Detroit Science Cenler. The
Amerman tearn won their compe-
tition and will also ad\'aoce to
state competition.

CHANGE WAR MAKES
CHANGE

A recent "change war"
fundraiser at Hillside Middle
School has yielded a substantial
amount \\-hich will benefit
Detroit's Neinas Elementary
School. Hillside students also
contributed mittens and hats for

the'disadvanlaged elementary slu·
denlS.
. 00 Dec. S. Northville parenlS
and sludents will be traveling 10
Neinas Elementary .to present
gifts. toys and hygiene kits con-
taining washcloths. soap. tooth·
pasle. ctc.

Hillside sludenl council secCl~·
laCy. Marissa Allen and her father.
Gary Allen. said the school
change war helps to fund the pur-
chase of 10YS. presents and the
hygiene kits.

BROWNIES MAKE COCOA
KITS

In an effon 10 make the holi·
days a littlc merrier for elderly
Northville residents. members of
Brownie Troop 673 plan 10 crealc
numerous decorative bags of
cocoa mix today for later distribu-
tion.

The cocoa bags will be dis-
persed 10 residents of Allen
Terrace Dec. 18 during a special
"Cocoa. Cookies and Caroling"
event.

MATH FINALISTS
Detroit Catholic Central High

School has 12 Michigan Math
Prize FiJialists this year. The fol·
lo\\ing Catholic Central math
S(;hoJars qualified as finalists by
finishing in the top five percent of
the state on Pan Iof the Michigan
Math Prize Compelition. Math
finalists from North\ille included
Ben Harpe, Matthew RUIl..o\\-s}..i
and Maxwell Working.

FRJDAY MOVIE NIGHT
WITHSADD

Northville High School's
SADD winter movie will be
showing Disney's "The Sanla
Clause" tomorrow from 7 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. in the high S(;hoolcafe-
leria.

Admission is free. however
snacks and drinks will be avail·
able to purchase. An adult muSI
accompany children under age 13.
A special holiday guest (Santa)
will ...isit. Interested students may
ha\c their photo taken \\-ith Sanla.

RECORD SEEKS OUT·
STANDING TEACHER NO~I-
INATIO~S

The Northl'ille Record is seek-
ing readers 10 inform of us of
local leachers \\-ho ha\c demon·
strated academic cxcellence in
the classroom.

To nominate a teacher. send
Ihe teacher's futl name. school
address and school phone num·
ber along with a slatcmenl of no
more than 200 words indicating
\\-hy this instruclor desenes to be
our Feature Teacher.
Nominalions are 10 be sent to
104 W. Main Northville. Mich.
48167 or via e·mail to
cdari S@hl.homecomm.nel

The staff of the Record \\oill
make each selection. The \\oin-
ning teacher \\-ill be featured in
the Record on the second
Thursday of the month.

All Aglow all set for fundraising
By Jennifer Zinke
STAFF WRITER

Mothers' Club Tree near the gaze-
bo.

Event organizers also said the
The Mothers' Club of Nonhville Fire Department will

North\iJle has begun its holiday hang thc Iighls on the "All-Aglow
fundraising c\·ent. All Aglow- Tree" next to the do ....ntov.n gaze-
Illumination for Education. bo lonight beginning at 7: 15 p.m.,

Ha\;ng been a part of NOnhville using the hook·and·ladder truck to
for fi\'e years, officials said All re3Chthe top.
Aglow raises funds 10 enh3IK'cthe Officials said thc "All Aglow
lives ofloca1 students. Tree" \\oil! be lit at the annual

Organizers said fcom now until lIJumination Ceremony and
the end of the calendar ) car, cwnt Community Carol Sing at the
supporters are invited to purchase dowllIO\\-n Nonhville Gazebo on
tree lights 10 honor or rnemorialilc IA"'C. 12 al 6 p.m. Hot chocol:J.tc
people they care aboul. and cookies will be S(;cved.
I FQ[ -suppo~:.ptajcim tl1P.ir: The S ~1f¥Aer;;~,:\ 'rlu..9, of
~{ts~by Dec. ~~r~ \ NonhvjUc IS a nOl!£.rofitorganiza·
names \\oillbe listed on.an Jllumi- ,tion thaHias'lXi"ii wofkilig to pro-
~al.EH~bojrd in fron! of the 'vide~ enrichment material\ .md
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opportunities to the S(;hool chil-
dren of Nonhville since 1935.
Through its~work,it raises approx-
imately $35.000 annually to sup-
port Norlh\"ille students.

Donation categories for the
event arc Diamond S50, Ruby
S25, Emerald SIO and Sapphire
S5. Names of people honored or
remembeCl-d will also appear in
thc NOrlh~·j{{t Record. Checks
should be payable 10: "Mothers'
Club of North\i1Ie" and should be
sent \\-ith honoree information and
donor's telephone number to;
Susan Russell Malfcse. 48085
Ba\'ellQ Com;t. N~~JIe, ~tich·Il!--t:u;oLl:::J,;.._,.!...U::.::.c~~~ __ .....:.. -... __ ....::J:;;';';;';.;;..o~--..:..::::.c:IO:aJ~U-J
I.1.SlQ~~. ~.' '.. :,1 t
. ~r ..{lW'!t'.in[ormation,' pI,eOf('I
call (248) J47-19J7. • .

THEY SAY TIME HEALS ALL WOUNDS.

IF ONLY THAT WERE TRUE.
Time doesn't always do the job. That's why. if you live with persistent,
non·healing wounds, you should visit the St. Mary Mercy Wound Care
Center. We're dedicaled to the treatment and care of chronic wounds.
Call 734.655.3800 for an appointment or visit www.stmarymercy.org.
You'll feel better after you do.

~ Sl: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

WOUND O\RE SERVICES
Livonia. MI

Phvsiclan Referral
Call1.888.464.WEll

www.stmarymercy.org

Now Accepting New Patients.

Anierman·robot team, .

takes regional award
By Jennifer Zinke
STAFF WRITER

team at the Detroit Science Center regional competi-
lion. The remainder of the teams were middle S(;hool
teams, officials said. . •

Amerman Elementary principal Sle\e Anderson
said the robotics project began in Seplember and was
"quitc comple,."

Hc also said il ~as rewarding to see the students
won.. cooperathely and see their robol accomplish
its tasks.

Robotics team memocrs include Meredith
Monticello. Megan Boczar. Emily Pasek. Adithya
Bhallacber, lul..e Jacobi. Robert Singlelary, Zach
Taylor, Brady T) ben.[..i. Alec Wagner and Katy
Swanz.

Parent coaches for thc learn included Sandy
Singletary. ~tichae1 Monticello and Viswa
Bhallacher.

You could cat Ithem the terminators.
The Bobcats, a robotics leam at Amerman

Elementary in Nonh\illc. won the regional competi·
tion as pan of the FIRST Lego League Robotics
Challenge NO\·.22.

The clenl \\035 hosted at the Delroit Science
Center.

Due to the Bobcats' win in the n.-gional tourna·
menlo the tearn has ~'Cn invited 10 the stale tourna-
ment at the Novi E,po Center IA-c. 6 from 8 a.m. 10
4 p.m. Only 64 teams that repre'Cnt regionaltourna·
ment winners are invited from ~fichigan and Ontario
for this competition.

According to Amerman officials, the competition
consisted of four categories including robot mission,
learn cooperation, research presenlation and lcchni·
cal and programming presentation.

The Amerman Bobcats \\on the 3\\oard for best
team cooperation and \\-ere the o\crall \\ inners for
their S(;orcsin all four calegories.

The Amerman learn Ila, the only ckmenlary 1c\e1

To learn more aboul lhe FIRST Lego League, I'isil
lI"lm:jirstlegoleague.org.

Jennifer Zinke is a staff 1\ riter for Ihe North rille
Record. She can be reached 01 (248) 3-19-1700 ext.
107 or b) e·mail al jnorris@hl.homecomm.nel.

......J
Holiday Open House

Save 25% on All Boutique Merchandise
One Day Only - Saturday, December 6, 1Dam - 5 pm~~~,~

767 Doheny Drive. Northville • 248-380-7898
• , t_ .... I"" ......... "

t •

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today. and let thorn !<now your dec:lsloo. too.

That way )'01111 !<now. they'll kJ1Ow'. and there wiI bo no question later. ~cS-T~
For a free bl'ochure. call t-80().3S5.SHARE. 1D!rmtJl to •• -:29

SMN,.,..../IM ~)'OII d«:Ision.... Michigan Coalition on donation - - ..

mailto:S@hl.homecomm.nel
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
mailto:jnorris@hl.homecomm.nel.
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COMMurm EVENTS

who have cried too soOn. The cer- I

emony will include the dedication 0

of a tree decorated with children's
names, a candlelight vigil, poetry ,
and songs.
PHONE: (734) 981-4528

Northville Woman't Club meeting
DATE: Dec. 19
LOCATION: Arst Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. MaIn
Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: A new member tea will
be made part of the meeting,
which will focus on music of the
holiday season.
PHONE: (248) 349-5446

.
center (700 W. Eight Mile Road)
TIME: call for info
DETAILS: More than 100 luried
artisans will have crafts and arts
available. Admission'is $2. Baby
strollers are not permitted.
PHONE: (734) 459-0028

Northville Goodfellows newspa·
per sale .
DATE: Dec. 13
LOCATION: Various intersections
in Northville
TIME: 10 am. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: The Northville
Goodfellows will be selling
Goodfellows editions of the
Northville Record. Proceeds from
the drive benefrt local charities.
PHONE: (248) 449-9930

Compassionate Friends of
Western Wayne County
IntemaUGnal Children's Day
Candle Lighting
DATE; Dec. 14
LOCATION: Gan for info
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The memorial is organ·
ized the pay tribute to children

DETAILS: Names of honorees
recognized through contributions
to the Mothers' Club will be dis·
played on an illuminated board in
front of the Mothers' Club
Christmas tree. Proceeds benefrt
educational enrichment opportu-
nities for Northville school chil-
dren.
PHONE: (248) 347-1917

"The Christmas Shoes" slage
presentalion
DATE: Dec. 12, 13
LOCATION: Northville Christian
Assembly (41355 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p.m. (Dec. 12); 4 p.m.
(Dec. 13) I

DETAILS: The musical drama
depicts the lives of two families
struck with holiday crises.
Tickets are S5 per person.
Children ages 4 and younger are
free.
PHONE: (248) 348·9030

Handcrafters Arts and Crafts
Show
DATE: Dec. 12, 13, 14
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

• THIS WEEK. holiday party
DATE: Dec. 10
LOCATION: 18884 Stonewater
Boulevard
TIME: 5:30 p.m .• 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Complimentary hors
d'oewres and drinks will be
served. • ~..
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Women's wlnler basketball
league sign up
DATE: Gall for Info
LOCATION: Northville Parks &
Recreation (303 W. Main Street)
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: League play starts Jan.
28.
PHONE: (248) 449-9947

• COMING UP.

'.,
I
I
I
I
I'
il
I',J
'J11

Getting married? New
baby? Big aMiYersary? We'd
be happy to help share the
good news wi1h the commu-
nity. Forms to/' engagements,
weddings, births and anniver-
saries are availab!~ in _the
Northville Record office.
Simply return the tOlTll, aklog
wi1h a photo (If so desired) to
our office, and we'U take care
of the rest. We can be
reached at:

104 W.Main Street
Northville. Mich. 48167

Anoouncements can take
up to six weeks to run.
Announcements must be
Stlbmitted within specified
lime limits of the event

SADD Movie Night - "The
Santa Clause"
DATE: Dec. 5
LOCATION: Northville High
SChool (45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 7 p,m. - 9:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Admission to the film
is free. Snacks and drinks will be
available for purchase.
PHONE: (248) 344-8440

"Christmas Bells Are Ringing"
stage presentation
DATE: Dec. 6 • 17
LOCAnON: Marquis Theatre (135
E. Main Street)
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: Tickets are $10 to $12.
The show is not recommended
for children under age 5.
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Youth winler basketball league
signup
DATE: Ongoing through Dec. 12
LOCATION: Northville Parks &
Recreation (700 W. Baseline
Road)
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: Girts will be divided
into grades 6-8 and 9-12. Boys
will be divided into grpups for
grades 8-9 and 10-12. Alileag ues
play an 8· or 1Q-gram schedule
beginning Jan. 17. Team prac-
tices begin Jan. 5. Adult coaches
are needed for the program,
Children of volunteer coaches will
be able to play for free in the
league.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405

. ,
Northville Nile
DATE: Dec. 31
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation
center U,OOW. Eight Mile Road)
T1ME: 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
DETAILS: The New Year's Eve'
celebration is family-oriented.
Admission is $15 for adults, $10
for children and S5 for tots. .
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Robert Newell,
designeer of the Northville
Community Foundation home
tour. will be speaking on design-
ing for the holidays.
PHONE: (248) 349-5446

William Allan Academy Santa
Slore
DATE: Oec.6
LOCATION: William Allan
Academy (29875 Eight Mile
Road)
TIME: 11 a.m .• 1 p.m.
DETAILS: A bake sale, craft sale,
and holiday decoration sale will
be part of Ihe event, which is
open to the public.
PHONE: (248) 349·5020

Northville Chamber of
Commerce TGIF
DATE: Dec. 12
LOCATION: Northville Chamber
of Commerce (195 S. Main
Street)
TIME: 8 a.m. - 9 am.
DETAILS: Each participant will be
allowed fIVe minutes to talk about
his or her business. A maximum
of 12 participants may register,
PHONE: (248) 349-7640 ••.1 X£.f~ MNZ-t'£TXT 61019 Silver Lake Rd.

• South Lyon, MI 48178
• 248-437-4704

.4 .~
•••••.>.'

Please Join Us
Sunday, December 7tll, 2005

For Our
Annual Chri5tma5 Open Hou5e

10:00-4:00
Refreshments will be servea throughout the day

New Hope Cenler for Grief
Support home tour
DATE: Dec. 12
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: 6 p.m .• 9 p.m.
DETAILS: Tickets are $25 per
person, of which $15 is tax-
deductible.
PHONE: (248) 348-0115

Mothers' Club of Northville All
Aglow20D3
DATE: Dec. 12
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bandshell
TIME: 6 p.m.

Northville Lions Club meeting
DATE: Dec. 8 .
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
DETAILS: call for info
PHONE: (248) 349-0282

Don t orget to
place your

holiaay ham and
vakery oraers.

We sell Dearvorn
Hams by

special oraer
only. So

,~&:'
.~ J oraer yours

today,

Northville Woman's Club meel-
Ing
DATE: Dec. 5
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E.
Main Street) Northville Chamber.of ~of!lmerce

Jerry Lewis.
National Chairman

Muscular
Dystrophy Association 1-800-572-1717

www.maausa.org .- .. __ ." _r

-
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Mereu'}, ~ /W·ISH LIST
---' YEAR- END EVENT

IF YOU'RE GOING TO WISH, WISH BIG.

2004 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE SERIES
No car hod ever achieved five $tor$ in eoch of the government's five crosh-testing cOlegorie$, until thi$ one. it

Which fvrther prove$ that wilh lincoln, luxury incluoe$ the com forI of knowing thaI you and your fomily'$ sofety are always considered paramount. Travel Well.

RED CARPfT LEASE fOR All FORD EMPlOYEE, RETIREESAND EUGlBlE FAMJLY MEMBERS.

O.9%o~6R$.6,500 ~29*** $0 $1499CASHDUEATSIGNINGA MONTH/ DOWN [hR $6,500 CASH BACK. INCLUDING
36 MONTHS PAYMENT $500 MRP CASH)··

APR FINANCING CASH BACK·· INClUDES REfUNDABlE SCC\MIY DEPOSIT,A,t.() ACQUSl1'IONFEE. EXClUDEStA.X. TInE AND l.ICENSE FEES.
FOR 60 MONTHS PNCLUOING $500 AMP CASH) MlAN "STARTING AT" PRICE$31,047 [AFTER$6,500 CASH BACK, INClUDING $500 A#.P CASH)t

NOW, SAVE EVEN MORE WITH AVAILABLE $1,000 DOWN PAYMENT MATCH FOR FORD EMPLOYEES AND RETIREES.·

ANN ARIOlt CLINTON TOWNSHI' OEAl&OtN DETROIt DETROIT GoUDEN CITY Nc:M

Sesi Stu Evans lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Molor Stv Evans Garden City Varsity
2100 W. Slodivm 8M! 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Micl.igon A... 16901 Moci Ave. 18100Woodward A... 32000 Ford Rd. ~9251 Grand R;""r

.. l~ .. I ... eo P\eo' __ SooIU;el4 .. ~Clflo .. eol.... 0fp00lfI hi... ,oti ,... w.......... _ ~" .. W'_ U lbI 15'1
\73~)668'61oo \586) UO·2OOO \313)27~·88oo \313)885·.4000 \3131869·5000 \73.4).425·.4300 ""'(o)o_.I12Ool .....

For 101••• offell go 10 ••,,1.. CC>lIO 'PveYOo''''It"d. COlIO d.... "r. (000 bob"", .. r/- CC>lIO perl_onl .. C_ 'tvevoo'llO"l.ftc,ry c_ 12..t81305·5300
lMAplon com vo...i~ COlI

PlYMOUTH ROCHESTER HIllS ROSMllE SOCJTJmnD SOUTHGATE STElliNG HEIGHTS TROY yPSItAHn
Hines Park Crissman Bob Maxey Slar Soulhgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

040601Ann Arbot Rd. 1185Sovlh Rochel~ Rei. 29000 Gro.iol 2.t3SO We" 12 M,le Rei. 16800 ForI Slteel 36200 Van Oy\e 1950 Well Mople 950 EOlt Michillon
.,1-17$ ,_ ............ _ .. .. 11Mile .. ..It..... ..",..,,.t.e- .. U 'I, Mile 14 ....,. _.... • MiIet W... 011-11$

\73~1 ~53.2.42A 12~8)652·~2oo 15861552·6000 12~813SH9oo 173.' 285-8800' \5861 939·6000 12.816,'3,6600 173041.82·7133
!li ... porU..cOII • crin_.r. COlI bob ••,.. .,.... COft> ,,,,,,- COlI '~leliAColoJM,COryC_ CtUJl.llC ... 'C.CO- 1>o....... C_ , .. it.e-

.Based on 2003 NHTSA crasH test~. ~:IIWHN:rHSQ,drA.fp,/ncop ••~ aD buyers wiD~fy rcr Fcrd Crodlt Financing. ~ Financed i~$17.05 ~ month, per $1,000 Financed regardess of down
payment. $500 AARP Bonus Cosh offer ror AAR.P members, with proot of rnembenhip required. limit one per member. This oIfer cannot be coinbiped' wilf, orry prNole offers. ···CaD 1-888·56-lEASE ror
details. Not all buyers wiDqualify ror ReelCarpet Lease. Residenty restrictions~. '''Starting of A·PIan ~ is leu cosh bode and exdudes tax, title and registration Fees. '$1,000 AIZ down paymet!t motch
OYOilable fOf' et'9ihle A!Z·firan cusk>mefs wt..o make a cosh daWn payment of $2,000. Uncoln Meftucy win match OrrJ down payment 01 50% rot a maximum matching conln"bution of $l,f:IXj. For aU offen,
Ioke detMlf)' from dealer skxJc by 12/1/03. Offers subject 10change. See ~Ier for compIeIe deta~s.

http://www.maausa.org
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"lAsT YEAR, BLUES' MEMBERS SAVED MORE
tHAN $4 MILLION OUT OF THEIR OWN...

POCKETS BY CHOOSING GENERICS.
Now THAT'S AN EASYPILL TO SWALLOW."
------~~--

With the h~lp of our generics program, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan members
are getting the same active ingredients in the bottle-with more savings in their pocket.

Qne'ofthe ways we've been helping our members save out-of-pocket expenses is by urging everyone to get the facts about

generic drugs. Starting in 2001, we began telling physicians, employers, legislators, members and the general public about

the safety, effectiveness and cost-savings offered by generics.

one thing we all need to remember is the FDA requires generic drugs to meet the same standards for strength, purity and
'. , : .

q~~i!~, ~d te;>"contain t#.~sa~~ ..~~~i~t?.i~gr~~i<:.~.~~_asthe ~rand n~me drugs. Which means that generics give you the same

therapeutic effects-for less. Last year, Blues' members saved more than $4 million in out-of-pocket costs due to lower

copays for generics.

There are times when a generic equivalent is not available. But choosing a generic when possible can help hold down

rising health care costs-and can add up to extra money in your pocket. To learn more

about what generics can do for you, please visit our consumer Web site,

www.bcbsm.com

www.theunadvertisedbrand.com.

·~drun .,~ as. Blue Crossi .~'"~ ..... Blue Shield~ttJ : Fi.l I B1ul1qare Network
CoO~?8 • • of MIchigan

Norc>ro6l~w-" __ 01"" e:...e.-I"d_SI'oood ~

Iaiand the POWER of~~!
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http://www.bcbsm.com
http://www.theunadvertisedbrand.com.


Senior advisory group ENGAGEMENTS

looks for help at center ------......,.--;
By Maureen Johnston
STAfF WRITER

The Nonhville Senior Ad\ isory
Council is del'eloping concrele
wa)'s local residenls can can·
tribute to the crealion of Ihe ne....
senior center al 303 W. Main
Street.

A subcommiucc of council
members Jerry ~fillman, Bob
Russell. SueKoi\ula. Peggy
Meycr. and resident'> lri!>Anluna
and Lois Jame. ha\c t>ccn brain·
stonning ....'a)S regular folks can
lake 0....nership of Ihe cenler \\ hile
helping co ...er co,ts borro ....cd
funds may r.ol.

The rcno\ation and conmuc-
tion is a $289 million coopcrJlh c
projecl, funded by the Cll) of
~onhvi\le and Nonh'ilk

TO\lnship. in a Nonhville Public
Schools-owned building.

Examples of ilems that ....ould
not be co\cTcd by the contracted
ponion of the project arc' addi-
tional lanqscaping. displa) case~
and art 1\ orl.

"Part of the intcnt here is 10
enable the :lI"erage pe~on 10 <:on·
lribute toward the '>enior center,"
Millman said. "Be)ond thc
amount of mone) rai'iC'd. it
enablC', people 10 tal..c '011 nero
ship'. I exp..'C1SCOIor, to p••rtll i·
pate amI other m<:mb-~r, 01 \h,;:
communit)'."

Preliminary plan, indudc
eng ra\ ed brick pa\ ers I(1 Ix:
placC'd out,ide thlX'cnter for a
donation of S I 00. Starling at
S250. \'ariou, Ie.eh of l·ontnhu·
tion might .:.lmpJaque de'lgnJ'

Curt and Mary~nne Cranford of Nonh\iIIe announce the engage-;
ment of their daughter. Cortney' Renee Cranford. to Michael Joseph.
Valeri Bugar. son of Michael and Sheny K. Dugar of North\ ilk. i

The bride-elect is a 1998 graduate of Nonhville HJgh School and IS,
attending Eastern Michigan Uniwrsity. She currently ....orls a, .Ichiro.!
practor's assistant at Gingell Chiropractic Center in Plymouth. :

The groom-elect also attended North\iIIe HJgh School. He i~:
employed as a Sales Associate at The Sa....mill of ;":onll\ 11k.

A Mar ....edding is planned.

tions of gold. plalinum and
patron.

In his role a, CIlY Councilman
~Ionda)' nighl, Mittman described
tlh: funJraising C'ampaign to his
pl-':~ .....ho suppol1ed the concept.

WJth a January campaign lick·
off. the senior ad\ isory group dis-
cU'i'ed de\ eloping a marketing
progr ..m to include a pamphlet to
explain ho.... donated money will
be u".:d. lh.:y also talked about a
June I cutoff dale for contribu- Cranford-Bugar
tions in consider.ltion of the new
-,cniur center', <;cheduled July 3
grJnd opening.

\/uurepr ]o/IIIJlOn is a staff
IIrIIer for flr{' Northrille Record.
Sile CWl he reached (ll (2-480 3-19·
/700. 1'\1. /09. or ANNIVERSARIES
IIIjolrll}f{ln@lzr.lzol/!{'Ct'/nIll.l1er.

Winter concert series returns
Blues and folk renderings by

Robert Jones and ~'atl WJtroO.l
Jan. I I \\ ill kick off the Nonh\ i1le
Ans Commission'" fourth annual
\\ inter conccrt series.

The lirst of thrl'C concert'> \\ ill
be 7 p.m. at Genini', lillIe
Thealer on Main Street dO\\n-
10\\ n. For the Ii~t time, Ihe art'>
commission and Genitlt', arc
offering a dinner packagc for
$29.95 per person, \\ i1h dinner at
5 p.m. follo\\ed by Ihe concert.

Joncs and Watmba ....JII be a
good start for thi, 'iCa"on. ~id
Ken Naigu<'.• HI'> conUllI"ion
chairnlan.

"They're fahulou'i:' agrecd
Emily Shennan. North. illc l'.Irl..,
and Recreation liai<.on to the an,

cOmml'iSlOn. familiar \\ ith the
pair from prc. iou<, )"ll'rforn1.lne..~
in the area. Shc clleu feedb,lc,,"
from a recent "unc)' that compli-
mented the cornml"ion'~ \\1[11Io"r
and ,ummer COIIl'.:rt ~erie"

"I choo'C' p.:oplc \\ho bJIC .I
widc aprx'al," ;":algu'i -,;lid. "I al'o
Iikc a dhw,it) of mu<,ic 'l)Ic,"

Gcnitll', i, .I \\on'kr1ul "ellitl~
for the I. inter l·on,' ....n'. N.iI!:u~
said. 111.: 100'''''.11 Ihc.Jler put, the
audiencc clo~c 10 Ihc ,t;I£C 'iOthe~
can hear \\elf. II i" a <,m311enough
group to allo\\ the ~rform,;:r, to
inl.:rJd \\ tth thei r l1ue,h. he ,.1:11.

"If, a gfl:.Il c;ent for ch<:Jp
price,:' he 'aid.licket' for th....
concert only Jre .l'.Jil.lh!e for Sill
p.:r per'on per "hcl\\. or S~'i for

the three-show .;ca.'ion.
VI' ne"t is the Hamillon·:>la ..on

Duo on Jan. 25. also at Genilli's at
the «:lmc time. t\coustic guilarist
Eric Hamilton pairlo \\i1h \iolin·
i,t-\txaliq Stace) ~lawn,

On Feb. 8, the series close;.
\\ Ilh the SheiIJ Landi .. Jan Trio.
Based on ,uggestion'i from pre\i-
ou, ,e,l'llns. the commh"ion
,hifted the p.:rfomlJn,eS from the
alternoon to later in the da). "I
thinl.. all age'i \\ ill enjoy the"
con,en"" l':.Iigu,>said.

Tkl.et, CJtl be purcha'Cu at the
door or in ad.ance at the
NOl1h\ Ille P.uks and Recreation
11f1iceat Ihll"ide Middle School.
For more inforn1.ltion. callihe art"
cotlllni""illn.lt (248) 449-9950.

Maybury benefit calendars now on sale, "",

\
Joseph and Elizabeth Scdgev.ick of North\iIIe will celebrate their

50th v.cdding annhersary, Dec. 5. They attended a family party on No\".
29 and will allend a Brunch on Dec. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. 5edge\\ick \\ere married Dec. 5, 1953 in Hutchison,
Kansas. Mr. SedgC\\ick was born in Dearborn and is a retired Na\al
A...iator Captain and 2nd Vice President of Banl..One. Ms. Sedge ....ick
\\'as born in Detroil and is a retired stenographer at 5.S. Kresgc.

The couple's children are Janet (John) Lajza of Li\onia. Kathy (Ron)
Harkness of Northville, Maureen (Tom) Acheson of Livonia. Joanne
(Ron) Sc\\ab of Westland. and Bob (Cibcle) of PI) mouth. They al~o
ha\e eight grandchildren. '

Q
QU1ZnOS·SUB

Nm'cmber features red·IH:aded .\hile turk), In
the barnyard. Decemhcr deplct~ the bright red IlJnl
buildings in contra"t to a blanket of v.hile soo .....

The photos included in the Voice'i for Maybuf)
Farm calendar re-call sc.:ne, fromlhe p;l.SfLT~,llJCM
:lnd field" of the "laiC parl.. facJIIl) Imt to lire '111

February. The gra"'iroot, group' in ,upport of Ih...
-' effort to return the farm I, ~C'lImgthe 2()().t c:llen-

dars for $15.
"linda Kreiger plltlhl'I1lto~I'lh~r .lllJ dill .1gre.lt

Joh: '.lId f.:ll(\\\ \'on: ..' Illemhcr kan Bemi'h. The
rroJecl r..prc, ...nI'> J collection of rhoto~ that mem-
ocr, of the group tool. at the farm mer the )ears.
. FaTl)ler John Beemer. "Spril.e': t,h~,cal. and the

'''i~\ O~ltitin ·9rlift111o~1o.. !tt' ':tlli6ng 'lbe~lti1lilifrfl'
'1I:!ht~lealUrcd ') he C.l1cIlJ.lr~....ould mal..e a great
&11-1. Bl.'mi'h '.lId. .'

A limited nUIllOcr of calendar~ \\cre printed.For
lIlore infornfJtinn, c.11IKreiger at (2481 349-7914
or Ikllll,h .It (2-H') ;~l)-::!637.

We Accept:
Cash

Check
Visa

Mastercard

:forget .~e Nots
124 East Main Street

Northville, MI
ALL SALES fiNAL

Pricu good IMl 12·9 0)

&I1e!fours:
Mon.-Thru.

10-5
Friday 10-7
Sat. 10-5

Sunday 12-5

MMMM~ ••TOASTV!
. We begin wllh a stock of the FRESHEST •

tr Ilf' ....A • ,,~ ". "" ••,h""'(H ~l'Tlt')r: .....rr .. , ,\(i, 11(1;ln'
ingredients and end W1tn me most perfecny •.
lOASTED sub sandwich YOU'll find anywhere

1_ 'j

122 South Main St. Downtown Northville • (248) 449-2500r----------T----------,
I Purchase FREE I
: Any Reg. Sub :
: And Receive S :

Chips or Reg. Drink 0 Up I

F R E E With Any Sub

Main Street

CIr*~~~""'COJPOf'loNy ()r-..c.~::'*"~-""'t"O\oCOI"Icno.
"""f'dbt~w-.c:ryOl'.-~ 1A:J¥~b4>COl"'.e ....-.:j..-r:r'Wc- ... ...,.,

Q
QUllnosSuu

Q
QUlInosSUB

Meet Barry '$anders
at Borders Novi

Barry Sanders will autograph copies
of his new book Now You See Hirrr
on Sunday, December 7 at 2:p-.0pfn.

Book Signing*
Sunday, December 7 at 2:00pm

* No memorabilia.
No audio or video taping permitted.

No personalization of books.
Barry Sanders will not pose for photos., .

Borders Novi • 43075 Crescent Blvd .• 248.347.0780
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A Great Time You Can Bet On!
•VI e owns

" Live Racing
~=:.5 Nights Per Week

Mon., Tues., Fri., & Sat. Post Time 7:40 pm

Watch & Wager
Simulcast Racing from Across North America

Every Day - Noon 'til Midnight

~j~~ 4, ~ i<~ ';eua
!' Me ~ ~ 11~ ~ 7f/UdeltI

?
(' ~ ,:-

,

L

.
•• • .. t '/1'1 'I' ,Hnt,

VACATION GIVEAWAY
Free- To-Enter Drawing Friday & Saturday

No Purchase Necessary
rw~::· ~< ~ Win a Trip-For-Two and Join Us in Vegasl

Names Drawn Friday and Saturday Night after 10th Race
Prize Includes 2 Round-Trip Airfares and Double-Occupancy Hotel
Room for 3 Nights. You Must Be Available to Travel Feb. 16- 19, 2004.

You Must Be Present To Win!
Entry forms available night of drawing at admission gates or general office.

No Purchase Necessary -Free admission after 10pm.
Free-to-enter drawing held after 10fh race Friday & Saturday nights. No purchase necessary. One entry per person each night.

Prize cannot be exchanged, transferred, or refunded-No cash value. You Must Be Available to travel Feb. 16-19, 2004.
Track employees, horsemen, drivers/trainers, food concessionaire staff, and racing commission license-holders not eligible.

DECEMBER CHARITY NIGHTS
100% of the Revenues from Friday & Saturday

.Admis~ionsWillBe Donated to Local Charity Programs
and Community Service Organizations

-,

, • C

I I '/01., ....
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Pier 1open for business Hallelujah!
'The Messiah'By Maureen Johnston

!ITAFF WRITER

People who exiled
Northville's new Pier I last
,week were swinging shopping
bags boldly gold, purple and
red, with items exotic inside.

Exotic .or at least imported,
via the piers of 50 countries -
buyers for the nationwide stores
find their treasures around the
globe. The company's newest
location, in the shopping plaza
at Six Mile and Haggerty roads,
opened Oct. 18.

Entering visitors received a
hello greeting from the nearest
sales associate. Merchandise
from heart·shaped organza
boxes filled with chocolates to
scented candles to greeting
cards to rugs were arranged in a
variety of formations on piles,
racks, shelves, platforms, 5Uld
suspended from the ceiling.

Soon after the store opened
Friday, also known as the
busiest shopping day of the
year, a half dozen shoppers
leisurely wandered the plentiful,
colorful, artful arrangements of
items. The staff did not know
what to expecJ that day after
Thanksgiving, store manager
Becky Panter said, with the
excessh'e ad\'ertisements for 6
a.m. department store openings.

"Things have been great since
we opened," Panter said. "E\'ery
day ",e get people in saying.
'We didn't know you were here.
When did )'ou open?''' .

Pier I is on the west side of
Haggerty Road, part of the
northernmost expansion of the
Nonhville Village Center shop-
ping plaza, behind restaurant
P.F. Chang's China Bistro. The
township location is part of the
company's expansion plan, said
Pier I spokesperson Anne Shon.
which will bring to 40 the total
stores in this state by February
2004.

"The Michigan market has
been great for Pier I o\'erall,"
Short said. The Northville
To",nship store is expected to
pull in new and existing cus-
tomers, she said.

Panter, who transferred from
another location to the new
store, has worked for Pier I for
f\~e years.. "People in Nonh\'iIIe
'il' benelit from having some-
one in th~ Slorc so knowledge-
able about our products," Short
said.

The local store, at 12.000
square feet, is a lillIe larger than
the a\'erage 1O.5OO-square-foot
Pier I.People like the size of the
new store and amount of prod-
ucts, Panter said.

The display space is filled

THINKING ABOUT
~ .. ":"':i..:..:;...,. ..1\. • r"::':::<:~~ .

r' '\.t..\~'lr-&· -'

~\'1\t>-iE1jiAC
FREE~MAfES

(734)S2§r1930
Our~9ilU'earl

UNITED TEMI!~»ATURE
8919 MJODlEBELT· LIVONIA

~ • t .... ~ •• ~, ....,... .. + ..~

Phototr{ JOHN HEIDER

Pier One sales associates Kelly Kramer, left, and Jane Rudd check out some candle
and candle holder displays at their recently-opened store on Haggerty Road north of
Six Mile. Pier One's been open in their Northville Township location since Oct. 18,
with an array of textures amidst
the backdrop color scheme of
reds, purple and gold. A shop-
ping eye can touch twig lamps.
chenille throws and bamboo
table tops. Beads t....inlle from
lampshades, throw pillows. e\en
ottomans.

"I think there's something for
everybody," Short said. "We
have thousands and thousands
of products in our stores." From
one "'eek to the next, new mer-
chandise is available, she said.
.~J;Il~~.9mpaIlY·s.9fficiaJJ!wni-

. lion is specialty retailer of
imported decorative home fur-
nishings ami gifts, Short said.
Shoppers new or familiar v.ith
Pier J will find the variety in fur-
niture styles including leather
and upholstery, a lot of table
linen options. as "'ell decorat-
ing and entertaining idea~.
accessibly displayed.

And there is still \\ icker,
y,oven raltan furniture and
accessories that tran,ceml time.
Pier I has adjusted the wicler
style offerings 0\ er the years.
Shon said. but it maintain, it,
appeal.

True to the season, there also
are '" ails filled with holida)
ornaments from golden twig
stars to angels with jingle bell
feel to je\\c1ed sno\\flales.

"You definitely will see a lot
of holiday v.heD you \\an. in the

_ d~or," .Sh.ort said. "IIU,l..tbfJ~~
also a lot of ycar-ro\~rtU 1'Wd~
UCl."

Picr Iha, ~omething to appeal
to just about C\ cf) one. Short
said. Shoppers come in looling
for a unique touch for their
established home. Teen, \\ant a
fun touch for their bcLlroom or
doml.

"The special thing about Pier

~------------ ---- --- -

I
Monday-Thursday 10-7 '[

Friday 10·5
Saturday 10·4

33463 W. 8 Mile • Livonia • (248) 442-8568 d
O(.OBI(.e78?L- -----

I is that it is for so many age
groups;' she said.

Store hours arc 10 a,m. to 9
p.m. Monda) s through
Saturdays, I I a.m. to 7 p.m.,
Sunda) s. Gift certificates arc
available.

Mal/rUII Johnstoll is a staff
lIrita for the Norrlzl'i/le Record.
She call be reached at 248·349·
1700 or
mjohnstoll@ht.lI0mecolIIlII.'let.

comes to town
By Jennifer Zinke
STAFF WRITER

HOLIDAY TUNES
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Northville's First Presbyterian
Church is making steady prepara-
tions for Sunday's Advent
Candlelight Christmas Concert-
Handel's "Messiah:'

The mU$ical production is slat-
ed to commence at 7 p.m. in the
church sanctuary. located at 200
E. Main Sl.

According 10 music director,
Darlene Kuperus, the concert is a
part of the Fine Arts Concen
Series sponsored by the church.

She said the Northville Concen
Chorale is to be joined by profes-
sional soloists and the Michigan
SinfoniCtla Orchestra of Ann
Arbor. In addition, organist James'
Kibbie of the Unh'ersity of
~tichigan faculty and harpsi·
chordist Julius Abrahams "'ill
perform.

Kuperus said the chorus of 60
singers auditioned to participate
and has members from the entire
Metro area.

"We ha\'e high school students
through senior citizens and e\'ery'
one in between;' she said.

Kuperusaddedthatsheiseager
to be a pan of Sunday's festhi-
ties.

"'I can't wait," she said. "It's the
highlight of my year. I have the
a\O,esome joy of conducting
excellent music. Just to be able to
conduct fabulous music right in
our community is an amazing joy
for me and Ilook forward to it all
year long:'

This marks the sc\'enth year
Kuperus has directed the
"'Messiah" production.

She said the event v.ill last
approximately 90 minutes and an
afterglow reception '" ill follow
the concert.

"The church has been doing the
production of "Messiah': for o\er
50 yeap.>," said Kuperus. "It's
quite an amazing tradition,"

"It's so ....onderful to ha\c this

EVENT: Advent candlertght
Christmas Coocert- Handel's
-Messiah:

PLACE: Arst Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main St,
Northville.

DATE: Sunday, Dec. 7, 2003
TIME: 7 p.m.
COST: Adults $12.

Students/seniors $10.
INFO: TICketsare on sale in

the church offICe during busi-
ness hours from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. For more information on
the musical production or to
reselVe your ticket, contact the
First Presbyterian Church at
(248) 349-{)911 or visit their
website at wvm.firstpres-
nvi/le.org

Traditional Primary Education
with Small Classes and Individualized Attention

49875 West Eight Mile Road
(1/2 mile \Vest of Beck Road)

Open Enrollment Grades Pre K-5

Come to Our Santa ~tore
Saturday, December 6th, llam-lpm

For More Information Call: (248) 349-5020

E B E

happening right In our o"'n com-
munity. We don't have to go to
Ann Arbor or downto ....n Detroit.
It's right here. It's a v.ondeiful
performance ....hich I'm proud to
be a part of:'

TIckets are on sale in the
church office during business
hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adult
tickets are $12. y,hile tickets for
students and senior citizens are
$10.

Kuperus encouraged area resi-
dents to secure a ticket early, due
to the high popularity of the
e\enl.

For more in/onnation on the
musical production or to restn'e
)our ticket, contact the First
Presb>terian Church at (248)
349·0911 or \'isit their weblite ar
1\')l1,:ji rstpre sm'ille.org

Jenni/a ZinJ.e is a staff writer
for the North\'ifle Record. She
can be reached at tUB) 349·1700
e{t. /07 or by e·matl at jnor-
ris@ht.homecomm net,

Open
HOuses:

December
·1,8,15

9-11 am
"1
I

I
• ,
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Casino Windsor's Pla)'ecs Presliget>.<Club is offering )'ou three times the fun with TRI PLE CASH
BACK, on your slot play - all day, every day. December 1'" - 24". It's definitely the area's highest
Cash Back bonus by far. And it's only at Casino Windsor!

Membership in the Pla)'efs Prestige Oub is ffee and brings you alllhe benefits that you'd expect
from the area's biggest and best Pla~rs Club, including TRIPLE CASH BACKI Sign up today
and turn $5 info $15 - it's that easy.

For more information call 1·800-991·7777 or visit the Players Prestige Booth on your next visit •

.c!,~~~g~WJ~RSRI[.
www.casinowindso.r.com
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Seven Mile Rd. Just East of Northville Rd.

.'Come See What Northville's So Excited About!
Northville Family Foot Care

Northville Family Dentistry

Northville Family Medicine

.Northville Pharmacy

Subway Sandwich Shop

AAA Insurance

Little Caesar's Pizza
Consignment Clothier

Northville Printing. ,
........ J/l-.4'-4I .... """ ~ ._ •...,-,

Civic Concern" .

Generation Fitness

Cassel's Family Restaurant

Northville Vision Clinic

Michelle's Country Hearth

B&W Variety Store

Highland Lakes Laundromat
Home to Home Consignments

"It Figures" Fitness Salon
Decorating by Dan

"'I_{ II)'" I I I

~-,-...~ New Wing1iih~fRe:stauranr ' r'

Home- To-Home
Furniture and Accents

.~,

Canterbury Cleaners

Northstar Sales

Trader Tom's Tobacco

World Custom Alterations

Animal Glamour

Libby's Hair Salon

Highland Lakes Auto Care

and More
New Sto,res Coming!

j .' -.J • 1 r' r q

Located in the Highland Lakes Plaza
West of 1-275 on Seven Mile Rd. near Northville Rd.

Phone #248-348-3750
• _ ~ H0 m e -.1o.- H0 m e Co Upo n 1- -.. r _ _I-:-H=--o-m-e--""'"':::::T:-o--H~o-m-e-C-o-up-o-n---'~_ •

: 20% Off :: 200/0 Off :
:Any One .Item*: : Any One Item * :
I .Off.original price. With this coupon. I I ·Off original price. With this coupon. I
I Valid thru 1-31-04. NR 12-4 I I Valid thru 1·31·04. NR 12·4 I~------~-------~ ~--------------~



Elizabeth IIBeU," Rogers

Elizabeth Rogers of
Northville died Nov. 25. She
was 80.

Ms. Rogers
is survived b)'
six children.
Jim (Brenda).
Lynn (Gary)
Gorski. Carol
(Lee) Rankin.
Nancy (SCOIt)
Stoner.
Jeanetle (Tony)
Ellis. and Evey Ms. Rogers
(Ronnie)
Henrichs; 18 grandchildren; six
great.grandchildren; and many
nieces and nephews. .

Her husband. Ray Rogers pre-
ceded her in death.

A funeral service was held
Nov. 29 at St. Genevieve
Catholic Church of Livonia.
Interment will be at S1. Hedwig
Cemetery. .

Memorials may be made to
lhe Bed and Breakfast Program
of the Salvation Army.

Arrangements were made by
the Harry J. Will Funeral Home
of Livonia.

William G. Wood
William. Wood of

Bloomington. 111.. died Nov. 29.
He was 84.

Mr. Wood r:-~--.....,
was born Sept.
28. 1919. in
Bloomington.
111. A resident
of Northville
for the last 20
years. Mr.
Wood previ.
ously lhed in
Grosse Pointe. Mr. Wood
He was a 1941
bachelor's degree recipient from
Wayne Statc Unhersity. from
y,hich he al~o earned a master's
degree in 1952. Mr. Wood was
the former vice-president of
research and de\elopmenl at
Kolene CorpOf3lion. Be was
also a fellow of the Engineering
Society of Detroit. the American
Society for Testing Materials
and Ihe American Society for
Materials. He had served as
president of the American
Society for Materials and wa\
t~e author or co:author of
r!Jmerous patents in Ihe field of
metal Ireatment.

Mr. Wood is sur\ i\ cd by his
children. Kalhy (Ron) Bouser.
Laurie (Terry) Marrs. Rick (Sue)
Wood. Marsha Sallis. Debra
(Davc) Benyon. Therese (Craig)
Fedore. Donna (John) Wehelan.
Joseph (Heidi) Wood and
Michael (Jackie) Wood; 30
grandchildren and the great-
grandchildren. lie \\ as preceded
in dealh by his wife. ~fary
Wood.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Leo's Soup
Kitchen of Delroit. or the chari-
ly of the giver's choosing.

SERVICE SAVINGS

FREE
Ale· HEATlNO'PI.MIINO

SERVICE CAll
wit1t REPAIRS· A $59 VALUEl

Blue Det. ~:=:r.::I~~~~~ ....olTcn«~1._ _ I)qlfts Ins~ otllt)

Obituaries are printed free
of charge in the Northville
Record. but infoonation must
be Jl(0Yided to ttie Record no
Ialer than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
po b/ication. Obituary infOfma·
lion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo-
copy of a state-issued death
certificate. Materials can be
sent to:

The NOt1hYiUeRecord
104 W.Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
Of faxed to

(248) 349·9832

Hill Cemetery of Novi.
Memorials may be made to a

cbarity of the giver's choosing.

Virginia P. Fllkln
Virginia Filkin of Northville

died Nov. 5. She was 87. Ms.
Filiin was born Dec. 20. 1915 in
Tonganoxie, Kan. 10 the lale
William Papenhausen and Mary
Mails.

She had lived in Northville
from ]958 to 1967, moving 10
Irons. Mich., then back 10
Northville in 1985. She giaduat-
ed from the University of
Kansas School of Nursing. She
enjoyed reading and traveling.
especially 10 New Zealand.

Survivors include her' chil-
dren. David (Uta) Filkin of
Nonhville and 'SaUy (Leroy)
Files of Indiana; one siSler.
Wilma Violet of California; five
grandch'ildren, Stefan M.
(Rose). Jolcen (Mark) Rumsey.
Nanda (Marco) Wotschka.
Lawrence M. Files and Rebecca
(Randy) Frison; and one great-
grandson, Michael Frison.

She was preceded in death by
her husband. Dr. Lawrence E.
Filkin. Privale family services
were held.

Memorials may be made to
Ihe Lawrence E. & Virginia P.
Filkins Scholarship Fund No.
833534.00 Kansas Unh'ersily
Endowment. P. O. Box 928.
Lawrence. Kan. 66044·0928.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Caslerline Funeral
Home. Inc .• Northville.

louva R. Waterman
. Louva Walerman of

Northville died Nov. 27 al
Heartland Heallh Care of
Plymoulh. She was 97.

Ms. Waterman was born
March 3. 1906 in Royalton
Township, Ohio 10 Ihe late
Murray M. Rowland and
Barbara Ada Crow.

She had lived in Northville
since 1925. A graduate of
Plymoulh High School as the
Valediclorian and began her
leaching career in Ihe same
school. She obtained various
temporary certificates for teach·
ing. She oblained her bachelor's
degree at Michigan Slale
Normal College and a master's
degrec from Eastern Michigan
Uni\ersity. She .....as an active
member of the Presbyterian
Church in Plymouth. a member
of Ihe Della Kappa Gamma
Sociely-Alpha Nu Chapler since
1957 and y,as relired from
teaching in the Northville Public
Schools. The Northville Board
of Education gave her a
Resolulion signed by Ihen board
Presidenl Wilfred Becker and
Secrelal)' Stanley Johnston rec-
ognizing her 26 years in educa-
lion. She also recehed the
Michigan Educalion Associalion
1I0nor award for the 26 ) cars of
honored service.

Survh ors include t\\ 0 chil-
dren. Claudine (Robert) Tessmer
of North\ ilie and Eunice
(WIlliam) S.....ilzler of
North\iI\e; one sibling. Ardith
Fischer of Plymoulh; fh'c grand·
children. Craig Tessmer. Ann
Burroughs. Cathy Gnewkowski.
Gary Tessmer, and Nanc)'
Robinson; and 10 great-grand.
children, Michael. Karen,
David, Gregory. ~1ichacl,
Rachael. Laura, Danielle.
Jacqueline. and Ashley.

She was preceded in death by
her husband. Claude H.
Waterman: five sisters and three
brolhers.

A funeral service was held
Dec. 3 at Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville. which han-
dled funeral arrangements. Rev.
Dr. James Skimins of
Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth officiated the scrvice.
Interment will be at Oakland

FUll SYSTEM SPECIAl

$19-
TUNE ..UP & CLEANING ~

WfrD "tlruflUIWIlU......«,-_....
·100%hd ..
·EMrnsnllllrS .......

Syble D. Johnson
Syble Johnson of Northville

died Nov. 28. She was 85.
Ms. Johnson was born May

13.1918 in Gordon County. Ga.
to the laIc Merrill Moss and
Susie Taylor.

She had lived in Northville for
50 years and was a retired
machinist _ for Chrysler
Automotive. She had also
worked in a bomber plant during
World War If as a rheler in
Ballimore. She oy,ned slandard
bred racehorses and enjoyed
going to North\ iIIe Doy, ns. and
pla)'ing bingo.

Survivors include one daugh-
ter. Doris (Tom) Zielke of
Norlhville; Ihree sisters; four
grandchildren. Jean Zielke'"
Deborah (Donnie}, ..Lr~lllqer~...
Joseph Hazel. and Tom f
(Tammy) Zielke: seven great-
grandchildren. Brian. Brandyn.
Rebecca. Monique. Nicole,
Dylan, and Donnie, Jr.; and one
great-grealgrandson, Joseph.

Her daughter, Violet Hazel.
preceded her in death.

A funeral service was held
Dec. 2 al Caslerline Funeral
Home of North\ iIIe. Rev.
Richard Schroeder of St. John's
Lutheran Church of Fo.....lerville
officiated Ihe service. Inlerment
.... i11 be at Rural Hill Cemelery
of Northville.

Memorials may be made to a
charity of the giver's choice.

Arrangements \\ere made by
Caslerline Funeral Home.
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Save on these ... and more! 3 DAyS ONLY
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, December 4th, 5th & 6th

Busch's,
" .<~ C k d
\', ,-'j.~.La:~e2i)t~~. 00 e
r. y~': BagSold: Shrimp

~. Frozen·
- .~. " 26 30....... • ~';' L,-/ - count
'\ r

From our Fresh 5999Seafood Case: • perlb.

,...

60+ YEARS OF TRUST

FREE
BJftR11

• ... ·CIll .
..... .,. ErJ

Blue Det.. ~~u~""'cIIcn('l __
1_ _ ~~,~ <ltlll)

'"

Jumbo
Snow Crab

Clusters /'J;, ,
Sold Frozen / ~ '"

I
"" ~,/ 11.,3DAYS I" -.~'ONLY! ~
<"

Busch's
, .,,' _~ Tiger
,: '. "r' \~t~rge'2 l~'r Shrim p
, A BagSold-~

~ Frozen ~\ 41- 50 count,
.t ,'. ;.,' ¥ . Uncooked
.'~ . From our Fresh 5499rf'V··,e. -: Seafood Case:

• per lb.

98~
~_Swe.et&,

Juicy
, lementines

.. Lo i~.! 5 lb. Gift Box
Makes a Great Holiday

Gift for Someone Special!

~. Fo",. Y0l-\ " Natl-\V'Cllly! _;:: >

2/$5 2/$7 2/$3
Earthbound Farm

Organic
Mini Peeled

Juice Carrots
/ 64 oz. 1, 6 oz. I "._

., \.' i 1

"Jfjd-tiJa-' '~~~---::')<,~~-
" ./' ~

Bob's Red Mill
Flax Seed

Meal
. 16 oz.

, /,

I, ,~"" - './f"
\.

Organic Valley
Orange or
Grapefruit

BUVONE
8 inch Poinsetti

AND GET ONE
4~ inch Poinsettia
AS OUR GIFT

SAVE $5.00
at the checkout when you purchase
one 24" Mixed Evergreen Wreath ~r
one 50' Cedar or White Pine Garland

from our Floral Depanment*
*Look for Coupon in our Weekly Flyer

With 12 convenient locations
-

Seasonlnqs, & Gt:2eetlnQs
Q>..,

Proud to be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer.

•
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School budgets
will get U-G-l-Y
The Northville school dis-

trict is biting its collective
fingernails today, await-
ing ....00:1 to find out just
how bOO a pounding the

district will take in its ledgers,
oourtesy of a huge state deficit -
a deficit that will need to be
cleared up, coortesy of state law
requiringiL

Assigning blame and pointing
fingers at this stage is a waste of
time and eoetID'. The fact of the
matter is that the state's OOdget
deficit isn't going away no matter
how hard an)'OOe wishes it to.
Only action - and tough action at
that - is going to erase the red ink
fiom the state's ledgers. That's a
big part of what Governor
Granholm has done through her
first 48 weeks in office. To be faiT,
we think she's done a much better
job than her predecessor at
explaining why things are the way
they are, and fuJther explaining
why Michigan is bound for some
lean financial times.

That's little consolation to lead-
ers in the Northville school dis-
trict. who've already sliced hardana t'ni)~ent1y at the' district'S
budget

Custodial hires haven't kept
pace "ith new wildings in the dis-
trict.

On-the-road field trips are
almost entirely eliminated from
programming.

Many extracurricular aeti\ities
in the schools now cany an admis-
sion fee of some kind

These are wt a few of the ways
Northville has attocked its OOdget,
but that was before the revelation
five weeks ago of an additional
$200 per-pupil reduction that
would need to be made. We Jaloy.'
people like superintendent
Leonard Rennier;ki and finance
director John Street have got to be
both frustrated and concerned
oyer what Lansing's latest man-
date means for North\ille educa-
tion.

There may be a hazy silver lin-
ing to this ''eIY dark cloud, as Ms.
Granholm announced a plan late

Tuesday that would freeze the
income tax rollback in the state,
thereby reducing the ~per-
JX1PiI figure to around $75. Still,
North\i1Ie school administrators
would be well-advised to assume
the ....QrSt Ouck hasn't exactly been
on their side lately) and then hope
for the best Tough choices need to
be made - ones that ....ill
undoubtedly make life more diffi-
cult for all involved Some ideas
we have worth exploring:

• Fwther reduce bus runs. Havc
students walk a bit further to their
pick-up locations, thereby cutting
back the amount of fuel ~
for the school fleet

o Be more judicious in use of
office supplies. Schools go
through JXlPCrin enormous quan-
tities. Seek ways to cut back on it
whenever JXlSSible.

o Lower building temperatures
by one or two degrees. Encourage
students to just wear one extra
layer to school.

o Place a freeze on :rlministra-
tors' pay increases.

o Except in cases of excessivc
wear and tear, don't replace uni-

"fonns for athletic teams ormUsic
groups. ,

These are but a few of the things
that can be done. They're not free
of discomfort. and we're sure
much more substantial cuts ....ill
need to be made. but it's a starting
place, if nothing else.

Parents of students would be
well-ad\ised to understand that
the pain is going to be spread
across the board, and the "it<an't-
happen-to-my-kid" menlality isn't
going to fly. Everyone is going to
feel some effect of this situation.
Better to prepare for it now and
become informed about it than be
c;urprised and angered ....hen the
re:lIities set in.

Michigan is in a rough econom-
ic spot. On the national scene,
there seems to be light at the end
of the tunnel. That's all '"''ell and
good, but administrators, students,
parents and school board mem-
bers are dealing with the here-and-
now.

I am a 33·)'ear-old mother of an
emotionally·impaired SOli. 1 work
l'ery hard to suppon us on pan·
,i~ wages. I bought an older·
modellbll"O and soon fost the heal
in the car. Iioughed it out the rest
of tM winter. hoping I would have
tM money to fix il Ol'erthe sununer
or early falf.

Then my car brok down this
past spring l'.'ith a bumed-out
transmission. It sal lor a fm'
months waiting to bt fixed bUI now
I am luning a lot of trouble com·
ing up ~ith th $700·plus to be able
to pick it up, so I unainly can't
afford to hm'e tM Mater fixed.

l'~'e bten lonunate enough to
use one 01my company's ,~hicles
for stl'eral months:butl14"On't be
able to use it much longer. I'd
appreciate an)" and all help to pick
up my car and return my company
l'ehicle. or 11la)~ ha~'e my own
car's Mater repaired.

I'm a 46-year·old man raising
m}' two children alone. I'm bthind
in my utility ptr>ments. I work
....Mn the ~'ealher permits. 1would
appreciate a gift cenijicate for
Detroit Edison or Consumers
Energy. (eMe Conum ",ill pro·
vidt for my children this )~Qr.)

I nud auistance ~ith a ....arm

i£~J
Helping Ids

blanket and a gift cenijicate to eat
a local restaurant. I hm'e no trans-
panation and lil'e nearStl'en Mde
Road.

I'm a man »110could use »ann
sods (siu 9·11) and glol'es.

I'm a single mom »ith three
kids. We struggle to male ends
mul tl'ef)' d(I): n~ have good
health and home to lire in. I could
use a gift cenijicate for gasoline
orfood.

I'm an 82-year·old senior who
would love to /un'e m)' hair sryltd
and shampooed. It's something I
can', afford any more.

I'm a married mom If,ith hl'0
kids lhat hm'e rIe'I'erhad a chance
to see prolessional hode)' pla)~d.
1ht)'lo\'e the g01M. Trckets to the
Plymouth Whalers would ~ so
muchfunl(lr tMm.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jean Bernish displays a 2004 calendar that the Friends of MaybUry are selling with images of the farm's creatures
and barn.

L E E s
DeHoCo property plan
has serious defects

1 am writing concerning the 312·acre
Detroit House of Corrections property (east
of Ridge Road between Fi"e and Silt Mile
Roads) ....hich has been purchased by Grand
Sab'-a Properties. I auended the Northville
Township Planning Commission meeting on
October 28th at which Grand Sakwa {lresent-
cd their "Creeksrdew'reside'ntiil'<Jc\'eloi>tncnt
plan for 389 lots. I have read the Township's
emironmental, fiSC3l.and traffic impact
analyscs on the plan. and feel that Grand
Sakwa's proposal does not go far enough to
address the impacts - it will cause harm
without pro\ iding net benefits to !he commu·
nity.

The Johnson Creek flows through the prop-
erty. and is the highest quality tributary in the
Rouge Rher system. This is due in part to the
unusual natural features of the DeHoCo prop-
erty: the parcel is filled with extensive \\ood·
lands. wetlands. continuously flowing
springs. and rare peatlands. This natural sys-
tem filters pollutants, prevents floods. and
delivers cold, clean water 10 !he Creek. The
Johnson Creek is a habitat of such high quali-
Iy that it suppons brown trout and the red-
sided dace, which is an endangered species.

In other words. the parcel is an ecological
jewel, one of Southeast Michigan's most
valuable natural areas.

My concerns:
• Grand Sakwa is asking for a density

bonus to build up to tOOmore houses than is
granted by the current zoning.

• Grand Sakwa's plan includes house sites
along the creek. including on the steep. high-
ly scnsitive bluffs.

• Runoff from the developmenl will pollute
the creek y,ith lawn chemicals. roadway pol-
lutants, and sediments. and ....i11 increase the
water temperature in lhe creek.

o Vomes sited alo,. the creek will pre\ent
public access and da*1ge the "viewshed"' of
the creek.

• Creekside lots will remove the natural
\egetation \\hich pro,ides habitat, filters pol-
lutants, and pre\ents erosion into the creek.

o Erosion of steep slopes will lead to silt
covering the cobblestone bouom of the creek,
y,hich y,ill damage the aquatic habitat.

o Grand Sa1wa's plan locates house sites in
the floodplain. y,hich ....ill reduce flood stor-
age capacity, requiring that new eltcavations
in the parcel be created to compensate for
this loss.

o The plan includes lots in the area of the
parcel's largest concentration of trees, and a
significant number of 'Township regulated'
(large diameter) trees will be removed.

o A road crossing to reach home sites on
the east side of the creck ....i11 cause consider-
able disruption to the creek through ero~ion
and runoff.

• According to Northville Township's traf·
fie study. the proposal will generate more
than 700 car trips a day in and out of the
development.

o According to consultants hired by the
Township, the population added by the plan
will require that 'a new elementary school and
a new' middle school be built, and conse-
quentlya special bond issuing or tax mill is
likely to be needed, because the tax revenues
generated by this de\'e!opment will not be
enough to cover them.

In essence, Northville Township ....ill not
benefit from Grand Sakwa's "Creekside"'
development. y,hile the natural features of the
site will be pennanently degraded. What
happens on this parcel will have far-reaching
repercussions, affecting miles of dOYonstream
habitat both today and in the future.

My suggestions:
• Do not grant the density bonus \\ hich

y,ould add 15 percent more homes than are
allowed by current zoning.

• The housing units allowed by current
zoning away from the sensitive natural fea·
tures of the site, such as the Johnson Creek.
steep creekside slopes. floodplain. and \\ct-
lands.

o Do not build homes on the east side of
the creek, to eliminate the need for a road
crossing over the creek, and to presco'e the
sensith'e bluffs. riparian \egetation, and
woodlands.

o Instead, create an extcnshe trail system
(with foot bridges) for the recreational use of
this beautiful parcel by all homeowners in the
development.

We need to encourage designers of this
de\'elopment to consider the popularity-and
wisdom-of the communities nationy,ide that
cluster homes to preserve open space and nat-
ural features. Grand Sakwa and the
Northville Township Planning Commission
need to hear from those ....ho care.

Barbara Lucas
NorthVIlle

Do charitable groups
value human life?

In recent editions of the Northville Record
and No\i News. I have read about CROP
Walk (St. James Parish and Holy Family

Parish participated the first \\ eekend of
October). UNICEF (Oakley Park Elementary
of the Walled Lake District has collected
money for the past 14) ears), and the Sierra
Club (Mart)' l-1uharty was honored for em i-
ronmental activism).

While CROP, UNICEF, and Sierra Club all
present as \\orth\\hile organiZJtions, it is
imponantto note that all of the above ad\o-
cate the killing of unborn children in their-
platfonns. Yes. CROP WALK helps I~ feed
the poor and to I..illihe children of the poor
via abortificients. For this reason. CathOlic
Relief Seo ices pulled out as a sponsor of
Crop Walk.

UNICEF helps to pro\'ide clean water
and administer immuniZJitons, and to kill the
children of the poor via abortificientslabor-
tion. Sc\eral )C3ts ago. the Vatican stopped
their s)mbolic donation to UNICEF because
of the pro-abortion position UNICEF had
undenaken.

Sierra Club adHlCates environmental
acthisim and abortion/population control.
Bug the trees and kill the babies.

Before )OU donate to these charities, ann
yourself \\ ith the facts. If you value the sanc-
tity of life and our God.given right to life,
you \\i11 not want to contribute to CROP.
UNICEF or the Sierra Club. And, before you
\ote. e\cn in local politics, ask the candidates
....hich they value more; trees or human life.

Rosemarie G. Denlon
Novi

Bush-hating has grown
to epidemic levels

It's despicable to see the proliferation of
George Bush hate mail generated by the bel-
licose left, not just in the Record, but across
the spectrum of publications. Based on the
relentless frequency. it seems to me this con·
stant bombardment must surely be orchestrat-
ed by the democratic party. The timing is too
coincidental to be attributable to spontaneity.
Amid all the torpedoing, not one person
offers examples (or prOOf)of their allega-
tions. Even \\ hen Clinton was at the height of
his SCltscandals,his detractors never generat-
ed the kind of venomous attacks seen today.
Can \\e conclude from all this. conseratives
are more chil in their discourse?

Ned Hart
Northvilfe

Share you' opinions
We \\elcoIDCyour letters to the editor. Please include )'our name, address and phone number for

vcrification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity. space and conlent.
Msll: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Matn, Northville, MI 48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fsx:(248) 349·9832

In need of assistance?
Can you offer a helping hand?
Call Northville Civic Concern

at (248) 344-1033

;.

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the
batteries in your
smoke detector

at least once
a year.

Unffed States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www,usfa.fem~,gov

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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The day Imet the President
The week before Thanksgiving, the ~rs

were filled mth stories marking the 40th
anniversaJY of the assassination of President
John F. Kennedy. The pictures, especially
those of Mrs. Kennedy's bloodstained suit and •
glazed eyes. brought back so many sad memo
ories I couldn't avoid tears.
Iwas a student at Oxford University in

England when Pn.-sident Kennedy was killed
- a far away place at a far away time. I

remember_I!lr."~" being at a for-
mal dinner
....hen the
Master of my
college came
in. pale and
dra",n. Ithink
he said some-

..... thing Iike
,. this: "I am ter-

ribly sorry to
interrupt this
dinner 1o say
that the news
has just cOme
over the
radio that

President Kennedy has been shot and, in all
probability, killed. ~
Ihad arrived at Oxford that fall, directly

from Fairbanks, Alaska, where I had been
working as the sports editor of the Fairbanks
Daily News Miner. Needless 10 say, the culture
change was fairly extreme, and Ihad not been
at Oxford long enough to make many friends.

I fInished dinner. took my lea\'e, and
walked in tears across the quadrangle to my
little room. When I opened the door, to my
astonishment Ifound a dozen students-
some acquaintances, some absolute strangers
- in my room, listening to the radio. They all
sat the death vigil with me until morning. I
",ill ne\'er ever forget their caring and kind-

Phil Power

It's simple
This is the story of a mixed.up young

man ",ho couldn't find himself, and a black
lady named Octavia Lyons who cleaned
house for a \\ ealthy family in the suburbs.
Hansen Clarke was a 23-year-old college
dropout in 1980.

His parents \\ere dead. The kids he had
grown up with on thc mean streets of
Detroit's 100\cr ca,t ,ide were getting in
lrou~lt· w·\\Or,e c, •

And Octa\ ia. \\ ho happened to be hIS
r:::==--::::;;;;;;;;::-----, godmother,

ga\e him a
tall..ing to.
Sc\'craltalk·
ing'> to, in
fact. "She
rcally was the
one \\ho
made adif·
ference," he
said over a
late lunch last
week, soon
after flying in
from an eco-
nomic devel-
opment meet-
ing in Africa.

Today, State Sen. Hansen Clarke is one of
,the Democrats' brighter lights in the legisla-
ture. Four years after Octavia took him to
task, she took the first and only plane trip of
her life, to Ithaca, N.Y., to see him graduate
from Cornell University.

Thl\.'e years later, he got a law degree
from Georgetown. There have been ups and
downs since then. But tocfuy, he thinks his
particular past has given him a certain
insight into the problems of his city: Simply
put, he says "Kids need two parents."

Clarke's biggest cause in the Senate has
been pushing a bill for "grandparent rights,"
which he says would help keep families
together.

"It is no secret that you have many cases
where the parents may be non-existent, or
on drugs, and \\here the grandparents are
rai,ing these children." he said.

Jack Lessenberry

ig{fJ~~~~~~~o ;~ ~~8<)~ tt 0:
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: Cnrtstmas ~~~
just fIX the schools! ~intne Country~~;

Clarke knows that sometimes even when ways to save the state money by letting ~ Craft Show ~;
loving parents are present, kids need extra them keep at least part of the savings. "You & JuriM Crart Show ~;
help. His main problem was that he didn't need to put your employees first," he said. i1i S d D b 6 2003 ~ .
have his parents long enough. Incidentally, ':Yo~ need to re",ard risk.taking and initia- : atur ay, ecem er , : '
when people mt.'etthe senator for the first tl\'e 10 00 4"00 1. . . ~ : a,m. -: 1)·11 , i!:time, it is amusing to watch them try to What really moves him, however, IS edu- ,
guess his age and ethnic background. cation. He thinks ch3f1er schools are no! the : South Lvon High School :'

He could pass for an Ilalian-American in answer to our educatIOnal problems; fixmg ~ 'J • • • ~
his early 305, or get away with c1aimin~just the public schools is. '\ I' Eleven Mzle & Pontwc ,Trpll ~
abou.t any Mi~d.le.E.1s..te,m.or.~1ed.I'Ie:mt.,·,".nearJ.· .1~J.Hmher~·led \\,"'I:ri IV/,,,:'R Y('~r<i: old ' 0 -. I • , • ,'" '~' '11"" ~' ~'t!'- .
(X--dlgree. But he is actually a 4&:ye1r.t>la .. ~n~my'm~t'B~r i?O\?t~JOb~~I}~fcroU""" ~ 1" ~~--; .. '71(}vet~·l~O.BdOtflS"Y';;~l I J 0 '~
native Detroiter with a twist - his father 109 guard - which paid nothmg - so that ~ ~~~' AdmlsslOll 32.00
was a Muslim from India; his mother. she could keep an eye on me and on my _.)~' ;, •
African·American. Raised a Mu~lim; he is education. But many kids don't ha\'e what I : . ~ ~1, Sponsored By :
now a Roman Catholic. had. What about the mother who happens to ~. . •. ~

Clarke's life has had its twists and turns be on crack? How is she going to know :., ~~ South Lyon
too, ones that have taken him from the what is a good charter schoolT • • . F I II B t
mean streets of the city's lower East Side to In September, he noted, Beacon ~ ~ oot )a OOS ers
Philips Exeter Academy - and back again. International Academy on Detroit's east 0 ~~~ 0
He has gone from homelessness and food side suddenly and unexpectedly closed ~: _ g • : 0 : • g
stamps to Cornell Unhersity and a law when Ferris State University revoked its o. ~ • • ~ • • ~

degree from Georgeto\\n. By the time he charter, leaving parents or guardians of 300-
was 33 he was a rising political star. A odd kids scrambling to find new schools for
decade later, after losing several contests, he their kids, with the semester already several
was widely viewed as a washed·up loser. weeks under way.

Now, his star seems to be shining again. Clarke thinks it would be better to put our
He defeated an incumbent to win election to energy and resources into a system of reli-
the Michigan Senate last year, \\here he is able public schools that parents could count
one of only 16 Democrats, and where he on, no matter where they might live. Such
has already mm'ed into a I..ey spot on the schools still existed when he was a little
appropriations committee. boy. He did well enough in one that when

Incidentally, while he loyally praises GO\·. he was in junior high, he unexpectedly got a
Jennifer Granholm, he thinks \\hat is need- scholarship to E'teter. He didn't stay to
ed to soh'e the budget crisis is more out· graduate, but it changed his life. Later, there
side-the· box thinking. "We act as if ",e can was Cornell and Georgeto\\ n.
only cut from a few areas," he said. So which school had the biggest impact

"Well, let's get a new model. We have a on him? No contest. "Jones Elementary
total state budget of what - 538. 539 bil- School," an Detroit public school back in
lion? Let's look at this in an entirely new the old neighborhood, he grins.
way. Yes, we need more re\'Cnue - and wc Jones is still there today. Perhaps it isn't
shouldn't be afraid to ask for it," he said. \\ hat it ",as in the t%Os, but he believes it
"But I know we can find a billion dollars in could be again. He plans to keep an eye on
there without doing much damage:' it, and I plan to keep an eye on "'hat prom·

Whether lhat is right or not - and ises to be an inteccsting political career,
\\hether or not he could e\'er get the majori-
ty Republican, to go along in restructuring
the budget - Clarke at least has a can-do,
entrepreneurial spirit. For instance. he
"'ould re\\ard state employees "'ho find

ness.
So while my wife. Kathy, and I attended

Thanksgiving service at our church, JFK was
on my mind as somebody to be thankful for.
His grace and sense of ironic humor charmed
us. His intella.'tual capacity, knowledge of his-
tory and ability to use the language Yoithpre-
cision and passion mo\ro us. "The tOoch [of
leadership] has been passed to a new genera·
tion: he said in his inaugwal address. and it
was true. For me and for many of my genera·
tion, President Kennedy's election marked a
distinct and hopeful change in the politicallifc
of our country.

I saw him up close just once, while Iwas
an undergraduare at the University of
Michigan. Here's how.

In 1959, Ijoined a group rather ponderous-
ly called Americans Committed To World
Responsibility. We sat up too late talking and
we drank too much coffee (and far too much
beer). But we wound up concluding our gen-
eration had more impoltaJ1t things to do than
merely going into business and making
money. We felt young people could \'Qlunteer
to serve abroad in less developed counbies,
teaching English. helping with public health,
doing whatever we might in order to exercise
our respon.'ibility as citizens of the world

Of course, this being 1960, we wrote all
this doYon as a manifesto. And because Iwas
editorial page editor of the student newspaper,
171eMichigan Daily, Iran our manifesto in
the paper.1t prO\'Qked enonnous interest And
so I sent it to the intercollegiate press sel"\ice,
which moved it to other student newspapers
around the country. where it provoked much
excitement, as well.

In time, we got the article to Mildred
Jeffrey. the highest-ranking \\'Q1Tlanin the
United Auto Workers union and a diminutive
force of nature, still alive and kicking in
Delroit today at91 years )oung. At the time,
she also was a Democratic National

It ~ ~ ~"...

Co~woman. I belie\-e she ga\'e the
piece to U.s. Sen. Hubert Humphrey, Do
Minn .. who talked about it on and off during
the presidential primaries. The thought was
subsequently picked up by Theodore
Sorensen, a lawyer writing speeches for
Senator Kennedy's presidential campaign.

Uttle did ....'e know that Kennedy intended
to talk about our idea when he came to Ann
Arbor to gi\'C a campaign speech on October
14th. And little did \\'e know, as ....'C waited in
an enormous crowd gathered on State Street
in front of the Michigan Union, that his
speech would call for Americans to volunteer
to sel"\'eabroad or that our idea would eventu-
ally wind up as the Peace Corps!

All I can remember about that night - in
fact, it was 2 a.m.; Kennedy's entourage was
running late - was how )'00II8 and contem-
porary he looked as he stood on the steps of
the Union and how his words., twanging mth
that distinctive axent, mo\'ed us beyond
measure. Here was a candidate for the
Presidency, talking to us in our OM! language,
challenging us to believe \\'e could help make
a better world. The idea struck a sJXUkmth
countless young people. and many in
Kennedy's campaign later felt the young con-
tributed significantly to his slim margin of vic·
tlX)',

Now, nearly 50 years after that speech, I
conclude only t\\'Q things. FU'St, that there is
no power greater than a good idea whose time
has come. Second, that something has gone
terribly wrong with our politics - now so
partisan, parochial, tasteless and \icious -
for such ideas seem these days to be in such
shor1 supply.

Phil Power is tlte Chairman of the Board of
the company that owns this newspaper. He
\\'ould be pleased to get your Tl'actions to this
COllUMeilherat (734) 953-2047 or at
PPO» er@lwmeconun.net.

Jack ussenberry is editorial vice presi·
(lent of Hometown Communications. He can
be reaclted by phone at (248) 901-2561 or
by e·mail at jlessenber,>@homecomm.net.

The memories I'll take with me...
After nearly lhl\.'e years of being a part

of this "'ondcrful community, it is \cry dif·
ficult for me to say good-bye.

Looking back, Ican reflect on the many
chan!!e~ that ha\e taken place in my life

- since I
arrived in
Northville on
a crisp winter
day in
January
2001.

The most
recent
change was
my wedding
which took
place in
Northville
Nov. 8,
",hich was
instantly fol-
lowed by my

mo\'C to Oxford, located in northern
Oakland County,

When curious citizens inquire where my
new home is about half are unsure where
Oxford actually is. The remai~ing half

Jennifer Zinke

ccspond, "Oooh, that's far:' Consequently,
a lengthy and difficult commute has
encouraged me to look for employment
nearer to my home.

Surprisingly, being a newlywed has
brought about more change than I ever
imagined, but Iwouldn't trade it for the
world. Currently, my husband and I are in
the process of unloading moving boxes and
arranging our home-a task more time
consuming than it sounds. And then there
were the treks to the Social SC\.'Uoty office
and the Secretary of State to have my name
legally changed, It was pretty thrilling to
see our new personal checks arrive in the
mail and receive shiny credit cards etched
with my new surname. I'm sure other
brides can relate,

It's 3 great deal of change thatlea\'es me
with a bittersweet feeling.

While I am overjoyed to begin my new
life as a married woman, I will greatly miss
my interactions with community members
here, I can honestly say I enjoyed what I
did and listening to what people had to say.
It's true that everyone has a story and my
job was to tell it.

One of the most memorable families I

encountered during my years here were the
Thamm·s. One day Ireceived a call from
Mary Thamm, telling me her husband -
\\ ho was one of numerous siblings - was
searching for two of his sisters he hadn't
seen in decades. The couple thought the
missing women might be in the area.
Could we help them?

Following a few lengthy interviews, I
pieced together the story and hoped the
family could somehow be reunited. A short
time later, an alert reader happened to m:-
ognize the aged photo we ran of one of the
sisters and contacted the family.

After years of searching, the Thamm
family told me. \hey were able to locate the
missing siblings and reunite. I was even
able to attend a partial reunion of the fami·
Iy and it warmed my heart. It's not often
that stories like that emerge in a reporter's
career and feature a happy ending.

I was glad to have been a part of that and
look forward to an oppol1unity to continue
telling more of them down the road.

Jennifer Zinke was a $taffwriter for the
Nonh~.;f[e Record. Her final da)' as a
Record staffer was Monday.

Read, 'Then Recycle

L;:~Monday·Thursday 10·7
Friday 10·5

Saturday 10-4
33463 W, 8 Mile • Livonia. (248) 442-8568

0E08 I6878A

In order to one day live y~r
retirement dreams, )00 ha\ e io start
planning early. As your financial
partner, I ",ill listen to you and
dc\elop an investment plan designed
to make)our retirement years golden.

Contact me today to learn how I
can create a plan designed to brighten
)our future.

Douglas Bingham. CFP
Firuncial Ad\isor

BAYMONDjAMES"
& A<3ECClAT'ES, K'oC.
........ f _ •• Tilt' .'.C.' 41:.'••••• '11'(;

31550 Nonhwestem Highway
FarmingtOllHills, Ml 48334

248-932-5450
lXcgl3s BinghanY,ya) monOJ3IllCS- COOl

first. ~,you ~:
I!

r O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

Annual Holiday
Memorial Program

December 16, 2003 at 7 :30 pm
Novi Civic Center

41575 W. Ten Mile, Novi

Refreshmenls Provided
Please RSVP to the O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral 1I0me

248·348·1800
By December 9,2003

DON'T FORGET

BONFIRE GIFT
CERTIFICATES

k I AND,~~~-~ HOLIDAY-(.{iiJ Iq F/~U()AJ'i PARTY
IOOKIN..
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Citylooks for resident input on parking
~ .. ;

member for years has 'allowed
public parking 00 his Main Street
private property, the site where be
pl~ .10 break ground in the
spring, 00 a two-story, 20,000-
square-foot mixed use building.
Resident realization that construc-
tion of a two-story building would
consume 100 existing parking
spaces could scn'e as the impetus
for a parting project, DDA memo
bel'S previQUsly concumd.

Mayor Christoplier Johnson,
who chairs the development
authority, the week: after the eJec-
tion suggested proceeding slowly,
reviewing the foundation for the
DDA's initial impro\'ement pr0-
posal. The DDA needs to revisit
the perceived \'ersus real need for
parking, the authority's potential
finan<:ial capability, and \he pri-

Continued from 1 reconfiguring the Dunlap street
'. 'public surface lot behind the

increment-finance districL vOte Marquis.Theater,
tallies "'ere 8S3 'no'lO S20"yes: • 'HiIidsight IOld Ward'thal the

'''11ie main thing we need 10 'Oct. 13 public-information meet·
hear from the community is tJ;lt a ing should ha\'C been scheduled
Parting deck is even DCCeSSaJy:' . earlier in the process. she'said.
Ward said. ". don't want 10 spend Commentary since then shows
that kind of money if people don't that residents wanted to bear alter-
think it's a wise expenditure of nate solutions 10 address parking,
funds." not one proposal, she said.

, : Monday night. the group will "I'm expecting to leave the
look: at the problems, resources, meeting with two or three altema-
and potential alternatlves, the th'eS thaI the public wants us to
director said, Approximately 60 pursue," she said, "When we
residents attended a similar came with just one plan, thaI'S
council chambers meeting prior what the problem was:'
to the election. At that point. city The imminence of city busi-
leaders had narrowed the focus nessman's Jim Long's project
of the improvement plan to likely will be a central theme in
building a multi-Ievet deck at discussion, she said.
Wing and Main streets, and The local developer and DDA

vately owned land previously
identified, as potential sites for
proposed public parking, be said.

Ward, planned to assemble
information for the authority next
regular morning meeting Dec. 9
on some deck concepts and relat-
ed costs, other potential down-
town improvements identified by
the DDA, as well as a list of
prospective developments in the
tax.increment·financing district.
A portion of taxes generated by
those future projects could help
pay for a parking expansion proj-
ect.

Maureen lohnston is a staff
....riter for the Nonh~-iJ/e Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or
mjohruron@ht,homecomm.nel.

MORE PARKING SURVEY INFORMATION
Comments from the

Record's Infonnal parking sur·
V1ly:

• 'We are a town, not a mall.
Use (Northville Downs') spots
or purchase the MiChigan Gift
Mart Buildingand put parking
on top of it"

• "While proposed plans
somewhat complement the
quaint and historic natu re of
downtown, the size and scope
of the structure does IlOt"

• 'With the new long
Buildingconstruction, there will

not be ellOugh good downtown
parking. TIY parking behind the
center Street stores at wurth
time. It's almost impossible."

• "I've never seen a11l.he city
lots filled, even with events.
People can use their legs for a
block or two."

• "Use (Northville Downs')
lot if it could be agreed upon.

• ~I've never had a problem
with parking. For a parade, just
go early. What we need are
signs to direct out-of.towners 10
eas-; parking areas"

Long building project gets conditional thumbs-up
Continued from 1

beoomes a reality:'
In a 5-1 \'Ote 10 allow Long to proceed.

the commission anached eight general con-
ditions, Word said. including OOhering to
the rerommendations by the city's planning
consultant CarIisleIWortman and by public
works director James Gallogly.
Commissioner David Mielock cast the lone
'00' \'Ote; commissioners Jay Wendt, Nancy
Cbiri, SIe'o'enKirk. Marc Russell and Anne
Smith voted ')"eS.'

Among the issues to be resoh'ed related
to the project are:

• Relocating utilities;
" Reoonfiguring the existing parking lot:
" Obtaining parking credits from the city;
" Providing a loading zone;
" \VKlening sidewalks;
• LandscapiTJg plaza areas;

" Monitoring wells. and;
" Revising the architectural appearance.
"If you add those all up, you're looking at

about 20 to 2S coOOitions:' Word said.
"There's a lot more ground to CO\'tf:'

"I sensed some reluctance on the part of
the planning commission to approve it,"
\\001 said. "But the project has merit It just
needs refJnement."

A key result of the preliminaJy 3ppCO\'a1,
Long said, is that he now can go to the city
to resoh-e outstanding issues.

While discussion Tuesday primarily
focused on the footprint of the plan, Long
said. he also will follow up by misiting the
exterior design. "We're taking a look as
some things maybe being a little different
from \10 hat \Io'eproposed," Long said.

Lori Ward, dinxtor of the DownlOYon

[>eo,'elopmentAuthority, said Long's project
proo:eding has wider implications for the
city. A city as <l...-eloped as Nortll\ilJe needs
to cootinue to 'DOW its tax base v.ith ~
such as Long's \Iohenthe opportunity arises.

With that growth romes the need to
address issues such as parking, Ward said.
She cited a handful of po¢CtItial projects that
would increase the need for customer, as
"'ell as employee. p:uking within a block of
the proposed lxillding at Main and Wmg.

When the DDA-backed ballot proposal to
improve do\J.n!O\Ion parking was defeated,
people may not have realized the projeU
was imminent, Ward said. The building
footprint will coosume 40 spaceS in the 1(1)-
slot lot at Wing and Main. Zoning dictates
prmision of another 75 for the number of
occupants of the future office/retail building.

Wednesday morning. "There's a lot of con-
ditions attached to it, but nothing that Idon't
think can be resol\'Cd. It was \'eI)' exciting."

Planning commission pennission is the
first in a series of 3ppCO\'a1s Long must
obtain in order to proceed with his goal of a
spring groundbreaking on the 20,000-
square-foot building with an estimated cost
of S2 million. Future ~ include resolving
a number of site-specific issues \Ioiththe city,
HistOOc District Commission endorsement
of the design. apprm'31 by the building
department., and a final site plan OK from
the planning commission.

"I think it .....as an important step toward
the realization of the oo'Clopment," said city
manager Guy Word. ''We doha'"e a number
of significant decisions to be made before it

~ase Line monuments get start in Northville
,,..

Continued from I ling of the stone, a combination of
ziJnIxlfM'eand bethel \Iotritegranite.
MateriaJs. shipping the stone from
\bmont and engrming aaxount for
the majority of the expense.

Most m::ent wool of Barr's work
include um'Cilingthis summer of one
of his <XlIlaborati\-e efforts in Hart

;'PIaza in Detroit Near the Jeffmon
.A,~ue fOlDlL1in. he helped design
~the large streI an:h that c0mmemo-
rates Michigan labor. Visitors to
North\i!le's Mill Ra::e Village drive
p3st Barr's eut'OOl of the boy \Ioima
circle. a p3st projl.'ctfor the IocaJ arts
coounission.

locale's history poc1ra)'ed in ....ools state, and the distarx:c to exh coost
and S)mbols. Creating the coocept from North\ille.

theimportanceofBa'iCJineRood,aIso require ccllaJxx-ation of historians, Tammie Cooper, a designer \Ioim
I01OYon in some jXUts 'as Eight Mile surye)'m. artists, school children and Inch memorials, is working \IoithBarr
RcnI. in the Slln~ of Michigan others. Naigus said. to lranSJatc his \ision into computer-
3nd the settJcment 0( cities such as 'That's his rnodlts operandi - generated stencils. A sandblaster \Ioill
Nathville. The IocaJ aJtist designated (Barr) likes to bring poopIe together," ~ grind the design into the grnn-
the city as the fust location in his Naigus said. When someone sa)'S lte.
series of similar roonuments planned "Eight Mile". now, an image of hip- "Ilhink it's going be a woodcrful
to )r¥'it&M:Ut8 ~~, 'IltJtl~~t<tmifrd. txrt "Jlbj0i:f7~smd.'''Ii''~·gOOig~b
aiginal measurement line. Said. This "ill change lhat. be \'eI)' nice.. •

''!be u1tim3fe \ision is a series of ""'c: would hope that people A Nov. 9 fundraiser at Barr's home
these across the state," said Ken v-.ooJd stop and take a look at it araJ generated S6,(XX)lO\Ioarothe 3pIXOxi-
Naigus. arts oonunission chairman. try to 1.IlXbsland what it meant," the mate SI7,(XX>cost of the project.
who moruh<; ago enthusiasticaI.y ITC- arts oonunission chainnan said. The Naigus said. "1\\'0 propIe stepped
scnted the ooocept foc City Council project supporters also hope the roon- fornaro \Ioith significant cootribu-
~ The same way p:opJe \isit urncn1 \10 ill become a spot foc schools tions," he said.
lighthouses throughout the state, the to \ isit to taIk about the meaning of The :utist has donated his lime
IlIOOUJl1CtItscoold bocome lrom:l des- the dJffCfCtltelements. 10\I0'aJl1 the project. the rommission
tinatioos. he said. A team at Inch ~1emorials has chainn:ln said, including traveling 10
, "North\ille "ill be the fust one, . been working ....ith the aItist to create Vcnnont to scllX't and su~ise cut·

nl3)be the only one, rot 1 doubt it" themonumentinlimefortheD:c.14
lb:tall, obelisk design wwld coosis- Wl\'ciling. including 0\10TlCf Richard
tpllly rqn:sCtIt the Slln'C)ing therre. Cardinal and manager Soon WaldOO,
; The scuI{XUJ'CS \Ioillbe a combina- A depiction of the 66-foot chain used
lion 0( Jroject 00ckgr0und infonna- by the original sulveyocs of the state
lion, then :rl.led daIa unique 10 the is portrayed, as is an outline of the

Maureen JohnstOfl is a staff h riter
for the Nonlni/le Record.She can be
reachedat (248) 349·} 700 or mjohn.
ston@hl.hotnecorrun.nel.
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248-374-5920

Single?
Need Friends?

Discover a life changing
experience with people

who are Personally Caring
and Christ Honoringp-------------Book Your

Appointment
Today And

Receive your
Free Gift
• 1st lime cu:stom6tJ only

10 -------

Call
Single Point Ministries

Forevents, activities, retreats

Pamela's Salon Welcomes!
Pam, Amy & Carrie

www.wardchurch.org/singlepolnt ~

Northville Camera
& Digita' Imaging

Enron No#F6fUciilth
~~/; Career Trainiilg './, '.
t.~J • ~ Schoolcraft College in partnershjp·~~.::
i~{. Condensed Curriculum International-"
~~;- is offering a short term courSe iJi',/;
J~ s': .' #.tT':¥..~. PharmaCJ1~t: Technician :~~
J' Training ;~
~.. Starting .j)I~. January 24lh

, 2004 oJ;:
&. :~\. through ~
?},. , • April 2411\ 2004 ~

" • Convenient Saturday Hours 9:00am-1:00pm t
t.. · ALL TEXTBOOKS INCLUDED .~t

....Student Financial Aid Opportunities Availabl~ ~t:~
, • Job Placement Assistance Through eCI . ~>.:
o _Register Call: 734-462-4448 or log onto ,j

" www.schooteraft.edu " '"i
daitional info call 800-441-8748 or long'onto~·

"J ',www.condeosedcurriculum.eom :.:[~. ;-:; ,
;.-~ .. .. C"

Minolta • Can~n • Penta x • Olympus
Huge Inventory Clearance & Holiday Sale

All Art 30·70% OFf • GiFt Items 25-60% OFf

~?/J.d.~
50% OFF

IHom- M·F 9-6, Th, 9-9, Sat, 9-5\. ~, .

117 East Main St. • Downtown Northville
248-349-0105

she said.
\\'hen businesses cannot provide ade-

quate on-site parking, the business must
seek city council approval to purchase parle-
ing credits. Long years ago acquired the
subjlX't parcel through a land swap with the
city, Ward recalled, with a C3\"C3l that it be
oo-eloped as a mixed-use project of at least
20.000 square feet.

"Ibat will be an interesting discussion at
the council level;' Ward said. 'The question
is now ha\'C \Io'Creached some SOl1 of maxi-
mum (on parking credits)'!'

~wure(nlorowonisaswffwri~rfort~
Nonh~ille Record. S~ can be reac~d at
(248) 349·1700 or
mjohnslon@ht.homecomm./lRt.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION
DISPOSITION OF USED EQUIPMENT

HEATING/COOLING UNITS
ALLEN TERRACE

RENOVATION PROJECT
The NorlhvllJe Housing Commission offers lor sale 10 the general

pobrlC used heatin!¥c:ooling units (PTAC), previotJsly used 10 heaVcool
individual apartments. in ·as-is" cood"ltion. lor the price 01 S20.00 each,
Fees will be collected prior 10 removal from apartment and the purchas-
er must collect PTAC unit at Allen Terrace on a date specifIed by the
Housing Commission. Removal of the PTAC units must be done by the
renovation contractor. To request the purchase 01 used PTAC unrts, call
!he Housing Commission at 248 349,8030. . Q

JOANNE A. INGUS,
HOUSING DIRECTOR

DIANNA MASSA
(12-4-03 NR 100(51) CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF FIRST AND SECOND
READING AMENDMENTTO
THE ZONING ORDINANCE

CHAPTER 170'
ARTICLE 20 DEVELOPMENT OPTIONS

Date: December lB, 2003
Tme: 7:30 p.m.
Place: NortlMl'.e Township Han

, 41600 SIX Mffe Road
A flrSl and second emergency reading 01 the Ord'ananee,and adop-

tion of !he revision wiA be held at !he Board of Trustee meeting on
December 18,2003 at 7:30 p.m, at !he Township Hall meeting room,
4t600 Sa Mile Road. Northville,Ml 48167. A compIele copy of !he pro-
posed ordinance revision is avaaable at the Township HaD offICe.

The publICis med to attend and express !heir comments and ques-
tions, Wntten comments regarding the proposed changes will be received
by the Township Clerk's OffICe. 41600 Six Mile Road. NorthviDe. MI
48167.

(12-4ft 1-03 NR 100476)

SUE A. HIllEBRAND, WC
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF
1ST PUBLIC HEARING
Date: Thursday, December 18,2003

Name of SAD: QUAIL RIDGE SUBDIVISION
Purpose of SAD: Road Improvement
Special Assessment District (SAD)

To the residents and property owners of the CharterTownshlp of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, and any other Interested per·
sons:

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that as a result of petitions signed by the
reco«f owners of land whose area constIMes more than 51 % of the Iota!
area of the hereinafter described Quail Ridge Subdivision Road
Improvement special assessment d'1Slrict.!he lownship Board believes
the project to be in the beSt interests of !he subdivislon and !he township;
and to create a special assessmenllor the recovery of the cosllhereol by
special assessment against the properties beneflte<llherein.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the district WItIWl which the
Iofegoing irnpl'ovements are proposed to be made and ~ whictlthe
cosllhereof is proposed to be assessed is more partJCU1arly described as
1oI\ow$:

Quail RIdge Subdivision
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOnCE that the Board 01Truslees, of the

Charter Township of NofthviIe wiI meet at Township Hal, located al
41600 W. Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan on Thursday, December
18,2003 at 7:30 p.m.1or the purpose

01 reviewing said pebtion and hearing any objections thefelo. said
petition may be examined al the office 01 the township Clerk during reg-
tJar business hours 01regWr business days unti tha tine 01said hear-
ing and may further be examined al said hearing.

An owner, or party oIlnlerest, or his or her agent may appear in per.
son altha hearing to protest the special assessment, or shaI be permit-
ted to fie his or her appearance 01protest by leiter and his or her per·
sonaI appearance shalf not be reqUred,

(12-4111 -03 NR 100(76)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CMC
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVIllE
CLERK

I@ Read Then Recycle @I·

mailto:mjohruron@ht,homecomm.nel.
mailto:ston@hl.hotnecorrun.nel.
http://www.wardchurch.org/singlepolnt
http://www.schooteraft.edu
http://',www.condeosedcurriculum.eom
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Conlinutd from 1

cally found in a facility of this
si.ze. the owner'said. "I\'c been
3Wrooehed by big bo,'{stores and
large tenants, often called catego-
ry-busters. that don't really fit the
needs of the loyal customer base
lhat shop in this center."

"We\~ got an excellent tenant
base providing neighborhood
services for our community:'
Karoub said, "These are the kind
of stores that you don't find at Six
and Haggeny."

'1bere's more to a shopping
experience than the big box
stores," he said. However, the
smaller, service-oriented busi~-
es coexist y,ell y,ith that'new col-
lection of Cl'gionalchain stores,

Acl..nowledging his niche as
neighborhood serYices, the plaza
owner keeps his eye on the collec-
ti"e health of the businesses, For
example, he SlJUCtun.'dhis leases
with a clause requiring stores to be
open on a daily basis for a mini.
mum number of hours. A larger
tenant, with the financial ability to
cease operation, C()IJ ld de--."3.State
remaining tenants, he eAplaincd.

"Wc're in the fortunate position
to be full:' Karoub said. "Our mar-
keting has been aggressive since
\\e purchased the property:'

By owning and operating the
plaL1 himself. Karoub said. it
allows him to entice tcnants' with
lease rates approximately 25 per-
cent below the going market rates.
"fhat males my job easier as a
salesman. because I rent my 0\\ n
space:' B3Sl.-din an office at the
plaza. Karoub o\\n~ other similar
properties.

Do"n a mile on Sc\cn Mile
Rood, the plaza O\\TIerwill be fac-
ing some sort ofrctail competition
as the site of the former

arllSt rendemg
An artist's rendering of what Northville Plaza will look like upon the completion of ren-
ovations and remodeling. Construction is slated to begin In January.
North'illc P~)chiatric Hospital is said he expects completion of the "We'\~ taken extra care and
dc\eloped. The to\\nship's consuuction stage by spring. and expense to ensure the renovation
planned use dcvelopment ordi· the site work by summer. project does not intcrfere with the
nance calls for some commercial Plans further call for the paved business operation," Karoub said.
development within that 400-plus expanse of parking lot to be updat- All the merchants and offices will
~cre site. Karoub said his ed with the creation of islands remain open during all srages of
Improvement plans were not rclat- planted y,ith trees and shrubs. the improvements, he said,
cd to that project. There will be supplemental light.

Long before any sho\'els hit the but details are not yct finalized.
ground eastward, the Highland There also will be a sidewalk near
Lakes shopping plaza \\ilI ha\c a the Seven Mile Road fronrage of
nC\\ e1lterior. signagc. landscall- the pr37.a,Karoub said. a meander-
ing. and lighting. ing path for pedestrians and

Wnh a JanuJty start. Karoub C)c1ists.

Maureen Johnston is a staff
.....riter for the Nonh\'ille Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 or
mjohnston@ht homeconun.net.

Conlinutd from 1

All lold, the district is facing a
potential loss of approximately
S500 per student, which leaves
district officials feeling the heat.

"I certainly don't want more
taken out of North\ille schools
than what's fair and appropriate,"
said Rezmierski. "I'd rather have
none taken:'

"If whatever is decided by Ibis
Saturday is eoacted. then we will
see the fU'st reduction beginning
Dec. 20. I'm hoping reason will
prevail and a fair and equitable
amount will be diSCUssed:'

State Rep. John Stewan, R-
Plymouth, could not be reached
for comment at press time. Slewart
serves on the both the House
appropriations and higher educa-
tion commiuees.

To further inform the communi-
ty about the state's budget crisis.
the Legislati\'CAction Nemork for
Nonhville schools has created
fliers encouraging citizens to COIl-
tact their local representathes with
their input.

Rezmierski also encouraged
Nonhville citizens to voice their
opinions.

''I'd like them'to find out more
about this and let their elected offi-
cials know their thoughts;' he said.

ltnnifer Zinke is a staff .....rittr for
tM Nonh\'il!t Rtcord. SM can M
reached at (248) 349·1700 ext. 107
or by t-mail at
jnoms@ht,MrMcomm.net

WHAT IS SECTION 20J?

\ ~t
The purpoSe,of section 20J of

the State Aid 1d beginnilg in FY
1999-2000 was to identify the
amount of increases avec the rate
of inflation that hold harmJess alS-
tricts received. fof example, in
1999-2000, Northville Public
SChools had a beginning founda-
tion aJIowance of $7,012, which
was $50 over the maximumstate
foundation 01$6,962. '"

The aMmon of $23810 alStricts
for fY 1999-2000 would have put
the NPS foulXiationat $7,250.
Because, however, the rate of infla-
tionwas 1.6 percentand NPS was
hold 1wmJess, $126 of the $238
was identified as being a section
20J payment. This process contin-
ued for fY2000-2001 and 2001-
2002. adding $153 and $52
respectively to Section 20J totaling
$321.

The aMltions 10 the foundation
in 2002-2Q03 ($200) and 2003-
2004 (SO) old not exceed the rate
of inflation.

M.. this point, it is being con-
templated that the Northville
PublicSChoolswiD be req uired to
giveup $321 per pupilbecause it
is holdharmless bY $50 per pupil.
Source: NOfthviIIe Public Schools

Rolling in the dough
Great Harvest Bread Company employees
stand with some of the items they'll be offering
during the holiday season. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 344-4404.

~ _ • ...-4 .... ~

Save money
mUlti-policy

with our
discount!

--hen you insure your car
aZme or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money with
their multi·policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn even
greater savings. Contact our
agency today!

-Auto-Owners Insurance
lIfe Home Car Bl,,'S,ness

TJ.L.i«: P..c6&.,;ft«4"
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: JJHO!HO! HO!" :
~ As Santa's newest helper, I want to give you •• •4-- $500 cash to spend however you like. . . •
~ .:
4-- It's Truc! I've just received next summer quality system •
~ word from the North Pole Call 248.449·8487 right. $0 down and no payments .A

• that I've officially been now to make an with 0 interest for 6 months •
~ named as one of Santa's appointment for your no- P ts f I $13 -+
... Helpers, cost, no obligation Needs $2=:fter 60m~~ths - ....

With this special Analysis and Replacement •.
• assignment comes the Estimate. The sooner you • Lower heatmg' blll~ for ..
~ power for me to do call, the sooner 111hand you the rest of the wmter •

something very special for that $500 you can use any ~use of new energy-4-- you... way. you want as an early effiCIent furnace •
~ From now until Derember pres~nt from S8!lta. And • Plus, when you're one of ..
.A 20. I am e'ojng to give you heres one more thmg Santa the first 137 to call, yo~ get A

• an immediate $500 cash asked me to do. a $189 "Ta,lkmg".
• rebate on any new furnace When you're one of the first 'J'!termostat as a speaal free ....
~ )'ou buy from me, Tilis is 137 homeowners to caJl gIft. •

cash you can use to pay for 248-449-8487 to set UP a Why wait????? '
• holiday gifts! travel - free .furnace es~j!Date. ~y If you're concerned your .::
.. whatcver you hke. :'ervtre Techmclan wdl furnace won't make it .~;:
A Think about this. If )'Our IOstal.l a brand new $189 through the winter and A'-'

• furnace is 10 ycars old or "Talkmg" . Thermostat, you'd like to cut your utility.:.. ;;:
.. older - even if it's still FREE. • This . patented bills, now is the time to act ..-_-+ running - you're probably electromc .deVJce. (US. and get $500 cash. ...

heating your home on Patent Pendmg Senal No. J t 11 Santa' H I
.. borrowed time and paying 09/874,625) is highly ~ can me too s t e2r~ ...
A. more for utilities than you accurate, easy to read, easy ~9-B:s7 me aya A.

need to to set, and it literaJly tells .
~ '.. you what to do if you have a Happy Holidays! ...
A. But at thiS time of~'ear, wlw heating or air conditioning Remember, Your m A.

real!>, wants to thrnk a.bou~ problem. And we'll deliver, 'Talking" Thermostat C1Qmes
.. buyrrif a MW fu~nace, nght. install and calibrate it for with a lifetime Replacement ...
A That s why 1m pleased )·ou at no cost. Warranty, plus a very ...

• Santa has ~k.ed for my So, if your furnace is 10 unique emergency feature. •
• help .. In addition. to the years old or older, don't let If you ever have a problem ..
.. .$5QQ lOstant cash-tn-your. buying holiday gifts keep with. ~ur fumace OR a~r ....
.... pocket re¥te, hc:re S what you from buying the condltloner, all )'OU do IS

..- else fm gomg to gwe you. furnace you need to keep press a specially marked ...-+ • $1,000 • $2,000 off the your family safe and warm button and the thermostat ....
A regular list price of a top this winter. telu you I've been in this

• quality system Buy A furnace before business 10 yea~ ~d r:ve ..
• • $0 down, 0 interest, 0 December 20 and get.. . never seen anythmg like It! ..
• payments, for 6 full months • $500 cash rebate to spend Jon Kipke ContnlcMg.lnc's ..
... ;rno~rdon t pay a penny all however you want ~ ..
A • $1000 - $2000 off the ......

• ~ Low weekly paymen~ of regul~r full price of a top .-
A Just $13· $20 .•. startmg 248-449-8487 .A.•••••••• *•• **••••••• ~~

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252'

IT'S r~

fJ/).6~ FI RST
CHRISTMAS

A baby's first Christmas is
special to parents, friends and

family, so this year we are
going to give you a chance to

tell your little ones how special
they are. This feature will run

on December 25th,

If you would like your baby featured in this special,
send a picture along with a brief message (25 words or less)

& $25 (check, Visa or Mastercard accepted) to:
HT 1st Christmas

P.O. Box 230p' Howell, MI 48844
AUn: Sherry

This special will run on Thursday, December 25th, 2003.
We must receive your entries by Thesday, December 16th, 2003.

#
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mailto:jnoms@ht,MrMcomm.net
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.• on tbe"'\ss\ng ou"1\te" ot ,,-

LOOking for Cl career
change?

Well look no further than HomeTown "ewspaper·s
~·_~-_·~---·-POSITIOtt Wfl ttTED classifieds.

For as low as $13.62 you can let
thousands of prospective employers.

know you mean business.
3 line minimum.
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Mustangs
now 3-1
in 2003
campaign
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Scoring seems 10be something
that is coming nalurally 10 a \'ery
experienced and very exciting
Nonhville Muslangs boys' hock-
ey team.

The Mustangs, who are led by
Brad O'Neill, climbed to a 3-2
record (2-0 WLAA) Wilh a 10-0
mercy of Ihe Walled Lake
Weslern Warriors.

"We got a nice shUloUIthere,"
O'Neill said. "I ....asn·t surprised
wilh how we played. bUI 1
Ihoughl thie; was going 10 be a
tighter game."

The Warriors. who fell to
Lhonia Churchill the previous
nighl, found their most obvious
....ealmess being exploiled all
nighl.

"I watched them againsl
Churchill and il seemed that they
left the puck sit in front of the net
a 101 longer Ihan most teams."
O'Neill said. "I knew we had 10
gel 10the puck as fasl as we could
and lake care of it from there."

The Mustangs scored their first
five goals of the nighl right in
fronl of Ihe nel before an adjusl>
ment forced Ihem 10be more cre-
alive Wilh their handling of the
rubber. Not thaI it slowed lhem
dollon100 much.

Three Mustangs scored multi·
pIe times as Ihey \\cnl on 10 force
Ihe mercy with aboul 3:30 left in
the game. Joe Vitale, a junior,
scored two goals and had Iwo
assists on the night. while his
older brother, Jake. scored two
goals 10 help the Muslangs 10 a
win. One of the most impresshe
reluming players this season has
been Troy Engelland. who
notched two goals and three
assists for a fi\ e-point nighl.

"Troy has been playing some
good hoc ley." O'Neill said. "We
have some very lalented pla)ers.
and Ihey have great polenlial. We
jusl ha\e 10 make some adjust-
ments and play as well as ....e
I..nowwe can each night"

Also scoring for the Northville
skaters were Donny McKinnon.
Blake Bralinna, Mall Long and
Nick. Guerro.

"We had some lerrific offensh e

•

Victorious vet again
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Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Norrhl'ille Record
and the Noli Nntos. lie can be '
reached at (U8) 349·/700, ext.
/~ M m
stggleslon@!11 homl'comm 111'1.

Ashby. Nicholas Gianunaroo, Stc\"C
Minier. Adam Blunk. John Maniea
and Rob l..:lC\.-y in the class of~.

Co-captain Justin Swanson finds
himself in the company of some
vcry excited underclassmen in Joe
Eicholtz. Joe Marolla. Jonathan
Junca. Joe Ghalomi, James
Ifubbani. Grant Gam:r. Nick Oidia.
Dave Cain. J3I\.'d Arter and Jim
Cmol.

Grant'<;contributions to the team
have alrc:ldy included some new
techniques that soon fairly popular
among the wrestlers.. as ....ell 3.<;
bringing in some of his fellow
Uni\\..'TSityof Michigan wrestlers 10
talk to and leach the grapplers in the
\-arious moves and techniques they
have Ie3mcd over the years.

This squad seems capable of
notching multiple wins righl out of
the gale.,and will no doubt be look·
ing to pro\'C as competitive as the

of M and is
taking on his
first bead·
cooching job at
Nor1hvilJe
High School.

Granl has
high expecta-
lions for lhe
'Stangs this

AJ Grant ye.v. lie is
hoping the

squad will ha\'C a few qualifiers at
the stale Ic\oel. Leading !he way for
!he squad are returning seniors Jeff
Ponder. Steve Minier and loel
Schanne.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

.'It... .' _.... ~: ~

SUBMITTED PHOTO
The Northville hockey team has been winning under the guidance of returned coach Brad O'Neill. They are currently 3-1 on the year. Row 1: Scott
Ozog, Mike Monticciollo, Nick Guerro (alternate captain), Max lenn (captain), Troy Engelland (captain), Jake Vitale@, Blake Bratinna, Kyle Ziomek,
Jimmy Gates; Row 2: Nick Reuter, Greg Jones, Keegan Malone, Assistant Coach Kostzrewa, Coach O'Neill, Assistant Coach Ryan, Assistant Coach
Waineo, Derek Mohacsi, Pat Uetz, Rob Riehl; Row 3: Joe Vitale, Mike Presley, Richard Grajewski, Aaron Bernstein, Donny McKinnon, Kenny Paplch,
Matt long.

Hockey ~eam blast Plymouth Canton
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Northville grapplers prepped,
ready for upcoming season

.1

OUlput:' O'Neill noted. "We took
ad\'3ntage of our scoring silua-
tions and a po\\er play:"

It also helped that the
Muslangs slayed oul of the penal.
ty box - something that plagued
the learn last year.

"We only had one penalty
against Western," O'Neill said,
'ThaI means ....e had more scor·
ing chances, because any team
plays beller with a fi\·e-on·five
siluation. We help ourseh'es just
by staying out of the penalty
box."

North\iIIe will be back in
aClion ....hen Ihey host Ihe very
young Walled lake Nonhern
Knighls in Iheir firsl year of var·
sity hocley. The game is slated
for Salurday at 6 p,m. at Novi Ice
Arcn:!.

majority of their Western l.aI..cs
Aethilies Associalion - if (l()( more
so,

More than a handful of indi\idu-
als ha\'C the abilil)' 10gel 10 the ~te
tournament thi<; YC31' if they can
remain focused 00 the Iae;kat hand
and aren"1 swayed by oth...r
"cxtracurricular" xti\;ties thaI can
quickly end a season.

If these iooi\;duals can comhine
their taJcnlS and work lO£Cth.:rowr
a series of oh-so-imponant louma-
ment days. it \\ooIOO"tbe a surpri-e
to see these MlL~tang~male the ~lale
tOUrnaInl."lltas a learn.

This team is poised to get some
big \\in.<;during their regular sca.c;on
schedule - and if heart and desire
and grit and determination. (l()( to
mcntioo cxcitement. have anything
to do ....ith il they'lI do more than
just gel some \\;ns.

Can anyone say ·tillesT

• New wrestling coach has team excited for season
practices consist of wrestling loch·
nique and Ir...: wrest!ing matches.
Tuesdays and Thursda)'S are for
sprinting and weighl training. Coach
Grant is big 00 conditioning and
endurance..

"Hard work. The harder the gLI)'S
wax the better the ootcomc~' said
Grant.

Weight loss and nutrilion are
common ooncems for many high
school wrestling programs since
wresllers ha\'C to meet certain
requiranents for their weight c13SS.
HowC\'er, Grant encourages the
team to eat healthy and try nol to
lose weight to fa.e;t

'''Jimmy is an oUlstanding
goalie. He can'llel one goal gel
10.h!,m, and 1 really doubl he

,.WLU ~."'! +;,11111 .,. '$ou
~ ustangs came out on

fire; scoring two goals in the
firsl three minules 10 leI Canton
- and the rest of lhe WLAA for
Ihal mailer - know they were
serious aboul contending for a
conference title.

Donny McKinnon led the
Muslangs wilh two goals. \\hile
Derek Mohacsi. Troy Engelland
and Joe Vilale notched a goal
each for the victory.

On the defensive end of the
ice. Nick Guerro. Aaron
Bernstein and Max Lenn all
drew notice from O'Neill.

"We belie\e in team defense.
but tho~e three played really
well," O'Neill said. "As a leam.
our defense was outstanding.

Brad O'Neill
NOItIM7Je Hockey Coach

It's one thing to play well in
your own end, but it's another to
basically keep the puck in their
zone for most of the night."

Cauzillo rules the ice
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Amy Cau7i11o and Ihe
Northville High School girls'
hockey learn ha\e a 101 to be
e'cited about lhi~ year.

Junior Cau7i11o is one of the
leaders helping the leam in Iheir
.....conJ seae;on of compelilion,
Under Ihe direclion of coach
Bill Holden Ihe 'Slangs are
compeling all over the Metro
Delroil area llecau~e not many
..chools ha\e a girl's hodey
leam. The 'Slangs home ice is
at Artic Pond in Plymoulh.

Cauzillo started out a ...a fig-
ure skaler bUI she realized her
lrue talenls were in ice hockey.
She learned lhe game in the AA.
Di\'ision leagu.... playing for
se\'eral different travel teams
such as the Plymoulh Slingrays.
Birmingham Rangere; and Ihe
Michigan Capitols. In her
career for Nonh\ iIIe she is now
a defensive P<l\\ erhouse for the
Mustangs.

So far Ihis )'ear the Mustang's
overall record is 1·2. But il is
still early. One of Iheir key vic·
tories came in overtime against
Ladywood recently. This is a
huge impro\'ement o\'er lasl
ycar's performance when the
team fell via mercy to
Ladywood two limes. Cauzillo
said the whole team has done
well and has improved with
each game. When asked how
she feels before a game she
said: '

''I'm really nenous. But Ihen
I tell myself Ihat we ha\'c a
completely new team, and
always ha\'e a good chance of
winning:'

Her own personal best came
last year againsl Liggell when
she had one assist and one goal.
In facl. last year she soored a
goal in every game giving her a
total of 23 goals for the year.
This seae;on is looking good as
well with t....o goals on the sea·
son so far. This is a great
accomplishmenl for a defense·
man since scoring is usually the
offense's responsibilily.

Besides hockey. Cauzillo also
plays on the Northville Sting
tra\'el soccer team as a forward.
Between these two sports.
Cauzillo stays in conslant phys-
ical condition. Skaling, running
and weight lifting are a regular
part of her routine. "ockey
games are usually held
Wednesdays or Frida)'s and
sometimes on the weekends.
During the rest of the week
though, ils praclice. praetice
and more practice. Cauzillo
said that one of the toughest
parts of hockey is staying posi·
tive but humorous moments
always pop up to help. For
instance. once Coach Holden

",as demonstraling a particular
drill and was skaling so intense-
ly that he wiped oul into the
boards and lhen got up as if
nOlhing happens. Everyone had
a good chuclle.

Family members including
her t\\O younger brothers.
Andrew and Mauhew, and her
parents, Ste\'e and Theresa,
always suppon Cauzillo. They
come to every game Ihey can.
Encouragement and advice also
come from her coaches who she
quoles as saying:

"Don't hun 'em on the ice,
lake it to them on Ihe score-
board,'"

Although she does not have
very much free time on her
hands she enjoys hanging out
with her team males Meredith
Ponder and Marie Mcintyre,
Homework is another important
pan of her day. When she is not
skating after the puck she is
busy hilling the books for the
next big lest. Her plans after
finishing high school are to go
to U of M and major in medi-
cine.

For the younger players who
are just starting out in the sport
her advice is:

..It may seem really tough at
first. but stick with it,"

Sticking with it is exactly
what makes Cauzillo such a
great competitor. Be sure to
stay tuned for an exciting hock- .
ey season ahead.

Mall Simich is an intern for
Ihe Northville RtC'ord and the
NO"i Nnu. Comments call be
dirtC'ud to 'he sports deportment
at (248) J.f9·1700. ut. UU.
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By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

For the ~ handful of)'CaTS.,the
North\ille Mu~gs \\restling team
has managed to suf\ive some tough
seasons on grit and dctennination.
'This YC3T. they can add excitement
to that list.

Und..-r the gu idance of first -) C3T

head coach AJ. Grant. the
North\;lIe Mustangs are looking to
prove that they ha\'Cwhat it tal..cs to
be \'CI)' competilh'C on the mat this
rC31' as well as in the Westcrn Wes
Aethitics Associatioo.

And to assist the goal of some
quick pins and some big \\ins1 A
major senior class thaI has a Ion of
experience and C\'Ctl more heaJt.

Senior captain Joel Schanne is
joined by the likes of the scrappy
Ben Mason. Bill Riegner. Jeff
Ponder, Slefano Giamrnarro, Brnd

By Matt Simich
SPEClAl~

There is a new face: in the
wrestling cooching staff at NHS.
His name. A. J. Grant. Although he
is new to North\ille, Granl is no«
new to wccstling. He brings a klt of
expetknce and personal success
from his 0\\11 high school days.

Gr.tnt began to wrcstIe al age four
and stal1cd to compete around age
fT\'e. He attended CIaO;ston High
School and was a wrestling star,
claiming the AII·American rank
twice in a row. He was also a four
time national champ for his ....'eighl
class. These days he wrestles for U
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. Northville gets
,Htwo All-Area

offensive nods
Mike Hart
Novl senior
Quarterback

• 66 rushes for 326 yards and six
tOUC~l1S (long of 46 yards)

• II3-of-212 passing, 1,557
yards and 17 touChdOYol1S

• First-tearn AII-KVC
• Conference Co-Offensive

Player of the Year .
• Led his team to a 12·1 record
• Undefeated regular season,

KVC Champs, District Champs,
Regional Champs and :-'fHSAA
state semi-finalists

, I

•

"When our backs were against
the wall. Mike Hart ",as the athlete that 1 wanted to have control
of the game," Novi coach Tab Kellepourey said. "Mi!.e had it. He
could lead the offense down !he field and get us points y,hen y,e
needed them the most. Mike is a great kader and a great competi-
tor. Ienjoyed having him on this team, and I enjo)ed \~ah:hing
him help build this tearn up. He loved being a pan of that, and is
the kind of pla)er that helps mal.c the pla)ers around him that
much better:'

I" •

ChrisScott
Novisenior
Tight End

• First-team All·KVC
• Team's punt·b1ock spccial&

-~-..... -- "'.'" _ ..... __ __ .... . _ ........_ _r_ ..........· __.._ ......_._= .- ..-- ..._-

"Chris wasn't the kind of 31hlete
that put up big numbets," said Tab
KeUqxx.u-ey. "1nste3d, he was a big
play kid. WheOC\'efwe were in trou·
ble lhnMing the ball. Chris Scott
wQUldget open and find a way to get
the ball. He has e.'ceptional hands
and he's a Slp3It player. He gets out
of bounds ....hen he ncros to. catches
the ball ....hen he Ill.~ to and he's a
good-siJ.e kid that can block well too.
ams is the prime examplc of a NO\i senior athlete. He matured \"Cry
nicely as an athlete. \Iohichis cxactJ)' \\hat)OO C\(X.'Ctout of) our No\;
SCIl ior lealkrs:'

I
,~Derik Jewell

1'1, Lakeland senior
~ Receiver
.<; • Named AII·KVC.~

• Had 42 receptions for 709
. yards (16.9 yards per catch) and

5C\en touchdo"'ns.

"Derik is a great leader on and
off the field," Eagles head coach
Jon Maltese said. "He is also the

, best rettivcr I ha\e coached. He
~' has all the clements for an out-~1; standing y,ide reccil cr· quicl.ness,

I,~< great hands, and he runs pR'Ciset{~..,1 ••. := routcs,
Derik Jewell

"

Kerry Kreutzberg
NOJisenior
ReceIver

• 45 receptions for 481 yards
and three IDs (long of 45)

• First·team AII·KVC

"Kerry is an emotionally
charged athlete," Tab KellepouTC)'
said. "He plays with a lot of guts
and Ius some tremendous abilities.
He's been a lot of fun to coach. and
I've really enjoyed the I~l two
years y.;th him :ltthe varsity level,
He's an intelligent athlete that
Imows how to compete and how to
win. Beyond being a receiver, he's a great defensive back who
usually pla)'ed our cover romer, plus he did punt and kick returns
and held on the extra points and field goals. Being a n.'C'Ci\\~rwas
just one of many roles Kerry played:'

! '
<

.:' "Scooter is our big play guy:'
,,' Lion, head coach Bob Scheloskc

i_~ s:lid. "lie's thc guy \Ioe y,ent to Scooter Curtis
~ :; \\ hen y,e really nceded a big play.
: • And he has thc ability to step in
: i~and bI.'Comea running: bac!. and rush for 100 )anh in a gamc.llc·s
; , an all·around athlete:'

t
' 'I~?;
~f~'~""·~":"W:-=,;!=8itSf=""'··-=77:\£~;·:'::~~~==~,-=·=",:-:.,:-:.~7,::-:1-!(":');"",;"'.7""'\:i-::-:~::-~~.q.-:::· ;-i-::Wj"7:""".......J

'~ Derek Wilcox
ti2 South Lyon seniorr~Receiver,~, .
!; .Named AIl-KVC.i~' . Had 47 n:ceptions for 583r:~:yards nnd fhc touchdoy,ns.

i;\ "Derek wa~ \\hat "'c call a pos·
; -. <;,:ssionrecdver:' Lion~ coach Bob
l , Schelos!.c said. "He had the short

I,> underneath routes - the route~
.,: acro~s the middle. Be \\asn'1 the,J, deep threat. but he \\as the posses-
!.' ~ion guy to pick up sc\en yards Derek WI"lcox

\~hcn \IC needed it. That \~a~ hi~
role and he pl:lyed his rolc well.
Gomg o\er the miudle, Derek \\as going 10 get hit and he knC\\ it.
But he \Iould go up in thc air and gel hit and t\\lqed all mer thc
plJL"cand ~till hold on to the oall:'

Scooter Curtis
South Lyon junior
Receiver

Dennis Reedy,
South Lyon senior,

" Quarterback
..j •Named AlI·KVC.
~ • Conference Co·Offcnshe

,tfA PIa)'er of the Year.

~

• Completed 1.5-t of287 passing
<. attempts (or 2.136 )ards and 16

i < touchdowns.

~
~~ • Rushed for eighttouchdollns.
II!.~

~" "Because of Dennis, ....e
!~ changed our entire offcnse from a
~~. run-oriented offense to a pa'sing

offense," Lions head coach Bob Dennis Reedy
~ Scheloske said. "His ability to

thrO\\' the ball, along \\ ith his intelligence in reading thc St.'Cond·
• ' 3I)' was the key for us. His ability to read the ~ondary wa.s so

imp()[tanl. 1'here ",ere P(Qb,a~ty.16_basic p\a~(in ~ur play book •
• but f~om ~ere we probabl~ had '!4'differcnt formatio~~<l\nd

. Denms audlbled often. Agamst Bnghton, he probably audlbled
"J> almost 60 percent of the gamc. So hc's a vcry intelligcnt quaner-
"~ back and hc's going 10 be excellent for a college lcam n~ they get
;~ morc and more sophisticated,"
,1',.
~~'""_"""~.~~:m=iillW.W"""=~~=-:~~~-~-.""'i 'f~d~:-'I,,~::~~L-';;'-~;;-:"'~r~""'·...-~~:-,.':":'ti:-::':l~

Trevor Hoover
'~r.N' .••-:1 OVIsenior
'~ Receiver
?~ ·41 reccptions for 763 yarJ~. 12
f 10uchdO\\ns (long of 66)

• AII·KVC first·team

1 T . h . h.,,} "rclor IS t e reccl\cr t at
~h \\ants Ihe ball thrown to him c\cr)
"f~ time," Tab Kellepourey ,aid.
f."I:'(1 "Beyond that. hc's a greal com-
~~~ petitor. When he gets the hall and ~:"" , \ ", .

~

':-~~the opportunity, he mal.es things ~"j... ,., ~•.~;.i~"_ . ,,.g happen. Trc\or was a great addi-
lJi tion to u~ this )'ear, and blended Trevor Hoover

~:~ \\clI with our kiu~.· He likcs his
~.iic1a,ses, he lili:e~his classmates and
~~~Ithink this ha.~been a good denl for the kid, "\..:T,t1I'·

~,"hi!l!§liMFAml&S.~:\1lilUi~'lliai:..

Mike Jameson
ij.f Northville Junior
f.{f Receiver
t,,~, •AII,WC!olemDhision sellXtion
f(~' • 13.1 )'aI\ls per catch a\ eragc
p.~ • 497 ) ar<b rC'l'l:i\;ng

• Fhc louchd<Mns

• Namoo AII·KVC.
• Had 48 receptions for 847

yards (17.6 yards per catch) and
SC\'cntouchdo\\ ns.

• Passed (or onc touchdo\\n.
rClurned one punt for touchdo\\n
and ru~hcd for onc touchdO\\ n.

"'" - . .... . "
L~;:_WWj.l,;'1,l b•. ~, ;1t; ...~ . :~ J. _

"Jake had an e'{tremely produc-
l1\C wphoniorc )car." Ma\ericks
head coach Pat Fox said. ':We
a,ked a 101 of him, and he handled
It \\ith a lot of poisc. Be's a \ery
talenled pla)cr. Hc', \cry quid, and really re-dlrect, \Iell. And
hc~ dllTrcult to tac"'Ie, Be ....iJlthro\\ more in the fUlure:'

Jake Goodin
Milford sophomore
Runningb~ck

• NJmed AII·KVC.
• Rushed 132 time~ (or 1,185

) ard~ (ninc ) ard, per carry) and
'C\ cn lOuchdo\\ n~.

• Completed 40 of 84 p3,~ing
a1tCmpl~ for 706 ) ard, and six
touchdo\\ m.

"~M,e allowed us to ~e advan-
tagc of onc-oo-onc defenses to his
side of the field," North\;lIe coach
Clint Alexander !>aid. "Whether voc
were running the ball or !hrcM;ng it.
~1Jkc was a valuable playcr, When
the ball was tJuuy,11 in his dil\.'ction. Mike Jameson
he had the uncanny ability to adjust in
the air and make the tough catches
that most l'lX'CivcfScouldn't make. I \till don't kllOl\'how hc ~ it
sometimes. I e,(X.'cthim to be the pn.-micrrocciH-r in the kaguc next
)caT. and y,c're \ cry e'cited to have him hac!....

=-:=- ~~:__..J
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__ Bill BrownJ~ Northville senior

~~{ Punter
f'
~ • 38.5 yards awraged per punt
'" • No Mockoo punt~ all )ear
.fJ • Four punts inside the fivc
~f.
J.
;~

Jake Goodin

.,.

"Bill was a g~t punter and our
best pos:>cssion rcceiver," Clint
Alcxander said, 'Thanks to his
great hang time, we barely ga\\~ up
any retums all y~r. He was (antas-

t \ tic at using the comer and had
~.~. numerous punts inside the 10 and
l'~ four that were inside the five that
;.'!\'!i "'ere critical. I nominated him for

: AII·League for that reason, but the Western Lakes AClivities
Association docsn't have an AII·League Punter. If the)' did, he
would have been it:'

TaylorLebeis
~ Northville senior
I~Offensiveline

• All-Western Division selection
• Offensive line all<MOO4.9 yards

pcre::uty
• Offensive line gavc up only five

sacl.s in 215 (XlSSingattempts

'Taylor can do 3O)1hing you want
a lineman to do." Clint A1exandl.-r

~ said. "You can pull him. )'00 can use
him for (XlSS(nlleetion or he can just
open holes for you. ,,~ ran behind
him mosl of the year and he was a

• major reason we were so su<xcssful
_ y,hcn we chose to run the ball. Ta)lor was the guy up front that made
1;' the rest of it work. He's one of the best offensilc lincnl<.'n1\'1: el er
I:~:wmal \\; th and he was a gl\'at leader on our to.'aJ1l:.

~_~:$<..: .j-. ~-:;iti..~!

r -7 Jordan Kiernan
!.~South Lyon senior
; ;{. Offensive Line
~ 1:f
~t~ •Named AII-KVC.
~.'L • :-'1aintained 91 percent bloc~·;.B ing percentage.
t .... l1

'. "Kiernan was our mo'! comis-
[,,g tent bloc"'cr," Lions coach Bob .'
~~ Scheloske said. "lie very rarel)' ~: ...
k·;,"~ made a mistake and was able to
:~~~ communicate really \\cll \\ ith thc
" ~~ coaches on the sidelinc. I( Jordan
:.~ said a guy was lined up herc and
•• another guy was lined up there.

\\hen you looked at the film that's
y,here the)' \10 erc lined up. A lot of times, kid~ don't get that right
in the game."

Jordan Kiernan

: Anthony Yeager

ILakeland senior
I Offensive Line

• Named honorable mcntion Ali-
I ~ KVC.

i
:f

.J. "Anthony has excellent tech-
:~ nique as an offenshe Iincman,".I Eagles head coach John Maltese71 .-.aid.'1ltis along with hi" size and
~ ~trength made it possible for us to:f run behind him \\hen the critical

1'5: yardage "'as neccs~r)':'.'.
,
1 '

Anthony Yeager

John Wolf
Milford senior

• "'I Offensive line
.~ • NamedAII·KVC.

'. "John ",as our most consistcnt
,~~ lineman this )ear," Ma\cricks
r <H coach Pat 1'0' said. "He ~howedt ~f~great imprO\ement ~ince hi, juniortJ~ )car. lie's a trcmendous ....or ...er
I':: and has out"tanding techniquc. lie
I: ....orked \ ery hard in the offseasonI :.to impro\c his strength and Iov.er
i -,his pad Ic\el as a playcr. As a team
}., ....e rushed the ball nearly 2,000 John Wolf
~t: yards this )'car and John wa~ \cry
l}} much a part of that:'

~~,;;._,;.,.
Ryan Pritchard
Novi Junior
Offensive Line

• Named AII·KVC.

"R)'an is the kind of player that
we ncver ha\'C to .....orry about," Tab
Kellepourey said. "We know he's
going to go out and do his job and
do it well.Hc·s been a two-year
starter on this team, and will be
key next )'car on the line. One of
the great things about a player like
Ryan is that he goes out and
adjusts his game where he needs Ryan Pritchard
to. Hc had some lrouble early in .
the season on the center/quancrback c"<Changcand he made the
adjustments wc asked him too,"

Teams assembled and chosen by Sam Eggleston and Stan Frank.
Comments can be directed to seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Oakland earns
Area defensive
honors at DB
,. = ~~I'rr'" ""J',,'l' ...... Ij'I} i>f!l1l \."0'';-'' ~

~'t1 .. ...o.J..!J If''. u...iJ~J \!t .. ~ ......... ~-.L~

.); Josh Buck
1~ Novi senior
),i

~ linebacker
t '; • 98 solo IJc~les, 43 assisl,F;~ .T....0 sac~s
;:'j~ • AII-KVC first·team~I' . Confcrence Defensivc Playcr
'" of the 'Year

"Josh Buck is a footb:l11 player
that possesses great toughness and
hilling abilily:' said Tab
Kellcpourey. "He has an under-
slanding of Ihe game thai has
helped him become Ihe leam's
Icading tackler over the last three .
seasons. When you're walching the play and you see players being
lackled. iI'S ne\er hard to know when it was Josh who made !he
hit because !he b:l1l carrier is normally going backwards. It was
kind of a trademark he had. When il comes to a pla}er like Buck,
}oU know he's going to be in the right place at the right time. He's
a competitor and he's :l1ways going to be thai ....ay. This team is
going 10 miss Josh Buck, but he's left behind a lot Ihat the }ounger
guys hJ\e leamed from and willlry to the up 10."

Josh Woods
Novi junior

.~iL' b k''!i; me ac er
~~1

r-' .(', .

. " • 59 solo IJckles, 21 assisls

~
A . One sack1 .FirsHeam All·KVC

.;oJ:r j: "Josh has exceptional s~ ....'d and
I hitting power:' said Tab

Kellepourey. '11lis season, he real-
ly \\orked ....ell with bolh Josh

• . Buck and Coach Hartman (Ihe
i>f. Iinebad.cr"s coach). He really

1
..8 enhanced his game Ihis }car by lis·
~ tening and learning from Coach

: ; Hartman. and wilh Josh Buck he
J . did a greal job of Slopping the run:'

l'I~{I...EX~'Y~~"'*~~~'i~·.~~~ I... ••I.ti.:.~~' ~'4MW:i;Hlt.;,.,*~:":';:;'~~i4"'..;.-\i;:.oq

Josh Woods

, ..
• T.

Trenton Sisson
Novi senior
Linebacker

· .
• 52 solo tac~lcs, 18 assist,
• Si~ sac~s
• Fumble picked up and ran for a

touchdown Vs !\ttlford
• In!erceplion to win g:llne mer

undefealed Soulh L}on
• First·team AIl·KVC
• Playcd both linebac~er and

defensi\ c endI,.';I( .. ;

/. "Trenl was a caplain of Ihc tcam •I. <' and an intclligent playcr:' Tab Trenlon Sisson
! ;,Kellcpourey said. "Hc has great

~

~~ speed, great strcngth and knows his football. Having Tren! on the
"". team afforded us thc opportunily to do things \\e may not ha\e

~ previously been able to do. He had multiple capacilies on Ihi,
";: team. and was a great Icader for us:'
;r:i

~J' r••
t; ~-,

.. ~ Steven ladd

I
l~ Milford senior

I'$:: Linebacker,~
l' ;. •Named AlI·KVC.
If' Recorded 74 lac~les and eightVi.- sac}..s.
i' j

~~ "Sle\en is a brighl. smart fOOl·
~~1ball player:' Ma\crick.s coach Pat~~1Fox said, "Hc's gOI speed and is a
».1 great hiller. What wc want from an
j~ in~ide linebac~er is a good lacklcr
!~\\ith smarts and speed, and Steven
:;i~has all that. He v,-as a greal defcn- S l dd
~~' sive Icader for us - he was very leven a
::; e\periellced and kept us togelhcr

~

'}.' ",hcn ",e ....crc young :llihe slart of lhe }ear. On offcn-e he \\:1.<; a
: ~~ big play receh er ....hen gi\'en the opportunily."

~~ti~b....,...".,.,:=-==_=~=,~=.==:-=·:~iJ-~------;-.....J

I", Hate SpurgesslSouth Lyon lunlor
r, t Linebacker
l/~ • Named AII.KVC.

• Recorded 621sckles, intercept·
ed one pass and C\.-co\wed 1\\0

fumbles.
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Mark Kaminski
Hovi senIor

L DefensIve Line
• 47 solo tackles. 15 assisls
• r-our sacks
• Firsl-leam AII-KVC

Rabble Carter
Hovllunlor
Defensive Back

• 25 solo !ackles, 10 assists
• Missed five games due

injury
• AII·KVC fi~t-team

"Mark Kaminski had a greal
year of footb:l1l:' Tab Kellepourcy
said. "He's the kind of player you
can always depend on. In the
Adrian game, he forced some key
fumbles. In the South Lyon game,
hc had some key fumble reco\er·
ies. He·s a young man that de\e1·
oped himself and got ready 10 play
his Novi senior year. Mark is a \ cry

~~ posili\e young man and Ihrough thaI po~ithc outlook he helped
J} make thc pla}ers around him Ocller."
J'

.J~t.,. L....;::::.-::::;:r~::i"::=::;:-:::~~:-:-:-~::-:-::----------:-..,..-...JImJil~i§Hii,
Todd Gerhardt
South Lyon senior
Defensive line

• Named AIl·KVC.
• Recorded 56 tackles

reco\ered 1\\0 fumbles.

"Robbie is a good player who.
unfortunalely, is still hampered and
needs a good rest over !he off-sea-
son:' Tab Kellepourey said of his
hard·hitting rover. "Robbie has an
intense knowledge of !he game of
football. His focus on a game starts
al the beginning of the week and he
stays thal way until the game is ,
over. I\'e always been impressed with his understanding of how a
leam operales as well, and fully expect him to be a leader on !his
leam next season."

\
1
"

"Gcrhardt made the most
improvement in the offseason,"
Lions coach Bob Scheloske said.
"He knew he was going 10 gel
double· teamed, so he ....orked rcli-
giou,ly in the eight room at
school and he ould stop at Ihe

. gym and.lift again. Hc went from
about 190 pounds 10 about 225·230
pounds and didn't lo<,e any of his speed. Aclually, he probably
impro\ed his quic~nc:,s. He \\a, our harde,t \\or~er in the offsea·
son and il sho\\ed."

Brandon Hermant.~South Lyon senior
I:,~Defensive Line
"~~f

'

'',~.~ • Named AIl·KVC.
• Recorded 51 lackle'.

Jimmy Schoenler Milford sophomore
I ,\ Defensive Back

J

.;J: • Named All·KVC .

.•~ • Recorde.d 54 tackles and inter-
cepted one pass.

"Jimmy is big and fast,"
~1a\erieks coach Pat Fox said. "He
was timed at 4.55 in the 40 at a uni-
\ersity camp. He was a really solid
defensive performer for us and is
very technique oriented. He has a
trcmendous desire 10 be successful
and is a glullon for punishment in Jimmy Schoenle
Ihe ....eight room - he works \'ery
hard in there. Defensively, he was greallalCrJI movemenl and has
reaUy strong vision. Jiinmy' win be moving to' inside \inc:ooc\cer
next year:'

"BrJndon ....a' our iron man of
; , Ihe linc, ha\ing 10 play both \\a)","

~

l Lions cO:lch Bob Schelo~ke 'aid.
~ "lie was mmed from guard 10
~1llac~le, b..'Cause \\c \\anted 10 take

l'!~advantage of hi, s~'Ct.! blocking
..~ldefenshc ends. He \\as Ihe guy atI~.rig hI lac"!e lhal had 10 prolecI
t J I>':nni, Rc.:uy·, arm from the righl
}: ,ide. Then hc had 10 go right 10
I'" defense and h.: ready to ~Ior Ihe run. ,lOd he did a greal job for u,

r
':~tIhal way:'

"t" i;J.:> •• lt~:'i,!::~::i.;.l;-, .:. ",1 • , ~... I' ' ;1 .,;ti:<~:",r<~
~~a.t\I.o..tM.ll",,,- .......~ •• t". ~~.. 1..' ....::JII ....... ~ ·,.ol ... tII.D~a

Bubba Thomas
F~ South Lyon junior

Defensive Line

Bobby Watson
South Lyon senior
Defensive Back

• Namcd AIl·KVC.
• Recorded 65 !ackles, inlercepl-

ed t....o passes and rtx:o\'cred one
fumble.

• !':amed AII·KVC.
• Recorded 65 IJc~le, .\Od

n:emered one fumhk

I ~ "Hubba ,hO\H~d hi, ahllit) on
\ ; ofren,e hy playing center \\hen
k~~Da\ id Johnson \\:1.' hurt:' Lion,
t,;~ COJch Bob Schc10ske said. "Then
;~ he mo\cd O'er to lcft guard IIc's
, probatJIy Ihc most \ ('rsalilc of the

lineman - he can play allY poSt·
'"" tion on Ihe O·line and prell)' much
"'1 any position on Ihe defcnsi\e Ime.

~~ IIc', 230 pounds and he'll be coming t>JLk n('\t ) ('ar:'
;.

"Bobby was key. because we
mo\'ed him from free safety 10 a
new position, .. · Uons coach Bob
Scheloske said. "And he did a great
job at strong safety. He played out·
slanding for us and was All·
League. He called all the second-
ary co\'erages and made all of the
adjuslmcntS. He was the leader of
the defense. He and Dennis (Reedy) ....ere our 1....0 smartcst foot-

~... b:l1l players."

Nick Owens
Milford junior
Defensive Line

• !':amed AII·KVC.
• Recorded 42 taeUe' and <,;-';

<;:leks.

~ ~i "Nick get, off of block .. \\e11l':~and has lhe quic~ne~s to come
" ~ do\\ n the line and make the pIa):'
,;; ~ta\eric~, coach Pat Fo\ <;:lid.~t"He's slrong al the poinl of allac~
\': and makes thing, diflicull for
,;~ opponent, Irying 10 run off lac~lc.
;~. lie rcall} fundamentally ,ound ami
~): p!Jys the run \ cry "ell:'

Nick Owens

....aii1&3U
Photot1o/ sam

Eggleston Mark Angeroccl
Hovl senior
Kicker

Novi's Mark
Kaminski
takes a
quick
breather
after the
Brother Rice
Warriors
march into
the endzone
In the fourth
quarter. Novl
lost the
game 31-28
tn overtime,

• First-team AII-KVC
• Scltx:led as conference kicker
• Won or lied multiple games for

Novi
• Missed just one extra point all

season

"Mark worked hard in !he off-
season and allended a couple dif-
ferent kicking schools to impro,'e '
his game," Tab Kellepourey said,
"II helped and he turned inlo a fine,
fine kicker and punter for us.
Whenever he went 01110 !he field 10 kick, !he leam had no doubts.
E''el)'onc had uemendous confidence v,hen he was kicking the
ball."

,..;#
Mark Angelocci

Teams assembled and chosen by Sam Eggleston and Stan Frank. Comments can be directed to
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or sfrank@ht.homecomm.net.
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Pho!Q by SAM EGGLESTON
Wild 'Stang gymnast Brea Buffone practices on the beam earlier this year.

.. r~enty of talent returns for
Northville- Novi gymnastics
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
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Not only \\i11 most fans rec-
ognize a slew of names that
return 10 Ihe Wild 'Slangs g.)m-
nastics team. but they'll recog-
nize Ihe talent that's associated
wilh it as \\cll.

The WIld ·Slangs ..... hich is a
combined gymnastics squad of
Northville and Novi Ui£h
Schools, arc coached by
Lindsey Schultz and are aching
to get back in action this.) car.

With a slew of lalenled and
experienced gymnasts combin·
ing with some new faces. the
gymnastics team is looling to
be competitive across the board
and could possibly challenge
for Ihe top spot in their confer-
ence and I:x:.)ondin the 2003·~
season.

Cortney Paul. Me£an Wallen.
Amanda Perelli. Rachel
Deneau. Kylea Pohl. Janna
Ramsey. 8rea Buffone.
Jacqueline Galetle. Lauren
Duda. Trish 8rO\..nfield. Jill
Guffey. Adrienne McHenry.
Julie Foucher. Erin Yankovich.
Emma PIau. ~1arcie Fin!..
Jessica Glancy. Maggie Mills
and Sarah f1khani·Pour will
make the squad along \\ith Jcnn
Mehl and Sara Wilcho ....ski.

Each and cvery one of thc
gymnasts lisled arc capable of
scoring points for Ihe Wild
'Stangs and will no doubt get
their chancc Ihroughout the
year. Every season. the talent in
the sport of gymnastics grows
and grows. and each learn looks
to be more and morc compeli-
tive. The combined Northville·
Novi team fits in wcll in Ihat
area, as they've conlinued 10
grow and prosper through hard
work. dedication and past suc-
cess thai spurs morc interest in
the sport each season.

Captains are often looked to
as leaders on and off the mats.
bars and vaults - and the Wild
'Stangs seem to have made a

• wise choice in the two captains
. who will represent their squad

this year. Amanda Crawford and
Nib Frimenko have not only
been names that are well recog·
nized in gymnaslics. bUI also as
good representalives as sludent-
athletes and leaders in and out
of the com~titi\'e arena.

Expect. to see these Wild
'Stangs give everyone a run for
their money. Not only do Ihey
have lalent in all fields, but the
desire it takes to be champions
at any level of com~tition .

,:.
I

I;
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Speed, talent and .
determination benefit
Northville boy cagers
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAlTER

If the early buzz in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association is any indicalion.
the Northville Mustangs boys'
basketball team is the squad to
beat in the 2003-04 season.

Not only does this squad pres-
ent a slew of returning players
that possess a wealth of talent.
but the Mustangs have plenty of
speed and defensive capabilities
to help back it up.

Coach Darryl Schum:lcher. in
his second year at the helm of
the hard ....ood corps. will ha\e
plenty to work with in his guard-
heavy squad. Though the size
differential against some teams
will create some height mis·
matches. the Mustangs will have
the ability to run the floor and
control the tempo of the game to
help them keep a grip on the
activity on the floor.

Don't be surprised if these
Mustangs come out with a three·

guard game plan as they have
very talented and vet)' recogniz-
able athletes in Tim Downing.
Chris Oakland. Tim Singleton.
Brian Teiiish, Mark Sorensen.
Mike Jameson, Brell Asher. J.D.
Gerblick. Marcus Davis.
Oussama EI-Saadi. R)'an
Hillock and Dave Van Horn.

This squad, quite possibly. is
going to prove to be one of the
strongest tearns in their division
as well as in the conference as a
whole. With the absence of only
a handful of graduated players
in Roger Garfield, Adam Konst
and SCOII McNeish. the
Muslangs have the experience of
varsity play to make them one of
the most fonnidable teams in the
WLAA and beyond.

No doubt, the Mustangs will
eye the Dh ision and Conference
titles as their goals for the sea·
son, but the District tournament
can't be far from their minds
either after a tough loss in the
finals against Novi last season.

The Mustangs will use their

speed and outside shooting abil-
ity to keep the numbers adding
up on the scoreboard. Playing
inside are guys who may not be
the biggest around. but arc
aggressive cnough to seem as
though they are much bigger.
Asher is a player that ever)' for-
ward and center in the league
will be forced to respect or pay
the price for not doing so.
Gerblick's speed for his silc
makes him a dangerous post
player. and Tellish is Ihe kind of
player that nevcr ghes up and
won't quit until he wins.

Quickness and speed make Ihe
likes of 00\\ njng. Oakland.
Sorensen, Jameson. 0.1\ is and
Singleton dangerous to any ball
handler. Each of these pIa) ers
had break-away speed and can
get in a passing lane before a
guard can stop himself from
dishing the ball a\'oa).

Fast breaks. quite possibly.
may be the name of the game for
this squad.

Tankers big in talent, but
small in team numbers
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Though they don't sport the
biggest team in the conference
for the 2003-04 season. the
Northville Mustangs. nol sur-
prisingly. has the talent and
experience to possibly win more
than just a few meets.

Returning for this team is a
slew of deeply talenlcd s\\im-
mers, and an amazing amounl of
multi·sport athletes that make
plcnty of noise in the pool.

Under the guidance of \eteran
coach Rich BennetLs. the
Mustangs'will be very compcti-

• live once Ihey get back in the
groove of ·'things. This team.
\lohich consists of just 20 tankers
and divers. will ha\'e to be sue·
cessful in mulliplc evenlS if they
hope to earn some ....ins in a very
compctiti\e Western Lakes

r',
i
I

Activities Association - but
Ihat's nothing special to
North\·iIle.

Last year. the squad has the
same dilemma and managed to
do just fine in their compctilions,
and a slew of those swimmers
have returned again this year.

Captains Harry Moroz. Aaron
Rohr and Rob Sleiner will be
looking to lead a group of highly
dedicated and determined
tankers against some very strong
compelition.

The trio of captains. who arc
all seniors. arc joined by fellow
swimmer from the class of 2004
in the likes of Colin Keiffer -
....ho is a multi·athletic student
\lohohas prown himself on vari-
ous fields of competition.

Hunter Schwartz returns Ihis
year after some impressive
showings last )ear, as docs lhc
e\'cr-impro,ing Joe 1I0gan. Brad

1.886.781.8742
or www.htdconnect.com

'New (UStomm only

Farris is al~o bac!. thi\ sea,on
and \'oil] no douht be competithe
in any e'enl he swims a.. he
helps lead the Mustangs to ,icto-
ries.

Neil Da~. Chris Cul~in. Chris
Folas. Michael Stamboulian and
Dan Grimmcr are going to Pc
key in helping Nortln iIle climh
lhe ladder of "ucce'~. a, \\ III
Kyle Mlinek. James Fehlncr.
Jack Temple. Will Blic!.re. 0.10
O·Brien. Adam Pulham. Chri-
Keady. Ryan Wale,. Paul Young
and Marc Stul:x:r.

North\'ilIc doe~n't come to thc
pool \..ith lhe most hu,e, or lhe
most baggage. but don't Pc 'ur·
prised to see this highly COlllpet·
ithc ami talcnlcd leam leJ'c
more than one meet \\ ilh the •
most \\ ins - ma) be they ..hould
bring and extra bus aftcr all.
Wherc are lhey going: to put all
tho,c medal,'!

http://www.htdconnect.com


Spikers
ready
to play
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER\

Sometimes, it takcs a good
gro"ing year befoCl: a It.'am truly
finds their fect and can stand on
Iheir O\~n.

The Northville ~Iuslangs varsi-
ty \olle)baIl team is ready to do
just lhal and looked poiSl'd 10 not
only pull themsehc\ 10 their fecI
and declare Ihcmsches compcti-
the in Ihe process. but 10 make a
few statements \\ ith early \\ ins
Ihis }'ear,

Rick Vander Vl'Cr. the Il'am's
hl'ad coach. is in his second )l'ar at
Northville and looks 10 kecp his
girls prepped and ready to play
wilh Ihe help of his assistanl
coaches In Le\I..o and Joe
Barbario.

It helps 10ha\c a Ion oflalent on
the squad 100. and Nonh\iIIe isn'l
shy on that Thi> ) ear. captains
Kelly \\'asalaski. Kalie Kneisel
and Laura Garbarz \loll! ha\e the
pleasure of leadifig some \\ell-
kno\\n .athletes onto the court to
pound out :.orne \ iClories. Eril'3
Dobson. Amy Knoth and E\onna
Karchon come off some \ery sue-
ce<>sfulfall athletics and arc joined
by Jesse Mark~lrom. Christina
Miklos. Nicky Horn. Alison
Perrin, DiJ.na Dcaibes. Erin
l-leishal..er and Marin.! Ungarclli
in their search for some solid \\ in,
right OUIof the ,tarting gate.

Thi, )ear. the \olle}ball le.lm
\\ill ha\e to make some adjust-
ments not only against their oppo-
nent, but in Iheir game play Ihanks
to a big ruk change a~ \locl!. Thi,
}car. unlike )C3f\ ra't. the ball is
allO\\ed to louch Ihe nci on Ihe
~Cf\C. Thl' me..ln~. among other
thing'. Ihat ollielal~ \\ ill ha\ e a

Photo by SAM EGGLESTON

Northville junior Evonna Karchon practices some basic
skills during tryouts earlier this season.

much easier lime as tocy ....on·1
ha\e to make some oflen-difficult
call, regarding :I louch of !he nCI
or nOI during :I sef\·e.

Unhke O\her le\cls of competi·
lion in \ollc)ball, the sene can'l
be blocked. This leads the
Mustangs 10 use Ihis rule change
in their 3lhanlage if they so
choose. The lactics amI stralC!!y of
the ball being able to touch the nCI
arc some that arc being readily
e~plorl-d by other coaches, includ·
ing ~O\ i'~ Julic Fi,clle and her
,quad.

Nonh\ ilIc \\ ill look 10 oc a
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SPORTS SHORTS
Girl's A.A.U. Basketball
Club

~1ichigan Morion, Girl's
A.A.V. Baskelball Club, wiU be
holding open tryouts at Novi
Middle School on Saturday, Dec.
13 and Sunday, Dec. 14. 'limes
arc from 9-11 a.m. for IOu, llu,
12u and 13u and nOOl1·2 p.m. for
14u, 15u, 16u and l7u on
SJlUrday. For Sunday. times arc
noon·2 p.m. for IOu, I lu, 12u and
I ~u and 2:30-4:30 p.m. for 14u,
15u. 16u and 17u.

Please arrive early 10 check in.
The limes Iisled are sIan limes, so
h..l\c )our shoes 00 and be ready
10 go. Your age as of Dec. 31 is
) our age group. There will be a
$20 fee to tryout and a parent or
guardian must sign you in.

for morc informalion, call
(248) 486-1515 bctYoeen 9 a.m.-6
p.m.

Wolfpack AAU
holding tryouts

2004 Western Wayne Wolfpack
(Northville) A.A.V. Girl's
Basketball Tl)'Outs will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 6 and Thursday, Jan
8 for 14's, IS's and 16's from
7:30-9 p.m. at Nonhville High
School; Sunday, Jan. 1I from 5-
6:30 p.m. at Hillside Middle
School (Northville Recreation
Gyms) and Monday, Jan. 12 from
7:30·9 p.m. 3t Northville High
School for 12's and 13'5; and
Tuesday Jan. 13 and Friday, Jan.
16 from 4:30-6 p.m. al Hillside
Middle School (North\ille
Recrl'3tion Gyms) for 11'5.

For more information contacl
Jl'annc Holmes al (248) 347·6425
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Rec Basketball
League fonnlng

The Nonhville Parks and Rec
department is currently accepting
player registralion for it's YoutlJ
Winter Baskelball Leagues and
will continue 10 do so until the
leagues arc full.

The game groups for the girls
are sixtlJ-cighth grades and nintlJ·
12!h grades. They boys groups
have learns of eigh!h·nintlJ grade
and 10th-12th grades. All le3gues
\\ill play an eighl or 10 gam.:
schedule, primarily on SalUrda)'S
starling January 17.

Teams will praclice one or two
nights each week. A coaches meet·
ing for all leams \\iII be held
Dt.'CCmber 17.

Adull roaches arc needed for the
program. The roach's child ",ill
play for free if the coaches ...olun-
leer.

If inlcl\.'Sled, or if )'ou'd like
more informalion. please conlaCt
Da\e DeManDS al (248) 349-0203,
ext. 1405.

AAU Girls' Basketball Tryouts
. The Legion AAU girls' baskcdxill
leam will be holding U)'OUlS
December 7 and Dec. I3 at Andover
High School. The lime and details
are available at W\\-W.Jcgionbb.rom
or through email at!egionbb@hot-
maiLoom.

There is a $20 fee to participate in
the highly-rompetilh'e tr)'outs, and
there will be teams in age groups
from 10 years of age through 18-
year -old p1a)'ers.

For more information, email
legionbb@hotmail.com.

t·P
I,

Want to play some
basketball?

North\ilJe Parks and Rec ....ill be
hosting a Women's Winter
Basketball League starting January
28. 2<X». The cost to join is $395
per team and the season ....ill run
through IIweeks..

Registralion starts December
16th. If intl'restcd. please \isil Parks
and Rec or contact them at (248)
449·9947. ,,

.'t~~,.".",.:,",,-~, "','
.~(;.:Family'Valu'e Night: 4 tickets, 4 Hot Dogs, 4

.e§~i:t15iQ.a~ Iin~~p~fO~.9~lYl~91i.l"_

Individual Tickets just $9 and $12
Start time 7:30 p.m.

14900 Beck Rd .• Plymouth • MI
Between M-14 and 5-mile
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- . ~: ~BUSINESS BRIEFS

Fine print: Read first
or pay later

ConSumers are unwiltingly
becoming etN1ared in a credit card
!rap called uni\usal default, an
often overlooled ilem in a credil
card agreemenllhat alloYo'S issuers to
increase a cardboIder's inlerest rate
iflhey'\'e fallen behind on their pay-
ments. Only credit card companies
are penalizing cardholders (or late
payments made 10 0Iher creditors
and lenders.

Consider these tips (or staving off
those unexpected interest rate
spikes:

Go 0\'eI' }'OW' credit card agree-
ment with a fine-toothed comb. Your
card agreement conlJins a \aricty of
lamS - late fees. O\'eI'-the-limit
fees. transaction fees, annual per-
a:n13ge rate (APR) and grace period
to name a few- that}'oushouJdbe
familiar \\oith. ~ing \\ohat these
letmS mean, and in many cases
knowing how to avoid lhem. is}'OW'
best defense against getling blind-
sided by an interest rate hike or
socked \\ith uneApccted fees. Also,
read the infonnatiooal inserts thai
come with your monthly statement.
They contain importanl addendums
to ) our credil card agreement.

Familiarize )'QI.m;Clf with all of
your accounts. Commit to memory
as much information as you can
about all of your accounlS: your pay-
ment due dates. balances and credit
limits. By kJJQt.\ing your occounts
inside and out. )'ou'lI not only
remember to pay your bills on time,

. )'OO'U know quidJy v.hether you're
missing a bill - a proactive Slep in
guarding )ourself against identity
theft.

Take the U.s. Postal Scnice out
of the picture. Many financial insti-
lutions now offer online bill pay-
ment SCl'\o'ires \\ here membt:rs can
pay their bills \\i\h a few clicks of
the mouse. \Vi\h e·bill pan ou don't
ha\ 'C to WOO)' about ched.s silting in
)'our mailbox for people to steal. or
making it 10 the post office bt:fore
the last scheduled pick up.

You also eliminate the possibiHty
of the post olIke sending yOUTchcd:
to Rorida v.hen they shook! han~
sent it 10 Nevada. Online bin pay
services range in cost from $.t to$IS
per month. Realizing it costs much
I~ 10 process an electronic pay.
menl than it does 10process:l check,
financial institutions arc inm~sing-
Iy offering \his scrvice for free.
A1ternati\'ely, if )ou don', wam to
pay your bills online but still want
the convcnience of not \\riting
checks each month. consi&:r ha\ing
your monlhly pa)1llCOlS automati·
cally dc:docted from)OUT occount.

RC\iew your credit report regular-
ly. 000'1 assume )'OUTm~dit report
is accurate and timely. In 2002 the
Consumer Fc&.'1':Uion of America
(CFA) and the National Credit
Reporting Association (NCRA)
eJttensh-ely n....iewed the credit files
of 1,700 individuals, maintain..'d by
the three major credit hurcaus -
Equifax, Experian and TransUnion.
Their research revealed \hat 78 IX'T-
cent of the 1.700 credit tiles exam-
ined v.cre missing a re\'ohing
accounl in good $\3Ilding. ,"hile 33
petl:elll of the files ....ere missing a
mortgage account that had llC\ \.'T
been latc. More C()(l(X'lTling.in 43
percent of the files, 1'l'JlOflS on the
same accounts conflicted v.ith
T'CSpect 10 how often consumers
\\o'eTCrepoIted ~ ~ing 30 da)'S latc
making pa)11lCIlts. And in 29 IX'T-
cenl of the files. there was conflict-
ing infonnation about many times
the comumcr had been repoIted as
being ro da)S late \\ith a p3ymc11l.

You can request :I copy of )OUT
credit report from each of the Ihrcc
credit repositories (Equ ifax:
www.equifa..(.com; Experian:
www.cxperian.com; TransUnion:
Wv.w.transunion.com). COf>lS range
from SIO 10 $.tO depending on
whether you W3Ilt ) our crrol\ score
and report from just one oorcau or
allthrre.

Perose )'OW' history for ill3CCUrate
infonnatioo. One ad~'3Iltageof look-
ing a1 )'OUT history online is )'OUT
ability 10 challenge any discrepan-
cies by clicking a box on the Inlernet
site. A credit bureau has 30 days
from the time the challenge is filed
to chock with the credilor \\0110
r-eported the information. If the
creditor agrees, the bureau COO\.'Cts
the information. If the cn:ditor dis-
putes the information,)'OO have the
right to add a statement explaining
the dispute 10 your credit file. The
FedelaI Trade Commission
(www.ftc.gov) can explain ~our
rights in a mdit dispute.

Mory Davis monagu public
affairs /0' Ih~ Michigan Crtdir
Union uague (MCULJ, a staltwidt
trad~ association rtprtStnting
Midzigan cmJit un1ons. Smd }W,
finandaI qumWns U) "'Your MONy
Manus" do 1M Midligan Crtdit
Union uague, P.O. Box 8054,
Pl)mouth, M/48I7().81)54, or stop
by our mob site (w~~w.mrul.o~}to
kam mortabouJ smaTt~·man·
agnnmJ.,
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ADVERTORIAL

At Milford Jewelers,located in downtown Milford at 441 N. Main St., gifts are available between $25 and $10,000,
Photo by DAVID AGUIlAR

Milford Jewelers: Your friendly jewelry store
It's hard to tell sometime'> that

it's a jL.....c1ry store at all.
Sure, Ihe cherrywood cases

o\'CrflO\\ing "dth sparlding dia-
mond and gemstone delights orren
givc it away. And the con,tant
whir of a respected craftsman put-
ting the final hand-engraYcd
touches on a customilA.'d ring i"
)'Cl another tell·taIc sign.

BUI that's such a small part of
the real Milford JC\\elers story
\hat it often SL-em,> n.'dundanl.
What makes thc store localed in
dO\\nlo ....n Milford uniquc -
/x.,id.:, i" quaint 441 N. :-'Iam 5t
e,i'l.:nc.:. lh.ll h - i, ih unC.lnrl)

ability to make e\\.'C)one ~m
\\clcomc.

Not simpl)' purehasers of fine-
Iy-aaflcd jcwelry. Not only the
fandlly-w-esscd and the \\ ell·to-
do. But C\\.'T)'ooc.

The mom ....ho is hurrying
home from '"orX. lwo children in'
tow; the father \\110 waited until
the last minute on the day of his
wOOding annh'C~ry to find "just
the right gift."

The made-up. And the casually
dn:sscd. Those searching for the
perfecl engagement ring. And
thlN: Ju,t stopping h} 10 "'3)
.kilo:' or grah.lltXl\..IC

Indeed, the real gems at Milford
Jewelers arc the 1.500 or so cus-
lomers \\110 have 10 date gTaC\.'(]
the store during its IS-month life.
And the many more who simply
stop by to chat. Or share a jokc. Or
lell a SlOT)'. Or borrow the local
newspaper.

"We arc a people-oriented fam-
il)·... Tamar Aguilar said. \\0110 long
\\o;th oldcr brothcr, Jacque'>
Olopjian. O\\ns Milford JC\\ekrs.
"We could be selling widgelS on
the side of the rood and we'd still
lakc the same approach: people
first:'

~fa}hc lhat''> \\h) '0 many nL'"W

~o by Hal Gould

Tamar Aguilar and Jacques Chopjian have been a huge success In Milford. The
reason? People are simply comfortable entering their downtown Main Street store
to shop, browse or say hello,

custc-me,"" h:l\C discO\ered
Milford JC\\elcrs - and then
S\\om aJlegi:mcc 10 them.

Maybe it's because Milford
JC\\e1ers is family-based. Ma)bc
it·s lx'C3use the family of four
brothers and one sister proudly
O\\ns four jcv.clry retail stores and
operates its 0\\ n jC\\ elry manufac-
turing facility.

Or ma) be it·s simply bccau"C
after 30 )e3TS of hand-elching a
profession:ll nameplate. lhe fami·
I)' is still not content. still unwa-
wring \\ollen it comes to water-
man. items such quality crafts-
manship. friendliness and prof~.
...iona! cmtomer scnice.

"Wc ha\e llC\er tried to be any-
thing \\c an: not," Jacques .;aid,
"We hJ\ e Jll....·cr tried to reim cnt
OUT'iCl\es. simply 10be the biggcst
jC\\e1er around or the fanciest.

"What \\c do is ,imply open the
door and lellX'Oplc come in -10
llisco\er us in ",hate\er \\a)' they
fecI comfort:lhle:'

Sometimes th:lI'S dressed casu-
ally in '>\\eats. Tamar said.
Somclimcs Ihat's in a $1.000
dress. It dOC!>n't really m:lller
much. Pcople an: peop1e.

"A nd lhl.')' al I dt...-..;cn c res(lL-et."
!>he ~id. "E\ cC)one tk.'SCn~ to 11c
li,tcllL'd 10. C\pccially in this busi-
ness \\here lX'Oplc arc lool.ing for
something lhat fecl~ uniquc to
them:'

1hat's \\here ha\ing a famll}
business \\hkh can design. cu,-
tomi7c and manufacture any jC\\-
elry piL'Ce come, in l:'1X'Ci:llly
handy • .she said.

"Wc sp...'Ciali7.e in doing \hings
C\ CI) one clse ~)s can', be done."
Tamar said. "Because we h3\C
n.'SOUTCCSmost jC\H:lers don'l -
m,e the abilily and expertise 10
actually design and ca.,t j\.......c1C).•
c\cn pl:ltinum - \\c can alway~
olTer a significanl 'tep up in qual-
ity."

And 3 step doY.n in price.
'11Ia1'~ the benefit of ha\ing a

Milford Jewelers has
extended Holiday hours:
Monday through Thursday 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.; Friday 10 a.m.
ta 9 p.m.; saturday 10 a.m.
ta 5 p.m.; and Sunday Noon
t04 p.m.

Milford Jewelers is located
at 441 N. Main St., in down-
town MIlford. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 676-0721.

jC\\clcr \\110 can do the job. start
10 fini<JJ." Jacques said. "\~n
<;QnlL'Onecomes into our store 311d
says they want a ring IIkc this or
likc that, ....e say, '"No problem:"

Tamar said the family's busi-
ness philosophy is by dc:,lgn, And
from the heart. "We know \X-'Oplc
an: sometimes intimidak"d by the
je\\elry store cxperience:' shc
said. '1lJal's \\ hy ....e go out of our
"..ay to makc people feel at ease."

Don', beliC\'C it? Ask around.
"Ask the pL'Oplc who are

aln.'ady silting here \\ohellC\-er that
fronl door s\\ings ~n:' Tamar
said. "Pl'Oplc come in all the lime.
ju,' (0 ~y hello. Or 10 sit dO\\ll
and share a cup of colTee."

Friendlines.s lx-gcto; it'> 0\\ n
n......ards, \he <.aid.

'1lJat tclls us 1X'Ople know we
arc imcTC$ted in much more than
,imply selling them jewelry. We
arc mo,t intcn.'Slcd in forming
friendships that last as loog :l~ the
pieces ....e design,"

She thooght a I11Oll1Cnl.then
returned the cnthusia.,tic wavc of
someonc walking by outsidc.
along the brick-path sidewalk.

"Whal beller compliment could
,\c e\cr gct than ha\ing SOI'llCQ1)C

ask one of our customers, 'Where
uid you get that be3utiful ring?'

"Then ha\ ing our customer
proudly reply: 'From our friends
at MIlford JC\\clcr.. ...•

441 N, Main St.· Milford· (248) 676·0721 • Monday-Thursday 10-6· Friday 10-9· Saturday 10-5· Sunday Noon·4 (Beg. Nov.23)

http://www.cxperian.com;
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Toile"decorates room in one stroke
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY NEWS SEFMCE

Q: My new (second) hu~band expects
me to n."decorate our house without any
help. Iam moving into his place after
we're married next month. His lale (firsl)
wife was \'ery talenlcd (although Idon'l
like her Early American taste and I cer.
tainly don't inrend to mo\e into "her"
house). I don't know much about deco-
rating so I'm hoping you can give me a
crash course. We'll keep most of the fur.
niturc. so I just have to ....ony about col.
ors and fabrics. Just?

A: Alas. therc's no magic pill for deco-
rating. As with any of the arts. mastering
the decorali\c arts takes a combination of
talent and learning. You may have the
former. but a~ )ou are obviously pressed
for time, let me suggest a couple of quick
and easy, never·fail solutions to selling a
color scheme.

First. think monochromatic - one
color applied in different intensities and
textures. All ) ou need do is choose your
fa\orile color. then look for it in paint.
wallcoverings, fabrics. rugs. The different
applications should supply the different
textures you need 10 keep it form being
boring.

Another. relati\ely goof-proof
approach: Comb wallpaper books for
coordinating patterns that have already
had the dcsign and color problems
....orkcd out for you by Ihe pros. You
choose lhe basic pallem. say. for your
main walls. and the manufacturer's
designers ha\c laid outthc "go-withs":
borders. fabrics, perhaps cven coordinat·
ed comforters. curtains. table skirts. pil·
lows. and such. It·s the next· best thing to
having your 0\\ n interior designer look·
ing O\er your shOUlder.

Thcre's ycl another grcat way to deco-
rate an cntire room wilh one ingenious
stroke: use toile.

We're talking toile "de Jouy." the cop-
perplate prints that have been associated
....ith the small village of Jouy-en-Josas.
near Versailles. since the early 18th cenlu-
ry. (Although thc Irish arc crediled with
the imention of these scenic. one-color
designs. at leas\ by wallpaper cxpert
Paula Berberian. creathe seC\ices manag-
er for induslry biggie. Brewster
WallcO\ erings.) .
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CNSpholo
Cream and blue toile wall-to-wall brings out the other blue accents in
this room.

Whale\'er its origins. toile always car·
ries the day. in any space. from living

room to kilchen. !x"droom :lOd bath.
Cla"ic toilc subj«:t, r;lnge from

French pasloral scenes to the American
Re\'olutionary War ("La libene
Americainc"), rendered in any number of
solid colors - blue, black, red, green, .
brown on a ch9ice of background colors
lhat range from pure \Iohile to cream. The
sitting room ....e show here is wall-to-wall
in Brewster's "Toile Impressions," warm
blue on cream, used for curtains. pillo ....s
and upholstery. as well as walls. Toss in a
rug and a few olher blue accessories, and
your room is ~done" - and handsomely.

Q: I have just mo\ed into an assisted·
living Cacility and it's murder. trying to
fit fa\orile things from a lifetime - and
a l3-room house - into what is basically
a sludio apanmcnt.

) Slacked the bookcases ceiling·high on
one wall, \\ hich took care of my books,
but I'm having trouble finding room Cor
my pictures. ) always hung them at eye·
le\'el. but now I have too lillIe wall-space.
too much art. What can you suggest?

A: Re\ en. A generation or three ago.
the Victorians Ihought nOlhing of hanging
an collections ....'3II·to-wall and ailihe
\\ 3Y to lhe ceiling. Surc, it made vie\\ ing
3 little difficull. but no anwork lan-
guished in the back of a clOSCl. Better
Ihat )OU hang 'cm high and enjoy your
colleclion C\cry day.

Hate \"3cuuming? Start saving. Heir is
just o\er the horizon. By early 2QO..t.
Trilobite \\ ill be here. The self-propelled.
battery-po\\ercd vacuum from Eleclrolux
\\ orks on ullrasonic lechnology. criss-
crossing your floors, zig7agging around
furniture legs. and ullimalely returning to
its power source \\ hen iI', tired or Ihe job
is done.

Ne\er mind thc CUlting-edge technolo-
gy. Trilobite is named for lhe creatures
that scoured the ocean floor cons ago.
Freedom from \acuuming co,ts about
$1.800. Just turn Trilobile loose and
leavc home \\ hile Ihe job's done for) ou,
Want more info? Call (800) 896-9756 or
check out W\\ w,eleclroluxusa,com.

Rose Brnnett Gilbtrl is /111: co·author
of ~lIamplOll SI,\lt" anti anodate editor
of CO/llllry [)rcoralillg Uros. Plrase st'lld
your qursliorls /0 Iter al Copley Nell'S
SeTl'ice. P.O. Bm 120190. San Diego, C1.
92/12·0190. or onlinc al copleHt/@cop.
'C,\IICllS,rom.

• Adjustable-rate mortgages becoming more popular
By James M. Woodard
o::lE'lEY NEWS SERVICE

Adju<otable·rate mongages appear to be
,:"'rcriencing a mini·revival in popularity
with borrowcrs. The proportion of ARM
loon, to the total \olumc of mortgage appli.
~'ation.~has been increasing_

"The ARM share has risen to its highest
IC\c1 in O\cr thl\.-e and a half ycars." said Jay
BrinkfTl.lfln. Mortgage Baru..crs Association
\ice pre<:.idcnt of I\..~h. As of \he second
week of r--:ol'Cmlw, the ARM proponion of
mortgage aeti\ ity increast.'d to 27.5 perrent
oflotal applications - almost a full (X.'fCenl-
age point increase from just the \\eek before.

The allraction of ARMs is thai \hey
come \\ ith a substantially lower imcrest
rate than is available for fi"ed·rate loans.
Wilh mosl c'perts predicting that mongage
inrcccst rates \\i11 remain low for the fore-
seeable future. more and more consumers
arc laJ..ing adl':ll1tagc of the 1000cr
adju,lable rates. A one-year ARM can carty
an inlcrest rate up to 2 percentage points
les, Ihan a 3D-ycar fi,ed·rate mortgage.

Old bathtub
needs new
caulking job
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVlCE

Q: The caulking around our
rothlUlVsho\\'Cr unit ~'S signs of
crumbling. and some rust is begin-
ning 10 appt.-aT in cn.'\ ices. This
condilion maJ..es the 3re3 look
ditty. C\'Cn though Ihavc used rec-
ommended bath and tub cl~rs
as well :IS household blexh. Can I
Tl.'C3ulk0\'Cl' the old caulking. and
do I need to 1\.'ffiO\'C the lUst prior
to applying new caulk?

A: Rccaulking over old and
crumbling C".lulkis not the ans\\cr.
It ....ill only compound the pr0b-
lem. Sooner or later. almost C\ery
sho\\'cr or lub \\ill need to ha\'C
scams recaulked.1t is best to tack-
le this job at the lirst signs of
cracking. before waler seeps
behind the tile and lUst appc3I'S or
- C\"en worse - dry rot sets in.

Cracks in the SC3I1lS of)'OO1'
shcM'CI' enc~re oo:ur from regu-
lar expansion and contraction of
walls due to ch:lnj;es in tempera-
ture and humidity ~ well as the
genaaJ settling or the hoose. Thb
seams are C\'CtI more \lllncrablc
because most IUbs flex when )'ou
step inlo them. Repairing the exist-
ing caulking is not a rccommendc:d
procedure. All of the old and crum·
bling caulking should be l'CJ1lO\'I:d.

futunatcly, there is an a11ema·
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Most borrowcrs. howC\'cr. wanlthe
peace of mind that comes from KnO\\ ing
their mortgage rate will nOl periodically
jump upward, raising their monthly pay.
ments. Consequently. they opt Cor a 15-)C3I
or 30-)C3I fixlXl-rate mortgage. Usually, the
interest ratc on a 15-)'car loan ....ill be about
three-quarters of a percenlage pointless
than on a 3D-) car loan.

Q: What's !x'ing done to makc homco'om-
ers insurance more a....ailable·?

A: finally, bornt."owner·s insurance cowr·
age may b<:comc more available ne~t )car.
thanls 10 Policyholders of America.

This consumer group will SUit selling
homeO\\ncrs policies in the later months of
200t It's paI1 of POA's continuing allempl
10 prO\idc consumer·friendly products.

Unlike coll\entional insurers. POA ....ill
I10l use credil scores or repon claim, 10 lhe
Comprehensi\e l-O'iS and Undcmriting
F..'{change databa.<;c. ~y, POA Pn.-sident
Mclinda Ballard.

lkM"C\'Cl'. the group \\i11 require poIic)hold-
ers to havc their roofs :IDd homes ill'pt.'C1l.'d

annually. and TCquireId·d:lcetion S) Slenl<;
for those seeking W:llcr-dlmage cowragc.
POA \\ill decline to insure s)nthelic stlJCro
homes or structures constnJclcd by ruiId.~
the POA relieves are ~ to pronk'I1l<;.

Q: Generally. how f:l.~tare home prk"\.....
going up nationwide?

A: Many U.s. marl...CISare gro\\ing signif.
icantly in population and in home value.. In
a n.'CCntstudy. 74 mariclS \\ ere identifiCll
\\here residential real estate \'3IuC" are
appreciating at 10 percenl or more per ) ~'aT.
The study was by Runl.h..-imcr Internalional.
a n.'aI estate and relocalion cOIl,ulting gn)rJp.

The study analyud home markcI val~~
for a 2.2()}.square·foot I\.'\idcnce in a ,uhur-
ban communit)'. In an a\cragl.'-cO'tIOl"ation.
home ....alues incn:a..oo 4 ~r~ .....nt p.:r ) ear
O\cr the past four)ear-..

"A 3 pel\."l.'ntto 6 pt.'TCCnt.Jppn'\:iatiOll rate
i~ t)pical for the majority ofholllC marJ..el'
acTO\.'; the United Statcs." said the manag"r
of n.'S(.'a[ch for Runlhcirncr. 'Thi, i~ Ihc m<.c'
in nlO"otmmet" but in a fC\\ ,uhurhan c\llU,
munitic<; home valli<.....;If" iocr~·asing al a ralc

of more than 12 p.:rcent per ) car."

Q: Docs lhe new do-not-call rule pre-
\enl real c,talc brokers from calling
hom\.'O\\ncrs \\ho arc tl)'ing to sell their
propeny by Ihemsel\es?

A: The Fcdc:ra1 Trade Commission !Ja.,
gi\ cn real estate brokers a bi I of a break. 1lJc
commi'5ion has detcnnill<.'d it is OK for br0-
kers or their sales :l'SOCiates to call owners
of OOffit,-S being marr.:eled "by owner" if the
hroker has a pcospt.'Ctivc buycr for the prop-
erty, despitc the Il<.·W Jo-I1Ol-ca1l registry.
110\\ C\ cr. if the brokcr docs I10l have a
\ bble pro5pt.'et. the call is prohibited.

"Practitioners \\ ho solicit business from
FSBO~ (for <;alehy o\\ners) \\ithout hav-
ing an intcre~tcd buyer aren't exempled
from the do-nol-calliisl restriction." ~id
FTC Commi ...,ioner M07.cllc Thompson.
"Consumers have heen very clear in their
communication, 10 Ihe FTC about their
concerns O\'er uno;olicited marketing call,,"

Srnt! ;lIqllirirs to Jamts M. UOoJan/,
Copfey Ne\\s SeTlire, P.O. Bo'( 120190.
Sail !Jicgl>, C\ 92//2·0190.
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Gerard design features open
floor plan, lots of living space

The t\\(}-stOC)'. mulli·roofed
Gcrard (I).H35) i, designed \\i1h
2.~9 square f~'Ctof gracious liI'-
jng ~p3CC and a \el)' open Ooor
plan. E\ en lhough it is packed
with four bedrnom" three and
one·half bathroom.; and a t\\o-car
garage. the Gerard's compacl
Ooor plan i, iueal for ~ma\lcr lots.

largc \\irxkM..; grace the facade
and are 3CIXI1tcd\\ ith bOd. and
<;hullers to gI\-c the Ger.ml an app.:.U
thaI is classical.)ct warm and cory.

A small covered porth protects
lhe fronl cnlrancc. Once inside,
the home is open and spacious.

The formalli\ing room is to the
Icft of the CTltry.WirxkM'S facing the
front yanI rothe the room \\ith light

To the right oflhe entry is the
formal dining room \Ioilh a buill·
in hutch on tll.: right wall. French
dOOf'i scparate the dining room
from the rest of the home.

1lJc J,;tchen is a classic C-shapc
....ith a comer (U1U)' cabinet, a dou-
ble sink \\ith:1 ....inOO.v O\ttIool:ing
the back y.vd and a work isbnd in
the miJd1e. Nexl to the kitchen is the
utility room. which has its O\lonsink
and a dooc to !he m-o-<:ar garage.

~itc the kitchen is a
square room di\'ider conlaining a
half bath, linen closet and a wet
bar for the family room, The
breakfast nook is open with a
sliding door to the back deck.

The family room rndialCS a

Replacing caulk around a tub
1, Remove the old 8nd
crumbling caulk by applyiOQ
a caulk remover then scraPIng
it 8Yi8.y.

2" Clean soap scum and
minerai deposits from ceramlc
ble. tub or shower surfaces that
surround the area to be
recaulked (use a rag wet with
rubbing alcohof).
3. Fill tub with waler before
you cauJl( to get a good, tigttt
seal between tub and waD, The
weight of the water wiJI8ctual1y t
tMden the gap between the tub ....
and tile.

4.Tape off any and aD
sulT6undlng appUcation areas
that require protection from
potentia! resldue using blue
masking taPe. Trim noZ:zleof
caulk tube to desired bead size.
5. Apply a smooth, consistent
bead of caulk around the tub or
shower seam using a high-
quality kitchen and bath
sealant.
8" Smooth rOugh areas with
the back of an ~
teaspoon that has been dipped
In soapy water or use a
finishing tool to go over rough
areas before the sealant has
a chance to cure to get a
"perfect bead~

•
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By Scott McAlexander
COPLEY NEWS SERVlCE

caulk . ~
rBf'fIOWr "'- .....'!oBlue masldng

tape

Using a finishing tool

U\'e to the retllOYal of hardened old
caulking by ledious scraping and
chipping. Removal can be facilitat·
ed with the use of 3M Caulk
Remm'Cl'. available at hardware

~ News SeMel I Pelt a.etwd

stores and home centers. This prod.
uct softens !he old caulk and malces
it easy lO lift and scrape it out ....ith
a putty knifc.lea\ing a smooth.
cle:m surface for the new seal.

warm and spacious feeling ....ilh its
lireplace along one \\'311 and il~
large windcM'S facing !he back
)-ard along another. Separaling the
family room from the foonalli\;ng
room are stairs doM1 to the 1,199·
!-qU3TC·footunfinished basement
and another flight up 10 the sccood
floor, \\hich house all four bed-
rooms and three full b3lhrooms.

The Gerard's master suite has a '
Frcnch-{}oor enll)'. comer win·
dows and a 9·fooHall ceiling.
The masler bath has dual sinks,
an o\"Crsizcd tub. a shower and a
largc walk·in closel.

1\\'0 of the remaining three bed-
rooms ha\'C wall closets. Bedrooms
3 and 4 share a common bathroom
....ith a tub and dual sinn. Bedroom
4 has a comer .....alk·in closet.

Bedroom 2, which fealures a
private bathroom with a single
sink and a comer shower, could
easily sel\'e as a guest suite.

~ bedroom 4 and aho\oe !he
Gcrani's m'O-<al' garage is an tmfin-
i<h:d 274-square·fOOl storage area.

For a siudy plan, call (800)
562·115 t or visit w ....w.1and·
markdesigns.com.

Home
Grown

Organic mulch
wins in the
game of rock,
mulch, nature,

Q; I'm having an argument
with Ihis person that I'm married
10 about mulching the landscap-
ing. I want to use ban; or shred·
ded \\ood mulch and he wants to
use some big gra\ el·cock stuff. I
like the look of bark: but this isn't
winning the argument Is there
another reason that wood mulch
\\ould be ~tler and) win?

A: There are reasons but they
don't guarantee you a victory in
the Hundred-Year Husband-Wife
Wars. Organic mulch has mlK;b
10 recommend it. Aboul the only
thing that )'ou can say positive
about rocks is thaI they ....,on·t
rOl. Organic mulch will insulale
the soil against the extremes of
heating and cooling. Roots grow
best ....hen the soillemperalure is
bet\\een 50 and 80 degrees.
Organic mulch will pre\'cnt
moisture loss so you don't ha\C
to water as often. As the wood
decays. it supplies a small
amount of nutrients to the soil. If
)'OU arc using three inches of
mUlch. oxygen can get to the
roolS through the soil. This is
critical for plant growth. If you
are using rocks. the soil holds
heal during the surnrner and cold
during the ....inler. During periods
of heat and droughl. the reflecled
heat can cause low needles to fall
off e\ergreens. Stone compacts
the soil to slow COOl gCO\\1h and
the ability of oxygen to get into
the soil. Good Iud: and may the
force be with )ou.

Q: 1planted SC\'cral good-sized
trees carly this fall. 1baY'Cbolh
deciduous and evcrgreel1s plant.
cd. Iam getting about half a
dozen different opinions on stak-
ing these lrees. Should Istake
them and how do I do it? What
do I use? How long do I lea\'e
them staked? Evel)'body is giv-

,ing me conflicting infonnation.
A; To stalc or not to stake,

that is the question. As usual.
there's no simple one answer·fits
all kind of thing. The size and
kind of tn."eS make a difference.
Larger tn.-es offer more wind
resistance than dink)' ones.
E\ergrcens offcr more resistance
than deciduous because they
have their needles all )'ear, espe-
cially during the fall and spring
....hen we can get some big
\\ inds. This means thai they can
fall o\er if the wind blows hard
enough. Staking can saY'Cyou
having to try to pull up a big tree
after. You can use metal T·-posts
or heavy ....ooden stakes. 1bese
need to be placed outside of the
original planting hole ....here the
soil is li rmer. Three stakes
should do the job. Place one to
the \10 cst of the tree. lbat's ....here
most of the mo\ing air comes
from. Putlhe other t\\ 0 equidis-
tanl from the .....est stake. You can
u~ rope or wire to atlach the tree
to lhe stakes. but it must be
padded around the trunk. 11le
best bet is pieces of old garden
hose. Run the \\ire or rope
through the piece of hose that
\\i11 go around lhe trun};. Your
loop around the trunk should not
be light. Your ....ire or rope should
run parallel to the ground. Don't
angle the rope up or dm\n. You
aren"ct)ing off the lIindenburg.
This is the important part: don't
tighlen up the rope, There should
be a little slack. Trees Conn fOOlS
in response to their motion when
the wind is blowing. If you tighl-
en up the rope. the tree doesn't
mo\'e at all. It thinks that it is
finnly rooted so il doesn't gtt too
eager to fonn new roots, When
you unstake it at some future
..ule, il could fall O\'ef during the
next \l\indstOnn. Consider the
lighlness of the rope the differ-
ence bet .....een Speedo"s and
Relaxed Fit. You wanl relaxed fit.
Your trees should not be staked
O\'ef a )'e.V. If you arm'l sure that
the tree has formed enough roots,
rcmo\'C any stake except the \1\'C$C

one. The west should be the last
10 go if any staking remains.
Overly tight roping can also dam·
age !he cambium la)-er beneath
the bad. This is the p:ut of the
tree that transports moisture and
nutrienlS.

Grrtmtll \b)'lt. MSU
E:ettns;()1J·U,ingstoll County
hOT1iC'ulruit agt1l1, ('an be
rrarhtd at (5/7) 546·3950.

•
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Horr.es CHo~es C"eLlSSIFmIDS CUTE &CHARMUlG
1150 sq 1I fl4rdt 3 br. 1 bath.
112 acre. Mus! see to 3&'P!l!Cl'
atel $175.00J (810j229-{)n5

CUTE 2 BR • III quiet 13.-ru:y
nel9hborhood. lake acc~s.
waSher/dryer. dl$llwa.$her.
$!39 900 (734) 878-5753

IlARTUJlD set!OOLS
Ope. $ft., Dec. ~. 104"111
HANG YOUR MlSRETDE ••• 111
l!Ms a:ltiCtNe newer 3 bed·
room. 2 ba:h rardt on partli/.
1y 'A'OOllfd 1 6 acr~ Open
tJoor plan Il'ICkJdes C4!Iled raJ
cedIng COll'nn>enl lllthen.
dlMO area wrth snack b4r.
forst lloOr laundry. ful ~
b4s!ment prep~ lor 3rd
bath and 2 tar al~l\td
gua~ Publrc access to
Indlil'l uxe r.eartlyl S208.00J
TakeLatson RoadNorth 01M·
59 & NOfth of Ce!1ter Road
loIlo'mO upen SlOns II) 9143
Latson RQad. Enoland' Rear
[sute (810,1632-7421

DEARBOR..~
Of.J1Sl'ANDING

LOCATION!o and aiIy3
~m bungalow,.
~e ceilings. huge

master, sky lite.
2.5 car garage

with workshop.
Ml)St appliances

induded.
$155.000 OlNEW2

21~SSl30

To place an ad Call one of our local offices
see list.of open booses

at CGIclwdlbanket·
brighlon.com

$67.500.00 • Wooded
lot. 1/2 3C1em/l.L7739

$154.900.00 Woodrid&e
HlIIs Condo 2 6R, dose 10
tOlon. lTlfll3CUI3le. oe-.>fy
carpeted. full basemenl.
balcony. g,roge. L7722
Reduced! $229.900.00
].,1/2 3C1es, coool1' flaw"
C4y close! 3 BR ranch.'
basement, flfeplace. Ole
'Of pole b¥n t773t
Oak PoInle Condo
$229.900.00 3 BR, 3
bath end \JfII1 ranch.
rlfeplate. flf1lS!led lower
level 2 cae gar Golf
course comfTlU(\/!y
L766-l

New Colonial!
$269,000.004 6R. 2·1/2
bath, hardl.ood lIrs •
ceramIC baths. library.
flfeplace. b$ml • 2 w gar.
l7639

NEW 4 Ba, 1 acre
$305,000.00 PrMle twl·
Uy setlI1g. Conveno:nt loca
lJOO. Cape Cod. rovtfed
porch. 2400 sq It. 3 baihs'
~ bs:nt. 2 ear gar
17127

Wonderful retreat!
$359,900.00 Wooded
lot .. BR Dpe. CYVef 2800
sq ft., hardwood flrs . po
Ville guest.Yea De.:k.. 2
w gar L7716

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
_ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 I VISA I
" - ~ 1-888-999';1288 Toll F~e

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

NEWlY REMODElED HOME
All new Inlenor. w-.ndows (,
rool OCCupancy pemwI orven
All tou nly InspecllOns
a PllI'O'Ied Ready II) tlost
1300 sq 1I HI' home OIl 2 5
acres ICTllTled.a:e possesSIOl1
$115000 I,rm The Orury
Group, Kalhy 989-634·9977

,
I:

LINDEN SCHOaL$
Ope. St ... Dec. 71ll. HJlID
WELCOME HOME! Elcelltnl
lloor plan com~s .",Ill t~.as
1111 nderfut 3 bedroom 2 bath
ranch. Home lealures a CI)Il-
vemenl ~tchen and dlnll1Q
area l\"l!h doorwan 10 deck
and pleasant treed bacJ( yard
SpacIous Great room. lull
basement Itld 2 taf allache6
~r~'T~e~r~eRQad
West 1)1 lJS..23 10 Ptor\h Ofl
FUple'l (South 01 RC!slon) 11)
14461 Ripley Roa1
$159500 Eno'an1 Real
Estate (810)632·7427.

I, SUPER 3BED
BRICK RASCIl LV

DEARBORN!
Open floor plan 1st fir

bath w1anw:i &
2/. baths. 1st floor

laundry. ~p mud room
& 2OxlO Florida room
wIG person jacuzzi &

electric firepl3<'e.
finished rec room

v."'H bar
$1G8,500 27GlJL2

24~30 ;ll

Qj

Canton e
I'

CAl'iro~
GOLF COURSE

FRO.VTAGE!
Dream come true
location in one I)f

Canll)n's most desirable
neighborhoods Custom
deck & brick pa\ ers,
Andersen doorwalh:,

3 car garage.
$394,900 33AL'G2

24S-3-lS-6430
NOVI. OPEN SAT. Dec. 6 &

Dec. 13. 110 4pm.
406t9 Heathefbrock. Beautiful
3 br. 1 112 balh tn-Ie~el
rlwtral decor. move-In cond
Molmted sel1efs S225,00J

2~ hr rew~ ~fl)
1·838 ala-liST. elt 5t4!.

OPEN SUNDAY HPM
14M Locg lab! Or.
Hartlad Sbores Sob

2 046SQ II home~, the wa!er.
aU sports lake 3 br . IarQe lam'
lIy rOOM. s;iettatular V1e"~ &
f'SIUl>\l JrrllTlilCtllale condiliOn.
~t pnte 111 suh 5292.900 rI
1)0 US 23 to M 59 e"t. Ir-.rre·
d.ate nQhl /A·59 & lInmedrale
nQ'lt BIa'ne Rd WI on Long
Lake Dr to address
ee1My 21 Br'9~tO/1 To...ne
(810)229 2913 ell 1l~

This 3 bdnn home has many updates roof,
new furnace. cooper plumbing. electrical
p:!nels & windows. Open floor plan wi lot s
of light ~ acre lot leaves room to exp:!nd
or play Add your touch WIth carpet & P3int
to make this a wonderful home.

1.877. 696.SOLD,.

Searchi/lg for
a Job?

Find one online at
wlVw.l10111e-

toWIl life. com
~

Recycle
this

Newspaper
~""r""rcus&~:>s3t

"... ... COI'C'wt'Ibar'''f''tr'~C'Cf''''I

~"OI227.1111

Homes .. Homes G

AtLas!!
Affordable HOl/sing!

From s159,900
•h'li me II0",<00, <tI!
• I)O"'I"Tl'U1nr;; H~"Tlcnl

• 1:'«D<n1 IOll'mnlm<nl'

--Three S/yles--
RlDC'b.2 "'01). c.a.rru~c !JQU<,,('
• 2 Io<Jloom" 1.5 b" h,... un". r<d ....JJinlf; • SiJ",.aIl.

. Location! Location!
1ll.-.rtn '" AM .v..or '1 .. to lJS.1J·s~ to
1 96' Du"rl. acro.. th< >II"" (rom 80«....S<.r<1nwUt. p-""b>ey P1urm>CT ,,.) DC'W U.s p"",
OtfJCC S"I"\llncrR«rratllOn ;\rN.,thO""t'f 11,OCI:J urn ol1.l.\.ti and tr.lil ..mocntaU nrt,

t'Linda Barnwell John Macleod
. 810-844-2316 or 810-844·2327

•• ~ Ibarnwell@michigangroup.com

~~N.D OP.II.~

Sunday December 7th
2prn to 4prn
PUBLIC WELCOME

I RITRESHMJ:NTS • ENTERTAINi\fENT' PRIZES
I

tti:..--,..-.
~ IC'I "'.l'jI be pLuG JCt(J~ngbh oe3dlnes..Ar.... ~ n'~ b" reao09t'le ...~ Iflit 'I"ittarle II
,"""n W'llS ftt)(J'".I'lO" tMn r~""tf hc:ntTCWl ~lIIl'";iIPt'1 .. 'I '0 ~ atdf U~.n 11.es ....rr .,....;:I'ICU'.... ....,.",., Quality~:~~ 1ll~37699 Six Mile (Suite 200). Livonia '@:

•. (734) 462-3000 ~!"".~ :

tqa IIousIall ~ _ •• w. pltOged b ... ..."., "" ","" u S POlo" "" tie ",""l~n " eQoo3l
~rog ~ ~h nCot We fl"aUJ9l!...:I ~., ~~ ;c'f"tWlQ.a"ld' ru'lt>t~ ~va-"'"
IIhd'I h:rt ....no~"'~ ~~ ::f,ac~ tOO tt~QO' Of r.al'o1al::IIQ'" f~'IoI);F.IOQ Otfll,.....r~"V ..;O'
g:n"l'CJQI "'-""lI~-r- •. ,~" N<••"" •.. .<'C.

Town Commons
is IOelled on

M-59
\x'Cst of Michigan
A\-rnu( in Ho~(1JHomes • * * * "

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

Sooth Lyon Herald NO\l1
HeNS NI)f\hvl!le Retcrd &
M.~ord TlIIles '" all Real
Estale lor Cwnl ry llW>Q
& Crealr.-e LM19 SecJIOII
lor pub'l$11 date 01 Dee
25th IS Mo1d.l"f De<: 22 &
M~. De<: 29 at ~pm
DalIy·Press Argus ~ead
bne lor ThurSday & FrKlay
[jee 25th & 26th •
January 1sl & 2nd 1$
Wednesda t at 12 11001

100W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
WNWharmonrealestale net

OFFICE HOURS
..... F. 8 30-5'30 Sal9-Q0-4"OO

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

,.~0-n

~

HARMON
Real Estate

READERS:
SI riCE many <Ids are
Irom outside the lOcal
area. plea~ I<now whal
you ale blt)'lng t~lore
~nd1MO tl'lOOeY •

For more information call

517-540-1926ASSISTED
liVING RF.SIDEl'CE• Get more

Itgreen"
from the

HomeTown
Newspapers'
Green Sheet
CIassifieds. .

Sell your items
now for quicl~

holiday
cash.

~~ ...p "', \___ ~\~V=-_::,,~".4f
I:t"...s"~ -. -;- .-, ..__ ""........-:r.,.2~'.,'";.>-:~-~~

• l. ~ ,,' ... ,'

~...";";. ~---_ ..- ... .,. ...
SHINY AND NEWT Be3U'.Aul new 4 bM-
room 2 5 \).l~ 2 Slory home Muated on 2
country a~res Fea:"res sp3C1OVS IIvng
r()()M \\-lh gas r,epIace. k>rrr.al dt>ifl9 rOOM
k1chcn .... ,1\ lots 0' cabinets O:lo<'<.-al 0«
dining area C<;rve1otnl 1st noor laLXldry
ru~ \).lsc-('rr ,,,, ....shM bO<1u<; rocrn '"
2~x2~ g.a·3JC' S..,.,., w.oo:s 5235 0C1)

RED CEDAR RIYERI Runs throvgh
\hIS beautdul ~opefty and SltS next to
Oak; lane GoII Coufse' Cus:om bUIlt 2
bedroom ranch W1lh WIde pegged
hardI\ood floors. enclosed porch.
wa'l<oul basement and has a fll'epIace
that warms the d1l'llll9 room!l<:~chen
area and \he hv.ng room A must see'
WebbelVll'e Schools $199,900

MOVE RIGHI IN! Spaoous nEM ColoncaI on
neq 1·112aeres' FeahJres rdude great
room Mlh tatlledral ceiling and natJra!
slone fireplace 2400 SQ 1I. ~ ~ space.
IornaJ dll'Wlg 'II"i\h aO:ilJonal Mng roon, 4
bed'ooms.2·1I2ba:hs. ISfIloor Iat.ndty fun
basement. 2 tar attached garage a1d 'IIrap
a'OU!ld porch. JJst mrnutes from to'otn'
FcMerVllle Schools 5279.900

HAPPY HOLIDAYS" A
VERY HAPPY NEW

YEAR ENJOY F;'U .... 111 ~ 1I'(Irldert,A 5 bedroom.
3 balh tuJ(jer's home on peacelU 4 38 acre
sett.ng I)f'<ors~ qI.a~ leallTes lhnJ <xJt!
Home lea~es a huge G'eal f()l)':lllrth $00"
.ro:l cedlr>;s & !he bea.t'\A f6eplace lot lhose
c:oollal nogtolS. dr~a ':1 "".chen, prrvate rr.aster
SUlle Iir-.sI'led ..a'1<llul Ioot--er ~ & 3 car
gar~l Fer~on Schools $(95 000

The GreenSheet Slall

* * *
11 COSTty HOllE

INSPECTION PITfAllS
f RH Rtpon reveals w'lal

you need 10 Mow SHORE
)00 IIsl roor home lor sale
free recoflled messa~e I·
&»335-8037 tOl32~

fleJ1hl ~ t/end
DreamTeamof~'fstl:e to<"l

AVOID 9 SunR TRAPS
fREE Repon reveats I01\lI you
need 10 know BHQRl: you
~ a home Free recorded
messaQe 1-800-335-803 7 \0
t5018 Re/"'a~ New Trend
OreamTeamo:RealEstlte tom

TOO ~EW
FOR PHOTO

Call
888·999·1288
today and
place your
ad for 1

wcekand
get 2nd
week'
FREEl

GQRGEOUS SETDHGt Custom bUIlt NEW CONSTRucnONI Spacious
ranch on 2 acres and fealures large open new Cape Cod on 2 country acres!
IcJlchen WIth double CM!t1 and cook lop Features include 25e6 sq ft of Iiv'ng
SlOW. Cou'Ilry IeeI w:tIl knotIy prne eathe- space. 4 bedrooms. ~. ceo-
draI ceilings and wals lhror.qlOUI lhl$ traI asr. fIrSt IIoor "'UO<lry. iv1ng room.
beauIIU home. 8asemet'4 WIlh da'Ioght IamiIy room, M basement. porch and
wrldows and ~ b' 1hrd bath Also a 2 car allached garage. And oriy min-
has addibonal 2 llCfes fof $33,900. this IS utes 10 '·96 and FoMervIlle Schools.
a rrost see' MorrICe Schools. $204.500 $259,900

We have many other homes to choose from.
O;en HO'Jsts G

'..
~~•.; ;~!'!".!.flI'~~:~. t

WHAT A VAltltl Feal.ns irduded ., 'tll$
~ 3 bedroom. 2 baltl ranch on pat1laJy 2SOO sq It. 4 bedroom. 2.5 ~ '5 $lI)ry
~ , 6 acres. Open lIoor plan ~ roWje. preIly ivinO room .·soar~ l;()f.

• cahdraI c:eIrg$, ~ WIen. dnrg r'9S- ~ut room w~ bar. ~ room
.'ea WlIh snack bar. first lIoor Ia::.ndry. IuI w.1i.'epIace & door to FIotlda room. Well
walkoVl bast't'lel'lt pt~ II:lt 3nd balh & 2 plamed IcJIthen, M)t'lde!fIJ mas$er Sl.;Ie and
car attached;ar~ f\tfoc access .., It'dan patbaDy rnshed ~ Doell rih gaze.La'" MWf ~ Sdlods. S20e 000. bel & garage' lrden Schools S209.900
VACANTLANQ
HARTlAND SCHOOLS. 5830 Green Road. North 01 Clyde and West of US·23
Ready 10 buid. Per1r.ed and SUr.oeyed. callor restnctloc'l$! $64.900.
HARTlAND SCHOOlS. 7050 tfldIoty Ya.'ley. Nor:l ~ Cl)'de & East ci Green. 8eal.CIfU
parcel1e»t II:lt 'fO'S dream home! MOO and ~ Cal b'~ $64,900

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

LINDEN SCHOOLS
Opea SI •.• Dec. m. l..fpm
A GIfT THAT WIlL KEEP
GMlIG I Brigtt 'new" 3 br. 2
bath 2 $fi)fy IIl'lIl1 peacefur set·
tlfl(,j OIl 2 au~. plenty of
room fOf PDIt barn Sllarp
toIMtlienl k!:chen wtIl ~
tablntls. tl)llllorUbft oreal
rl)Ol'll WItII bealUlll fir~
basemetlt r:h da)iQtt 'M/1'
dewS and pUnbed for b4th. 2
car anadled g.ln~ and
1!IOl'!! 5259.900. Take LahnnQ
~ 'Nesl of t.men Road.
jvsl East of Stymour ~ 10
13020 White Om Orrve
(810)632-7421

VACANT LAND
(HOWELL RD) WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS_ Greal 2 acre buildog SIte on
bladdop road with polentl3l wal!lOut. $35,900

(BUll RUN RD p·21 FOWlERVILLE SCHOOlS_ BeautJf~ walkout SIte with
a great view and S1J~ COllll'ele. 3.90 acres 0 $56,900,

(8BITTON RD) MORRICE SCHOOLS_ N"1Ce wooded 2 acre parcel on
paved road SurveyecI and perc to be completed. $33.900.

(DANSVILLE AD P·l) FOWlERVILLE SCHooLS._ 2 acres has paved road
frontage with beautJfIA selMgl $49,900

I
j

"

I
FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "car ClNO'f CHAJ.l?AGNE 0 517-749-2200

CONTACT OUR EXPER!.EHCED AGENTS FOR A ·FREEMABKETMALYSIS'II

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Ibarnwell@michigangroup.com
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O~cn Ho~s~s G ·,--t·" ~~, . ~ "W'O~€n H~Js~s e Fertcn eOpen HOJs!S e Delrc,t G
..... > •

.. 1"':;.1 .., I3 BEDROOM, 2 ~tII.
l.5SOsq Il ranch. $159,900
(517) 223{)970 NO:Rmv1LLE

-JelNlof',
Counl'7 PlGce-

End uiUt, beautifully
decorated wfupdatts:

Pergo aoors; oev
ki~~1M:; room .. IWBFP

&: basement.
Many extras!

$189,000 18GLEI:~ i
8J

MILFORD
CUSTOM BUILT

ON 4ACRBSI
()o,·tr 6,~uart feet

of! . ~
bedrooms! 'alk out

!ower It\'tl with in·Jaw
quarters! 1st &or
master and office!
HorstS allowed!

Don't delay!
$87 s,ooo . 3123CO:

Us.6St·106.$ f~~.~

DETROIT
ATI'RACTl\'E
BUNGALOW
Freshly ~tN,
netrtr windOl's,

furnace '99, cenlral
air '99, roof '99,

master bedroom has
walk·in doset.
21, ear garoge.

Close to schools.
Immediate omJpanC)'

$91,900 J7GRA2
2tS-31S-6-130 ~

Q!

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE
REALTOP.S fORECLOSUREI 4 /)( home

tor $24,900! For Il$llllg$,
800-719-3001 hl F482,

UVONlA
BEAlnlFUL

RANCIl CONDO!
Gorgeous 1bedroom!
I b3lb wlscenic: view

of pond, Close to
shopping & highn)"S.

Enjoy the luxury
ofthec:oodo

SIlimming pool.
tennis court &

clubhouse.
$99~ 65EIG2

218-348-6430 ~

&1
Hartland e NOtmlVllLE

MAGNIFlCENI'
IlOME,

on e.ueptiooaIlot
backing to nature

pre5et\'e in Fox Hollow!
Dramatic ceilings,
~k1tchtn

.. (granite. !o~nt
mstr ste, fin d VItO
bsmnt &: numerous

amenities!
$1.2",000 ~WOO2TI

:,;' 11985 LORENZ WAY
p~';! SlANN ARBOR TRL & WISH ELDON.h'.=====;:;;IlI_l:llIl:I_~~;';;~J
( ~..il PLYMOUTH
"":"~lSuperb quaLty and CU$tom<led detaa enhance

" !his fLAIy renovated condo in f'Iymooth's pre-.;! miere gated commulllty.luxullOUt mastet' SUIte
'. and ~th for e3ch bedroom. Rich Cherry
~ kitchen. 3 ar garage.

734,455-6000 a5LO $499,000
J ~ ~..n========;~

F.mrjnilton Hills 0
~fOIl'~

ThIs borne bas ~ poIMIaI;
aeedslots rJ. n.C Glut

~,grut~'
rRlCE f(DIJCtOl S174,SOO
c-21 IIect • .., ImIdI

248·343·8983 ~

GORGEOUS4 " .. 2 s10ry bo,a
111 2002 w 1lu(le Wi'l; ou1 bstrJI
& INIl)' ~wrades $289,900ca~Debsa'reU 7:lH4s-<l615
REO, (734) 662·8600 ext 3&3

HARTLAND SCKOOLS 2 ,~
acres 4 tII' 3 5 bath~ fife·
~l;Jce I n~ bsmt. 3 car
garage bu" 1997 taS! occu·
P31CY 2 ml to US·23
5329 000 No l~all0rs
(a10J73C·7011

PLYMOUTH
Entertain with style ~ e3se I(l thIS ClaSSIC
colomll popubr ~eIopment. Vau!ted family
room and b<-ealdast room open to warm and
C0rt "·~sons room. Par\(·I,1<.e b3cl< yard
wlwrap around de<!,.
734·455·6000 32DE $497,000

FAIDIL'iGTO~ U1LLS
CIIARMING

RA..VCIlCONDO
Lm el)' rondo vorl BRs &

2 full BAs. Ea t in Iut.
main floor laundry

Welll0C3tN Yo/private
backprd & d«k

Includes appk Vel')
sharp 7 neu tral

Close to do ....nlo ....n
farmington.

$250.000 56LAR2
2~8-:U~130

~

, LOVELY .....
BURTON IlOllOW

CAPE COD
Xe-., sidmg, front door
&: garage door.l\'t'I\er
roof '97, replmt \in) I

y,indows, upda!(.<f
kitchen VI/allllEw appl,

updated baths, new
carpet '98. Swim club &:

elementary school in
sub Home warranty

$290,000 12\\'002
248-34&-&130 §,~.e ~

)m.roRD
JIAGNIFICENT

.1IlLFORD COU.\TRY
ESTATE!!

Super 4 bedroom bome
on a gorgeous 2+ acre
....ooded lot! 1st floor

master suite
",lfireplare~ Great guest

bedroom' Screened
porch. Walk out u..

$623.900 68F0X2
z.a8-:U8-6430

- ~,

NORTHVILLE
STlINNING

NEUTRAL CONDO!
on the best dressed
list! 2 Bits, 2.5 BAs.
Numerous ulllmldes

ind: Granite, )j~ting,
carpet&: ~

Extra ero-m molding
&: insulation. Calif

closet in master.
LuxuIy master bath.

~55,OOO 8OLY02
248-348-6430 ~

.8 2~!

HIGHLAND
WELCOME

HOME!
<her 2400 !'quare

(e€t of comfy living
spare' IncludlOg 2
room suite. hearth

room and craft room'
All thiS and lake

privlleges 0'1 pri.tine
Dunham I.ake~

$219,900 938BZ
Z48-6SI,I06S •

~
8
Ii

Ftoton •

noo SO FT. 244 acres 5 br,
2 lull bath, ma."ly u~d4les
$211000 (al0) 7145761 Searc!Ji1lg for

a Job?
Find one online at

www.l1011le-
towlllife.com

·:i SOUTH LYON
f,. This sUtely execvtive home, Ioated on a deep

,.~~ wooded lot in desi .. ble golf course community,
- J} is tastefuUy d«orated In soft contemporary

J colon and Impecably maintained ProfessIOn'
, ally Iirvshed Iowtf" level
• 734-455·6000 61RO $494,000

FENTONS13SoulhvlOOd 3 tr
ranch,full basement 112acre.
re:no:l<led Ask~ $129900
I 'TlITleO I<It~ ClCCupancy
810-624 3174 2~a·43Ha23

RESTORED VltlAGE HOME 3
bt, 1 baL~Ranth 2 car oata'Je,
oreat new)~borhood $1849(X)
2~8 ~03 5168 248-(,85·32ro

PLYMOUTH
$3000 crc:drt to buyers + pnced below sub'd
values Improvements: Ne, W~lsode WIndows
& cement drive. Wood f1oors·LR & Br's Yard
overlooks woods & walk around lake Fam
Rm. W/FP off K,t. FuG Basement.
714·455·6000 87PA SlOO,OOD

Novi Q)
8riqhton CD Brighton e

BY OWMER • Nt1I SdIools
1 Y' old tolonsal. 4 br.

3 112batf1S. neutral colors.
buutllul woo:ied lot. 3 car.

$649.000 248-349·2879
~CIty 734-455-6000
@ .m. ~ IVIEWNEARLY 10,000lImNGSAT www.weirmanuef.com I

NOVI
CONDOlflTH

A VIEW/
ContemporalY ranch
condo by the water's
ed~. 2 Bits, 3 BAs,
firusbed mer 1E'\"tI,

garage. Close to
l"\"tI')1hing·wb:1t more

dO )"OU nre1? Also
cumes wlpool. cabana &

tennis courts.
$194~ 70EJ)G2JtJ.4S-;;;; ~
\. ~ i

SHARP RANCH IN MILFORD
Super open ~oor plan on t'lS sharp ranch in M'lford All
appliances stay lSl l.oor laundry Th,rd bedroom U1l!fl·
!Shed !<Mer1eI-e1 BcaL.""'ul large !e"tced bac:kya'tl y"th
deei( Fnshed basene'll has fee rOOM 24,1 a and
o",ce Lots 0' s:o<age cent'al a,r, !'eWer roor 2 car
a'aCh~d g,rage" $189 000 \1lt23121348

PRIME GRAND RIVER LOCATION in downtown
FowlelVll'e Perfect for rental, business (CPA.
insurance. al1orney) or s!arter hOme. Has 1100
s t , 2 bedrooms, offICe in tront off IMng room, &
oversize 2 car garage Just reduced to SI64.9001

t::\ Don'I miss thIS opporlunity'

~ LINDA BARNWELL 517-4044360
.~. JOHN MACLEOD 800·636-5252

248·437·5000
GDing., Going., Gone. lG5 N LAFAYETIE SOUTH LYO"l 1.11~8178

Hom!s ': ~Homes • Homes •Homes •
t=1 .-

-...) - ~ .. .
SOUTH LYON $125,000
Instan1 eqUlly_ Upper end unit
Wllh vaulted ceilings. Private
enclosed deck Of work trom your
library Pur down stairs 10 stoolge
shelves in attic, 2 carpo.1S, many
uwades IBGSLY84GRE) 888·
87()"9131

NOVI $299,900
Newer NO'll Colomal' Wooded
bacl<yard. berber carpet 110,
exterior freshly pa nled, vaulted
telling III family rm, paYer patIO &
wa'l<ways, & close to s<:hoo:s'
(BGNOOELE) 888·870-9123

NORTHVILLE S323,500
Ortg nal O.l'ner' SelilOg 4 br
colon,a! w'2 ba:hs, 2 layS hd~,d
t>cors, seculily system, home
warranty den, 2 car allached
garag€ Close 10 schools,
freeways, shopp,ng (BGN15SUTI
888·870·9123

NORTHVILLE $495.000
G'eat Loca~on, Greal VfeWS'thiS
raised bne:k pa...er paM overlooks
wooded pa~ I ke sett:ng Open 2·
story ceramic foyer, crol'.O
moidlOg, sol d wood doors
t,n,shed bsmnl .v'5lh bdrm &
bath (BGN10W,N) 888·87().9123

NORTHVILLE $562,000
Greal 4 bedroom Briel< CoIonidJ III

NortllVlUe TO'NnShip' 2 f~e;>laces,
2 5 ba !hs, walkoul basemen!, 3
car garage. grea1 Iandscap'"9
two·llered deck all k,tchen
doocwall allan 314 acre
(BGN75TAL) 888·870-9123

HIGHLAND $179,500
Fantastic Fam.ly Home on 1.79
Acres lI'l H.ghIand Includes hot Iub
and above ground pool All
appliances and ADT alarm systeM
Newer home has hard",.,ood floors
and ISland kJ'chen (BGSlY45HID)
688 87()"9131

NORnMLLE S925,000
ParadISe Found' Lakefronl WIth
CHer 5SOO sq II including lower
!eYe1 walkout wlaupaor sle &
thealre room. gourmet lutchen,
10rmal dlllill9 w'butle(s pantry, 2
story farmly room IBGN47CLA)
888-870-9123

NORnMLLE sn5,OOO
Spectacular Custom ColoOlilll In
desirable neJ9hbOlhOOd 6000 sq
ft or lop quality Fmished wall<oul
wll'ul kitchen, br & bath leads 10
resort ltke pool. Must see'
(BGN25ROl) 888-87()"9123

WEBBERVIlLE $137,000
Beau!J1ully updated home' This
0000lrY hoo'TlEl fea1ures 4 bdrrTl$,
plus a bonos room ~.rs and
a sunroom IaMg the fenced in
backyard. Newer sl(Mg and
a high efflc,ency lurllaCe.
(BGSLYI5CLA)asa-87()"9131

SOUTH LYON $499,900
Golfers Paradise! Speclawlar
2843 sq It! 4 bl, Irving room
w,'vaul:ed (erfing, Iofmal dining.
library, family room w:fjr~ce,
gourmet I(llchen, mslr sle,
sunroom, 3 car garage.
(BGN26SPY) 888-870-9123

5339.900
V,lIage 01 M,lIard' New
constNctlOO 4 bdrm, 3 fuq bath 3
car garage' Pella wlOdows
Stunning howo entry & calheclral
LA, spht S!aLfcase, marble bath II'l
mstr ste, Great I/owl
(BGN09COM) 888-870-9123

GREGORY $t35,ooo
Cory up in Ironl 01 the fireplace
This 1650 sq 11ranch has a large
Iulchen 10 make mom happy and
!he mas1er bathroom fealures a
newer jaCIJlZl tub to relax in
Greal place 10 call home'
(BGSLY21HOL) 888-87()"9131

NORTHVILLE $625,000
Magnlfocent 4 b1', 3 5 Bath' 1st
I10oI' maslel on a p1emlUm lot.
ExtensMl upgrades • graMe
CQITolers, OIJstom lIght,ng and
cabinetry, 2 r"epIaces. oak floors.
relaxing trex dedt & brICk paYer
patio. (BGN54W1L) 888-870-9123

Phone In, Move In... ..
' A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you S250

meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th
of one percent for the life of the loan"
beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED, or pay you S5OO"

1·888·317·2481

Thinkillg of challgillg mreers or offires? Why 1101

joill Ihe Number Olle Cofdlull n'l11ker 5chu eilur
/eam ill AIirhigall tllld Ihe MMll'esl Regioll. Ctillfol'

till ouls/,II/dillg career op/NJrlllllily,
;o.·OR711\'IIJI.;o.'O\'1 mUTII I\·OS·,\fIlFORO

01 ria. f111/C/,
(48) H7·3n5fl (!4~) H7·4S()()

.( )

..';' 1 . : l 'I

http://www.weirmanuef.com
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GREAT HOlfB FOR
ENI'ERTAIN1Jl'G!

W&l1II &: inviting
home, lots ofupdates,
spacious kitchen and
breuca.st area. 3 Diceme bedrooms, ideal
Camilyl"OOCll, private

offiee, home protectioD
plan~ided,
also fOl' lease.

$254,900 45BUC2
~
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NEW CONSTRUCTIONI
Bealrtd'u1 home bactJn9 10
trees, 3600 sqJt.. • bed. 3 1
bilb. HullltfOllS upgrades'
Heart)' compIele! $629.000

GAll TURNER
(248)813-0081

(248) m-&430 x265
AIDIlIIh ••-

P,-cllr.ey G:,)
3 BEDROOM. 2 balh. 1000
sq II ranch III vIIaQe IimIIs.
lull ~l C.4. lake Ile"*I
$162.900. (734) 498·20-19

3 BlORooW. 2 bath, 1.300
sq II ranch on 15 aa~ fila
bsml lIlfllllShed New carpel
~1Ilt and IandseaP1no
$119,900 CaJl511-41)4-6713
lJncI WlItaCl MJlabie

I.. /

! I,
i Ij

I' PINCKNEY
BEAUTIFUL &

SPACIOUS
COWNIAI._

Newer ronan kitcheo
..../stainless a ppls! 3 B R.

2.5 BA,lg GR wlFp,
formal DR Wl'bay

window, master BA
...-Qarnzzi, fin bsmnl, 3
car garage, great detk,

backs to commons!
$250,000 87VL,-.2

248-348-6430.' e
Royal Oak •

ROYAL OAK
ROYAL OAK'S BEST
ADORABLE 31l+IBR

BUNGALOW
Walk to parks

&: town. Updated
to perfett ion
with quality

and taste. Invest
in the best and

100'e living
in this home

$182,900 OOCIR2
:!-l~ ~

81
salem - salem A
TOllnship W

I •
1 HISTORIC fARNHOUSE
3+ acres. 3 ~room. 2 bath
4 car oarage. poss.b!e land
contract ~~ (248) 437-4987

Troy G
SALEM

\~eQ"private US
'Il"OOded acres. Hot tub
room wi" season room
.../8 foot doonrall with
view. multi·Ie\~1 detk,
Pugo I100rinL oetrer
roo( De'll'er lUmace

w/reotral air.
Updated kikhen.

Great family borne.
S299,9OO 23116125

U8-&37-3S00

SOUTH LYON
Beautiful adult Co-op
!npat communit,r. 2
bedrooms, extra·third

bedroom iD u..
F"misbedWO

basement,2 fun
baths, oeutra) decor

thruout, p'rivale enlly,
high ceilings &: all

appliances stay.
$115,000 2311611U

U8-&37 -3800

WlXO.U
South L)'OO schools
lIithout the l4xes.
Close to shopping.

major &eeny access.
This cootemporazy

floor plan baS tons to
offer. Soaring ceilings,
priva~ BR suites each

lIith 01I'Il b3th.
Premium end unit,

largeWICs.
$194,699 m79151

248-l37 -3SOO·e"~1_
Am.mOJIIlYESTORS
lI1lMarnlt lnl available II

tile c.y (J Soutlt lyoo
. $l64,9Xl

CAll FOR DETAILS

MUST SElL 1100 sQ h 3
bedroom ~ Cod 011 7S
acres Scxrtl1 Lyon schOols
Remodeled & ready 10 move
In 5220,000 All offfrs &
terms (OII5Iderfd l C avad

caJ (248l854'5396

TROY
OPEN FWOR

PLAN, UPDATES
GALORE!

Cute 1 story wn
bedrooms &: 1 bath.

Spa tub in bath,
OI-ersiz.ed garage.

Mature t~ in quiet
neighborhood.
Troy schools.
Pr.red to sell!

$122.000 16BIR2
248-348-M30e

SOUIllLYO:-J
SOUTH LYON

BEAUTY
Mint 3 BR, 1.5 BA

colonial, built 1997,
white gourmet island
kitdit'n, bdwd floors,
master suite. great
room ....fgas fp, CIA,
open floor plan, on

cul-de-sac. sprinklers
&: much more'

$222,500 58WES2
248-3-18-6-130 ~:iJ, e j

SOUTlILYON
Absolutely gorgeous
condo in desirable
South L)'QD. Full

basement
is completely finished
....Ilarge family room

& fantastic workroom
for the handy one

in )'Our famil):
This oome hosts
tons of storage.

$237,000 23116113
2~8431-3800

.JI.r. 8""",,..,,,
YOUR \'EIIICU:

\\1LL MOn:
f~ERJNTJlE
GREEN SIIf:ET
CL\SSlnEDS.
Tt. St!(' Imw jil<l

'our "chicle
',"1// go. cul/

1·s88~999.1288
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Northville e

Ur.:onl2kf •SOUTH LYON
Beautiful condo on

outside edge of romplex
O\"erlooking open tiet'd

area. Ranch st) Ie
(eat u.res large lhing
room. dining room.
2 bedrooms. Master
bedroom has master

bath &: \VIe. 1st
floor laundry. All
appliances star

$124,900 23073;63
248-437-3800

DAVID WINTER"'
COTTAGE

STYLE HOMEl
Commerce bolOO .../Bass
Wefrootage! 1iJdoc

.. /screen sun penh. Bay
window in Ji,ing room

& om SUlk in kit. 3 BRs""lIISlr 011 main F'1JIiJJed
.-aJk out 'ol'lpc.ssJble 4th
BR.Sbed.C'IIrledriw!

$239,900 386582
2~·1065

OUlSTANDING
CO.VDOINGREAT

AREA!
In;el)' 2 BR. 2.5 BA

condo nestled on dead
end street near

wooded area. S(l3.cious
deck. ~lstr BR

.../\vIes_ Cathedral
reilings. Near St. Joes
medical facilit)- Ann

Arbor & Depot town.
$149,900 41C0L2

24~8-613O ~

C!

Cor.dos for Sa'~ e
INVESTMENI'

OPPORTUNI1YI
Land contract

available 00 this 1300
sq l\.bome.l/3 acre

~,3 bedrooms.
Property is zoned
B-3 &: IS located

in the DDA District.
Buy now for current

rent.al or fut UTe
in\·estment.

$124,900 30.10112
:u8-34s-6.J30 ~

OJ

CAJCTON
2 bed lown/lOUSe, remodeled
oak ktchen. DtWeI' WlIldoWs.
fnshed bsml wi lamiIy room
& comp;llet ate~ AItadled
~' End uM. $139.500.

GEORGIA MONROE
(248)~

(248) 348-&430 :ao9
AlatJj lahll •• -

• Canton
LOYUY BRICl2-STOFlY

Spacious 3 bed wI 1st noor
master. 2-stocy 9reat room
w-fitPIaCt. loft. pkIs 2 beds
Ull 2 car atUcllfd garage
S224.900

GEORGIA MONROE"
(248) S68-9440

(248) 348-&430 :ao9
.=,latJj 1a1II••• -

HOWEll. 3 t-, 2 112 bath.
flleplace, 2 car oarige, deck.
hrushed bisement N~utral
colorS Likt new S189.000
(517)30-'-49·'1

L2kefront , ~
Wilfrlronl Homes W

NORTHFIELD
Enjoy ,,{'Ill 00 10th green
oCLlIw Golf Club from

Wge dEn: &< oew 4
!'t';l$OO 15115 sun rm
Open floor pun to Ig

island kit. GR.DR. brirm
&: SUlI rm. Lg m..<tr ste
.. /2 \\1C 8< C1tbedral

ct'iling. Mlll)' upgrades
ine! partially fm b5mnt.

$339.900 23()9.1&12
2~S-t37-3800

NORTHVILLE 3 bed. 25 bath.
hardWOOd lloor5, bsmt. dose .
10 beach & pool eoldwen
Banm (734)392-6028
NORTHYlLlE 3 BED • 1 5 bath
coo6o. free Mal. remodeled
Pu rcllase or fease OllllOn
$1S501mo 810-231·1116
NORTHVILLE • KUlgs Mill
oilers COOpelilN! IMnO Wllh
2 & 3 bedroom T~.
1.5 baths. 'nd ful basemenl
PlIce ranoe $92.000 to
SI29 000 neQo!la~1e Cash
salt! only 248-349-S510

NOVI
Maples 01 NOVI TownhOuse'
attached condo 2
BEdroom. 3 bath. den. !iv'
IIl9 room. eat·m klIthen.
bsmt I car garage 1 385
~ It $185000 Will
COllSJd~r am offers call
Sheltt al /313l550-3313

Wixom: LetSUrf co-op
SS9.900 Very nu 2 bed. 1 5
balll, finIShed bsml 1100 sqfl.
comer lot dubro~ & pool
Close 10 slores T 5 r:lI SW 196
& WIXom Ad 734-661·3200

HOWELL
lalelronl lMngl Beautiful
1.700 sq It 3 bel:roorn, 2 bath
rinch. buill III 2002. feitur.no:!
i large kJtchen & greal room
wMlulflfd uwngs. 2 car
garage. sandt beach
(60BlA) AsklnQ $349000 or
lease il S1 75C1'mo caD

RONrt or Judy ..•

R~ERIC.A:iz-;
INTEGRITY REAlTORS

1m) 52>-4200

SOUTH LYON
Imm:lCU!ate

desirable end unit
in adult rommunity.

Better than new.
Three season
enclo5ed sun

room. Two bedrooms,
all kitthen
apphances
Il\duded.

$129,900 23116926
:!-lS-l37 -3800

WALLEDWE BY OWNER

3 BEd Ranc.h, 1 Bath.
Garag<l. NI~ Yard

Qu'et Nel\lhborhood
$-l9 500

Or Elesl Reasonable Offe r
InspectIOn sat,Sun 10 5

House Will Be
Sold Sunday NlQlll To

HIGHEST BIDDER
2~'470 9178

. .
,,-.r.lltllJrcl ..
• :'.1.- -~.-.

Vacanl Land·
S ACRES - Hov.ell
$69,900.00.
$39,900.00 Gregory,
1.89 acres.

Plymouth • AJTN 1st rme Buyers!
$169,000.00 Pinckney •
3 BR Ranch. fill. \ower
Ie\-'cl, 1.5 baths. deck.
treed yard. 2 car gar.
Lake access. (L7729)

Howell Condo
$178,400.00 2 BR. full
bsmt. 2 ear atl gar,
flrcplace. 1st I1t laundry.
\iew 01 lake! Cor" ..erllCflI
1oca!JOn!l7724

Howell Condo
$249,900.003 BRbel·
Ier lhan new! rIOIShed
kMer le'I'cl. foonaJ DR.
flleplace. cathedral tell-
IIlg. 2 car gar.(L 771 01

Pindney $284,900.00
Designer home!
lm~bly mail11310ed
4 BR, focrml DR. FR
w/firepl3ce. 1$laod
kitchen. fLJ!! Wnl. 3 car
gar.l7746

,
SOUTH LYON
The perfett rondo'!

:\~' carpet and
fresh paint.

Light and bright
Stop pa)lng rent.
Wallungdlstanre

tosooppmg.
schools &
church('$.

$87,900 23119322
248-U7-3800

PLY_'IOUTII
Thi 'L" shaped ranch
features an open 1100r
plan ... /large country
kitchen. Jlard\\ood

floors, redar closet &
remO\'3ble kit island
are just a few oftlle

features this home has
to offer. All appliances
stay Great ~Ietro Area
$239,999 23113703

2-\8-431-3800

SOUIllLYO~
SUPER LOCATIOX!

Walk out end unit
florida room. 2

bedrooms. 2 baths,
faml!) room ...fgas

firepalre. aU garal;"e.
55+ adult rommumly
L:1ke pri'lleges. dub
house, all a pphances.
fabulous scene!)' and

, pri\ aC) HUll)1
$139,900 6tCA.\l2

248-348-6430

.ft- e

l'ilIit~Lake G
WHITE LAKE

SUPER 3
BEDROOM, 2

BATII RANCII!
Don't miss thi,
great ranch on ,

large fenct'd lot'
3 bedrooms.

2 bat hs! Living
room, family room.
2 car garagl", and

ct'ntral31r~
$189,900 28 I5S'l

2~~1·1065

.W· ~ "'_.. ,..,.,

Hew Cape Cod!
$289,900.00 4 BR. 2
up & 2 downllolt area.
3 Ixlths. fireplace.
bsml. 1 3Cfe. Paved
dnve & road. L7726

NOIIJlVilie e se" ,,:.,.,/ t.v14. ~ l1r
....... ,~'b..no~,f~0)t'l't

11101227.1111

"Northville Record's
Realtor of the Year 2003"

Amy Zubor

Novi' G Novi e

• Acc rediled Buyers Represenfative

- Mulli Million Dollar Producer

-Certified Relocalion Specialist

, - Longtime Northville Resident

For all of your real estate needs call me at:

•

Office - 248-349-5600
, Cell - 248-736-0443

, ., Email-abz26@comcast.net South Lyon • SoulhLyon G

i'
j

, rJ,r
"

The Meet Cottage Gel·
Away $189,900.00
Completely redone! 4
season porch. Deck.
H~ Lake. l7730

Riverlron\! $199.900.00
80 ft of frontage! Holllb.
dod. Serene treed set·
mg. flonda rm 2 C3f gar
l7721

Huron River front
S229,90o.GO. Ore l.3ke
Access! 3 BR ranch.
cathedral cotng. newer
\\~ ..clI. furnace. &
roof.l77H

lakefront Llfutyie
$244.900.00 FISh, sv.m
boot. ski on lake
Chemung. 3 BR Ranch.
fll1ished walkout Deck.
Add lots avallabk l7719

Canal front
$257,000.00 on Gale lk.
FIShIng & 00a1ing. 3 BR
raoch. fiOlShed walkout.
f.-eplace ... 'Ol'cllop, wet
bar 2 car gar. (L7736)

Silver lake $363,900.00
Over 3000 Sf of living
space! 5 BRbrick ranch.
lS!Jod kc.. fintshed W31k'
out w/2rd kit., vaulted
celings. 3 ear healed gar,
(L77371

s.-. wtua#lO\n 4. ;;IrXos •
...... COdoOr~~"""'

1.,01227.1111

40451 EAST MILL CTJ NOV!- 5264 900 I #139521

A;-'ON ONE OF THE lARGEST LOTS IN SUB HAS NEUTAAl
-.:. • •__ ' DECOR THROUGHOUT UPDATES ROOF, FURNACE. SIX

.; . ~ PANEL DOORS. FLOOR NGAND PAINT ENJOY THE PRIVATE,
;---. ..:: TREED BACKYARD ON DECK VISIT JEFFDUNESKE COI,\ FOR

~ • "91 A VIRTUAL TOUR

~ IAw.'T~m~~W6;DS2JN~£tk1mlJDRHODD
, I. _UPDATES ROOF, WlNDOWS. A!C. HOT H2O HEATER

l~ KITCHEN W,1SLAND. PERGO fOYER & LAUNDRY ROOM
- SITUATED ON lARGE lOT W,PRNATE BACKYARD VlSIT

JEFFDUNESKE COM FORA VISUAL TOUR

South Lyon G
• I I I ••••

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agcn" in USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

Milford e

OltJers pnce-j from
SII 900 10 SS9 000 THE

PlACE TOlM
H1GHlA~1l HILLS ESTATES

~B Joaflr.;l Of Sue

Manulactured Homes 0

CALLAN, REALTORS'
12"'685.1588

Vi"' Ie 01 1I111~
Colldlllllllllllllo tlk! r~.. 2 ~
1 5 Ba'~ • treed tal! Yl!'ll"
lJ;l",.l'es Pqo f>oors !Ietln-
caI. ne. ca"f1€lS oou"te~ops,
s.rk & !auc!! r. r"t re. car;lft
re~ I:es & CJ~ r.ets '1 I.\a.,
6a:-~ rI!tI'l pa ·'e~ $132500
IM~1

M20ulictured HO::'Ies G

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676-2510

I'IIaJ _ W'/OI(f1

New Homes
$19,9OO!

929 sq, ft.
• 3 Bed<ooms • 2 Bo'hs

• GE AppIoances
• SkyI.gNs to Mofe

$199/month
$2,1I4/down

'Qo ""'-. i0oi. ,I'l .....1m....,._ ....... ....,.-
In Novi

HOVI MUDOWS
Soulh lyon School.

..lapel lllNemtlW"lltnl
U.en! 11 .. S. ef Grllld liter
(248) 344·1988

In Sovth lyon/Milford
KENSINGTON PlACE

Sovrh iyon Sc hools
QIlGcdll<t1 ~".IU'S3tl(J~

1r000~Mt~~
(248) 437-2039

~~ ~

~

.-....-...... -......... - -......
Yi~gf oIlMDrl HlSl«IQI- 4
~ :mJ. s~~1!l32 be.lJt/'
Pii~.~r n Ss.-rt 2 car Ga'age, 2
llr~es too bor., R-rs CI'l
3r,i fl s,\'fl"k'ers fe1(ed do.t~
Ie' on I ptClu-eso,e ref ,'lfl1
S'eet Loca'ocn. S.,! & CI.'~
a~;Jea \ ~7 W'J (U~)

RIDGEWOOD
Milford's Finest

ManUfactured
Home Community!
• Brand new 3 bed.

2 bath. 1648 sq It.
home FuU drywan. and
flfeplace. MlI'll !wage.

washerldrye<. and
W1traI a.r irdJded' 1'146)
$11,712 In Rebates
Plus $1000 Cash Back!
Only $54 7 per month

15% Down. 8% APfl.
240 monllls)

'Brand new 3 bed. 2
bath. 1568 sq h. plush

home. drywan. and
fireplace ""' ... garage.

washer/dryer. and
cencr~ 3Jr oncLJded' ,-zsn
$7,421 In Rebates

Plus $1000 cash Back!
Only $458 per month

t5~, Down 8", APA
NOrT1(l(1ttls)

Rebates can be used
as 00M1 payment

~
Park

Associates
• Mobile Home Saks •

ClIeck oor Websile
..... ~IesmicLCGlII

10 see oJr ert,re list of
hOmes fo r sale r

IIIDorj ttlllllal III 1 2 Am$.
4 8e'J 2 5 Ba:h O',-tr 4 0Cil
s~~! 'eel G~ 'net Kr.chen.2
~!~rf G'e.t Rn .. 11'eplace
do~blf de;>" 3. car ga~ ln~
se.:o1:l ga'~e .. 'fat CJ ~'!&
rhor! rro.iCes et'e"s!'i! stor·
il;e Lake p' v (~es ra' .re
Pil'~S il1d P'C" C l'eJS
5559900 Iii mSj

IIIgbl.1~dFlm!l· h~t~ i'ld
f.osl t'"l! t~ bI.)ers' urQe
1;'0'["9 ~., & 10t~'e1 lJ:lo:o.JS
f!'lCed :or .... na'.·e I'm &

I;;!~~ ~I~ tr g seasorJ
po-:;.i "-'lake \'ell a-d ilppl·
ii'C es Itaf ~ee1s sane ,",or\:.
SlJS COO(0 Hl5:l

Ort.oml1e lot Mame II 5 51
Acres· 3 B~ 3 Ba:'l- qcal'~f &
MaI":!'"\l1(! Ir~ I \":lOCed &
pemLi S!-rrour~ed 11'1 s:a:.e
1a1C ....ra~ por:;.'l 23 ca:'~ C!J
";s, sola'll:n fr.ffV/ tro QtO-
!t!'-ral ~eat&.a.'C f., "ikOlJl
.';'ld f,repla(f & 3Ox4J pole
~m II ,13~ •.. e' p~ore &
11f'I'iC 5575 (»)J 1'.ISSOEI

Wblle lilt ClIlll1llill, 7SACII'
3 B~ 15 SJ'h ~~ cc'rte-r;xr
ra"1 Ir ,\~'S;l<'''~~~ea.:lo-llS
La".e r:O""l$ ~.;~ ct1f1rg L.1
G:e31R., 10' lJtrilr/ c,A. 3.
ca' ~!a'ed Ga'~e cWllled
eeck.. scre!r.ei Gale)) 9 II
Bsrrt p. "'tled 'cr Ba::r. 2:00
Iq.l<l'! teet S3337>ltT 10131

~li1Y"
I -::21

~ Ib V
IN NOVI

IIIGIUIIll GllEU$ , $9,900
'PIs lltS H,~ l!t".'~;;Po22-\.
ca::-m c"r~ If':S <2S'Ie'"C',"
rc.- r..~ \x.~ t':·" arc It,d
6ru ~...~ ~o....! it a 1:1: r"(~
locre: ~)"",1:~ DaT$1.900

•~.~
&0- -

!IfIiiI ,

HIGHl..UlIIiRftIS • $10,900
l~ 7ci\to", 1:,'J 'e,'J~ ".
V''I)i nOO' ;:'j ct ......:, "PI =IS~/as"er
a.'"j "Ie''' .t?" ~"(~"-.~so: ~," s'o-;.!
fr.d;e CA s....~j ere:'${l~ ~:':" a~j
:'.4-;~~A-lf s:; DIJ S11.m

IIlIf~rd ViII,qe COIOAlill·
1993 b_ t bJt.1 t'le arr~",-
toes 01 Iwng Jt1 i ff.s:onc

, rlll/S.~ed 8sn' 2 car GariQ!
C, A. Ie'.> ot s:ora;e r.u back·
ya.-~ ... d~' & W;;C1a t_,e
Bejrcons & c:o,~'s
S2~9 900 Ie 709)

flJ.LSPECW
BWD IEW SIYUIIE
28R 2BA..all dellM

a;lPhances Incl
r.-asherldryer Only $34 m

BIWID IEW "OOEL
Om 1400 sq 11 an d~I~.e
a~plrJ 'lCeS f.replJce ~Ja'l<

10 tloset doormU
sllyUgMS a'"1d more

SS9 eoo
UI\·2BA

MOSl il;lPl.ances, Iar~
cO'o'erfd deck Pfet1lIl>r'1

srt~ Sl1 900

IIIGJlLUD IIU$ •$19,900
'~. h"""l)"f «:l~I~) ·:I"J rlS
C:.A'2&. C),.~~ s"'.s. :Cl"'o!' ·Io~ ~ ..(-
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~~ By Q.A
A&M CUSTOM ~r
BUILTHOMES

• Custom Homes
in Green Oak
Township

• Brokers Welcome

• Starting in the
$380's

• 36 Wooded
Homesites

West Of Dixboro,
South of 10 Mile
Open Frl.-sat.·Sun.-Mon.
1·5 or by appt.

Offered by
John Goodman • BW Saputo

248.486.2643
www.john·goodman.com

~...#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Pulting My Customers First

Senice + Dedication. Resulu ,
·1m-1OD1-",,.,,,,.

J" . ,~
,

Wf5\ Bioolll!,eld .Itake
Prmlegu· 3 8e~1 B.:h JUS!
2 tlocks 1'0["1 an sports
U"lOn lake lJpd.lted I,,~t &
Kit & 1.« Ba'~ 2 car Gar, al
a~~IiJ.-ces sta{ N~,~ l~r·
nace Yia'" sl'r & carpel
Lar~fe"'JC('(\Ja'j $1i99:ll
(K'23751

1'''l685·1588

1WJtS~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
cnSeeltyF\1

N ct~FWe<
be!.L~&~F\1s.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

t£)

Searchil1g for
a Job?

Find on{' online at
www,lunlle-

(0 WI1 life. CO III

M,lOuficturtd tIomts •

mailto:Email-abz26@comcast.net


-"

Io!anufaclurrd Homes e
$0 ~o.a Sdve ~p 10 S30 00)
on a newer bar! repo 500.
a..adable D'SCOyr! Homes
856-251-1670

HARTLAND
4 Bedroom, 2 bath,
1793 sq. It. home.

living room,
familyroom.

FREE 43·inch TV!
$3,798 in Rebates
Only S381/monlh

(l(1'l,b, eo, A??, 2~ I'".oo1llS)

Can use rebates
as down payment

CaJlKim Sweet
(248) 676,251 D

MILFORD
Bud &ell 3Bil, 28A.
1~8 $< II to"1e UI
dry, a J a"o 1,·epW,.e

M ~I gJra;;e m>l''lr'df)er
and ce':ral a:r ."".xled' (i92/

$10,33211 Rebales
PhIS$1.000 CasII Back!

Ori; $521 p;>r ""'Dr'~
15'. Jc<' 3 Aif 2:; r-~':ns)

F<OJ'tS C<l1be USi'd as
dear, pyne11

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676·2510

New Homes
WAS $3fJ;80U!

How$34,800!
1369 sq. ft.

• 3 &C'oo"" • 2 Baol"
• Del"JlC' GE A,cpI1o"'ce$

• Ski O....b & !~loQrc

$348/month
$3,694/down*

AI Tl-esdi'Je foccfooS.

HvIO ....V,J' ~I $(1"\00'\

On N 5hCSl cl Bog'oleh f!

(2481 887·1980

50A [;00 5<:~ocl,
CwJ llw 1951tl1 15l

!<res< k 'r> t"~,,,,9'''' N,' 'I"rl
(2481,.,37-2039

'.,'.
Str8tford Villa

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

WHIT,..ORE LAKE • 19%
Re,jrn~"" 3 t;r 2 t\c:~' exc
w' C 512 0;0] i3~ ~H 2030

Bn~~lon $:000] [1," " O..r:e·
',"",re', 3t~1'c-S s.,e'al
'oliccs<'r:;n 3',0 577·;m

HARTLAND
HOTel 4 bedroom
2 balh 1560 sQ It
flt;;jslc'e t 'e~!<ce

Room for .1 dec~ Large
Iro1t ar.d back ,ards
('79) S360 month

$5.!lll1 hllCSeS aN DISCIIIls
PIII$ 51000 C3$lI Bact!

II: .cc.-.S'.,l,O:t2~)-)r:-S1
Can use rebates

as down payment
Call KIm Sweet

(248) 676-2510

HOWELL Bf 0<1',,' \ery v.en
kept l4<iO S55)Jt~1 or'~r
1517) 552-0243

HOWELL. CHATEAIl. Oou!>le
y.,::!- Ve'i nee cle3n 3 br 2
lull ~,Jt ~s $ 12 000 ~Sl
"'usl se',' 15171545 6557

LYO'l TWP. 1932 H,llcresl
m~b,ie ~.ome Nw Wrp:l New
pa"l,rsl(le an1 C'\o1large \01
S3 500 besl (248}4370H8
(248)430 &351

MILFORD
Brand new 3BR. 2BA.

monl·garage.
washer/dryer. chest

freeler and central air
IllCluded' (#195)

$1812 In Rebates
On,.,.$415 per month

(5\ t:l:.1, 8', APR 24'1 rr-or.:ts)
Rebates un be used as

down payment

Call Kim Sweel:J:
(248) 676·2510

... •

....\0,..
.'\,. ·L~~ .Cd ''''.

lI.ob,'e Ho'r<s ~

SOUTH LYGII SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, 2 ~I/I. IormaI w.
WIg. Urnltt room ""-"eplace.
2 bered decl: on ba:k, 2.5 ear
deLlched garagt • lots 01
extras Must see $60 00)
1lt901Iable (248) 446-3)j I

-----~~-.........------ .........--------- .... -----..- ... - ....... IIIIIIWI~_ ........ ~_ ..........

AIIG~. WIG!. 2 bed-
room, incIr.Ides lItiil.es. no
Iono leml wvu ~lllO
(810)632~ 1st llIO. fRlE.

BRIGHTOM $f w.k. kid. aJ
UlJIolJes. , br. , tIl. Irom CIly
hal. PrNale ermnce. 328 N
fIl'Sl81G-22G-SSII

BRIGHTOII ·1 bedroom,' 1000
sq It. 1lI. baIcMy, secUl'lty.
washef/clr)'el. $6751mo No
~ 81G-227.(l3S4

BRJGKlOII· 2 br. $525 Easy
l·rn)'~. wi healLO'ri~
renl t Irnmed<ate occupancy

81 G-227·213'l

BRIGHTON
• 1 &. 2 Bedroom
'Yely Clean
• AJ Appianc;es
• Exce!lenlloca!Jon
• MonlMo-Monlh
A~

• Ot.ner Pays l1aIlIeS
Posstble Rent

To Own
fBedrocm-~
2 Beaoom • S695'ma'.«h

l(810) 632·5335

BRIGHTOIl OOWNTOWII· 2
br. a;>plsances. :lit. hot waler.
$lQCllJe. laundry $6751mo.
see 248-766-0868

8llIGHTOIl. SpacIous 2 bed-
room. Immedl<1te 0CGI/ll.1llCY
Ci~ blind$. newer appllantes.
d~shers, IlllCrowave.
$710 Lower StCIlI'Ity dtpo$lt
1$5(0) 10 QUalIfied ~
Short lerm ~ lValIabIe No
Pets Furnished aPlrtmtats
AvaL (810} 229·5167

8llIGIfTON. SludlO. new car·
pel. lJIe. Pnvate paOO No
pets,~. $52S1mo.
IIld.. elearic 81 G-227-63S4

811 tG KlON. 2 br~ IITlITl3allale
tcod. ellC. loca\lon and con-
venlenl 10 expressways
S6251mo (810)220-1449

* * *CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

South Lyon HenJd. HeM
N~. NOI1l'NilleRecord .\
Wlord TII11tS & all Real
Utite tor Country LMnq
& Creatl'o'e l.Mno Sea10n
lor publish date 01 Dee.
25lh 1$ Moncl3y, Dee 22 &
M~. Dee.. 29 at 4pm
Dally·Press Arpus dead·
bne lor Thursday & Friday
Oec. 25th & 26lh •
January 1st & 2nd IS
Wednesday al 12 Noon

HAPPY HOLIDAYS & A
VERY HAPPY NEW

YEAR

The GreenSheet Slall

* * *
••••••••••••
• DUPLEX •:WHITMORE LAKE:
: Very Clean! :
• 2 Bedroom, 1112 •
• baths. garage, == basement. large •
• yard & deck. •
• All appliances •= excellent location. =
• Sl0751monlh plus.= 5etunty deposit. == (810) 632·5335 =••••••••••••

fOWLERVI LlE
2 bedroom aplS. wi app~·
anus •• ashers & dJ)'ers
1Ilduded, S650 • secunly NO
PUS SeOlOl' dl$COOl1lS C:lQ
(248) 330·2310, 9-5pm onI'f
FOWLERVILLE • Huge 2 br.
S6OOImo Just east 01 doWI1'

Iown. Call (734) 769-2Ul or
H\:tUt~prlMde net

8RIGfiTON • CharMIng 1100
kQ 11 3 bl b~n9alow lake
~rew:prMleOes. 100 yrds rrom

II sports prr ate !aile. 217 car
arage pets neQotl.3~le.
1.100mo (73-1) 637·2896

~RIGHTON • Clean 2 br. ,n
bU>el lle'gt\borhOOd. washer
~ryer drsll\'.'3Sher. Iak! a<:teSS
f825/mo (734) 878 5753

t 8lliGHTON SCHOOLS
1 I I)"" .1.... ~ ~ (~ t 3.rmhc;,;se on acr~ 4 bf ...
BRING IN THIS Ml AND b.llll. 2 car Wage. ~ral

GET $25 Off THE ' C. SI35G'pet QlQ lC'd\ldes
APPLICATiON FEE teal (m1546~6

~

IGHTOli 31$ N first St
PINCIIlEY. 2 bedroom ear MID Pond Paf'(. L1rge 4
S625lmonth 734·878·1030 :' . g4rage. fndOe! range

~ ~sller & dry-er $1 3OOmo,
• ViOIt or IOI1Q term lease a <a I

$500 Sl!Ctint; PelS OK
SOUTH LYON 1 & 2 bed- ~17-4J.1·7737
room Prrvate enlrance I
pets welcome. CiA.
kJlctren apphances 'ncl.
washerldryer hookup,
Income bmlls apply
SUrtlllg .at $530/mo
C:Ill (248}349-6612

IItW HUDSON 4 rooms &
balll WI basemen! &. 0IJtsldI
enlTince. SteNe. Rtlr~~.
carpel$, CUI1ains & water lfICl
No Pets! $5OO/lno • ~~'
~990Gr. River 248-437-21:10

IIDRTIMUE clownIown, 1 bf.
Iolt. Alr·lrldoe S6251mo.
(2'8)349-$175

1I0RTHVIllE • ~ In 01
house. 1 Ig br. lal'Qe SlOraQe.
laundry, f.replace. g4.rage
Plrtmo. near aD l'ways,
lIlCIudes all utitles & cable
No doOS S85G'mo. $200
secunly 1248} 348-7631

1I0RTHVIlLE· III 10'Ml. cool.
dean. 1 bedroom apt.. laoo·
dry waler & heal ~
$625. (248)47G-5231

ORTHVlLLE TOWIIHOUSf. 2
room. I 1uII.\ 2 /IaII baths.

Ikout ~sernent $1.200 per
(24a)982·S335

OVI COIIDO • 2 br~ 1ij balJl.
kJIdleMlalh. ~. (on·

bsmI & larnlry. $115(\1
• dtp AI appliances,

ler Il1Cl (248) 449·1597

OUTH LYOII Cenlel'llllal
arms condo UnllllrWoed, 2

• 2 ball1. 1 car (lUage, lile
• aP9/JarlCes Club house

fMle9tS .~ & boalS
o smokJDo)'pe\SIdlildren. S5
adult CIlll'VIUlIly $11 OOmo.

~ 6e\lOSlt. (248)6a4~
OUTH LYON conoo for !USe.

2 bed Iresh PlIl1l. aD new

~

plsances & was/ll!r dryer
mo-l yI or S79Or'mo-2

r (m) 658-4350

4030

lakelront Properties ~

lAKEFAONT
ACREAGE WI POND!
Large acruI,le wi 188 01
sIlotebne on 50 deep CenIraI
MllaI:e' Prl'l3!e Pond. nestJnQ
loens. lowerong trees &
artes&an sprl\9S $114.900
loOlta., II"., ...". u",

888-80S-5328
.... 10000kernlly COllI

NORTH lAXEFRONT HOIiE
3 bed Chelsea. $195K. Foe

sal~ by OA'!ler 734-Q6G.2Q44
or5 517851-002.2

NOVll0 lake Jots budden'i\D
~esK)' & bUlJ,1your hot::e or
curs ca'i (616) 361-2282

K~thern Properties e

HAM BURG counlI)' dIJ plex. OIl
1 acre MInutes Irom x'ways
S72511110 No pets (734)
449-2239 734-260-124-4

IWlBURG '-REA • Et:tC..ency
.. , loll S6Q0.'mo II'IdiJdes aq
U1lIaltS Oeck. qaraJe space
(734) 878-5.416

HOWUL 2 br. 3pplQnces a r,
~Sl'ler & Drytr ~mo Ho
PelS! 517-719-0134

HOWELL • LolI-s.ty1e apt 111
nlStonc dO"'Tltowll HIgh
CetlmQ bnck walls. UaPIe
1loor washefldrl'er S82:S No
smo~'pets. 517'548~724

HOWtLL
OUAl\. CIlEEX APTS.

r·2 bedroom. $545·$&45
'ndtideS ecvere~ carport
FuIy eQuwe<! kIUtlen Oultl
Country ~1l1lllJ tlost 10
00wnl0Y<1'l to maon t1'toys 1
block 10 hosptW BaJcony CiA
Ask about Speaalsll

(517)5.48.3733

tloltlMlle
Holiday
Special
Fant3StJC Riles

Exlra large I bedroom
.. ,Wu1Jful vrew. catport
& more.

Renl $599
SpacIous 2 bedroom 'III
15 baths. carpons aro:l
aDthe extras

Rent $699
(S200 5ecuroly Deposl1}
Walk to OowntO'tlTl

NORTHVillE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & B Mile
248·349-7743

WNW nortlMlle',lreen-
apts corn

We accept. VISa. 'Me

NOVI • Gel III la
3 MONTHS fREE! •

1. 2 & 3 bedroom ap3rtrnents
& lowrohomes Perfecl JocaJ
bon flW 1·275 & 1-t96 Full
bastmenIs. covered partJog,
pelS welcome. fitness cenler,
pool. Rents Irom S627. i

C:IIlloday- (8n) 325-2286
or VISII WWW I1OV\r>dQecorn

GHTON 2 br. Iowff 1M!
~ $75Cl'mo IllCludes
l warer. laundry, large 101.

earpel511-552~1

GREGORY.2 oc riWt OIl 1+

~

e. 800. sq ll. Nt'll pallll
<ate occuPJncy Pels

S695.'mo 248-889-1232

E'£W HUOSON 1 br, prIVate
nrrance. ooco lor sn;1e. Ig

d Ply 0'IIT1 ulJl.!leS $400
,ty $39S.'mo C:lh 248·a 37-1660 for s.~0'Mll\l

PINCKNEY 2 br. CIA. sI1ared
!auro:lry. large yard. dogs
alkrA-ed S6751mo • securoly
73Hl78-3133 734 665-8305

~

'OUTH LYON N,ce 2 br.
• ~O'o'e. ate. NO PfTS'

oej~hborhOOd Muslrue !.load m~hl $600
48}t37'""9-12

'OUTH LYON, d~to"n
ower. awox. 1.000sq ft. 3
I. saoo Upper. apprOx.
OOsq II. 2 br. S600 AYall

edlately 248·249-0732

Homes for Renl •

"

UOMfS fOR Rr~l

South L?YJI! ~

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

/., 2 d: J lkdrc:JOlnApartlMfllS
A~ J lkJ~ Sin$l~ Family Ilonvs

. '$499* MOVES YOU IN
& ONE MONTH FREE **
Priv'3te Enlr3.DCeS Catbedtal Ceilings
GarageslCarpoltS Extrcise Room
Jacuzzi 10000r & Outdoor Pools

Ast ID' abculour ~ ~~ Program ar.J
010 Lt:d IlIId l..tDM SptOO!. I'd&iSdin&s A''llIlabk.

"lVw~Clo!I<

248-437-9959 ~
Tm MIle Road 314~hJe E. of Pontiac TtaJl

Mon.·Fri.9-S Sat. 10-2

VACANT AU SPORTS
WATERFRONT

395 01 SpectaCl.lar walerfronl
rllth 4 acres Just llslcld al
S112 000 G,eenndQe !\tally
r;onn Group 888-62H221

lots' Acre.age ~
Vacant ...,

'8UILD YOUR Ow)! HOIiE-
?!erson-lJ 'bbs Homes builds
the st.eD j"OU rllllsh ot Save
$1 OOO~, (134) 673~7

8RIGHTON· PrestrglOUS Sub
on B'>ghton Twp Vacant walk·
out 101 approx 1 25 acres
$t5900) 248-866-3890

BRIGHTON CGIrlI4ERCE Ballk
"1dnces vacanllol purchases.
~p 10 10 acres Also prlMdes
construction l,nano.1~

(810)220-8646

HOWUL. SAvt A BUllate
.1 8)'fOII Terract.

Z llt.,..•. $53!1o'1llo1t'.
Can (511)54W3g&.

HOW'ElL. lARGE 1 br. near
coul1house S6l»'mo Heal &
hol w<iller II'dulled CaW Sla1l.

248-363·n36
HOWEll. lARGE. 2 br. Qlnel
settlll<,l. dose to downlO'll1\
Aw & IMdry Heal IIlduded
No • smobtlg 0( pels
~'mO. ($17)304-49-17.

HOWElL. SPACIOUS 2 bed·
room. upstalr$. walk 10 10WI1.
SOfO ~ mo leave message.
(810) 343-8282

HOWILL. SUIIIIY ItIlOLL
Seniol' ~ Apes AI pril'ate
ertranctS & ground t\oo(, 1
bf~ $S2S (517)546-3396

MIlfORD 1 bfdroom.
iSOsq II, I aue 101,
$5SOfmo. SS50 secvt'1.
Ani. Dee 15. (2~20-1760

IIllfOIID B6aGIrM paIWe
$dlJllg. 1 & 2 be. Heal &
W31f1 kle. EM ~'wat.1O~.

~~~ ..
(248158S-1524

MILfORD- 2 br. AI utarbeS
Ine. Walk 10 Lbary & YUCA.
T mo. 'ree .: QOOd cnd'.!

Nor!. Wesll,ad

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

lvIIII)' Yoa cal Alford

FREE
WASHER
& DRYER
IIEnll Apar1llltal

• Pnvate Entrance
• PooVTenms Court
• And Much More'

NOVI
On Grand Rmr btttll!etl
Meadowtlrook & NIM Rd

248·348,D626

WESTLAND
Nrtlburgh be1\\-een

Jcy& Warren
734·459-1711

SOUTH LYON· 1 MoaUl freel
$S4SI'aIo. A¥3d 00'11 2 bl
Free heal & waler L1undry.
partII1g Aw/Icatron & sea..rol'l
req No pets (734) 320-Z281

Soalll Lyaa
11 Mde & POlbu Tra01
SmaD 12 urIIt ccrrplt.

2 bed apts Irom S600
AIC calpel & appliances.

Heal lC'dudel:!
248-353·9010110

SOUTH lYON. 1&2 broroom
stirtlrlO al $595 ApplldOCes
.n.ler,"eal lI'ldOOed N~ pets
8t0-629-3122

WALLEO LAU '-REA
Ha."t We /o.pl$ 1 & 2 bf &
lownhouses L1ke prM!elles
f IShIrlO ba IcOI1leS central asr.
llee storage cable ready 151
Moolh free' (248)624-5999

WHITMORE LAKE - Hoh~'J
Special L1rge 2 bf on palk
sellill9 ma'l)' features call lor
~etads S635 (313) 350·5193

A !:
WHITMORE !.AXE. 2 br. cen·
Iral a r prrvale entra:x:e
$650.'1110 • S050 seeo Illy I
24s-437·1400 248-486-1256

WHITMORE WE fRONT
Bellmll tiew·HUlllclaUd

800 sq II. 1 br no pets
$7001mo (734}4,g.1117

Cor.~os• Towr.housese

lRIGHTOIl 1010 IwIICh>gan.
arlle 3 br 2 bath. bs:nl,
araoe & ta rge O\Ilbulldll1lJ
rntned<aleoca.pancy $1495

/JeadCNI M9t (248l348 _ 5400

RIGHTON 3 br rcnch on 2
IOOded lots 2 5 W g4rage

lake access. No Pets'
120011110134-453-2834

~

IGKlON Rent w'OptlOO1o
'J'f or JUSI lor lease 1010
!IcJ'lloan 2 Siory 3 br. 2

1/1. Galage. large ou1build·
& IarQe corner 101 Renl

12951mo lmmedlale occu·
aN:)' MeadolV Ma'lJQemenl
248) 348·5400

DAVISBURG
) Bedroom Ranch •

S895lmonth
HOllY

3 Bedroom Randl,
Wooded Lot
S895/month

DANSVIlLE HOMESITE
ROIIIr'Q wa!1lout. mature trees
& normal perks 3 03 acres
$45 500 Owner IlN.nClng
ava !able (517) 623-6744

fOWLERVIllE. GOOO perkl
10 acre parcel. $19.900

(517) 223·7472

HAMBURG TWP. 112 acre
Jol s al Whrspenng PII1es GoN
CCU'se S5S 000 • $70.000

(248, 945·9500

HARTLAND. 10 + ""1$.
Ch~\,);er Cove Sub $134.900
C:ld BlIghlon Commerce
ear.k.81(1.220-1199 Ask lor
elll or Joe for deLlois

HIGHLAND·WHITE WE
MEA· 10 acres. parcels lIen
$100 OOO:-CO o1(res" lluvlly
woo~ed, S550.()()G..IO ~:res
VI'prrvale l.1ke smple bu~d
s,les·can I be splrl· (248)
891-7~70. 248-il13-6515

HOWELL· 10 ••'OOded aues
on prrva:e road. $112.900
313·35()..7281

Apartments' A
Unlurnishrd 'Wi'

Gentr\, Real E~t.lle
(l-i8") 887-7500

.' .

IIfTtIlESTED !If AEMTlMG
WITH AM omow TO 81m

Slar1 buIldllg )'001' 1ubI~ now
willi 110 banks or credit· ,:-.-..;...--~....,;.;...---~--:---:-.,
scores. (248) 421·133$
~

lEASEWfTH
OmOIlTOBUY

ProorJ!llS Available
(2")515-4573

flORIDA·BOIlITA
SPRIIIG S/JlAPLES
TO'6'IlIlovse 3 Bed. 3 ballls,
2 QV3Oe. No pelS! Pool
New lully lurMhed. non·
smokirrg $3,500 pet
moolh Tet 1-888·249-3960

HOWElL SCHOOLS Otymplan
Me3~ows.loI2'. 1nacre M·
5310 S on Gulley E ollalsOll
S52000 (248) 756-4088

NOV1. 100Xl211FT. Ready 10
bu ,Id Water & ~ewer
$105 000 1248l960-1n6

THREE N[W ~evelopments
"ear Soulh lyon & Harr.buro
\'"Ih So~lh lyon. Bnghlon &
D"der sc~ools 112-4 aCle
",oo~e~wafkouls pai\s. lake-
Irc-L lake access paved
S' eelS ComPJre m; p'us

Ckner (73~) 663~886

~

FOREClOSUREI 4 br home
lor 524,900' For hst\ll9S.
800-719-3001 m F4a2.
1W18U1lG - 2 bedroom W1tll
appliances. large yard
tlo pets. $8OOImo
(517) S4~ aller 6pltI.

HAM8URG· ranch. 3 br 2
bath. 2 car attached ~
No pel$. $f 09511110Avaia~
.Dee. 1st (810) 231 ~13

HARTUND SCHDOLS For
Rent 5 bedroom nnch WIlli
owr 3.00)sq ll. 01 itIl1g ife.l.
$1,500 per JllOQl/l. Ptus secu-
nly deposrt England Real
[state (810)632·7421.

1Velmmit lJ1, tfle-1feigflborflood!

PE-+- ~lNDLEfO.l~PAR K
lIVOll1A remodelid 2 br.
rancb. new. ~ & aPOl-
atUS. Garcge. no pets. S750
+ securfY (248)34!H482

L\'ON TWP. Modem nnch. 3
br. 2 bath. ~ fenced)'ild
Lakt \'IeW No pelS S85OImo
Jim. (2481437-0344

I'mdl<:IU11 l)<Jrk IUI$ "~allliful brana-IIe«'
I. Z, ulld :> b~drO<Jmapartmmt homts & lofts
IUduud RaU,: 'S14u·tln(.t f337 per JrUlnth.

REAOERS:
SfP.CE mary ads are
IrCM ouls'de the local
area p!.!4st I.ll(w ••hal
)CJ a'e bUi'rg belore
s<nJ'~ monel

One Month Free!!!

NOlley To loan G
REAOERS'

SINCE mJny a~s are
l'c"1 o"ts,de tM local
area ~:ease \.no" Yohat
,O'J are O_f1ng ~elore
senc,'9 rrone'i

Features and Amenities:
~Cathedral ceilings and firepla£es IEID
• FuU-.ske «wheTs.and dl')'ers ~
• Suimming pool, jacuni, salina

• i4 hma /irnels ""'" _• Large pets welcome ~

(866) Z91-8337 • pnu!Ulcmpark@cOfIl('(l$t.ntt
SillS Grand RII~ AlCw",: Ncu Hu.fson. M/4S/65

Located JUSI 5 .\finuce. \\bl )1.'0\; Road

IWlTLAND. All S,OI1S lat.
TJtoae 2 b1. 1 bath. wf2 tal
garage 1Sl. Iasl &' sewnl>,
and 1 year lease r~uued
S 1.000'per roo. • ubhtJes. No
pets. 517·202·1497
81(1.m-0098

MIlfORD 2000 sq fl. All
aIMlenaRCe intluded. 2.S car
~' 3 br, 2 Full balhs, 1
aue. $149S. 248-68S-2SS4

MILFORD COUmy HOME •
2iOOsq.IL, 5 bedroom. 3.5
battls on 2 aaes. Near 1-96.
$ISO<nno. (248) 890·9930

IIEW HUDSDN [SOUTH LYOII
1300 sqll bungalOW on 1
acre. 3 br. Urnii)' room, app/l-
allCeS, allaclled oaraoe. par·
l<allylecced yard. $1.l5(l.'mo
plus sewnty (248) 437 -(,()10

Ru) Estate Wantrd e
ISUY HOUSES

800416--8804 ext 10
a"IC~()ffers com

WE'lL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Ikke your M'fT1eniS

(800) 68·l-7~4

I BUY HOUSES.
Afr.; prICe arr( cood~ron

(5171 404·8803

~
BRIGHTON. OFFICEISHOP
Bu 1d>I'IIJ11K 11 Pllme US·23
Ironla~ 4. Acres Recorded
messa<;~ 810·Z27·2W xl02

MILfORD L"lhl InduslnaJ
flndoor SlOflgt space 101'
le.ase or Sale VarIOUS SIles
2OQ-6OOOsQ II least rrom
S1(lO.no Inc utria.es

248-408-5168

HAZEL PAlIK· 2 Beoj. e.xuI\elIl
cone!. $llaCIOUS utiIlly room.
fenced yar~ 248-553-8182

HIGHLAND· Stress free iwlQ
3 bed. 2 bath. bock herr.e.
3crea~e, . pond. upgrades
S127S.mo l248} 881·9797.

Apartments' A
Unfurnish~ 'liiW

SOUTH LYON

- :-~"':-:
"1 ~Z2'Bedr~o~s .

Air Conditioning & Free Heat
Walk-in Closets • Clubhouse
\ La'undq facmti~

",. Close to I.-9p Express Way- ...•·... ,.. ."~

Kensin~on
(248) 437-6794 ~:;~mcnts

<On<Iicions • , •

~
BRIGHTGII COMM£RCf B.ld
Olfet space-408 & 712 sq n

C:l1 (810)22Q-1199, ask for
Soe or Joh).

BRIGKTOII IWIl STREET
Olfet Space. 2000 lllOlal
IndMduaI SUites or entJre

space ea. (8ID} 229-9340

HISIlUIID PlI~
8UIlIIIMG, Q) 10ftaeJ qlC
SI~sq n net. 1050 u.1ord Ad
lncenlrveS Mi81 G-227-9555

NORTHYlllE. OOWNTOWII
Smal Olfet space ~

Experience the Good life!
~rlpool

• \l'a.1l .... &. GJ" fun
• Qo.Ih_'i'W
·2fcltBaW
• full S<n-.c~ Cub Il.uc
• \".L..lttJ Cn!",~
·~F.'l.1

Pets WelCOllle

wwW.K2(r2nCommunities.com l;i)

.1

(517) 552,7868""N oit lac.-.:i, N.:.th oJ Grat>J Rk ...
}l.1·m !')I.Cl.~ro;.IL·s.x.1~3pJ:L 'Sa ~ll'IU:l)'

..... ~corn-'tlq~~

OAKIIA\'F.lIi MANOR
Retirement Community

_:(11','IIJ:J >I~lW
O"l.h"Hn ;\Ianor" ,,"r:mll Il('\O e1eg301 '''UrelT1ttll cornmani!)' in lfOOl'ell.
O.lo.h.lI ~n :l1Jnor i,<k",'gneJ C',dumel) (or lh<»e o()OO SS and olJer.
'\':1 rL''1Lknl )L'U ,,111 en)o) • full arr:1) o( :1<:11\'1•.:-<0. C\ent\. am.:ml ..... and
e-pll()n.ll '-c:"'I ....:).

~ ('or~.d "CllHf) C....IIf.h"'o.llo'( J($ rm.xhlc'~
,:j 8,I4.><J. P.r\... ,:j RNd<llI C_eIIl<llCe SIcrt
2 Cox"" I"""",,,,,,, 2 Baal) B..rt<r s.J<.C1
,:j H.i,"I') I~.." ~ IlnJ:<: Oob
~ f UT...t< rt'1-"f.&M... s:s \!dU B~ Tran't~bOa
:;i B.. .., RC\Il,.·... l.lln..~IIf'... ~ o-..a 'R~ RN .... ans
,:j "'/"'''"CI.lI \1=«,.."... ~ onJ -.h. moctl AlC«'

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
-'Ionda) ....rida) 9:00 to 6:00. Saturda) tG:OO to 2:00

Call Tod3) 517 ~.9870 .11an0J ~TtY 1~').,n7)
11~1I,\-h.:t'<Jt) 1-""". Ik"'<l1 \II -l!(~H 1\l"hit3llj:N soolh 01 M·S9j

!E) ...wlll,'tI"r~ ON''''·''''>' 6.
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.c Ttusday. Dec:eniler 4, ~RCEN SHEET EAST.'CREATIVE UV1NG

Cc:r..;-€lcia'l ~
Ird~strial For ltlSt 'iiIi"

LARGO, n. 1 bI. 1 bltll,
unlllrnislled condo. waitt
m. lJpgra6ed. yeart1lease.
727-sas-~ 727·7~20Q22

SOlfTIlLYOIl.Dellae rtOIIIS.
low wee1t)'~1t ralts. TV.
maid 5tMu Country
r.aeaoo.lM. Ponbac Trd

.' (248)437~21

BRIGHTON. 3500 sq It.2500
warehouSe. 1000 offICe. caa
Dan. (810) 229-4389

WHITMORE WE, $mill
nluslriaI tIuiIIfflO OIl 1 acre.
HiQh ceiitIgS. oltice. ~
dool' Grul exposure III
US 13. 2001 century RallY.

(810) 231·3300

PIllCD£\' • Ukefront. 3 bt..'"place, attac/led garage,
~ Irw seMc:e, I'll)

pets. 51.1 SO 6 rnonI!I lease
01'lesS. (248) 347<028 KOWELl ClODbd l.akMIllt.

3 be; firejlQee. kai Ja.Il I.
$14«l'lllo. + UoaCh & 112
S«U'~. (S11) S45-3403

WEQlEMUIlG
3 bedr()()Cll, 2 bltIl, allached
~.1lO pels. 51,3OO'mo.
(517) 546-7380 •

WKYRm •
WlIen )'011 c:arI own )':lUI'

own boCIIe lor 0 c\oWI1. Cd
tll aWl 2CH15-4653

.aADCREDIT
oGOOD CREDIT

·IlOtRED"
lOO%~
Cd lor detUs.
(248) 515-4653

WAlUD WE are. Clean.
f1ll'M/led. ullities ~.
cable. S«U'ty <ltPOSIt.
595lweek. (248) ~

BRlGHTOIl. 01. ntorrmerce
centet. Now IUsIng 7.200
sq fL (810)560-9801

ltast & Opt,o, 1o ~
BJ( ....

IIOImMW • 2 bl. randl.
IresNy paWed & carpeted, no
pets. $.S9!Jrncl. + setld1,
424 Gri'ler. (248) 474-3893

PIIlCOEY. 3 bt.. 2 baIIl, 2
greal rooms. 2 fnpIaces 011
It acres. L\ai1lenance ~
ed S15OO!mo:l (810)231·m8

MILFORD cornrnercsaJ JlCOl)eC'
ty 11 dOlmlO'6'll MlfOl'd M.i.
101'leJse Jln 1 2~2-5770BRIGHTOIf • Healed ware·

/lQQse wi 16ft. ~. lSOO
SQ1l.. 10 It 0Yef!lead door.
59OO'mD1 1 roo free reol
(248) 505-9122

NORTHVILLE Rell~. prime
lOCalJOn. 1400sqf1 + 1200
work areJ on MaIn stteeL

(248)349-511S

IIOfI11MUE • 3 IledrIlOlll, 2
• baIIl, 2at~, clecl', oreal
.: ar~ & sdIooIs. Nll dogs
:·$I,2SQ1mo. (248) 349-3404

~-------
::IIORTHYIU.E, EJIJOY country
':IM9. toly 1 ~. nnell.:.$65(l(rnD + 1st.1asl & sec:llll-
':ty (248)700-6780'.'.'.:...
""

'1vvould you believe they've just
:found their dream hOIne?
"""
".'
",·,
I

R£JrT10 OWN
Programs Al'iiable. CouI<l

be 0 6own. CalIOI' detlis
2CH15-4573

P1NCIIlEY, WIIITtWOOD ll.
3 bedrO()lll, 2 baths, fumls1led
rwh. &epIace, large gaIiOe.
flexible !else terms.
$3,003Ial0. (810) 231·mB.

P1I1CKIlfY, WHntWOOO LX.
4 bedrO()lll ranch, 2 112
ballls. 3 at gaIiOe. rlfeplace
$1.tmlmo. (810) 231-2n8

CAIllOIl AREA Newtr &
beautdul home on 5 acrts
CIeln & quiet. $325. Includes
allIIibes. (734)65S-a823

ROOMMATf WAIITED IAaIe or
1emaJe. PI'IVale bI & bath in
Vlttonan hOIJse 11 Buutdul
downlO'6'll Nort/Mlle S6OOr'mo
lf1C aI uti4Jes (248)231-6173

BRIGHTONSMJ,oWart~one
S.~Q It, (3) 14 It. bay
doors. (1) 10 fL !tVaot door.
2 enIw1CeS, small offICe FOI'
more 1110. cal 81o-229~
bel. ~. ask 101'ESltler

PIIlCKIlEY ' 2 be; 1,000sq1l
wltasemttd. Rosh We SOUTHLYON· 2,000 sq tt. 5 BlUGHTON, OAI POIIfTf
xcess. saso plu$ deposrt bedrooms. 2 tv omge. in 2 be. blJ~ on ClClOked
HD pels. (SSS) 242·9465 or lown. walle III se/lOOI lake. ful'lllShed wi a~
(734) 87~15 Sl.1751roo (248) 437-4865 $9SOImo \5S6j94G-3216

SOUTH LYOIl 1.250 SQ II
available Dee 1. 57SO/mo. GOOD CREDIT •• Bid Cfedfl.
J1'lC Taxes & IlSlJWlCe 220-3 eveI)'Qlle can be approved
phase eIec (248) 48&-S50S ca_ (248) 155-112&
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On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the house.

For just the right price.

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon.

If you are looking for a new home, check out your HomeTown newspaper.

Then, for even more valuable information, go to

hometownlife.com and click on REAL ESTATE ~

--.
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hOlnetownli/e.coln
Brought to you by H.IoWN-
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Custom Homes
Priced from 5260,000

Soulh off 10 MIle
~l"'ti:n Rushlon &. Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbui1der.com ~ l

_.'--~~--j[--n --l.r~""":ff-;-:-~_

; . , ~_.•_.. - ~" t. t l ' .}~ ~.. - ..._ ......__ ~..i:-.J,._~ ..~_ ...

O~
To advertise

I
call Sherry I I

517548-7375

.. _'o_ ~ ~~..~..! !..•_"__ . . J¥ ..... ".... L ~; P 4 _ ...... ;, i' 9 u .. ~_ " _ • ~ ........ ~ •. .
·
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Tlusday. Deoembet 4. 2OO3-GREEN SHEET EAST1CAEATIVE lIVING 7C
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PINCKNEY
• . HAMBURG-HE~NGSTONCOUNTY

•OXFORD••LAKEORION .
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I
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1
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Ingham
County

'i
I

tl
I

•CANTON

•DEXTER

WAStfTENAW COUNTY WH

•WESTLAND
~ROENCITY

, I

•CHELSEA

i/,';-:~~ [' "\0£1 S~le 'ij;; ••~ ~ ComIng Soon
/'/' ~ t I B '-'!J' to Brighton tr f ,~~ """'-= ~~"6'k" \~ M' , J;O~.~S" 9ne

hI-' I The Peninsula I" \-;, -I _- . . .:, .. -' ..-. -~-Gondos, ~ . 1M. ~ .• , ,~
\ I I , • , I Condo's from $280's .
! I I. -~ (,,: Center of downtown Howell from I ,. Single family homes $4oo's .; I:
i...: Homes Starting k, j! $189,900 ; I Waterfront sites. Nature Trails, l~:

from the Mid. $250'5 (-: I t 207 N. Michigan 1 blk North of 'I! Tennis Courts. Swimming Pool I I
East off Martindale. South of Grand River I \ and extensive landscaping. !.

I ! SW comer of HiltonI 11 Mile. 1 mile East of Pontiac Trail. 1 I (517) 552·8000 & Old us 23 .. :

I !. _,_~~r~m[~~;.--,'J .. ~~~~~~~.:~~.-! lL·L1~·g:~~~1~~o:~ny_::LCu •• J1-;T'T'lC~':""-:JL -l---li.--1! ._ _ _..1 _

~~~::~";,'I;~g~·~~Hometown tD
of Waterstone tl Village of Marion

from $198,900 : .'1 Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.

I Seymour Lake Rd., west of Howell Schools
I < lapee~r Rd.•west of Mora. :~.l, 1.5 milcs S. ofI-96, \v. ofD.19

1 . from the low 200's to $300'$I .: '.

f 1_, ... :;-..(.:..2,..4:u:8\i_'~.~.9~.3~,_j •••• -:-.'>I :Ji. ::~ 15171 54Q.1300J~-~. ._ - ~. -;.:u.=: ':~f;;'.:. '';;'{~>ij:'~IMi:IJ :!frillr.\&~~:' ~

To'Feature Your..N¢W~:Ho~esCall
Sherry at: 51.~~~~48·-7375. "',).'. ,

J; ,. ", ,....

srains @,ht~homecomm~net
~, ,.l .....ll'~,_ •. ,.~:"'?' iJ:,~~M', " ... ,~';.y.t-1,1l;,'

~-=:L't.t
~ rl~~44- r-

1:'"B;ig~~~;;-~r J • ." I'!! Lake "'Village :!
f.: Single Family Homes from 240'5 :
I: on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile
: I West of Grand RiverI ADVANCE CRAFT i

I HOME BUILDERS J :
I. ·1 (810)229-2752 I.t

w-tow 3dvancecraft rom I '
I ' '. '''If; ]j' -'Jr-- .~----., :_._J I}__ ... __ ...._·I _ _ '-- ..._

----~---'--I -" ., "'·I<'·'~ \ .. '. l~' .I. ......:._--......_...:....:.!-.I.~ __ ....__ .-.:.--..4~.r. '";

<, • m .~J;" ~ 'C W!
~ d::LtOSS0f!J~.!lJ:!!!:1 I :
; In Howell I

. i Single Family Homes l
on 1+ Acre Homesites! I.

Ranch -1 1/2 Story - 2-Story I!'"'"@oo ,:
517.552.4499 I I

• www adlemomes com !: -~- ---l1 Jl---" ~-t;--- ~-----~\L..__..L.-_"'_ L._...:J__ '-

'"-' .......

-- ~. .-.

~

•.- .w..L:..u.' . ,- '. ,'~ i

: IP;~~AL~V~L~Eb '~
I POND! 1 HARTLAND : .

I 20 Wooded Rolling Home Sites
~: 1 mile N. of Clyde Rd. i' I 314 mile W. of US-23 J

l'
Call Dan 5864844247 ~

or Stu 248-255-5169 i'
. ·i=-~~~~;~~V;;~~~:~~·_:_~_'

.~ .. '~ ...~bP'" .. _...L.->. ~ 0 ';
I I ,i: To advertise ~:I
~ call Sherry t;

,
517548-7375 :;

, ' I
~. •. l1__ .JL_:JC_--=-- .:......

<== .:..x' ~~,-,,~...- ~. G)
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'6

" lIvertylSc;lo Ridge Rd.

~,.
IL&Yl!J ~'.

(7:34 j"aOifooo {~
---....:~r;--...·~·I~~~~·;-'" 'lt..-__ .J."l_.u.--.1e...:-~ .,.', . I I

Fawn Meadows 0
,,2t_~~~~~,~1!.tl ' ? ~~

~. 'Single famliY'home ..
packages from $190'5 ~J

Heavily wooded sites in a ·i.l
beautiful serene community. :1,

Livingston Building Company ~
810-229-3115 '!

Located 00 Nicholson Rd. ,j .
North of Gr. River :;~

RESORT LIVING aD
at Villas of Oak Pointe
from the low $300'5
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west
of Downtown Brighton

~

·,. i,
I" '1..,
i. (810) 220·4800 :.~.~ ....,.------rr-~..,.-....,. -.-.----', ..; {I ". c' J1." ' ~~ .., if ' ~_:"">'~-'ol j

..,

-Well appointed single family
traditional homes from S 150"s.

} Open Sun 12-5 and byappointmem.
· i usn fo.'onh to Exit 79. Wm on SiIVl"
·i Wi 7mila. just past Argmtiru &ad.
l
~ Harrold Developments, Ine.
1 810-735-1121

.J www.hanolddevdopmenu.cvm.. , ,
:",:,\~:'1i':'-' i:,;;}Ut8IAniE'"'' 1~ __

- <

i
J-.

NEW HOMF.S FROM
$289,000

. lUnch. Colonial, upe Cod
Old us. ZJ. S. of'M·S9 to

~n Rd. W. 1·112 miJcllo
FOLOENAUER FARMS

&naifiJ ww /In. /mJrirT -'rlJ. rUirtt-'
tN!ki"l mall. ulf~"Sftnhbn. -m .....,.

: (Sm S4S·2800 Hrn!uld A<s«i>tcs .
. ~ _.' .. ,-1
'i~,;;m;;lIiLji.!iBiSri.1i;1t:j3' ; "'; _ 1-" .~ !.At

. I,
I'
~
i•

.. • I. ,... " ..

http://www.tonyvanoyenbui1der.com
http://www.hanolddevdopmenu.cvm
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PlYr.tOUTH - ExQl,iSile enIellaili'lg
I'lome boastS 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths,
~ eeings, har!tlwood kIfer. oak
isIaOO. 2-Ymf &epaee. basement & 3 tal
a!laChed garage. A wcrlderItJ rrd. Yoo
lIJJSl see! $499.t«J (84DEE) 734-455-
5600

LNONIA - 5a-Nt shopper knows a good
buy, A 19&:) tUI brick colonial w/flsllbor
Iaoodry Has rW::e frished basemenI and 2
tal al!actled garage. ceriral atr, spm.
kIefs. wood IWlOOws, dedi. & paoo Famly
room Witireplace & "'"mal dirmg room
Leisure r;.,'ItlQ $235.000 (27\'100) 248-
349·5600

WARREN - Mow 1l1l.:lnOOOW. -ms 3 bed-
room ranch is reahj and waIti:1g b SOOle-
one 1'100 wants st)1e Newtt paned. clean
and Ylel maillai'led Ht.'J9 yard wilt! pet>-
IesslonaI IaIldsGapfIg t a garden area
Home warranty included $153.900
(I5FRA) 248-349 5600

UVONIA - Rosedale Garden bOO< ranch!
Maillenance free. 3 bedrooms. LR w!nat·
ura! frpIc. rerrodeled Wleo "'oak cabs.
COOan edged C(J(1lter. virl)11kxlc. newer
rool. N;, gutters.landscapilg. virl)1 fence,
~ p'umbcng part fn bsmt + 25 car
garage Close to park & elem sch!.
$ 185.000 (78KEN) 734-455 5600

PLVMOUTH - No expense spared'
Ma~lCent cape cod 00 prerriun Iol w'4
bedrooms & 3 5 baths 3 tal garage. Every
upgrade unagill3 ~e ioduding doors,
roos, trrn, wirooYt's, eledncal & p1urrbng
100 2 lJer Trex deck & bock paver paoo 12
zone sprillder system & custom landscap-
Ing $519.900 (75HlL) 248-349-5600r:=======::.

Pl Yr,l0lJTH - Ranch WiTnshed wa]k-o..t.
One 01 a kild custom toiIl4 bedroan. 3.5
bath home. hiest:xrte rrished bY.'et' IeYeI
w,'we! bar very spacious. Backs to 'MXIds.
Clean & updated S409.9OO (36CHA.) 734·
455-5600

WALLED LAKE - Locabon! This one has
l Come see II'is !J'eal 4 bEd"oom, 3 bath
hoo'le ilbeautifIj Tri-Asub w'nature trees
& big fenced yard 2 eat aI1ached garage &
OO! dedi wfaboYe-golm pool The fISt
goes on & on $199900 (81DEL)248 319·
5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

lIVONIA - Greallmestmenl2 bedrooms.
2 balh$, 2 tal atlad1ed garage, IuI base-
ment. firsllIoor laundry, freplace In Mr;g
room. N; Must see inside this 1996 coo-
struetIon. $175,000 (88HAL) 73-' 455·
5600

8ELlEV1lLE - Modern yel tradilional. 4
bedfoom, 2 5 bath roIooiaI wl2 car at!
garage, bsml, GR 1'I1ols ci vvi1dows & bal·
COOi Irom 2rd lit loft S1ttng area Formal
dll1lng room wbay .",ndow. doorwal rrom
krt 10 end< patIO I.rsl r()()( laundry. masler
su,~e \1 -naster t>ath ga'den lub & dot.'ble
\ICl1"1' ~25-:000 (80Wllj73-1-455-5600

.;~

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

SOUTH LYON - Beaul4t.f scenic \iews
Enjoy thls woooerftd 3 bedroom, 3 bath
1l.D1Op rand! on a 2 oc:re parcel cr..eOOok·
ing your 0I'wT1 poOO Fmis11ed wa'l(-ool 3
car garage, 2 fireplaces. first flcxx latnlry
& South Lyon sd100ls 5269.900 (77TBJ)
248·349-5600

UVONIA - Fan~ castle Gardens 3
bedroom. 2 bath ra'1Ch w'nel\-er winOOws.
central air, hardwood roos 3 season
Florida room, 2 car attached heated
garage Fenced yard warx 10 elementary
school Move tn COOOlt.O'l $199,900
(SORIC) 248-349 5600

I';ARDEN CITY - A ~ to caI home. 3
bedroom tulgaJo'N oIlefs LA w'coved ce~·

, , ings. plaster walls & bay WIlOOw, eat'lI1
kiIdleo .. linilg room. hard't.'OOd floors
oojer carpel Newer virrtl winOOws, rool +
w::., lenced yard & decll FIllShed base·
ment wJ'wocKjOOming stove & 2 car
garage. $143500 (46JOH) 734-455-5600

L.NONIA - Wonderful Rosedale Meadows
ranch oilers partJa 1Iy finished basernen1,
ga rage, bea u'Jut updaled kitchen & dinrlg
room v."bads 01 oak catmets. Per\p fIooc·
1119 & recessed Iigtltrng Also hard ....ood
f\ool's uooer carpet. ceramc bath, WfjI
l'I;nOOW5 & updated electrIC $169.900
(36HEE) 734-455-5600

NORTlMllE - Beautiful condo. 3 bed· WALLEDLAKE - WON! Totally updated 2
room. 2 5 bath end lJ\ll w/a w'o basement bedroom. 1 2 bath townMuse lIet>er
that werIooks a stream w'cJubhouse & Wal!Slde ~w-oo\s & sene hard ....ood floor·
pool 1st fIooc Iatnlly. gas f~ev.ace, v.et I!lQ Neulral ca:petol"g & balls Fll"UShed
bar, CIJSlom storm WVldows. newer fur· mer 1eveI 1'I.'.Iel bar & aO:lilional h3:f
nace '98 & AC '00 AI Ills & more Come bath. Can be oorne otfJCe ()( media rcom
see lor yourself $184,900 (62WAS) 246- $134,900 (25MAR) 248-:J.;9-5600
349·5600

f'~
t

t~,
•
f' WESTlAN D - Nature IoYers lot BId<:
\ ranch wI3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths, 2 car

allad1ed garage, large lot. 2·y;~ nalural
fn¢ice, hard'Nood l'Joors. wrt> ~mXM'S
& appliances included $179,899
(1SOON) 734-455-5600

"

•._- - .- -_.;"

---~~!!.:.PLYMOUTH - SophistICated 16t PlYMOUTH-AreaJrnasterpecerromlop
()cr,vnloM1 ThIs roll III 2002 cape cod to bol1om! 3 bedroom suites, 2 car
presents 3 bedrooms. 25 baths. greal altadled garage, 2 gas fireplaces, marble
room w'tireplace. dinsng room. master ~,maple cabU'oels, den w'wel bar,
sU11e. harlt.vood fJoOfS, stainless steel c:rpressive g:eal room, Slunnlng VtaIk-oot
appliances. basement ~rSlI1oclr Iat.rory. 2 lower IeYeI BeaIMt,j view 01 wooded a rea
car garage. custom deroc t sharp pa~ S445000 (41BEA) 734-455-5600
pa~1O5367350 lSOADA) 734-455-5600

lIVONIA - GreallnYeslmeoL. 2 beaooms
2 baths, 2 car a!lactled garage. tua base-

~ ment. firsllIoor laundry, freplace 11 Iiv1ng
" room, N; Must see nside!tis 1996 coo-
I' struelion. $175.000 (86HAL) 734-45S-

S600

CA!lTON -1leau'.N & neulTal2 beO'oom,
2 5 ba:h CO!W l'I'aQjjbona/ 19x 11 k>It
area Kitchen oilers !.¢a'ed cabtnels
Newer carpet !hru-()U\. recessed Iig1lIlg
Cl./Stom wood tfnIs & gas r,eplace 11 w-
119 room $ 189 9O'J (~HOR) 734-455-
5600

WESTlANO - A special coIoniaJ. 3 bed- NORnMLLE - Walk to town & schools
room. 1.5 ba1l1 home 'II' brig/ll kiIdIen w1al Gorgeoos best describes this 4 bedroom.
apprances. tamay room wlgas fir~ 2 5 bath coloclaL. WtmNs '00 desg1er
leading to povale yard w'pooI & hoIl\.b kIIchen '02, some baths updated. pro!es.
FIOIShed 1oY."ef IeYeI & 2 tal all3Ched siOnall)' fl\l$lled basement. 2 5 car
garage $199,900 (39BAYl 734-.455-5600 garage, FFL. LA, FR. ree room, private

M8A SA & aI apptiances Large yard
S33S.oc<l (24NOA) 248·349 5600

CANTON - Wooded end lriranch. Sharp
rile new 3 bedroom, 2 ba1l1 condo ~
2·WZ>J ~ !J'eal room. bmaI 00ir9
room, 1s111oor Iat.ndry, ~ 2 car
alladled garage 11\ excelenl IocabOn.
m4.755 (4OOOG)734-455-56OO

lNONlA - FanIaslJc condo. MeOO.AMIy
rnailIailed w"Z bedrooms & 2 IuI baths
large Wlen Mh pIeoly 01 cabinets AI
appiances stay Open IIoor plan w loads 01
SlOrage. PI/vale deck & f~eplace
S154,900 (54F1V)248-349·5600

TAYLOR - FabJIous coIcnal3 bedrooms,
2.5 baths. basemenI rrished w'posslJle 2
rrae bedrooms. large IdIctlen w!oak cabI·
nets, 2 tal attached garag9. masler sUle
w.'waD<-in closet. t 51 tloor Iatnty Cbse to
Ireevoay stq>ping.& sdlooIs. $183.1:00
(66SYR) 734·.\55·5600

, ,

scum L.YOU - Shows h'e a model
ProreSSlOl1a~ deroraled 3 bedrocm, 3 5
balh, 1 5 story c:ondo w open lbor plan
FIrst fIooc MBfl Vaulted ceilings. hd Nd
Ikxlc, rlO Ll offers 4lt1 bedroom & enter·
talM'erll rm w\\~t bar 8, exerCISe rm. Too
many upgrades to ~ Golf COU'se com·
mun,ty S399 900 (39SAW) 248-349-5600

NOVI- Great Noo.i Condo W(J,'{! Come
see lor yourself 2 bedrooms. 1 5 ba:tls. 2·
s10ry tOhrlhollSe in la~eM)OOe Par1l
homes Fun basement garage VI extra
pariong Net.'ral decor w'cuslOm charxle-
~ers ~:0V1 School; S149500 (17CRA)
2~8 349 5&)()

SOOTH LYON - Qui:k CkaJpancy 2·story
~ & lamly. 9YmeI U w'ctoerry mod
cabs & !J'anrte COI.IlletlOps. Overstze eat·
Il1Q space Ex1ensrve wood r«mg Master
suf.e wig I\.b s/l<rol"flr & wa Ik·in closet g
bsmt \\ 'ga'den \WId(r,y Loll CT,"e!~ FA
T'ansfer !crees sa'e bnng oilers S427,555
( H- 4

,Mu..FOAD - What a view! Awroxinalely
5 79 oc:re5 01 trees. nature & prr.racy nes·
tied i'lIo Kensing'on Metro Pa.r1c. 4 bed-
room. 2.5 bath ook:riaI w'many updated
amen4JeS such as wtIIe island Udlen.
!.¢aled baths, /lard.vood Slone lloori'lg &
l11O!e FII'Iished walk·out $454.900
(OOVAL) 248·3~9-5600

PlYMOUTH - Charmog SaJlbox. 4 bed-
room, 2 5 bath saltbox cdoniaJ in Beacon
Estates. 3 season sunroom 011updaled kJl
Two fl'epIaces GraCIOUS Mng room & all-
~ room. Handsome family room. Oelai
rrdding inside aoo out ExceptiOnal rome
• has 'Home Sweel Home' appeal
5389,900 (85GlE) 248 349-5600

sournFIElO - V'I("IVS 01 yt::IJI 0I'wT1 best
Beautrlul 1999 built 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
raISed ranch w'DR. FA & large eat·in
kJ!<:hen MBR w master ba th Buill 11 gas
fireplace 111 ra'miy room 2 car garage
$Id'ng door ...an off the d n,ng room Backs
10 a nafu'allocesl & S.15bad< ('ff the load
S239 90) (5n,I'~12~8 319 5600

SOUTH LYON - cape Cod on cul1le-sac.
Open f100f plan ideal for entertaring First
IIoor master OOdroom w'pnva'e bath
Spaaoos kit w'lSIaOO & brealdast nook.
Grard DR w cofumns Bonus room oft 3rd
bedroom could be playhoose Extra deep
basement. Large Jot !<lIchen appls too
S25O.OOO (64SUN) 248-349 5600

FARMINGTON - Peaceful aoo prrvate
Excellent Iocabon IfI complex. End Ul1ll
ranch coodo Vi 2 bedtooms and 2 lun
ceramlC baths 2 car attached garage
Ne-t.-ercarpel roof ar,d much MOle Close
to Ireeways & s~c"r "g $ 189 900
(1 THER) 24e-3-19 5€>",1

WEST 8l00'l.F!ELO - Chelsea Park
Value You will love alrhe goodies 4 bed·
room, 3 5 ba:h coI011la1Iu:ked a:oI?j in the
lOfest 0( Che:sea Park on a tU*sac and
backs ~ to ...,oods Grand fireplace In lam·
~y room Fabu!oo.is finished walk-out'Mlh
theatre alea & bedroom ()( library
$610 000 (90PWj 248-349-5600

NORTHVIL.L.E CabbagelO'Ml
Opportooty M<1. -e r~lll and start aMIlg
~. ()( boo:rne a laooOld W~ ~ 3 bed-
room. 2 bath ranch \\1:11 front and rear
porch and cled< Lot opens 10a!ey lor easy
access Near downtCMTl & Norlhvtlle
schools Cider miD JOsI ~ awoy
$1 !?2.<XXl (25ROlJ) 248 349 5600

,
:

PlYMOUTH - Detacf1ed condo Decorab
perfect • IlllrlI rnoYe-ll coodilJoo.. 2 bed-
room, It>rary, 2 ba:h delached rallGtl
condo From the elaborate CfOMl ~

1fI9S. 10 the Conan COU'llers ~ hWMxxl
lIoorlOglo the soarlOg hlgtl ceings. SaOO
10 ....oods lor pnvaty 5369 900 (71PI.Y)

:.. Q
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I,I Herp Wa~IN G~~~ral G>
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CARPENTERS WAXTED
Entry level. 'MIl trUl. must

APARTMENT IIAXAGER have drNers lanse & rehible
Mainlenace/Malnlenace \'ehde. GaD (517) 490-50S4
Coople People skJlls. South
lj'Qll (810) 629-5997.

;.
'I

I
ARE YOU II\lerested III work-
mg 'Mtll kids? lIfelouch
NalJonal School StudioS
Brighlon has Ooel\ll\\l\ fOf
Pholography Asslstants M~'SI
have des.re 10 WOf1t '/11th chil-
dren & abdlfy 10 Idl pho!ogu-
phy eqUIPment MtJSl be able
1J start early & have r! r.able
IransPOr1atlOn Good ~ plus
mdea.e I! II1ter~ a= Rob.
800-439·1197 bel. 9a.'l1 & noon

ASSISTAXT ARE CHIEF
~rter Tllft$IIip 01

Nortmlle
NortllVille Tcwnsh'll IS seeklng
a Qualified profess>onal 10
asslSl III the mana~fMfll 01
L'le fire Oepar'.rnef\t Apolicant
must possess strong motJv3-
liOnal a.,d SlJpenor leadership
Qua',lles Quallf,caliOns
Bacnelor s degree in Fire
Managemem services. Public
Adll1lfllSlrrJOn or doseIy relal-
ed field 10 yrs 01 prO<Jfe5$M!
resporlSlbiloly w~h al Ieasl 5
yrs ,n command or SlJpefVISO-
ry posIloon IfI a file depart·
ment M.JSI possess Fref'llhter
II Fife OIfw. H.IT license. Poll
DrIVer s ~, flre Inspector
wtlflCa:1OI\. Sala~ 000 WIth
excel1er:l frrnge bene!1t$
AppllCatlOf'lS are ava>lable and
relurned completN to

Human Resourte Departmenl
41660 Sot MAe Rd

'1ort1Mlle. ME 48167
An ~ rorm is al~
available on our webslle al

WVWt nc rtltVlllemdt com
ThIS posIloon l'I,n remarn open
unl~ f'fied EOE

ASSISTAXT MAIIAGER wanted
full l.me fOI HoIIIeD Popl com-
mumty Musl have m,OlrTllJlT11
yr managemenl exp We offer
compelJlNe wages & benett;
pkQ Please mad resume to"
15CJ.lYorks/llreDr. Ho,,~ 1.11
4&843. or fax 10 517-54&-3843

BODY TECH Fenton s buSJesl
bOdy shop IS loc',ng fOI an
experrenced certlfoed tecnl1l'
~>an Contacl 51. p~.en

810-714-5191

BORED?
Inlelesled '" Cooking?
LoolanQ for nol'Va!ed upbell
people foc hne cooks. pre~.
dISh FuD 01 part t,me "wIY
crume ill ""1M' luandru bys com

BRIDAL CONSULTAXTS -?art'
lull \line. l\elO!lle t.rs A."PIY 111
pmon Ehzabtlh s Bndal
Manor. 402 S Malfl. Nol1lM!la

8llrglar Alal'lll Ilwners
Exp lOlY VOo'laOeInsta'lers

Matson EnterprISeS.
Call 1248) 889·1204

CARPENTERS
EXP. ROUGH FRAME

CAllSTM
517-403·8335

CARPENTERS &, FOREMEN
For rough wpenlry crew 10
lra'lle lor 2 ma)Ol bu~6efs In
Ho .. -ell 5 yrs exp Tools. trL,ck
i plus Rtd< {58Ql29-\'l00J

t
~•
~

CARPENTERS. bpener'«d
Year roLJlld work. Greal pay
J.ledlCal inSlJrance after 90
daf; (517)861'~

CARPENTERS
Estab/islied west side contrac-
tOI loolang 101 expenel'lCe'3
Roughers Top pay Hea~h
II1s~rance and relJremenl plan

248·68HI174

CEllUlAR TOWER
COMPANY EXPANDING

Musl be over 18. no fear 01
he>;jhts mlh no health reslnc-
tlons OttaSloral tra,'\!1
requlled W, II Iram
Compe!JtNe f/age negotl3~le
\V:t~expenence Fax resU'l'e
10 (2481 446-0904

CH£ROK£E CARPET III NOVl
re~ds Vmyl & Carpel
Instaners I! ,nleresled. an

(248) 735-3405

POUCY STATEMENT
All adver!Jslno P\lb/islled
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS sub\ec1to L~e cond<lJOns
stated If\ !he apphcable rale
card. COPiES 01 whlth are
m 1a:>lefrom theadl-eltlS-
log depart'llenl
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand Rr.'l!r. HaweD.
MI. 48843 (517)54B-
2000 HomeTown
N~pers r~
rlOllt not 10 aCt~ an
a:lvert,ser s Old!r
HomeToll\fl Newspap!rs
sales reps !lave nc authOl·
rty 10 bllld thIS newspaper
and ~ publlCalJOn 01 an
advertrsement shall conslJ-
lute fnaJ attepUra olll1e
adverlJser s order When
fllO(e 1l\an 0C1e InsertIon 01
tile same ild'>"l!rtrsement IS
ordered no cred~ WIll be
glVtn unless nollce of
lypographJtaI 01 olher
errors IS O~-en III lJme lor
correc11Ofl before the sec-
or.d IllSertlQn Not respon-
Sible for omISSIOns
Publisher s NOllCe All leal
eslate ad'<'l!rtJSjn~ In this
newspaper IS SlJb~ 10 lhe
Fedaral FiJr HoslflQ Aclol
1968 "tllch makes ~ ~
10 art.'ertlSe "any preler-
ence. OO1,li:,on. or dlS-
crmnilllOn' This newsoa-
per WID nol knOWIngly
accepl any ad'mtlSll'iQ fOf
real estale w!llc/l IS III vie-
IaliOllcl!he bw OIJ r read·
ers 31e t.ereb'j If'Jornned
1l\at aD d ...-en,ngs adler-
t!Sed If\ this newspap!r ve
availaDle 111 an equal heus-
in9 OWQf1ufll!y baSlS (FR
Doc. 724983 Fued 3·31·
72. 845am)
Cfass,f>ed ads maJ ~
plactd aceordll'lO to lhe
deadlJnes Mvertrsers ilr~
responslb'e lor readlf\g
their ids the lir~ lime A
ilppeirs and reportillQ any
errols II11mNl3lely
HomeTo.·,n Ne.,'Spapers
WIll /lO1 Issue cred~ for
errors III ilds aller f,rsl
lI'ICOfrec1lflSertlOn

I col.
X 2"

Sunday &
Thursday

S50/wcck
Dc3dhne

Wc<!oc<;<by, 1Tam

,,

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
.\

!

Help Wanted General G

* * *CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARlY
DEADLINES

South LyOn Herald. Novi
News. NortlMlle Record &
MdfOfd '1IlleS & ag Real
£stat! for Country lIMo
& CrealNe tMl'lO SeclIOl1
for Pl>bhsh d.1le of Dee.
25th IS MondaY Dee. 22 &
Vonday. Dee. 29 al 4pm
Dally·Press Argus !lead-
hne for Thur~ & FlldaJ
Dte 25th & 26th
January I sl & 2nd IS
Wed'leSday al12 NJOn

HAPPY HOLIDAYS & A
VE RY HAPPY r.EW YEAR

TlIe GreenSheel SIan

..
CDmmerclal Clual.g. part
llme eYeflll'lgs Wo<om. NOVl.
Plymouth IocatlOl1 Must have
txp & reliable transportatiOf1
(7341459-6190. Mon-Fn. 9·5

COMMERCIAL UNDER
Local commumtr bank. In
Br'9hloo IS seeking an e.tp
commerc.al lender 10 aSS1S!1II
generahno neVI' commerCIal

I ~k)ans... , fOf ~ the bankeomeeu~ COIT1p!nsa:JOIl ilfld
benefrts package. All mqurres
~~~t~l~r~melo

Brig biOI Commeru Buk
AllJI' Ulda tnel,

8700 NllI\Il St(old Sl.
Brlgblol. MI48116

EOEflolF

COMPUTER INSTRUCTORS
lor A. or 1C3 cer1Jfoea:,on

prepilriltiOll and MS Of'lCe
Evenrng classes !or aduns on

NCM. CARJComputer
AssJstad Resources

(2~8)628-QM4

COPIER TECHNICIAll
Are you dependable. sell

sta rtrng and trustworthy?
Enlry lavel p¢SJllOI'l ~lIlh

endless career
posssbol.lles a ,va,l Call

Image Busrness SohJlloos
y01Jr Copier comecllOn al

866-77·IMAGE Full
benefrts bonuses and car

progra:ns ava,lablt
POler,tJ31 prold sha rlflll

deperld.no 011expene'1Ce

CUSTOMER SERVICE
lookIng for enelgetlc. ~It
motra:ed 1I'Id",1dual lor last
growIng reUd ~mce compa-
ny Ca'ldldale musl ~ aole 10
wort III a last paced enwOl1-
menl & possess phone} orga-
n,zal>Onal sk,tls Customer
servu background h!:pIJI
bUI \11111 tra In Please send or
!a( resume to 2~8 735 8895

APR 28243 Beck Rd
Una B2 W"C'Tl ~'I ~S393

He:p Wanl~ General G
OIRECT CARE needed. part
lime, trI OUf group home
Friendly energelJc people
needed 10 help 6 01 us With
our daJIy needs Please coo-
tact Kim or Bune If you MSh
10 lTlilke a difference IfI our
lives (517154&-7140

ORIYER (SEMI) • local
rOllles Musl pass physlcaI &
drug screen E(c dllYlng
reco:d call (248) 431·7963

DRIVtR
Sleel haulers. 1 yur \'!1Ifi.
able exp Clean drMl1\l
record. local 313215-51&8

DRIVER NEEDED

Part·!Jme truck drrvtr needed
lor delMlles W1lJlln MI, 2-4
dayslweek. ReQtllres COl W1lh
aIr brakes endorsement
EQUlPmenl 26' $tral\lhllruc:k,
32 000 r:;vw NO overn"lht
tnps AwlY in person at Tn-
Stale Hospital SUP;lly 301
calren Dr. Howen

HECTR I CAliM ECHAN ICAl
skJlls TechnICal person
(degree nOl reQuued) WIth
strong computer slalls Prefer
expeneoce 'MIll Servo Orms.
motors. panel·",nng and trou-
bleshOOlIn~ P1ea~ send
resumes 10 Promess loc , PO
Box 748. Sf'llhIOO. Poll 4Bl16

EOUIPMENT OP£RATORS &
DRIVERS for snow plo ....mg
~ saltJnO Uust have COL
'Also. roee1l lAllOlltflS 10f
s~eI'iilk clearong Gall (24B)
486-8300. Mon·Fn., g-5pm

nORAl OELMR'f DRIVER,
ParttJlTle Rellrees Yoelcome

CaD (2481349-1320

CENERAl NUUNTENANCE ~I
mobllt home park. Sylvan
Glen Estates (810)227-1651

CREAT PAY,
REXlBLE HOURS,

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
1·877·752·21&8

HAIR SffilST &, NAIL TECH
POSlllons Brilnd ne-II
sa'on commg soon 10
HlQhland area Please call.
248-8SHro4.81G-22'3-2316

Hair SlyIi$1Holeflllal Palillef
ComtlllSSlOl1. possible bene-
fits Beautll~1 salon. great
IocallOn I (517) 552-6068

HAl RS IT1I ST Ex pe nenced
...,.Jt (M'fl doentele ApP~f WIth·
III il De light 011 the Aver-ue.
116 N Md1lQ3n. Howell

HEAVY TRUCK MECHAHIC Up
In suspeIlSIOIl & brakes. aWl
Ifl person Harold s frame
Shop 44170 Grand RNer NOVl

HOUSEKEEPUIC NO"fI area
heah h ckJb has lull & part
lIme Cpenlllgs In housekeep-
"~O depl Rehaole & respollSl-
t'~ indiVIduals Yohl) really
.. a -, :0 I\Ort need orJol apply
12~3' 7358850

..-l ./ ' .., -~, ~,
:'-Y,' i.:'~i

Givc us a call and reservc yOU( ~r'acc loday, &.
and lhen pull oul tho"c lraining manual,,! .~

Hetp Wanled Ger.ml G

INSTALLERS &
SERVICE TECHS

For Pre·Fao F,replaces &
Garage Ooors Year round
wort IfI new homes Mus!
11M truck & lools

Call RDD after 1pm at:
2~-«S-a334

.,ij~~:jfiPartiaJ)Ak~b~,~."
OOto-0299 5000-5740
Semee Guide Help Wanted
legal, \time & !mlestJc.legal. 5700~
Busress. MediC3l sem:es. lAnsefr1g
~ IIl6erll1os he3:lng 11 57.coBusr1ess 0pp0rtInlJes
1tis sectiCn 5620 &lSI'IeSS & ProlesSlOllal
3000-4640 Sen\ces
Ileal Estale 5360Childcafe Semces
XOOHc:tne$ llcensed
3mOpen Houses 5370Childcafel8abysltlx1g
XISJ BrqOOn Semces
3160Fow'erWte 5380Chlb'e Heeded
3100~g 5E'OO~lnsWcW\
3200 fiar1land SCOO Ekler1y ~e & AsstStr1ce
3220 ~ 5XXl Enter1aMJent
3Z3JHoweI 5040~ semce
326OIJJIord 500J~~
3270'- Hudson 502O~~.CIerJ:aI
3280 NcdM11e Otfice
3mNort 5260 ~ ~ Couples
3330Prlckney 504(J He!Q ~-~
3300 SaJenv'Salem Township 5240 Help ~.ed DlXnestc
34OOSoulh Ly(rl 5100 Helpwanted Heallh &
J.410Sbcldlrfdge/ I.Jrlajdla/ ~

Gregcry 5OC>O He9 ~·Vedoeal
342O~ 5280 Help W;riled IkNmI

l.aJ<t/I'I'Me lake lJ;fll Haur.ng
3460 'MlrtmCre lake 5200 Help wanted Pat· ,me
3520~ Col.nly 5220 HeIpWanted P;i1- Trne
3540 llaJdand Colxl:y S*s
3510 Wayne Colxlty 5110 He~ wanted Prole5SlO13!s
3580 I.akeIrt>1'J WatertrcM 5080 ~ ~

Homes ~l.oIslge
311 0A;la'1ments let Sale 5120Help Woned S*s
3720Condos ~.):lbsW¥lted-
3750 \IcbI1e Hc:tne$ ~ '-\ale
3820 Lots & Aa~1 5680ResuneslTypng
3810Real EstaleW3nted 542ON\1'S11'9C3reMlmes

~ 5660Secretanal SeMce
we OIWse 5760 ~ AIleratlcos

391 CBusIness & Protess>onal 5320~
Buildrogs For Sale S5OOSo.mmeI' ~

3980 lZlIl 5120Tax SerIlces"'EoWar:--~ \ .~ 11411Ch _<
¢OO)~~ Announcements
401 OAparlmenlsl nrnlShed 64&l BIl\lO
4C2O CordosI Townhcuses 62aO Car Pools
4050Homes 6300 Cards of Th<r1ks
4060 I.aI<elronV Wa1ertront 602OHawi.Ads

Homes 6420 HeaItn'Nulr~JOr\, Werghl
4070McbtJe tl:Jmes Loss
4230CommercsaV h)..slnaI 6320h IJ~ram
404O\!<sc.1U Rent 6«0 ~

Help Wanted Ger.eral G Office Clerical e
NAIL TECHNICIAllS

lor buSy clay spa & hall' salon
ExCIlJflg Jllb opportuMles
Openrng Nov 28 Excel!enl
compensa.llOn & 'fI'Ol1otl\l COl\-
dalOf'lS tarol. 248 624-7922
PART· TillE ASSISTAXT need-
ed for NOVl area self storage
faCIlity 8 hrs per week
CUSlomer serVIce slalls a
mll!>t Send Resume \0
KdullOl1@pogodaCO com
PlACEMENT CODRDIKATOR

sell·molrated. goal-o(JenUI-
ed. leam player 10 /0111 Floss
MedICal EducallOll (;erJet to
pertorm job dM1opmen1 and
gradll.lte plicement lluliES
MtJSl el1lOY worlong W1lh pe0-
ple and ~ orgarJlZed 10-15
hours per .~k. Some c:oIlege
reQUired Fa( resune With
cover letter 10 1810)227·9582
or e-maIl
slreumulll#Rossleam.ngcom
PROOUCE MANAGER &
BUYER, Exp Offer lull bent-
fits AwlY 'II1thll'l Bello Vrno
Martetplace. 2789 PIymooth
RO • Mn Arbor See ~

PRODUCE MAIlAGER
H,rlflll qualified prOduce man-
ager w 'rflIfl. 01 3 yrs exp Good
Ill)' He4!th benel,ts avad Pil>d
vaeatiOllS. Also lockJng lor
Otb A.ssoCIale Taorello s
Mar1<tlplace, Bnohlon, MI

CaD Rod 8to-225·8900

PURR·FECT PART nME
wol\ IOf pet kNtrs Pet·Ninny
has openongs 21 yrs Old & up
lO'<e anmals. Own transoorta·
too MtJSl ~ available bel 6
&~. II & lpm& S&8pm.
dally & weel:tnds as needed
IOf pel care assqwnenlS Fun
W'¥J 10 earn e:xtra $ Senous
IllqUlIJeS caD I~PET-657S
WK'fI \SC¢IlIle1'@comcisl net

ROOFERS. EXPERIENCED oc
will Irarn 11)'O1l ha'Ye )'OIlr
own II'ISUfafIte lhil IS a plus.
I>rMlS 1lcense requved fuI
tome posI!JOllS. (248)486-8799

SERVICE WRITER -lION Duty
M~ruc. Expenence pre-
fefT~ Certs a pk:$. AW; ~
Howell SheD Semce. al Grilnd
FINe! & utson

4. AnErtTlOH
.':')08 SEEKElS

!I..
WtlIook 10 Iartbtr ... ItoMTVWlI ~I

POsmort WfiKTEP ~
For as low •• $13.152 you can let

ltIouUnds of ptOspedMI empIorers
knoW you IllNI\ business.

3 line minimum.

For more information or to
.,. place your ad, please contact

;-""".~

~,~~f';-;ourClassified Department
~~«~ ..-,

-4J.~·"-at888-999-1288*
~-_-.J* --

JAVA
PROGRAMMER

NalJOnal !u~dlmenl company
see ks molJvated and expert-
enced JaV3 pfOQrammer lor
we~ appllCabon development
Mll!>l possess Ill! a bdoly to
develop.rna.n lain and enhance
corporate wtb apphCi.liOns
Key skill areas are Javl.
ApacI1e. TOlTlUl and HTMl
Interested parties shOuld
ema.l resume and salary
reqwements to
lO~@datapakseMCtS com

JOURNEYMAN MOBilE
GLASS INSTAllER

Expanding iutO O!ass to
seeking exp NGA cerl<fle1l
ITIIObde glass 1flSta,!le1 Good
drM1"9 record a must II yOU
have leadersl1lP abl!!L.es ~ if'~~
1oO'Olng 1o. ~ tar~
nay etted us oul Ext. wage
& beneflt$ pk~ Cau Oa\e
Auto One of Br'llhton.

(810)227-2808
Fax. IBI 0)227.()443

e-maa - da\'ez@
hometOl'lIl'lI'ueless com

lABORER For Reelia, Crews
needed Fu41tA1le Hourly ra'e
Trl'lSpor1alJon requrred EOE

1734 )878-2306

lAS{JRER
tuD lme for General Contraclor
If\ Br'llhIOil Compebtro'l! pay &
fun btnelits aft!r 90 days
Vl,d drrlf(s lanse reqUired

(248) 446 8CO)

LEASING CONSULTANT
Wanle::! FuD-tJlTle for ipart·
menl commuMy. musl be
reliable. OulOO'flO and VI.l4ng
10 wort we~kends Please lax
resume 10 5\1·54&-3843 or
maJI to 1~ Yorks/me Or
HoweD. Ml 48843

lOAD BUILDER exp Mann s
lumber Contact John ladlllQ
(810)231-4000

MAlNTEIlANCE PERSON
for mobile home communrty
Up Vo'llh general malf\1enance.
Iawfl are and snow removal.
Must have good customer
semce skills. be self motmted
& hardworung A;llltl 10
Chateau Howell. 515 Mason
Rd. or lax 10 (517) 546-6421

MAR KrrING AsStSlanI needed
InSlJrara offICe. dOIl'TItown
NortlMlle n~eds part Ilm~
help Good pecore sl:J~. com-
puter & phone slatls requored
fax resume to 248-349-5169

MASSAGE THERAPIST
104'bust day spa ExertlfllllOO
Open iIlQ Nav 28 Excel!enl
compensalJOn & worbng con-
d~1OI'S Carol. 248-624-7922

IIETER READERS
Now a«eplmo appllCatlOfls
l'aJd tra'flIllQ Pald!lOlldays &
vaeatoons health denlat to 1If~
IIlSllrinct. 4011k1 pl.ln over,
lime ava 11a~lt Mus! ".ave
valid '" I d rNtI'S loctose must
hive own transportatIOn
OruO screen. background
thetk reqwtd EO€ Can
C!lnSlran. (517)5-l~9868

MT. BRIGHTON
Taking appbcallOllS lor Iud &
parH.me hetp IIlSJde & 0U1-
side 1O~ avallible Everyone
rTlU$t bong a SocIiI ~ lly
ard & drrvets locense or P'C-
Me 10 oc btrth etr1lfale
H:nng ages 14 IhrtJ senlOf Clt·
aen AW; Jfl person Mon·
FIL 9-5 il Mt Sf'llhlon SkI
lodge. 4141 Bauer Rd

.. ,

H~Ip Wanteel Ger.eral G
SIDER WITH EXPER IEHCE

NffilN 10 jom S1dJllO crew.
hOu rfy wages paId lIff kly
Transportat,on & elQeflfnce
requlfed (734)878-2306 EOE

SNOW REMOVAL company
IOOklng loc SIdewalk help AN
exp a plus. Year 10000ndwort
can Mike (248}467-6555

SUPPORT STAFF NEEDED
for 2nd & 3rd srutl MtJSl have
valid drmrs lance. flexJt>\e
sctledule. & ~ avalla~le 00
lIIeekends StartIng wa\le
sa 25 Cootaet l.in3 at

517-545-9921 Of KJm 517·
548-9029 belw 8-4pn

TEllERS - PART nME
Seelong partlJme Tellers
fJr 1he VGs Olfoct. star·
IllQ wage IS S10 20,'hl'.
moce "'I\h exp • pill!> bert-
efits Poor bank oc uedrt
~nron exp benel,c>al
ho'II'rm, nol reQll1red

,l,pptJ in person it al'rj
branCh IocalJon

(qll.ll DpportLll1lly
Ernployef

fll'~ NatIOnal Bank
101 E Grand RNer
~D.M'48343

TRIM CARPfNTER netdN
bp o~ MtJSl have lools &
lransportilion Gall WIJil3m
1ondsa"1 (248)379·7250

IIIBIIIB
Network

Administrator
Wanted Nelwork
Mmnstraloc foc i 120 usel
LAN P1e~ send Rtsume
and Salary R~emer,ts 10
O~CWIlnc; Nfwspaper

PO Box0104
36251 SChoolcrilt
lr.'OI\Ia.MI48150

APPllCatlOl'lS submllltd W\!/l-
001 Salary Reqwemer.rs WI.

NOT be COllSlderN

Office Cler>c~l ~

o you need ~~
Holiday Helpers?

If you'rc looking 10 hire qualified holida)' help. Ihen join
HomcTown Ne\\'spnpcrs as we focus on Holiday Recruilment
wilh our "pccial recruitment promotions, publishing October
Ihru December 2003. This is your opportunilY 10 reach ovcr
100,000 reader.. (Ihat's a TOlof "Helpc...,'') in Oakland and
Livingston Countic~.

ADMlIl1STRATM ASSlSTAXT
for . retTlOdtIng corn-
~b;.lOonly Pr~
& consislefC. UctosoIl 0IIIce
2oo:l & QuIc:tllooiS Pro Fax
reslMTle to: (517) S4Hl9S7

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
?art·llfr.e Must ~ computer
proflClel1t. aoJe 10 Il1UIlI-USlr:
and ~ delU «.enttd Must be
fJelOble-seasonal hours vary
Send lell~r of ml~est and
rewne 10 SlSC. PO Box
392. South Lyon. MI 48178

CAR BI LlEJII TITLE CLER IC
Excellent \liY & benefits
Experoence IS reQUired Send
fesume 10 VilrSlly llllCOln
Mercury Inc PO Bo( 633.
NOYI. 1.11 48376-0633 01
phone Kewl it 248-465-8223

CLERICAl - PART TIM E
Good compu1er. people'phone
& OCQafllZa!JOllal skills ~
£xperoence IfI ma ~ufacluong
e:Ml'oomenl preferrN Ap~
at 1351 Rltkett Rd, Sfoghlon

UGAl SECRETARY
Needtd lor Farmington Hils
law fm. UtJSl ~ InltJligenL
organized and WIIIIfIg 10 learn.
Fax resume II) (248}4~2~18
or emaJl to·
teolfman@~com

Ann. legal Secretary

OrACE ASSISTANT n'art TilIIt
For professional settrlg M'
swer phones. data eooy.llng.
BaSIC compuw lnow1edQe
reQwtd $1 Mlr248-135-<1012

RECEPTIO NIST
Whllmore lake offICe IS lOOk,
lflO lor a fecep\lorli$t w!lO has
strOllO communiealJon &
cort1ll\lW slils. 2 )'1$. expo III
an offa enYllonmenl. fun
1lme Hourly ra1e. $9-S121hr_

Please lax resume to
(73.4) 2OS- fOOl,

A.'1enbOII JessICa.
Or apptt online,

WfNt astonoroup-us com
click (Ill "jocn us·_• Get'more

'!grccn"
from the

HomeTown
Newspapers'
Green Sheet
Classifieds.

Sell your items
now for quicl~

holiday
cash.

Call
888·999·1288
today and
place your
ad for 1

week and
get 2nd
,week
FREEl

http://www.hometownlife.com


.' 2D llursday. December 4, ~REEN SHEET EASTlCREAllVE UVING

~.-'. C

DENTAl. ASSISTANT
Busy ItM oIIice kI need 01

~ IIIOINaIed Ieam plIyef
for u-lint po$lIIOIl Up.

preletre6 ~ noI necessary
Pltase pbcoe

2~0(.

lax resume to 2~3S30.

oarw. ASSaSTOO • WilIIII
CIIalrsicle!derical. put-!lllle
SeIlillClCN1ted, enefgelJC ild!.
vmaJ for rorilg lriendly
PrxtJu. J_ IG lrall1
~ exp. a plus..

~

I:

DEJfTAL HYGlOIlST
f« estalillsbed HortIMlle
Qe!lmI pI'lCtlCe. Ful bme.
6eoe11t$, IlO MlliIIQs 0(
weetencls. 248-347-4250

Ramsey Dental
HewhmO~ waxer.
WIIh 5 yrs expenence mini·
nun. Must have abidy IGwax
IlII Conlour lor AI Portela,"
Crowns and Veneers
FuI trnehceIIenl benelils.

CaI Pam. 2-18-442-4848 •

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIYE

UedaI dri: has niallAc-
eled position miablt.
&perieou as Ioledal
Transcriptionists 0( X-RAY
tech Is a ~ fuI line
posiioft r~ 35 bows
pet Met. SaIatY commel)-
sanIe w/eXp. L.f.olria ~

C3II: (134) 42HI123

NURSES
IUDIlOOE Of HOwtlL
RII'Sa$21 + lI'II'saSl1 +

Experieoce pay,
graduale llUISl! program.

lIexible schedaling & benefItS.
Please cal (51~1~
to sc1Iedule an inlerview

OPTICAL
Marshal Reid s OptaJ has
.mmed.ate hII and part'lIne
posrtJons MiabIe. Great pay
plus commission. Expeoeoce
he~fu1 bul W11bnO10 lTall1
eaoet and lnendI'/ ~plieanls
Please call 800-248·2255 EOE

OPTOIIETfIY mmel
In NowWaIled Lm area seek·
IIlg a tua lme OptlCal
DISpenser 2·3 )TS exp flX
resume 10 24S-960-8049. A:1nLma. 0( cal248-96I)-5600

ro~/8e.f;ra-:,el ~
Relt.:ra-t .,

OOIl'S OF TRAVERSE CITY
Hew himg Part 00Ie. AI post.
tIOIlS ~pt{ in persoo al
48730 Grand RNer. N<M.

GRAVITY BAIl & GRilL
a new restaurant. ()pellI1Q in
mld Dec..ln lloWIown MIltord
1$ accepoog applicalIons lor
the follomg~'

BarteNU
WaltstanCooks

Dlsnauen
The re5Uuranl leatures steak.
seafood and pasta. AWl at
340 N Main 51 (nut 10
NallOnal c.'Y Ban~l. betweenloam and 3pm startong Dee 1

Pro!eSl'oral QD
MASSAGE SPECIALIST terti-
fJed or stooent. fuD 0( part
llme. Joon our l1Iented leam
al Ay1as Massage. GIft &
Body Care Balque. (246)
676-80:10 0( send resume and
COI'er letter 10 411 N Mal/l
MlIfOfd. LlI 48381

Sa'es •

AllvtRTlSlNG SALES
• FuA 0( Part TIme

• fleOO:e Hours
• local Accounts

• To~Convnt$SlOOS Paid
Peur &< Auoclites

• 243- 4-46-6200, exl. 24

AVON • ~. ales II'
,reaU Earn 5O'l'o & possi)le
S800 bonus Free kll. cau
.kJlie (800j26().1 a20

In2002our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75.316.our newest agents

(1 to 2yrs.
experienCe)

earned an average
of $52.250.

We flHd enthusiastic,
IIrnbitJous self slartets

whowanfthe
c1wIct1 of II lif~.

For a confldentlal
Intervlew call

stephen
... Scholes

1"::00• ext. 329

CHANGE YOUR LI~E7
AMBITIOUS?

CONSCIENTIOUS?
WE WJNf YOU'!

START A HtW CAREER
IN REAl ESTATETODAY

ASK FOR I(A THY I
REAL ESTATEONE

(248)348~30, ext 276

GROWlIIG MORTGAGE
BAlllING FUUI

Is Ioolt'IIlQ lor 2 aggres·
sive, molrYated. grOWl/l
oriented loan offars.
Must haY! some proles·
sionaI wes experitnce.
Pltase call (810}44Hl847

and ask for John $eIby

t:.'- 0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 BaII1Iub Refin<shong
0240 EllC)'cle 5aIes/ServIce
0250 8ind Cleanng
0280 ~ 5erVICe
0290 Bnck. Block &Cemet>I
0300 Build'1fl9IHome lnspectJon
0310 Build'n)''Remoderong
0320 B<.CIdoz.ng
0330 Busoness Mac.'1re Repa:r

C _

0400 CabonetryJ1'ormc:a
()410 Ca-penlry
0420 Ca-pets
0430 Caopel ~
l>-"O (;arpeIIRepa.r tnst.11Iat.Qns
()450 Calenng.fJowers. Party

PlNlning
0460 ~eooriExtenor
04 70 ceiling WorI<
04a0 CIwnney Cleanr.g. 8<Jild.-.g &

Repa;
0490 CIe:Ywlg 5eM::e
0500 Close! Systems & Orgamers
0520 Clock Aepa.-
0S30 Commercial CleMong
0540 Compuler sales &5en.-ce
05S0 Concrete
oseo CclnsWction
0570~
0580 Contract.-.g
0590 Cuslom PCProgra'TV"IIr>g

0670 Ores:str.akl'lg &Ta:lorrog
0680 Onveway RE9a~
0690 Drywall

E _

0700 Electrical
0710 Elec:trorOcs
0720 Engr.e Repalr
0730~
0740 &tenor Cau!l<ng
0750 &tenor CIeanong
0760 &terrn.na!0fS

F , _
oeoo Fashton Coord ....a!Qf
OSlO Fences
0820 rlNflCl3l P1anrllng
0630 rreplac:eslEnclosures
0850 Floodlight
0660 Floor $erYlce
0870 framng
0680 FumaceiOuc1lnstaM'lep:u
0890 FumrtureIBudd"'V'F'r',I$/1ng &

flepaJr

G _

0900 Gas tr>es
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Rep.:lr
0930 GanSenCon
0940 GraptHcslPnnl~toP

Pubhshrog
09SD Glass. Block. Structural. e!c.
0960 Glas$-Sta>nedIBe ..'eled
0970 ~ay Repa ..
0980 Groonhouse$
1000 Gutters

D _ _ __.. _

0600 DecksiPabosIS<.
061 0 ~iCoI.ner ServIce
0620 Qrt.'$and/Gravel
0650~
0660 Drapery CIeanng

1030 ~ Up.'DemorrtJOfl
lQ.lO~.-.g
1050 Home Food 5eMce
1060 Home IIrprovement
T 070 Hot TulYSpas
1080 Hous€dearung

L __
1100 Income Tax
n10 lnsufabon
1120 Insurante· All Types
1130 Insuri¥'Ce Photography
1140 In!enor Oecoral.-.g

J_
1150 JaMonal 5eMce
1160 .le'o\elry Aepa.fS &CIocks

K
1200 KJlchen

L __

'210 I..:rdscapcng
1220 La..ndty 5eM::e
1230 Lawn.~

Mar>Ienanc&'Semce
1240 lawn. G3rden RolOlJn.ng
1250 lawn Mowef Repa.<
1260 lJmousr>e Semce
1270 l.roole<JmIr,~
\280 lock ScNIce

M_
1300 Machr'leC)'
1310 Mach..-.e Shop
1320 Matlboxes·$alesI1nsl.all.at.oo
1330 Mar"llenance Sennee
1340 Meal ProceS$Ir'9
1350 Mrrors
1360I~
1370 1.1ob<1e Home 5eMce

IFY~ARi .
l)erlOllS

About
Real Estate

Training
ConlJJtI Jim Miller

248-360-1425
~elzer.CIII

If)ou'rt nor,
call thr othrT ads.

II"..SQlWfl1ZER, ~., FalESTlTE
~sao.~,!lTI

DlI1 e-,,,,,, '*' IIJdml
.,l.o.'TOU_:J/1r'1', .............

1BOO Snow Bbwer Aepa.-
1810 Snow Jlerno-.oaJ
1820 Solar Energy
T830 Space Management
1840 SpmIdersystems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Slone Work
1870 Stuo:o
1880 SYV1tT1fTl.-.gPools

T __. _ __
1900 Ta:<>dermy
1910 TeIecotrmI.nca'..<>ns
1920 TeIevisionNCRiAadlCYCB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 Tile \\b1< -

CeramG-~'Ty
1950 Top SoiVGrave/
1960 Tree 5eM::e
1970 Trenchong
1980 TnJelung
1990 Typrog
2000 Typewnter Repa;r

U
2 T00 Upholstery

V _

2200 \'ac:uIn$
2220 Venck>g Mact-i-le - •
2230 Ventilation &AltJC Fans
2240 Video Tapcng &SeMces
2300 Wa.'pa.pemg
w _ _ _
2'310 Wall Washng
23SO Water Sot:enr>g
2'360 Water Weoed ConIrol
2'370 WEdding ServICes
2380 Welcflfl9/SeMce

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437~3.a.
(248) 685-8705
1·888·999·1288

rr'0'';~''~''~P,;,
.....;f~l-~.<J(,JH """ .. '
~(r(248)' 437':9460
~.-a:.._«~~l.."'.u~~-,(
. ·miaE-

2390 Well 0r1Illng
2400 Wndows
2410 Window Trea'.rnenls
2420 Window W3sh.-.g
2430 Wood~!oves
2440~
2450 YJord f'rocessIng

~ pt':MCjng S600 00 or men tl
MaI!trla/ rGor labor for rtsJdMtJai.
~ COI'!St"...a>on or ropatr 1$
I?q....-ed t1y sto'~ law ro be I<ensed

~0010-2980
S'E R Y ICE 6 U IDE SnOIr Remo,al •

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over 54,O'tio"househ'olds with your business message everY week
, . '

A _

0010~
0020 Ad'o'erIlsIng
0030 AI Cc>ndIlJonrog
0040 Alarms &Sec:ooly
0050 »..nwun ae->g
0060 AbTWvn $ldi">g
0070 kIlemas
ooeo Appliance 5eMce
0090 AquarUn Malntenance
0100 Archtechre

{Q\\Q~ --
0120 AsPhao' se.aJc:oalin9
0130 /oIJdio/Vr:Jeo Repa.r
0140 AuctIon ser IICeS
0150 1oJ.M SeMces
0160 Auto & Truck Rep.:w
o170 Awnongs

B
0200 Bad<hoe Sennees
02 10 BadgeslTrophoesIEngravn

* * *CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

South Lyon Herald, NOVI
Hews, NortIMlle Recor~ &
MlIlord rrnes & all Real
&tile 10( COoolly lMng
& CrealNt LNing SedJon
lor lI\lblisll l1alt 01 Dee.
2Slh IS Moodlv. Dee. 22 &
Mondly, Dee. 29 at 4;llT1
Dai)y-Press Argus ~~.
line '01 ThurSday & Frld3y
Dee 25tll & 26th •
.lanaa;y 1s1 & 2nd IS
Wednesday al 12 Noon

HAPPY HOLIDAYS &
A VERY HAPPY NEW

YEAR

The GreenSlIeel Siaff

* * *
enck. S'ock , Jl!'I'\
Ce,erl ~

AlL IIASOIIllY Brick, blOck.
c/lImtItyS. porches. old/lItw
constructIOlt (248) 34 7~67

TRENCH FOUllDATlOHS
UcelIen1loundalJOn & block
woct. Tom. (248\ 23t·nIO

C<r~e;.lry G
FINISHED bsmls suspended
cedUlQS, decks, remodels, 30
)TS exp IicIins. 811>-220-0249

GMD CONSTRUCTION
HOIISeS. garages. addlllQllS
Also. Crane wof1: fully
Jll$lJred Call (248) 437·1283

RDUGH FRAMING decks
bastmenl remodels. Tyro Bee
BU11d1ToO (517)552'3316

E & F Carpentry
Flnl"'c---.·~'-1QIchena. Anistl e--uJI1 Decb & ~ Si<*lg

~ N1E.-l
.,.%tI1.n1.e.t: 5l7..eQ4-175t_'_,$1
241-C7.-·CoI: 2"'~

Carpets G
CARPETMHYL IlStallaliol
& ReQalfS flee Est,mates

(734 )260-6625

CARPET INSTAlLAnON
Free estmates. aD areas

248-889-1778 248·770-0237

SUSP£1l0ED CEJUlIG
COIfTRACTDR

Rtslder~131 & Co mmercsa I
35 years e~ Free est
248-449-7075 248-431-7321

ADDmOIlS. baumelllS,
balhs, lilchenS, & homes
UcIlns RlCh811>-229-8102

ARRDWClWT BLDG. CO.
Basements finished. D!ywaI.
teiings. Metal S1uds, & Trim
517·552·3318,81lH59-538S

OUoLER tOllSTRUCTlOIl
FraminO crnr ,,"orUtl
Homes. barns. add's & deCb

(810) 231-3174

fIIII' .....
o£la:hs- Kithetls~

~ oUc.&1ns
734-65S-41oo 31:HI~11'

IlEUA8U ItOME REPAIR
AIlor4a!lle bsa remodel 0(
upclates Up Prote$SlONl

dtywal Free est.
(734)812~

ClllMHEYS, 'ileplaces relined.
r~~a,red Perches. SIt ps,
rools repaired 1248~7-6790

('ea- ~~ Smict ~

All PJrpose Cle,.l., SenIc.
BondeclIInsured. Wee~'

IlIw!tIdy PresetllJnO clwlIroO
/CbS the way)Oll want i.

ResJ1:omnt. Uc. references.
248-$39-7792. 248-155-0027

mGSl£Y RESIDEffTW. &
COMMERCIAL ClEAIlING

let Us Help You ~ YOAIl
Homes. Condo$ and
~ments Shine for Ihe
HoitUy$' New C&ettl Hoidly
Spe(:aal. Dee. 4th-22nd.

1ST VISIT. 10% OISOOUNT
12Ofo OfF 3RO VISIT
15% OFf 5nl VISIT

~ CocnrneroaI OIfa
& leasI10 Corm1unibe:s.

eaD 1I0t11 (248) l1!Hl5f 8

RESiIlEJrT1AL ASsIsTAIITS '~'''''1- ~-' '..
WiItowtlfoot RettabditabOll UON'S CMOICE
p(O'iIdes aI ~ of out· Real Roasted Beel
pafieaI retlalliIitatioa and on· - READY RIGHT NOW
~ residential care 10 a6uIs (TM Le .... CollIes tit MI)
recovemo frOO\ Traumabe' - IItJW HIRING EdllusIastJC
BraIa ~ We are Qllrer(. - Team for HoweI JocatJon
tt seeUlg ~ illdivlduaIs S ~,. Sf ", k
IOWOI1catooe of our balUuI S ~DtJ, HHtr
residenbal fac*jes b pwwid. S FItWI11-liM '
k1g' assisbIU to our cietltS S ,.,., hsiIJ_
i1ltle ~ and pro- ~10)22o-9349 lor:=.~'s,~ed ~ InlerYIewappolnlmelll.
WOrtm. COT~'s prtfec~ed. LU & RUBrs
Ful 0( parHif!le. 1IlO(1IUlO. HoIles1 new restauranl ill
ifIemoofI 0( midnig/lf sMIs LWIor~ AI posb)n$. AWl in==O~,~persor1alSlOUllrishPub.l2S
211 0( 200 !of an inIerYIew E. Grand Rlvtf, OowntO'/lTl

Brighlon. 9-1oarn Llon-frL
RII-llAXAGER -- ...,-----

busy borne care agency 11 NOW HIRJN G
Bngrtloa seekS manager lor Exp. Ine coob & WlllSUtI
opeI3bon$, supervislon. com- AWf beIweeII 2-4pm at
mundY rtlabOllS and sblled Lont Slar Steak House, 8075
care. Kome care exp i plus. CI1alhs Rd • 8flQllton
ExceIleI1t pay and benefItS •

fAWlY HURS£ CARf
248;-338-1016

Com;:~ter Sa~es, I8l'I
Servic~ W Exclvatin9lBackhoe e

COMPUTERREPAIR. conf.gu· POND DREDGING, Dozer
rallOns. advlce 734'347'6~ W1Jr1t: Great Wlr'er ra:es Canwwwcomputer

magtCOlnol1tMlle com Ron (511)202-5608

ALL TYPES OF flATWORK
SpeoaIlZ1nQ in stamped

concr~e and plall1
Goo4sell Cnlom CoDtrete.

(810) 229-9051

CONCRm fLATWORK
I\e9IJlar & decoratr.oe.

licensed
*Vullerreuel ColICrele*

(511) 54H-U4

MARCO CONCREU
CONTRACTORS. Dnveways

stamped. pole barns.
SIdew.lIkS. lOIIl'tdalJon. new

conwuctJoo, tuohes1 Qua1Jt f
product. IoweslllOSS'b1e

cost 51 7· 545-5036
24B-64(}.4922

All Drywall Repall & Remodel
Spetlahst 25)TS elp
South lyQn. (810) 908-1996

DRYWAtL • Taping &
FlliSIllng arty RepaIfS 30
)TS txll (248) 348-0644

DRYWALL REPAIR
And le.-tynno rree estlm31es
FIJI prICeS (248) 486-3689

EI~clllCal e
ACTIO N mCTRICAl

New home spec.aIl$l$. lIC. Ins
Callaran EsL (517) 546-8977

*GEll£RATORS HoIlubs. cetI·
rtg tans. rernodels. ill eledn·
tal 8lnlders welcome Loci
IllS 25yrs. exp 248·343-2199

PROFESSIONAL, Courteous.
Uasler EIec:tnc>a., WIll IIand1e
all e!eclraJ W1MQ in res,
comm. &. indIIslrial a pplIca.
IJonS. HtQ~Jy relerenced.
Il1SUred Tom.. 511-& 1-1896

SOMA EUCTRIC, tLC.
/lesIdeIl1tl1, CommJ lndl/SlrQl
Lie & Insured (810) 599-3827

Fjr~wood G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and dehvery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150

WRL SEASONEDFIREWOOD
$65 lace ccrd delr.oered S60
lor 2 or mor~ lace ell r~ deliv-
ered Normar, 2483493122
248·437·1202

floor Service •

flOOR SANDING, SUllUIlQ &.
fJ/lt$lUng rree estmates Over
25)TS experoence. SouWI<!Id
H Barsutul. 1248}35&5762

Hallwood A oar install, sand
& hrll$h, pre-lll1l$ll, reflfll$hlOQ
& rep.llf$ (248) 701-9663

HARDWOODFLOORING. 9O"fo
DUST FREESAJlD1NG. InstaD
llre ,ttllShed refll1tShlno Free
est Call Joe. (248)343'2347

GAAlGE DOOR
~rtg$ and door apeners

Repatred/replaced Avad Sun
248-640-6298-eEll

G:Jlters •

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS &:

DOWNSPOUTS
Aluminum Trim Work

Gutter Cleaning
local Company

fMr f8lNts ExperietIce
0Jaiy Wcri: • Guar.need
Free Estimates
248-446·8817
Chip BrO'Ml Buikfill9

Company, LLC.
LJcensed & Insvred

8ASEMOO FIIIUl .. , deds,
trim carpentry, tledrlc:al,
~ Iicensecl tJuiIder. For
frM es&N1e. (511l548-C9S3.
WE CALL BACK & SOOW UP!

Handyman •

HlHOYMAH SERVlC£S
Complete inlIext home

repau- &. remode!tng
can Pill I. 12431615-4863

PlUM8ING. REMODELING,
k,tcnens. baths, Planting.
aimosl any1h,ng IUSl caD'
Free esl ReI (BIO) 266-5765

REIfT A MAH
Handyman SeMces I nsUIV
assem lnlSl; Iiome upda:es.
electncal &. plumbing repalls.
PlmlJllg &. drywall repail No
jCbs too smaD For Iree est

Ca;1 24B-486-8705

~
ACORO HAULING, Spec&.l!lZ·
tng III bsmllgarage. dean oul.
reaSO!W:iIe Oumpsters ana
allow pnce {248j437·2184

BUOGETCLEANUP SERVICES
We H.1al if All &. Recycle

call 811>-227-0074

CONSTRUCTION
CLEANUP

& HAUL·AWAY
• New Cons:rUCIIOn

S r.eep-OU'.s
• floorong SClew-[)owns
• Garage &. Basement

Clea.1 Outs
• Debns FlerTmaI
• DemoltrtOOS
• ll'Ml & Tree Serv1Ces

8Jg or SmJJ Iftms
lICensed & Insured

rree ESltna'.es
MARX'S LAHDSCAPING

(248) 975-6014

DEBRIS REMOVAl ~ clem·
olitJon-Wis/lltnal/. l.l\IlIlgSlon.
W Oaljand (810)599-4838

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstructIOn debrIS. IIome

d tSCa rds &. deanout.
• Wll,lflCes. elc 248-348·3822

Houstclea~;nQ e

INSIDE SALES
JoIn one ollhe lasIest glOW'
IIlQ SfIVlct c:ocnpanoes 11 l!le
country Immed 1ol1eopelllllO
lor an inside sales person
f'!lone exp a plus bul no!
reQUIred CaA 10 sel-up an
lI\leMew'llOlhlyM

248-349-4505, ext 2O-l

0 _
'410 Off.:e EQUlprnent/Se<vlce

p ----- -----
1420 PaII'll.r1gIOecatrog
14JO Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 PIaro

T~.,'Refll1tSl1.ng
1470 Plastemg
1480 PluTQong
1490 Pole Bt.nldings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Waler Oefrvery
1520 Porcel.am Ref<ll:Shing
1s..~ Presst.re ~ Ww.ng
1540 Prr>t.ng

R _

1600 ReC1eatlOfla! Ve/1lde 5eMce
1610 Refrigeration
1620 Aemodef.-.g
1630 Road Grad".-.g
1640 Roof.ng
1650 R<..bb<sh Removal

S __ _
171 0 SCreen RepaIl
1720 SeawalliBeaetl Cons!rJCtIOl1
1730 SepIJC Tanks
1740 se...er Cleat>ng
1750 SewrgI A1teraloons
\ 760 Sewr1g M.lchlne Aepa.-
1170 $ldrog
1780 $ogns
1790 $I1e Developmenl

Houseclear.inq G
SAME PROFESSIONAl

Cleaner e-..eryltme' Weekty,'lly·
weeldy KC 's Cusl:lmlZed
Cleantng (734)981·3090

lan~scapinQ •

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
oLawn and Tree service
oConstruc:tlon ClellHJp

* FALL·
• Clean-Up & ~uI AW1l'f
• Snow Plow &. 5altIng

• SprInkler System
Wlntertzalion

WeDoE~.
We 00 lrR¢r!

We'D ~t Any Written
EstXnaIe W"tlhIn Reason.
Ucensed & Insured

Free Estimates
248) 975·6014

~
DNS LAWN IWNTENANel

Of'erlToO Ian deJnu~ & spft:l.
Idel Wl.1lenrog 810 599-6676

Paint I; llfcoralinq e
MOldable Rales

*1'llEFtRRED PAlHTlNG*
10% on III. Paper remonl,

Wall re~lr. Stafalag.
CHRtS DALY(7341954-9143

EDD'S PAINTING SIIlU 1979.
Tall telII1QS. greal rooms.

condos. wralIpaper removal
Top quall1y paWs & seMCe
rn·m-8730 rn·981-4201

GREAT UIES PAINTING
CommerCtaI & reslden tl3l
(248)624~

Paint I; Decontinq G

I'ainlIn& " WJIlpaperin&
26 Yean Exp.

(248) 348·1935

RESIDEHTlAL SERVICE ,
8n:)htOlVSoutllLyoo area •
Free EsL 1-800-021·2108 ~

SNOW PlOWING
NORTIMllE AREA ,

1 ot Northville's oldesl snow
removal 'trmS Plowu1g &.
Ilandwor1c. Prud per season

(248) 4Q5-14oo

,
CORllEIIS & COBWEBS
Persor.akzed ClearunO5eNice.
Hooe st I hor0ll9h wort. 17
)TS. txll PrtceS selllldMduaJ.
~ Ref. ~.(248)881·8099

CUSTOM & auai'Y om~
deanlllg Long term reler·
ences. Call Pat (248)887 ~

00'.. efflCienl & de;>endabIe
llOosedUne r Reasonable
rales. Shelly (248) 926-5341

nL TRlA T)'OIlf horne ike my
own. Reftrenus available.
reasonable. (734) 953·1095

PEIISOIlALIZEO QUALITY
service glWanteed. 24 )T$
expo ~ background
sc 'eenng Ins. & Borid pro-
vided. The Old MIld 5errice.

12481478.3240

Paint' Decoralir.q G

JARVIS PAiIfTIH G CO.
IIllJExt l.MnQSloo & O;illand

Co O'..er 25)TS exp
AHord.1ble rales Fully IIlSUred

Free est (5171 ~6-4326,
cd (248)202-6585

llo.... k1ln.JI" O"trmlN'loll
~lIo.'llllf " E,lCno If

1.lU\ F'O'-ll(";
m~R<i'o"l:C'o

248-8G7-1-300

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Resdenl>al • Corrmen::I3J

lnIenor • Exterior
Also Specializing In:

• i"cfoverWasl'ing
• Wallpaper FlemovaI

• Wallpapef installation
• Dry.waI Aepa.or

• ~ C3rpen1ty
• Home F!epa1fS

(7341 416.Q883
(231) 516-1058 ~
(7341748-2017 (eel}

RETIRED Will paJ/l1, wash
~ lis &. mndoII-s CallIer eslJo
mates Robert (248) 672-8983

AM MPR P1alllbll, Stnlu
SpeeiaIiZlno III blcJlen & batll
Free est Mar\( (246) 36O-lim

PlUMBING BY #oj
RepaIrs, bath remodel. 25 yrs.
eyp Free est (5171861-6722
PLUMBING JOBS. b,g or
snaD lO'N rales 15)Ts exp
Free est lara 734-6S8·n48

Polt Bu:ld,nq ~

'!tIITI'I/Cking
LANDSCAPE

SUPPLY YARD
LAMnscAPE&

BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
.net MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. OE~. CONTRACTORS ~LCOME

Residential - Commercial -landscapers

(248)> 348.31'50
SEASONAL HO/JRS' M·F 7am-f,pm • SAT 8am-3pm

1

POLE BARN & GARAGES
Sleel, YlIy1 or .. ood.

ClslOlA lImlD or pam.e.
Peler M. YOIII,
alo-225-7767

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• Residential
• Commercial
• Ucensed&

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975-6014

SNOW PlOWlICG S1oref(oo,s
elc. drrveways. elc Good
won at reasonable pnees:
Free esttrnates (248}889-!f.l14

~
BELL RETIREE instals .:
ITlMS p/lOoe JlCks • cable TV
• house 'oWtng GlJ,Jranteed~
Mart,". (248}437·7566

AllVAllC£D REPAIRS
New rools. tear ofts, drywal &
pa.nlong PYC Rootino & sid·
tng LIC!lIIS (24B)486-U20

APEX ROOAIIG
Ocalily at. completed W1lh
pride F~ owned lie Ins

roc- Ilonesly & lIlIeg rlly:
248--476-6984, 248-8SS-7223

G. J. Kel" CocslrKtlOol IIc.
ROOFlNG! SIDING! GlJITERS

Lief fns (248~
LEAK SPECIALIST • Rool
repllrs. ~, valleys. aot
wnts. elG. Tear otis. (HOOfs
Tn-tollnty RooflToO. 30 }1"$
e KIl, Serrice agreemenls
Member Belter 8lIs. BIlreau
LlCllns. (81D} 220-2363.

POWEll COIlSTRUCTMIN CO.
Com(>leIe Roof ~ RepaJrs

SIIklg. Carpentry &
SnoW Removal

Fully licensed & IIlSIJred
248-75.5-2799

CUSTOM Exterltn LTD
$ldong.1rim, ~

wlnclows. 35 rB- tJI) 811>-
227-4911248-366-1358

G. J. KtIlJ Coatncll •• 1lIc.
ROOFINGI SIDING! GlJITERS

lie} Ins. (248)685-(l366
TWO BEE BunOllfG. VI1)1
sidong, 1rindows: rGOf'ong.tie.
Free eslmate. fll'olllCinO MI·
able Litilns 5170552·3316

STRESSED?
Try massage therapy, 10)1$'
ex;l Ca.Il Linda 246-889·1797:

Tree Senice G
•

-MICC&DAGO~ :
TreeInrrlrrq. stumping ..

Slorm cJeaIHlQ fully Ins Lx.:
248·926-2386 :

~ONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree llllTllTlinQ..
tree & S1Vmp removal. tan<r
dearong Fully IIlSIJred Fre&
estJmales (734)663-4 111 •

* PHIL'S TREESERYlel*
Trwnrnr.o, removal, IoC dear·
ing stump omdrtg. & chip-
pcng free estJmales Fut!
IlSUred (248) 669-712~

THE WAlll'APER MAN
25 years MlOIll WQl\. RicIt,
517·~..ca36, all)-$44~
Wl1LPAP£RIlfG & REMOVl1

I'aIIlIlno 2S)TS txll Free
~les (248) 889·5733 :

AffORDABlE WEDOlIlGS· :
No your sit . eM 0( rtiQoousj

(244) 43101190 :



Sa'es e
REAL ESTATE
, CJ\REER
WEABiCmiNc

READY TO EXP"'''I1)
OUR BUILDING

A."iD SALES STAFF.
+ ~Cotf«D~

wiIo lc>Ves working
,nth Pl'OPie '" DeWaituatioos.

+ ~forthose
with good llrObkm
1OITin&lil.ills.

+Loo~for"Skyis
the IimJt"lIlent.ilitr

CaU for your
toIlJUlIatiOll toda,.
Kathy Solan

(248) 684·1065

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

we're Iooklng b' ~
fncled ixliYQsaIs •
W3It dDied .~ dl3lI:=
leader. TraiDilg milabJe.
lemlelws.

NortllYilleMDYi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATE ONE

O£0fII,If,.fl;f'41

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

lW'IDt.y EXPAX01IIG lOCAl
IRAIICIl OF lAA&f R£GlOIlAl
FIRM !lUST IlltRUS£ SAlfS

STAFF TO IUO DEJWlD.

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

D:cmoo TlW/llllGI
FREE SEMINAR

Noon rw"y
South ly"" '"""tl""

e,,'1 to It ",.

SOUTH LYOIU lleoiamln
437·3800

OfQlll;f"'~

P~rt-limt G
: OffiCE CLEANING
, WIXOM 3 eve1,nQs!week
:Ap~ro( 3 hrs Pat1 montn~(
• Call We~d, (810)629·1367

E~tertainment S
I
D.J. r.hsic lor all occas>ons

III ~ available Oom J
517)n3-85i2 a"er 6 ~.1<d3ys

I

Auction 5.1lts e

Enterta r.~er.t e
Hof Hol Hol

Have -a.o Rtd' VISII )'OY r
placel 73.1-451-&>06

C~j!d Cire Semces' JfI\
licensed "WI

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

UCENSED DA'" CARE
Now open

For more Into caD
Dawn SherWlt1 248--48&-1883

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATtON MUST
BE PREPAID

CHILD CARE lt1 Sooth Lyon
ulenslVe up & ReI CPR
certd I€d Presc/lool prOl;lrim.
3 oPfflU19S (2~8l 436-7378

WaCJll, FrieDdIy EllYitoalDut
EJp stay al home mom. lor·
mer tea~ Ioc long to Wee
care of 2-3 w,ldren SpanISh &
E nglJSh spoken 0pen,1lQS not:
alallable CPR Cert. Please cal
ror !ClIO !2~8}l86-2923

Child Care Ne~ed •

NAIl H'l' N EEOE0 - For 1C11anl
Dependa~le transportillon
non smo~~r f.'on-Thurs
Slar1lnq Ftb 1 2~8~7580

NANN'" NEEDED· 4 ch:ldren
my MIi!er:l home 30-40
hrs1l'l1< S()Mf eves M.:st ba
dependable and flex,ble
RelerenceS,Itril'lSportatlOn reQ
248-895-10'24 lel¥e messa.e

NaallJ·~ture. exp 10 ca'e
for 1 & 3 yr old In o~r No,'
home. SO t.rs/v. k. hon St"'ol<-
er Aller 6 248-596-9594

SEEKING QUALIT ... D......CARE
In C'1( nome s'ar111g Feb
Mon Fro 7 30ar; 5 30rM
NOli area (2~81 318-6781

Ek1ery Cirt , A
Assistanct W

CAREGIVER NEEDED Brog~IO'
area. nIghts. IOp,n-7aM Fr,
Sal & SlJ 0 I or 2 r,eeker,ds
ot! per MOW, 1810)229-6482

Auctioo Sales e
Milford High School Surplus

AUCTION
Saturday, December 6, 10 am

Preview 9 am
2380 Milford Rd., Highland

East of US·23 00 M·59 about 7 miles to
Milford Rd , south 1 1/2 miles to Millord HIgh
School. Follow drIVe to the northwest end of
the school to the lndustrlat Trade Center/Auto
Shop Area

Removal: auctIOn day or Within one I'.eek by
appointment.

W'MV nart'uaucl,ons com

Welders: L.lncoln Ideal Arc R35 w/hnelwire
feeder; Uncoln Ideal Arc 400, L.lncoln Tig.
Miner Are, IQQl£; Bridgeport mill (round head
stOCk), UnI·hone sand blaster, Pedestal
grmder. Foundry equipment. Stamping
machine. Thermal plastiC vacuum machine;
Clark hardness tester (c·scale); Engraving
machine. Flush Vices; Rockwell Mdl 3 thick·
ness planer, Rockwell surface grinder; Wood
lathe; Torch equipment. Rockwell Delta IS"
band saw. Radial arm saw; sm arbor press;
Ig bench w/b rea i(; workbench. hand lools;
reamers & toollOg; A1!12i Coats tire
machine/wheel balancer (bearing spin type.
approx. 20 yrs). SIOUX valve gnnder; Strut
press; repair manuals (approx 100). parts &
paraphernaha. Also: Ig speakers. cabinets,
shelving. 1001 room eqUIpment. chairs. & other
,tems.
Terms: Complete payment auction day Cred.t
cards. MI checks w/1D, cash. All Items sold
"as is." Announcements take precedence over
printed matter. Other terms applyI *'rf~::(81012$6.6474

~..." &. A'-SOCi31r- Byron, MI

. GREEN
..• CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

: - , .

EdJCat,on' A
Instruction ~

MICHIGAN CERTIFlED
TEACHER needed in the area

04" romputers. Pirt !me
po$IIJOIt ~ hours

PluS! teIlUtt 244-573-8165

SCHOOL BUS DRlVEllS
SlJ bslAute po$IIJOllS Mllable
Bnghlon Arei $Ulool$ •
SIt.29 pet hour. Mus! ~J.-e
good drlVlllg record Will trar!
~pla.!Ions may be ~rned
at the Transwtil!JOn Off.ce •
9898 E Gland RIver 1beIw1d
YG s In Bn~lon) between
7 ooam and 230pm EO E

"Gb'T LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar
by Jim K1ausm!)-er

~r~ for lht SuIt
Ex.tmill.lUoa Spon'Ornl B,.

Communi!}' Llucation

11\
~Iallipk Location, :-;",i,

PU>clne:-. 110-. & 1IitfWnd.
Jj,-oaU 6. BrithlOll

1-800-666-3034
........gttl~l"uldm_(om

...ttornty' LeQil _
Counsel'n'l V

Busintss A
Opportunities W

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST I
BE PREPAID

BUSINESS tS BOOMING
BE "'OUR OWN BOSS

Loolunqlor nollV3:ed IndMd'
uals ~lhO are WIlling 10 ear1 5
l.qures eath and evel"j mor.:h
Par1t,me or tua t,me can lor
free Info. 1·805-875-9116

DIRECT MAIL ...DVERTISING
corrparr( ot'ermg opera:mg
venu~ In t~e No". 1,,, area
Ur,q'Je, at'ordable l\oily oper-
a',onal vlllh corrp'ele corPQ-
rale support Ot"<!r areas also
ava I 2~8 ..H6-6200 ext 21

EAR'l EXTRA
cash for Christmas ~,orkI1g
pJr1 lime frem ~ome C.'I
2:8 890-4051

READERS:
SII;CE many ads are
from oulSJde I~e local
area please ~noll Mia!
you are buy,ng before
se nd ng money

WE PA... "'OU
10 lose \',eoghl 36 peop'e
needed, ",ho are seClous
~t 1o$lOQ y.~1 & ~ng
.1 clf Ca1 !2~8}89J 4051

4)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

~
NOTICE IS HEARB'" G"e.'
l~.al on 12,612003 al lOa"
t~e fOIlOI\lng slorage u~t1s
Will be sold S\o-san Sne.lds
Un IS B6 ... B20 contents
w:lsher dryer mlSC boxes &
personal Ilems Ann M,lsen
uM Al0 I smaD TV 1,I.se
boxes ... pe'sorul ,lems ca~
248'4~9-5065 All AmerICan
S:oraQ~ 1012~ 6 M.le Rd
l;or1h'1I'e 10 Cor.'.rm aUCllOn

NOTICE OF PUBLIC S"'LE,
p" rsuanl 10 :x..bile Act 148
M Iford Self Slorage MI ho'd
a publIC sale 10 drSPQse oll'e
IO'IO\·.1nq UM 137. Sf,anso,
FurMure Salo! t"n be held b(
sea'ed b'd "h,ch mJsl be
Sl.brr.Jlted ~/ 103m De: 12
2003 IIlfO!d se:f S!oraJe
320 E HJ'o, 51 "",~ord MI
~8381 (248,6359222

READERS-
SINCE many a~s are
Irom outSIde l~e local
area please Inow "hal
you ale bllY"~ bebre
sending mC~1

THE CHllOR£N ...
GrandcNdren 01 Leo'" Ann

MQJlallan (!ormer~( of
''',I'erd 1.,1,) announce Ihe
ce'ebraf.on ot Inelr 50lh
Wedd,ng Annr ..ersary on

JacksortYlne FI The fJm'~1
reweslS a "St-o ....er of cards'
10 3860 /Janda rill Woods Or
South_Jaclsonl'l~e fl 32223

Ue HolidaY'S are Here"l
Lose wergbl. Gel Healtb,

IWurill Sa'e Ootlor
RecoMm~nded

Call3S3 221 89S6

Card of Thatks ~

AlL ADS APPWUNG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

frllo!emoriam S
I N LOVING MEMOR'" OF

Troy A. Blankens/llp Sf On
)'OUr ~. Dee. 2nd. 0'Jf
beloved lather and Poppa, you
are greatly mISSed. alWays In
au r I houghls & rorever III our
hearts Loo't j'Oor larTl1ly. Shift
TIOY Jr , J·m. Jessoea .... sara

Lost' found' JfI\
Merchandise 'WI

FoaND CELL PHONE on Gr
Rr.-er !Cl front of Court hOuse
(810M9-6933

~~7000-7780
IIERCHAHOISE

Absolutely fret G
5111 FT. Tumbl1l19 mal good
cond 12481685-8952

ADORA8L£ purebred 51
Bernard PUPPY. all shots. 10
good home (248) 496-f620

ATTENTION: PET LDVERS.
HGmeTOWD Newspapers dis·
coarages ads .hlcll oller
pets lor Iree. HOllleTowo
Newspapers SIUesl foa
wrge a Domiaal price lor
fOUl pelS. II onued lor Iree
tbe ads Alaf drn respolSe
!10m IQdl"fldoalswilD D1ig~
lie foor ulAlal lor
resulcll. breediDg or ot)er
purposes Please be SIre to
screen reslHlldeglS careful·
Iy Yoar pet w1111U1Ik JIlu!

CAHNING JARS. 2 oozen. p'rlI
s'ze (2~8)3-l8-12H

CATS mdoorfoul100r. good
mousers & RABBITS 10 good
home Ke-M 517·552-1917

DOLL HOUSE, wooden 2
SIOry. pa rtoaUy fl rushed oul·
~ (2481887~60

Doorwall beadrail ... mticals
12". palro tab'e & 1 sheel
dark panel:ng (810)227-5020

EHCYCLllPEO'.... 15 pIece
Brrtlan,ca set. exe eond
So(,:11Lyon. (248)437-5349

FREE FIREWOOD clean. dry
skidS/pallets. ke~l ,ndoers
can (810) 499 0108

HAMMOND ORG ...N 'Mth
Ih:f\~m sPCt-on(" mUSlC Yo~
haul NcrHrillle (248)3J9 9190

HUSKY SHEPH£RD MIX
felT'.ale spayed To Qood
nOMe (517)546-8i86

KmENS 1 nale 1 lel"a1e To
good ~el"e {2~8)~~6 9508

KITUHS • liller rramed
(248) 486-0706

RESCUED PUPPIES ItldoOI
dogs shels v.or:-ed (517]
861 ·9086

YINYL WINDOWS. (2).
5.54'", 3.52'

(810/227·3397

Antiques' tf.ft\
Collediblts W

"ltlqOes 8Dughll P05lcarcs
ChinJ ClJpSlsaucels. paper
dolls d.s~es perf(,l1'1e bol'
t.es. m,::ary 248-624 3385

HARTLAND· 3-l91 Har1Ia~1
Rd corner 01 Creuse &
HJrtla od Rd 1 5 Il" II 01 M
59 An:,ques slore go,ng 0(,1
of busness Pnm,lrves VIClO-
ria" sho, ....t4ses (" l~IMdre
95pm Tnvrs·Sun 12,4 1217

HOLlDA ... O()tL SHOW • Dee
14'~ Wz,"e Tree Maoor
35100 VanBorn Rd V'laJfle
Ilam3pM S5 73-l-~552110

NEW & OLD PU81
B"'R MIRRORS

rjeo,s taps sle,ns ad ..
p eees Bud"elzer Cerc-,,]
IT'.aoy brands LO'_o pooIla~le
Ilg"IS & ~Jb lilleS/slools
R~.\.nQS Nascar Blod
Gloln'les$ e:c Nascar d.ecaSI
cars re~hca hvods. HJ~el
'(ou can I bel,e-.-e a~ t'le st(,N
fll Dee 5 12-8pM Sat ~
,; 9alT' 6~'" Son Dee 7.
9a- 2?"l1 16&1 fo-,,'.r,., ie
R:l Fo"lerv lie
I 96 t. t 129 S 15 Miles

Arts' Crafts .•

CHRISTM ...S BAZAAR Cr;lSS
of C~rrSl lU'~eran C"u'ch 10
!Me & GII$I.cI1 Rds
Salurday Dee 6 9a';1'3~M
$pec131 -Kids Orf{ CtJnstmas
Shopp,ng area

TREATS ... TREASURE SALE
Sal Dee 61h 930)-2

rJ~il<fllb!oo' Con~resla'lor.al
21355 \'ea~~lItrock 1101'1

Auctlo~ Sa:es C
2 DAY

ESTATE
AUCTION

Fri., Dec. 5, SUIts &Pili
SIt., Dec. 6, SUIts 1Galll

OlIahlf ... 01 Howell,
125 Holiday L.w.1-96 to

ExA 131, o.t9,
Take 0.19. 'A C1lIIe North
to HolidaY Lanoe Hole/IS II

p!ar1 SIght
Laroe coIlecbon 01 oneruJ
decoI' 1'lCludlflglurtllfure

Green Beret IIJlotary
collectJbles, Jewelry

Artwork. Guns
and much rt1Q(e

see-
... f011lg31dl0llS.toIII

lor 'Nlls 01 call
(245)790'1390

l/;)u ~ reo> wwf;nt iIcu
i'..dlIT.$ r.n~ ~ istJd bel:>r

&t-I~
,,/t«fiu Sn««. ?.«.
rrnl 665-9646 'l~l 99Hl:l5
rrn)994-i3U9'I~)01919
... 'rnlll'ltillem.

ALL ADS APPfAAING
UNtlER THIS

ClASSIFlC ...TlON MUST
BE PREPAID

AVOID THE CROWDS!
HOUDA'" BALWl

G,f'.s for everyone on )'OUr
Irst Ask abol.1 au r SO% oN
sale Sat. ~ 6th. 10-4~m
Soulh Lyon YFW 125 E
McHaffie off Pon!:<K: Trail

OOtn "'ISS THIS O~EI

7100 Estalt Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

8RIGHTON Pille Creek Rrdge
Sub 7534 Woodwind C1 Dee
6. 9a-n Ever,1h,no goes'

73-l'231~

CHERn & COMPAN ...
ESTATE S"'LE

Dee 5. 6 7, IOam-4pm
672\ Milrfl Ct

1 bllt EJ1nksler_ SAt'lple
Enler on Halyard

French f~rnrture. ~ ~n-
ter->porary. Persoa1 A1Jhan.

Palustan rulJS Wll13 Oils
73-1·753 5083

M & H EST"'TE S"'LES
60125 Deer Cre!k.

So,tb Lyol
Det 4-6, 10-4pm.

fun neuse 01 lurM(,ral 5
new g randla:~er. 10. waU
mamlo! docks New solld
cherl"j ... oak Ple.:es RJdng
mOiler. new generator
slereo eQulp~rl 0.,
NDm~ers anI,. 930
Tbursda.... Please see
www mhesUlesales com
lortJ" ~~''IQ

ALL ADS APPfAAING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlflC ...TION MUST
BE PREPAID

HARTlAND • 3-l91 Hartland
Rd. corner cl Crouse &
Hartland Rd. 1 5 MI N o! M-
59 A.~\lQJes stOle "olOg cut
of bUSiness PIII:- :"Ies. 'r1Clo·
r<ln showcases & lurMure
9 5~m Tn.rs·$.n 12:~-12!7

Moving SiltS •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON 2 t",n bells ... mal·
tresses trund'e bed 2 trKlae s
freezer IJ\\11 mOIl1~r antIQue
gussware b,\n furn,lure
much ml5C (810)225'7570

NORTHVillE. ANTIQUES,
COOlSIJt!' 161 iO FranlJm Rd _
So. & B'3d~r Thurs Fn
9am 10 I pm No ea~ b.rds

WEST BLOOMFIELD Thurs &
fn 10-~ Bea.I.I~1 furMure.
s,l,er crystal HOhd?J '.l'ltS
household Ilems art wc'k.
ofllU and spor1s £Q .s-pment
7232 NOIM~'laM M~-sl call
lor d,recl,ons 243-788 9635
cas.~ an1 CJ·ry O'jLY'

Household Goods •

ALL ADS APPEAItHIG
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUS'
BE PREPAID

CROSSWORD PUZZLE UQUIDITY

62 Coolidge Of 1t 2 - rnacIWle
Gam 113 Slagger

64 (;onspites 114 LoteUa
66 Where the ~

67 ~ 1t5law)'ers'
or cik-dik 0Ig.

70 Pop lIS·-pro
72~ nobis·

grp. 120 certain SlaY
73 Porlte(s 123 Restauraleu'

74 e:r:e"The'" 127 ~ 0/
.10M lrWlg the Momrlg"
book sklger

79 Russian leI 131 "No, No,
52 ~di's Nanette"
83=- 13S.=uEve

movemenI 136 Baskelball
84 'Orean'ing YeI'IUe

0/ Y~" 137VUIable
si'lger t 38 ChBes Of

87 Prrva!e Nettleton
pen$lOIl 139Baogage

M~ ~rs?
stage 140 Soc:iabIe

90 Cailvas slarlng
cowr 141 German

9Z layette river
fasteners 142-1i1y

94 Patno! Hale
96 KM'ld DOWN
sa Zilch 1"friday

50 Southem sl 99 Sardou the 13th"
51 Green bean drama ~
52 ArtiSt Joan 100 Be nosy 2 Sayao solo
53 Arrives 101 Actress 3 Painler
54 Most pain!U Purviance Peter
57 Drivers' 103 Mount- 4"Y~-

ks, e.g batten's Feel Like
59 Bando 01 rank Danano'"

basebat 105 Like Auslln (76 hot)
60 Yarn Powers 5 - .runa

purchases 106 Jonmie 6 "The
61 - drum Rodgers hit Consur

21

ACflOSS
1 SdI
5 Lj\le deWs
91Mlalap

14 '83 Woody
Allen 6Im

19-code
2OYe31
21 segrnenl
22="en

dedicatee
23 Melanie

Gnllilh
movie

25 W. Somerset
Maugham
WOIk

27 Cheek
recipient

28 Marg&in
the fndge

30 Impresario
~

31 "Mal de-"
32 More than

more
34A1Ahor

Marlin
38 [)o,ck Tracy's

kNe
41 Laura

~

19

2 3 4

23

81

94

100

106

121

135

139

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

HOllSehofd Goods • Household Goods G
AMISH MADE LOG BED

wlq~n sIZe mal'.ress set AD J
new $250 (810)225-1282

AM ISH OUE EN sIZe 100 bed
w'new pillQl, lop ma:tress set
COSI S1200. Musl sell'
S200-~ offer 517-655-13$5

BED·
ABSOLUTE GREAT V"'LUE!
Brand new QJeen orthope·
doC mattress set Ni!YI 111
plastIC. SlIO w:"..arra'lty
can delrver Guaranleed
low proce' (517) 49Q·9-:04

SED. $11 G • llouble pillOw
top lu' sIZe mattress/box set
Ni!YI 111 plastIC ...:warrar.1y
can de!.I-er 248 9-:1--4206

8EO, S120 • double pUleA'
lop. Queen stZe mattress/box
sel New In pLaSlJC. lI''Jrarran'
t{ ca, delM!r 2.\8 941-4206

BED. S210 • doutle pdlol'l
IO~. lung Sl1e mauress/box
set New In pUSlpc. w.warran·
tf can deliver 248 9~1-01206

BEOROOM SET AntIQue ~~e
Queen headbOard. 9 drawer
dresser ...1 ,",,,or & 5 drilNer
ctlesl S300 (810)231-t136

BEDROOM SET • 3 Pleee
Queen bed. 00 mattress
Good tand S7C1OMst
811).7t4-2848. !eM message

BEDROOM SET. 7 ~.
btand~ 11'1 boxes Va~ al
51.800 musl sell. 5699 Can
dtWer 248-941-01206

BEQS·
ABSOLUTE GREAT VAlUEr
Full. 'IOno or1hoIJeddpilIo
lop mattress sets Brand
r.ew. WI pIa$llC w.'«arTWy
Ful $90 KinO $199. C3n
delt.-er Guaranteed low
~. (511)4~

BERBER CARP£T 'New" oat·
neal wet. 4O)'dS (12x30)
Cost O'>'!r $400. SWlflCe.
S22S (517j6S5'13S5

CKIlDS InIn table, be3uf1llj
WSlorn draPtS (1·11S', 1·
441, rodef .fToctrlg
Olloman. aIllJQue piano. Each
~ $100. (SIO) 220-1252

CHRISTMAS TREf, 3Itlf1C:l3l
121\. Grand ~ Io\cJoICallI King.
New in bo~ Pald $1,100. 'St.
Ing $500. (rn137S·2302

\,

* * *CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

SoU'JILyon Herald. HeM
Ne-IIS NMtNIIIe R«ord ("
MI~Ofd r lt1'1t$ & ill! Rear
ESlAlefor Country LMnO
& Creatr.-e lMnO Sec1lon
101 Pu~ cIale 01 Dee.
25t/11S Mondly. Dee 22 &
Mondl"f. Dee 29 at 4pm
Dilily Press .....gus dead·
L'le for Thursdly ... Fnday
Dee 25lh & 26th
January 1sl & 2nd IS
W~j nesday 31 12 Noon

HAPPY HOLIDAYS A
VEJlY HAPPY NEW

YEAR

The GreenSheel Start

* * *
COUCH • 3 piece secbOnaI,
nmral color, good cond
S2000best 25' RCA consol
TV. e.t. c:ond $SG'best CaI
aflel 4pm.. (248) 437·2866

DINING ROOM SET, Peun
$925 CIIlN Cabinet. Ptcan
S800 (248)48&-1314.

~r
7 RoIefOfRigg .
1I-l8nSlIr
9w.neword

10 Damorg.
11Acom.12=a:t
13~

elqllorer
14 ROad 10

enighlen-
menl

f 5 Art!qi;ty,

16Ctaly
O'flaherty

17TropicaI spol
18 WlJ 0/ "The

WaIlons"
24eatty

remarl<?
26 Baldwin 0/

"Out$ide
Providence'

29~
33 II's good in

a pi'lc:h
35 MortIcia, 10

36~

37~t
39Whi1e

House pel
4O-gjnlizz
41 Glasgow

'r!
42~$$

43~~r
Donna

44 tslamic llJIer
45 saJad veggie

4S SIlCM t3 Mean
47~the 95~'
4S Beief bnlIher
411limb 97 PaIelIa's

5S~o:n'l 9i=.s
re&I name 102 QuIi In

56 ~ rig 104 PilIA'Igsa Bend 107.Any time
60 No longer row

fresh 108 fJow
63 Man Of 109 I:IIIh rais

staIion 110 Wesl
65 Anistic aIIance

ocApA 111 SolraIs
lie ~ piSdler? 115 Trojan WlII
69 TrIglc hero

rnonatch 116~ 0/
71 laoCian "GOdziIa"

NINe 117 "CeIeste-'
75 Study IOf (VerdI asia)

exams 119 Crooked
76 Mote 121 RaIson d'-

mae:abre 122AulhenIlc
770,- 124~

(threat nalMl
'Jirwotds) 125 Baby

78 "You - Me' brarich= 126 t.Ie<Sotte79 at 128 Dodger Ron
129 MinrieSOlaeo Per$ian, hMs?

pre~tIy 130 ~
8f Los -, biI

CA 131 ~-imb
as Aulh's 132 SIanqy

mocher-ln- negative
law 134 Service

86 eners charge
shield?

88 Sbekpin
locale

89 Cabinet
wood

91Really map

House~.o'd Goods e
HENREDON XING 811. SET 2
armoires. hea<lt>oard& night·
stand Paid S11,000, asbng
S2000 (517) 548·9332

• Get more
*green"
from the

HomeTown
'""'-Newspapers'

Green Sheet
Cfassifieds,

SeUyour items
now for quicJ~

holiday
cash,

AFFORDABLE ATTORNE'"
DUlL. Bankruptcy. Propert/.

BA8 ...S ITTER NEEDED Dtvotce caD OoI.g oern at
By GM Pro-.1'lQ Grou'lds & 81D-9196339 tar.lLess orJ
HrckOl"j fUdge Tr Par1 ~me
aller school (73-l) 751-4801

lllOIUllG fOR a Ii:rI'Irlq er.er·
getlC. non-stl1Q<lng babysltler
to care lor my hI'll 5 & 6)T old
ch:ldren ,n our Nor-IJVi]',e home
on Mon & rII Own trans-
PQrtalJOn. 1734) 354-8638

..

Call
888·999·1288
today and
place your
ad for 1

week and
get 2nd
: week

~:l~EI
.t,(J.... •

.',Pii'fatc Party oaJy
'Real ElUte1l.!!~·1 . _ : .,
~:"1'-'<I :-<II~JdIOii

15 16 17 18

.'

X1TCHEN " BATH DISPlAYS
1 Oak. 1 Hickory

CaB care Crafted K"dthtnS.
(810) 229-2933

IIAPlE 31.5' IWh e.tbltlet.
.Iglass dOors. $3SOI'be$t
offer (248) ~9--4151

MlCRQWAVE Whlr1pooI, wtolle.
ext. COlll:l WI Washer. good
(On(!. $50. 248-431-8350

PAll 3 PIECE BABYSET
Crac11t, dresser, aib. Grut
Cond 0ar1: rna/Iooany Slooo

(517)545-3562

PORTA8lEmosEllE heaIet.
13.000 BTU, .1015 un, WOIts
greatl $SO 248-~~2101

QUEEN MATTRESS Sft
ExuDent cood4lon' S6S.

S17~·I3S5

REDECORATIllG SALEI
0lI'III'Io room ~bIe wJcNirs.
di'la hutch, ext. (On(! SSOO
YOUTH BR. SET • lull bed.
dresser. desk, nIohtstand
S500 (810) 't4-0358

Sll FAS corJempomy sl)'fe.
711", good COCld, both lor
S500 (248) 613-8556

TV 12" MItA'Is'I lft:e new.
$1.000 (248} ~9593

TWO EXTM lOllS m.
UDS .~Its, S200
5Ieepef couch wfs/letls. St 50
711. clecomed (hIstrNs trre.
$175. (8tOI227-6293

~.. ,..,\ ~
, ~ • ""or- '\IiIIII'

COOl TOP Jenn·AIr, elect11t.
30', w' clowndralI. $200.
(110)227'9291

EUCTRtC rqe,~, $ISO,
dlsb.asller,
$1S. 16.bA. refrla. Stso.
Iohi", (248) 3.c~16'

FfItmR AIllW, 2Scll ft..
lIIII1QIlt whltI1r $500~.
sot $159- (248) 34&-7989 .; •
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DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 17 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30,2003

"Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers

For more information or to
order by phone
call Sherry @

(517) 548-7375
e-mail

8rain8@ht,homecomm.net

4OThJrsday. Decentler 4. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST..cREAnvE lMNG

$

~ HOURS'e!\I-R 6A!\I-5:30P!\I
...~ _ F 6Ai\I-3Pi\I

~ Sat 7AM-3Pi\I
Sun 8Al\I·2Pl\I

BAGEL STREET CAFE
413 Jfaill Street • Dowl//owl/ BrigMoll

(810) 229-9092

J8auery
lit the ]acklll Golfe/lib at Mt

. Brighton.
'" t"'.... ("' ••• -~., ~~ .. ~. I""

9411 E. M·36 • Whitmore Lake·
- . (734)""9·~023"';'v

• Weel<Iy Dnnk Specials
• Thursdays • ladles N13nt

• Fridays & Saturday - 21 & CNef only
• OJ Entertainment· Open F<x Dinner

• Comptete Banquet FaCility
ONLY SPECIAlS EXCLUDED

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

.. ., ..
~fi:PPE~ PICl(·LE., .

Authentic GLde \Vol'Ld Deli/Market
CountryPubSunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM

Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM
*SpeciaIizing in Corn Beef &

other Meats and Cheeses*

Great Food & Spirits
150 Mdin St • Gregory

(rn)498·i548
Sund4y, Mond.y 8< T~ • 10-304m 10 Mdrvght

W(d~ Thun. Fri • 8< 54l • 10 3~m to 14m
119 W. Grand Rh'er, Howell MI 48843
(511) 540-9910 Fu: (511) 540-9915

Email: copperpickle@:yahoo.com

ManiS
FABULOUS CHICKEN & ~SH II

• Chicken • Fish' Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perfect for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E. Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

VII4 trit 011 hiwldu>I c5nnets. VII4 011 ~

.M~!!Yc~S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

orrcr not good f« take-out Ofdm. Mky not
be combined wfth IIIfV otfIa discOWltS 0(

coupons. Not vaid on HoI<Says.

JPIar~ITrn.ITJE IHI@lJJ~m
IRm$TA1lJ~r

...Jr" Absolutely Ma~e From Scnlth t""f...,.
Hours

Tues.-Th, 11:OOA.M.-81)O P.M.
Fri. 11:00 A.M.~-OO p.M.
sat 11:30 A.M.-9:00 p......

Sun. 11:30 A.M.-7:OO P .....

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

__ ~_v.a._tlot>te-lt'4o-_

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117· 7900

1101 E.Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959

Monday- Thursday
. t·z?,-9PM/

',,- • Friday-S~;lflfrday
. 7-10pm

Sunday 7-3PM
FuJICarry-out Available

We can cater your
business luncheon

.. ~pl"K-\t'lt!:1!P'~"b~0~~
~~~~~

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday- Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

Michigan Star Clipper
• 5 (.""""' .1M llinin::
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Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon.• sat. 11·9ami Sun. ff·ffpm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(!248)43 7·6440

VAlID SUND.\Y - rnuRSD.\Y

Daily
Luncheon

and
~ ~.)... Dinner

~ T E ~ Specials
..... , -- - -HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-2222

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

m&l
.11
II.:

Ii 10049 East Grand River
• Brighton, MI 48116
• (810) 229-0333

II www.paparomanos.com
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4020 vv. Grand River, Howell

Live Country Mesh
Fridays II Saturdays

dosed Suncl'.,.s

(5J7) 548-0032
One «>mpI"~ flIlt~ WIth the purchase of
_ oIhtr entree of ~ or great~ ~aIUe .nd

the~of2~~

mailto:8rain8@ht,homecomm.net
mailto:copperpickle@:yahoo.com
http://www.paparomanos.com


, REFRIGERATOR wi ice make!'
$200 Gas Stove SI00'
Wisher & Eleclnc O~ $100
each. (81 0)22~7737

198610' thuellbslu
satelWe doslL $50, OC'best
otter ~ musl come
and remo'le Irom oor
pr09!flY 1\ lMna, LII

1734)9$3·2200

55 GALlON, Show oak cabl-
net salt waler Unk, fI'~
1I'ld, $90 CaN (810) 22So1493

MATCHING sofa & kMseat.
$100 each 2 matchltlg recbr\·
Itlg challS, $100 eaclt (2) 24'
18 speed bikes. S35 eac h
(511)548-9405

NORDIC TRACK PIlO wI per.
sonal per10rmance maMOI.
Lke new. $100 81G-231·8217

Bu;ldinq Iolat~rials G)
ASH PUJlK FLOORING

314'Tongue & Gr~.3",4',&
5' 508SQ!t S3 65o'ft Forsytll
Ml!lwof'(, (810) 266-4000

Hallnl Grallte Countertops
WarehollSe clearance Beaut·
Iful prefabrICated Nalural
G raMe 25 ll2'X 84'-96' W1lh
1 '" M buRnost edges,
5410 each 3Q'X72' Island
lOps IIlth bur.nos! edoes.
S510 each Many C(Ilors We
take Visa \lC (248)486-5444

Electronics AUdio , ~
Video "Ill'

1986 10' Quae] Muler
salelllte dISh sse. or besl
ol'er Buyer musl come
and remO'{e lrom our
property In lr."Ofl1a '"

(J3.lj953-2200

Farm Equipm~nt •

JOHN DEERE 40, 3 POlOt
hach rear blade. S3000

(810) 227w5089

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR,
1952, B·Serles, $2.500

ean (734) 502-5635

SAlES - SERVICE· RENlAl
a1d parts loc~ belOfe ~oo
~lff I',e warl YQt.r busllJess
Symors Tractor In Ga,nes

(989) 27t·8-U5

CllrislrNS Trees G
CHOOSE & CUT Chnslmas

L. Trees ~(WWherholdLlIms com
S or ferlo~ (8101629~1

~
AasOlUTE BEST HAROWOOD
$69 tace cord, 4.8.16
De1rmy SlacklOO k,ndhno
1I'\Cluded (5171548-£144

BEST FIREWOOD
$65 ~tlrrere~.
124S143H335

FIREWOOD 2 Vrs Seasoned
M')SI' J oal<. a~'" ma?le S60
cord 4<8.16 (248) 685~

FIREWOOD DflJV£RED
M,le', Seueae' Hard.ee~.

248-437·5541

SEASONED FIREWOOD
Reasor .a~le ra:es

DeL"Verya .-a,1 734-£63-2595

SEASONED OAK. 2 YEARS
S70 face (ord 4,8.16-18

(517) 545-0970

~
RECliNING ELECTRICAL
LI11Chall. maINe S300

Can (2~8)349·2646

SIMMONS AOJ lI\1n bed
I', renote new Cost S2000
no/{ SlCOO 1248,348 i989

Jewelry G
D~OND engaoen-.enl rltlg wi
V,Tap 1 l1 101a1 Yi"eIQ'll. !u<;lh
quality d.amotld lots 01 flash
ha.1! paperevork & cert~l(2tes.
apPl alSed at S300l Will sell
fOI Slooo r,1M 810923·5818

~
~
JO 855 Hidro 34() tors new
420 loader. 60 deck. 54 fronl
ftJllra;:1C btade. $\3 99S

(734) 47~2588

JOHN DEERE WRE - rodlllg,
mo.m Almost ne IW 54 deck.
4& snow ~lade "heel
I'e,ohts S3500 313 919·5019

SNOW BLOWER • Toro.
Ilecetll!)' luned-op. S200
(248) 685-Sn4. ~
TRACTOR JoIvI Deese 42S
~'deck, $0100, 40 ~
for JO 425. mn concl • always
SlOC'ed Indoors. $2100. JD
power sprayer 25 gal. $325.
JO 10 cubic It Irader.Sl00 JD
lawn roller. $100. PIlI beIWld
Spreader. SI00 Put betwld
lawn !tie rake. $50 J!) 2 bao
QIiSS bbrltf~ system
SfOO Will stl aI foe SSOOO'
frm. Senous l1QWes orit '

586-26G-9027
VAt TRAC 830. $800 Jol1n
Oetre ta-wn !latter 12 fl2HP
38" double CuI. 5400'
(810)225-7570

loI.,sc. fOI Sa'! G
All AIlS APPWlIIiG

UNDER THIS
ClASSlflCAnON MUST

BE PIlEPAJD

BIG SCREEN TV • 52'. $200.
fuB lenglll mlIlk C(i3t. SIZe 14.
$175 New Dukes SIlO'lJtloard
iqll'd bG'ldflO$ & boots, 5250
2002 Dodge Ram, 4x4. 4 door
truck. $19,000 2000 Yukon
DenalI. many tl!ras, S23 000
(2481 887-8572

CHILDREN'S TOYS, BOOKS.
CLOTHIICGSAlE!

Ne-u' 30-75% o!f Sat.. Dee.
6. 13.20; 1t-4pm Hooh\and
Pror Bldo. 1050 S. Milford
Rd lnIo, (810) 227·955$

ELECTRIC CKAIR Volor1Ze<l,
needs battery, $200
Nor1IMlle. (2401 349 ~ 3730

JUIl£ BOXES l-$eeburO f·
RlXkola. I,ke new SIOOO
ead! (734) 878-4178

Musical Instrurr.enls CD
ELECTRIC Bass OIJltar'.S200
90Wall bue amp, $150,
30key Concertina. $250 Alt.o
Harp, sse (248)349-4161

GUITAR LESSONS ~ yrs
expo AcoustIC or EleClrlc
New Hudson, 248-437-()644

PlAN 0 uPright stud IQ Great
starter Plano Needs fll1llllO
Musl sell $250 248-486-1757

Sportinq GOOils G
NORDIC Trat UO$$ counlry
slu rNch,ne. $150 (810)
227·9291 belOfe 9Iln
POOL TABLE SIt solid slale
Heeds bumper repall'. S200
(248) 486-1757

WEIGHT BENCH 300lb.
w1aocessoroes, Ill<! new S300
or besl oller (248) 486-1172

War,ted 10 Buy 0
STOP DollJr hId S for COU1S.
ocld, d<amotlds, guns U?tO'Ml
E.char>ge. (810)227-8190

IIiSTAXl CASH PAJD
!llJylno Gold. $liver. DIamonds,
Eslale Jel\iery & COIns
Premrums paid By appl oNy
Presl,ge Gems. 810-227,1529

~7800-7980
AH1MA1.SJPETSIlOCK

Birds' Fish e
Zebra Fladles aonnal & pled
FREE Ie goed belne. Spetlal
colelS also anllable S5
Tel 517-£9·4{)277

2 Woa~erfal Wllile 1 year
al~ lemale tats, all sllots.

'etlawd
S25 Tel 248-982-£461

HIMAIAYAH CATS·
SEAlPOINT Broth!\' & SISler.
2 yrs old bol~ spade & Ironl
declaMd ShOts always up to
date NeedS oood home.
hOpeful'y Il>ilether $50
eactlr~ 248·207·7811

ADOPT A PET DAY. Sun. Dee
7. 12'3O-lpm. Trador Supp/'/
Company Howen 231-856-
4668 r.ww mfrs pelflf1cler org

AIlC 80XER PUPl'lES
FaMl & "tille, 1st shol &
To'Ormll1O Taluno depos,ts
I\Q'II 15\7) 861-7297

AKC CHOCOlATE lA8S fOR
SALE 2 lernaleSl 2ma:e5. 151
shots wormed & ready 10 QO
S550 Merry Ct1l1s1mas
(mJ 878-19-10

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
\\ \\ w.homcto\\ nlife.com

1-888-999-1288

, 'j..... ,.

AXC ENGlISH BUllDOGS
C/la1llpioQ bloodline. 2
~. 2 males S1600
(134) 878-2592.

ARABWI IWIE • Re9
BeaubtuI. 10)'TS.. daug/lteIll
coatge. CSoal 11M !me for.
Must 00 to 000d bome.
$I.soo. - (248) 7~3385AXC GOLOEJf RetJiever ~

readr Dee. 6lh. boIlI partllts
on$l.e $400 (810)231-9217
Q1OC. lab MJPIe$. AXC reo
Great W1Ih tiI:1s. $400 BOC'n
Oct 3 (248) 437-8205
CHRISTMAS POPPIES AKC
AkG puppies. 8 -m. $700.
734-.425-3933,248,231-0890
COWE POPS AXC reo] Sable,
males. 1st sbots. !\'e checks.
$600. (8101 23H355

AUCTION
HORSE & TACK
Sat.. Dee. 6. 2003

11 AM Tact.
2 PM Horses

Producers, Inc.
Uanchester, r.tl
Tom Moore
51H6H576

CARlson Fanlu Senlce
& EQUrIe clenllSttY Now 1akr9
new dienls (734)587-£151

EICGUSH SPRJJlGfR SPAllIU
POPl'lES liver & WMe, Blac.l
& Wllde, tll!ld ine1.

fU 0IIl )'OOr poppy now!
734-42G-3134. 81 G-735-8285
JACK RUSSElL POPS. UKC,

Born Oct. 4111, S4OO.
tal (81 OJ632~755

POllAIlARlAHS t rnn. r~
1000 1+)'1', 2 a16 'ris. $45G-
$600.1-989·36&-3042
SCHNAUZER/JACK RUSSElL
pups. Also, pUrebred Jack
Russel pups & adults Shots
& wormed {517! 423·3151
TOY RAT TERRIER PUWItS,
fll'st shots. rf9lS!ered $175
(248)889·5489

TI mue ~~ 15tH ~y
smart. 000cl personality neeos
pobs/lI'lo 517-S4~5536

WESTERN SADDLE lr Cll'cJe
Y. IIQhl oa. S1500 MISC tack.
(810)22~7570

farm Anirr.a:s , ~
livestock W Horse Board,~g ~

Co:;-merc;al ,...,ARACONA allCWlS 21 55
each 248-887·2420

POBile IHY1TEO
Open House. Sun.. Dee
14th. 1·4 @ B·BA1H
farms, 10426 Chase ~.
fowlervdle Presentlllg
2003 World Ctl.1mplQll
ReinIng Horst. DesigNled
Hiller, AOHA Stallion. free-
Slyfe Flelnrlg clemo wI3 x
World ClIampion $tlaIon
Cra'Nford. Refreshments

(517) 468·1669

1m PONOEROSA Stock
TraJler. Ustd 5 trnes 50'8" Ill!).
ber mats. f~1I1!2bact emy.
middle gale $3200 new Must
sell Best ~er 248-.486-0524
3 HORSES: 3. 7 & fO )'I'S
S500 & up Must selll
(248)486-<1524

Thursday, Qec:.en'tler 04.2OQ3.GREENSHEET EAST~TIVE UVING aD

Horse Board c~ ~
Co:r:rerclal 'W

SOUTH lYOIC. ObservatIOn
room, irVOO1 arenas. wash
rack. 17 pas!1Kes, tack rooms
grOOll'ln;l staIs, drl'MO trxk.
lum~ arena. low rates,
FREE pick.up 248-437·2638

80als & /./oto's ~

* * *CHRISTMAS &
NEWyEAftS

CLASSIFIED WILY
DEADLINES

SoutlI Lyon Herald. NIM
News, NortI!Yte Record &
Milford rmes & aI ~
Estale for Country liMo
& CrtalNt trMg Sec1JOcl
fOl' put*sh date c( Dee.
25th IS MoImy. Dee. 22 &
Monday, Dee. 29 at 4pm.
Dally. Press Argus dUd·
line rOC'Thursday & Frdly
~ 25th & 26th -
January 1st & 20d IS
Wednesday at 12 Noon.

Pet S~ppl.es e
BEST TREES· BEST PRICE

ALWAYS!

h.4.CHRISTMASM
@ TREES ~

MIDDLE ROAD TREE FARM
OPEN 7 DAYS • (248) 887·1494

,....---...,

PARROt CAGE. $150 7S gal-
lon aquaroum II/stand. $ I 00
(810)22H570 HAPPY HOLIDAYS & A

VERY HAPPY HEW
YEAR

The GreenSheel Sull

* * *

Lost & Found-Pets G
fOUND cal. YoMe wI orange.
shor1 hair, Teahen M CaD
(810) 231·3814

FOUND 11128 female Yelklw JOHICSOIC1953 • 10/lp moIOC'
lab Hartland 81~-49-13. Rectlltly luned·up. S300
or sheller 517·546-2154 (248) 68S-8n4, days.

lOST Cat. female. gray, long PLAYBOUY Pelfeu bNI,
hair. deda"tItd 111front South 1983 24ft wI3SHP. fofce

ell\lme Exc rood 51800
Lyon Woods. (248148&3197 511.202.1497.81~220~

lOST 11123, MUS$OI\'Brophy
Ms ~ black poodle. male
(517) 54~9209, 546-3878

u , r CU':IlO<>. • •
S I I I I

• , C L
Z' r • • ,

'"0 , 0 0
f ..; ....• c aoau • •- -. .;-~ s• ""'P1C1A.1~ \ • •• -.1m • •IIUI_... ... ...

-"""""""

Boat , Ve~.!cle _
StoraQe V

HEATED STORAGE
LOST Cat. F, adtdl.lJOer tabby Artj SIle. flle.protected,
tob', fl1.ed &~. 0-19 alarmed Shelby Twp Canton.
& Coon ~ (517) 54~ 1722 586-405-4210. 586-405-4700

lOST 11130, English setter, M, HOWElL. 1 112 ear garage,
b'.ack& wMe.adultGreenfleld $IOO'mo ean SIan,
& ClJIYer (810) 227·3835 248.303.7736

U CUT TREES
START ATS30

0.

,
.... to-. ,
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, 8D~, Decelrber 4. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST.<:REATlVE LMNG
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IWlCO GO l:ART TedUnseIl
SIp 2 seater w1seaIbeIls, PC.
coad. $500. {S11)552-9&45..

,..

ARCTICCAi '999 Z1. 500 m
• 1.iQclIcf • cooled. Slud6ed,
W!Wtef. 2.400 plus lIIi\e$.
~ (810)220-1481

Allene CAT. '93. SS02.
SluddecI. FlMtse. 2000 Ul.
wi '9610 It ~ trUet
$21~.(810)22S-1729 ~.

AIICT1CCAT1.,ZR6OO.
Iligh ~. wdI mairailed.

$1,800 (734) 368-8126

ICE SAIL BDATS 12)
Utr1 sa $1S each.

(248) 685-8724. dlys.

VARSITy
Auto
Credit

6 years In a row

*******
WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford-GM-ehevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at

18 YESYESYES
Let me work

foryoul
Call me direct

10800-85006684
Ext. 247

Ask for
Ben
Leece

..

POWIS ,2001 XCSP 600.
OWl 767, ~.l» new.
S35OOr'beSI. 517-201.9132

POtNIIS. 1M2 500. SP, XC
100 saspensiQn. flleI ~
!IUten.' reverse, COYtf.
$I~. Bob,ISI1)S48-5072

POlARIS. 1.600 ce. tuns,
greatCOlll1, $1~

• (517)861-1915

SIHIOO sr Gnnd Tourilg
583. rMrSe. eled. cleaD;
$2145ttest ~
$11-000 2004. sncr. chected
800 ~ eleCtriC start &
rMtSe, C3I for pricclo

(734)36Un6

S[I·ooo. 1!l97 Grand
TCIrilg. 583. EJeetrie start,
rmrw. 1200 miles. Ext.
ConeS. $2500. (810)220-1963

YAIWlA 1995. V·Mix 500
Ox, 1483 lilies. ext. condo
$1800. (734) 87&3147

YAIWlA 1986 PIlmr. S650
John Deere 400, 1914, S350
fWcler OKII. 1972, $400
Olller ~ (517)54&-4418

YAIWlA 1!l97 «:Na!lon $1950.
1997 Yamaha SS PhaZer,
$2400 1997 Yamaha V·Max
600,$3200. (810) 220-1586

Ca~CNS Voler ~
Ho-es& Tra 'ers 'W

1988-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOliES WANT£D.
caD Dale.(5m230·8865.

tuSSle 1998 SnowTnol>6e
trailer. 4 platt. V DOSe.
53.900 C3I (810) 22G-1586

Fald Realile Clns C 24'.
$UOOI080. New lIeler
Slee,s 7 Tel: 517-223-7529
Ask IGf Debbie

OPal LAWN service trailer.
18 It, ntW floor & lJres. S850
C3I (734) 502·5635

SUN UTE Trud; camper. fIlS
$11011 ~. Nlte shape
$1300'besl (248)431·5663

A"to Trucks Parts' I!9P.\
Stn<ct \ili'
GIIC RUNNING boards. off 01
2002 EIMlY like new $250
(810)135-1666

HARDTOP lor '87· 95 Jeep
WriflQler. I1'llSSII'lg hardware.
best oHer (248) 486-1157.

Trucks lor sa!e ~

DODGE 1997 Ram 1500 stT
blended cab. 2 WO. Auto. v·
8.991(. $6.000 511·540-9821

DODGE eIteaded call, 1996
81K miltS. V-8 3ulomallc.
$5200. (248) 349-2094

FORD 1993 f.150 Srpu cab
Short bed. loaded. 146K.
S4.2OO'beSl (248) 563-8048

FORD 1993 RANGER Srx.
Supercab. 4l4. 14OK. Good
~. Good lJres. Bad trans-
IIlISSO(l $1700 248-48&5718

FORD 2001 F·150 SUPER
CREW 4WO. Iraller. 51K
$18500 (m) 95Hl322

2000 • 2003 Polllac, CUYy.
Dodge. f«d.lds cl opbon$

Corlett Used C3t $ales
7208 W Grand fINef.

Bng/ll0l'l • 181 0)221'3S30

IWlCURY 1999 VILLAGER
be. condo 94 K. Asking
$?DOO. (248~1123

PONTtAC 1995 Tral$port Sf
loaded. 3 8. runs oreal
$2.600. (248) 219-8999

VOYAGER 2000. auto. all.
stereo. Ironl & leal au. $49
down, $10llIm0 No COSlOtler
needed OAC.
mlE AUTO (134) 455-S566

1988-1998 WDleAI' VANS
WOOED. can Dale aryd".

15171230-8865.

FORD 2000 ECONOLIHE E·
150 Club WagQn. 581<,
$11.500 (810)229-5160

"'Heel Ori.t ~

CHEVY 2002 1500 • f):l cab.
4WO. exlr3 clean. 11K.

• S22.000rtlesl (517) 546-0Z37

CHEVYS • (2) 1989. $1.500 &
1986. $1 000 517·546-8876

FORD F-150 1992 XU
Utended cab. 4x4 $2100

(248}131-1586

Sport Utl:,ty 0
CHEROKU 1998SPORT
4 wheel drive. loaded.
S29 down. $1181mo

TnlE AUTO 1134) 455-5566

CHEVY 2ODO Blazer LId 4x4
l~ed. Iulhef. healed seals.
new Ilres. ext cond m trwy
ml $10.000 or best offer
(248)685-7213

CHEVY 2001 SUBURBAH lS.
4.4. lrader pacl:3oe. loaded.
5OK, Showroom tond
$22,500 (511j548-2191

CHEVY 2002 Avalanche. 2500
sport lJUlIy pdup. 4 WOo va.
S 11. aulo. 33K. loaded. eJ;C

cond S23 000 (810)220-8489

Exl34 on 1JS.23 a'ld 6 mIes west on tJS-12 ex Mld'llgan 10119 OR
ExI 175on ~ .. 6 mIes IOUh on AAn Arbof.So6ne lid

No SlroIle<l P\eOSe

For more InIo<motIon
<:os 7~ or www.solnesllowl-corn

S~:rt Ute tv ~
DODGE1996 CARGO YAN.1'4
lOll.VB. \18k rri. Run$'ndes
ext. $4.500. (517) ~19
INTRfPlD 2001 SE. d3rt blue.
dUn. greal carl 891<. Ilke
new $6.000. (734) 878-1765

S~crtl & I.~;crtej C FOCUS SE 2001 " cIooI. must
see. must se/llOa~d
S685C\1lest. (734) ~

1996 FORD
Fl50

120578.. '\.II Pkg. •• rru:l
llreS. "' •• va. Super cab

loclI< '12,777

FORD fo151. '81 V-s. .. sPeed. FORD 1991 EXPlORER XlT..c
15aC, 000d !Ires, I'IIIS good. 'lItIeeI dffle. 159K miles.
S135Mlest. (511)552·1 1m. 55.200. (248)3«.1189

FOlIO lWGER '93. XlT. 5 JEEP CHEROKEE SpoIt, 1998
speed, 'GWIlAI. va. MI$ "dI.. 4WO poMI: Ie, soo-
good,. $1)ro'beSl.. SOlO rool. tad ~ great cond~
FORD IWlGER '97.!O(, XLT, 95K. $1,200. (810) 229-5041
5sPeed • .cqt.new Ast10 ~,
$3,S(MrnJl. (810) 229--49016

FORD IWlGER. 200fl. XLT,
Y6, aoIO, Ie, cd, 54K. Green.
ext. $5500. 134·320-25 14.

GIIAC sell.. lS, 2801
auto. at, cd. 2OK. 1 0Wllef.
PC. $5600. (734}480-4020

S·10. 1995 WIth Holl cap.
Good cood. S2,Ol»beSt offer.
CaI(51~.

2002 AUDI
A4QUATTRO
120499.lkI<. 3.0•
spol!eSS. 3Cf( -.

CALL

2002 MAZDA
MPVES

'20396 29K mies. ""'" co.
1Nlhe<. 6.JaI AIC. low ...les

CALL

Antj~ue' Classic ~
Co'~tclor Cars 'Wi'

ANT1QUE CLOTH COVER FIlS
71 Cuda. 69 F"lfebird. etc.
$SO (248) 685-8724. days

TOYOTA lad Cn1ser. 1971
.. wlieel d rrve. prOleti car.
$599 (511)$48-4941

Bu'ck 0
MUSTANG 1997 Coupe.
Redi1llack Inlenor. 38 l V-S
englllf. S speed trans. loade<:l
M.lch 460 sound syslem
Runs & drrves oreal Must
se. S65OO'leasona~!e oHer
(511)304-4359

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

PARK AVENUE. 1994 many
hwi miles Clean. ext. cond .
we" cared lor by senIOr lady
$4100.~ 511-546-7844

TAURUS 2000, $E. aulo. AC.
3D power. clean. 31K. $5 900
(134) 480-7133
TAURUS. 1996 .. dr 111K
$25OO1best Call
(24Bj437-5(l.l6734-891·163<)

C~e~rottt G
GtO •

CAVALIER 2OCl3
.. door. 3ulo. lit. S4200

TYME AUTO (734) 4S5-S566
PRISM 2000, sedan. 3ulo. ac.
cd. black. 3OK. 1 OMer
S5500 734-480·7135

Hooda $1999 CHEVY
CAMAROSS

120581 One hot car' Black.
S1 va. 6 speed
LErSTALK!

CIVIC 1995, 2 door ~alc~
back. SOK miles. e.c to rid •
55 000 Can (734) 878·1765

1999 HONDA
ACCORD LX

t20399 Black. WYOOI
sp<>o1er. 'Q 0cMn

'219'" rro

Pl.Nccry. C
POUCE IMPOUNDSl Hond3S
from $500. For 1istJ/lg$.
(800)11~3001 eol1 C 758

2000 MERCURY
SABLE LS

I2O:ti& ,.,...,.. 21IC .. 'lOcolI
1Wl46C at 2« w. Ieahlr

'219"" .....

..."tOI O,fr 2000 a:P A~lol Urder 2000 ~

WRANGLER 2800 SPORT
Hard & sot! lOP. 4.d. "OL,
Y6. 5 $p • oN load lilts. alu·
minum r.tleeIs. yellow wJblack
lop. tow pkQ • 58K. ext cond
$13.900 (989) 135-5920

TRACER. 1994 85l<. aula. ~.
ext.cond $2400 best.

(248)486-3998

2800 • 2003 Many mWs & OLDS CItIm 1989 W3QOlI.
models COnety Used C3t 491( 1llI., exc. toad .
$ales. 7208 W Grand FWer. GrandIN's car $ 1500
Bnohton. (810)22 7-3S30 (248)431-6313------

Li~co·n G
Pontiac 0

"'~los U~du 2000 ~

GRAND AM 2fI01 GT 4 dr. si·
~r. loaded. /lIOOIVad. ext
WId $10.900 810-488-2851
S.. f.re SE 01 auto. at cd SlJ rr
roof SCOiIef. wII4e. 1 O'A'llef.
4OK. S5600 734·32G-2514
Sollire, 2000 Coupe. 5 speed.
ac. cd. power·sutlrool. 60"-
1TlIIlt, $5700 (734}480-7135

2002 LINCOLN
LS

120352. Btadl ~ tud<. va n<
...1a (S ohrJ ~ e:tQose from)

"18.954

2000 VOLKSWAGEN
PASSATGLS

J20329 SM<. spof1 pk>J •
SlSYOOI.
'15,960

!J.mury •

GRANO MARQUIS. 1995
loaded. 145K miles. runs
grUl. 52 200 (2481892-9301 Auto Nisc S

S5OO. POUCE IIiPOUNDS
cars Irom $500

For~
800-319-3323. x1315

* * *
CHRISTMAS &
HEW YEARS

CLASSIFIED EARLY
DEADLINES

~ Lyon HenJd. NOVl
News. NOl1hWle Record &
WIard Tmes & all Rt.1I
ESUIt lor Courtly LisYl9
& Creatis'e LMno SedJOn
lor publish dale cl Dee.
25th is Monday. Dee 22 &
1.IondIy, Dee 29 at 4pm
Dilly· Press Argus dead-
lIlIf lOt Thursday & Fooay
D«. 25th & 26th •
January 1$I & 2nd IS
Wednesdly al 12 Noon

2002 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

I2Q.:6a [)O{O Tv, suvod
"'&ova.. (2310 choose lrom)

From '17,221...~ .....

BUICK 1989 I.e$allre T I)W.
tlean. $lralOht, runs oreal.
nteds mono r war\,
SI6lXJ,besl (810)13S-4m

CHEVY IIONTE CARLO lS,
1997. I50K mdes. runs orut
$1.9Xltlest SOlD!

DELTA sa. 1986 Needs
Tr3nsmlsslOn S300 as IS
248-81!H 002

HAPPY HOLIDAYS & Is
VERY HAPPY HEW

YEAR
FORD 1989 ESCORT G T
Good cond • $8()O,'besl

(810)229·5139
The GreenSheel Sla1f

* * *FDRO 1993 Taurus S6OO. or
best offer Can for Info.
(989)205-9278

Autollisc S A~lo"'isc e
FEIGLEY USED CARS

'00 .\tERO GiS tdr.lt'alht't.loodro .•.••••.•.•...••.••••..•..• : .• .$1.9.
'97 LIS\BRE LID S,me!,Sit. loadcl, ~lhtt •...........•..•.•.....•..•...•. $1)00
'O! cmmll ~Dr.CD. aukl, 'C.l~ Irs., iOK .$mj
'00 \UJlOG!S 1&, rub'!. 62K,1llOOIl,1ra:hIT. CD .$399j
'98 Bl.\ZER LT i3l\.!'C'\ll.'r, moon, 1t'.1thl.'r, loaded, rlt'an! •.••.••..•• .$899;
'01 Cf.,n Rl ~JctO!) \lalTilnt), :ilK. sand. plS('al, LC)Irs., Onstar ••.. .$899;
'01.\'lTEh. facto!) \I alTilnl) , i5K,!'C'\!t't, rassJCD,tracronl, nran ..$999i
'OJ \LERO GLCOlPE F~<1Dr) \\arran~. m. \\hill".spoik-r. allo). ([) .$10,>00
'00 \I.ERO GLS COlPE ilK red. It'athl'r, moon, rhrome .$10,900
'01 REG\L LS F3clol) "amn~. m.,lndl~, k-alhrr, CD'rass.allop,hms .$11,900
'00 \IO'TL'\.\ rndl~, ~9!'i. RR \Ie, lratht'r, CD/rass, quad St'atinl; •• .$H,9oo
'01 1.ES\BRf. LTO 'l>l\. bronzl.'.lratht'r. C, allo) , loadrd •...•.•..•• .$1.,900
'01 \l ROR\ \5, jjK, <and. moon. cn:Cass, chrolllt IIhttt.,br31td seal.,loadt'd .... .$15,900
'00 T.-\II0E I.T I.oadrd. moon, Irathrr, \ 6, 9:51\, J>l"\lrr .•.•..••.•••. .$17,)00
'02 Rn OEl\Ol 5 C\L '''d. SE 1'Ii.~ 21i, dnn"ood, lrothrr .$ I 8,'j00
'00 Sl Bl RB l' ';81\. JX"\Irr.lrothrr.loodrd. dran .$20,900

f

1997 MERCURY
TRACERLS

n0167 A'C Ut.CfUo~
aula 'Q 0eMn.
'119'" mo.

AutoNisc. e

J-AG

afNOVI
Michigan's #1 Choice

For Jaguar.
Michigan's'Favorite Choice For Jaguar.
Customers have rated Jaguar of Novi as the #1 Jaguar

dealership in the Midwest. for overall customer satisfaction.

.. Whatever The Weather.
I ALL WHEEL DRIVE

LEASE FOR ONLY

$
MO:

39 MONTH LEASE
$2898 due at inceJ>ticn. This includes first
payment ar.d acq. fee. No se(urity deposit
required with qualified credit. MS"RP$29.995.
Plus tax, tide and plates.

STANDARD· EQUIPMENT
Leather,\\'ood interior, ABS. 6 air bags.
Ale. po ...er \'iindo',\'s and doors. po'.ver
mirrors. pm';er seat. fog lights. alarm. mats,
free scr:eduledmaintenarn.:e and more.

·MUSl. quahfy as pl'eferred aed"rt through pl'eferred SOO'ce. some restrictions apply,
See dealer for delaas. Musl take retaa delivery from dea1ef stock by 12131Kl3Of
while SLW!Ie5 last II daim based on YTO eustCln'lef' salisfaction index reports.

~. --'".... -
I ........,,~ ~.... '" " ......-- .,-- .:...~.~.

New 2004 X-TYPE
194 HP 2.5 Liter V6 All-Wheel Drive

1~888.294.4101
www.jaguarofnovi.com
A, Z & X Plans Accepted

........ ...- .. ~.-~-

http://www.solnesllowl-corn
http://www.jaguarofnovi.com
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Ttusday, December 4, ~ SHEET EASTK:AEATIVE uw.G 7D
/

CH.EVROLET
r'" 5~,-...,.~7

~. ll~

WEU BETHERE- CHAMPION
'1t"FREE MONEY"

ALL NEW
2003

0%
For 60 Months

OD select models

/

TOtal Due at SignIng '2338.11

$1g7~e':o.
Total Due at SIgning $2412.13

I_·--r--,...--:::::--------~

5,490°0
NOW $16,700QO~

25.000 Miles

stk.I4709$11:. 9~4it:
Per MO.

Total Due at SIgnIng '2428.79 .J

$1'.elsl~"iQ~.a PerMo... ---
Total Due at SignIng '2477.59

II
Certified
uuovndcW

FACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED.

2003 OLDSALERO
1998 PONTIAC W MMICRAND PRIX CTP s7,S«f'J 2002CHEVY ,.l,;,w 4<lr.pwrseat,sPOrtv
le.lltlel: moonroof SUllEf'cNrged et ~W-1lIlO MONTE CARLO or ~27:1lr1lnO,

• " SPCtt~pt!l.blact.~ 2000 CHEVY $
1997 CHEVY VENTURE s8,~ VENTURE LS 12,90cr0
7 pass,aIr. loaded or'1W IlIIO. 2001 CHEVYVENTURE $11.90000 lOaded. extenele<l. 3SCOOmiles or ~4S~ 1\llO.

7 passenger, OOStv.103ded or ~2~ 1lnO,
2003 CHEVY MALIBU sg,goooo 2000 CHEVY
~.103dEdwltl1pwrfQulpmeot 0I'~W'1lIIO. 2000 SATURN 5L-1 S7.9OQOO SILVERADO LS S16,goooo
1998 FORD EXPLORER $8,goooo Q'ut gas rnIeaQe.1ow mIeS Ot JotW IlIlO 61n stOde.ext cab, 4X4. or1'00 Low To List
4X4, auto. loaded or JotSrr"/lnO ~O t\I\Nll startlng at

2000 SATURNL-52 'I ,~

2003 CHEVY MALIBU LS $11, 2ln $lOde.V6.loaded et ~1P" IlnO. 2003 PONTIAC $13,6()()OG ------- r~;;;;::::t~.;:..----J
LS wheels. pwr seat, loaded 01' '22ra'1IIIO. CRAND AM 01' S2Sgaor IlnO.

2002 FORD W 6 ftftftCO V6,Ioa<le<l, red & reaetv
2001 CHEVY . $10, EXPLORER 4X4 . I t~

5-10 EXT CAB et'2Or"/lIlO. loaded,extradean or~21 IlnO. 2002 CMC ENVOYSLE S22,4OQOO
LS pl:g, 3rd dOOf, low miles

$ 4X4, very de.ln, good miles 01' ~ IlnO

2001 CHEVY BLAZERZR2 $'JS, 2003 BUICK CENTURY 12,goooo .
2 Of, 4X4. Ioadedl Ot 127Sr/lln Pwr ~ts.1otS of to'l'S. dean or ~46"'Il\lQ. 2001 CHEVY

2001 CHEVY IMPALA $10,300= SUBURBAN LS S24,700c0
2000 CMC SONOMA or~7Irr-.. AutO. loaded, very dean orJotssr/lllO. 8 pass, rearalr,loade<l
HIgM<ler Pk9.loaded " ~ .• _

~~~:::w S14, =L~~R LS S22,~ :~:~~LS S19,~
Ext cab. low low miles, V6 or ~7gar /lllO. Auto,loade<l. 4)(4, datn or S31'F" IlnO. Ext cab, 4X4,103ded UPI or call For InfO

2003 SATURN ION • 2

(~
~
3000 miles, loaded.

$249/mo.
2003 CHEVY

IMPALA
,~ ..................

Loaded, famIy car.
save tnousands off new

Hours:

HUGE FACTORY ;--1

REBATES

\t~·'IOOO
On Select Models

2004 BLAZER LS

,,

stlc. 113728$17- :'1 5- 71\\,~:;;~-.
. per Mo.

Total Due at SIgning 52494.25

Moo. & lllUr.9a.m.·g p.m. ~
~lsatwed..9Fri. ~J~~P.m. ~

,,' ~Jlt"lfpm. . e.,., _._~........ .
......," a.,"~...........-.. "... ;I...,. ClooI_~ .. ;Il...

... IIIe w.:.,. ..."IDIt ...
Ie_II'"
11... ot1I. III' •....... 1112•• 1'1'11111 _ ....
...... II•• tl.UIU OIll , T';

-., .... II•• t1IIUIl -- .... 50a~ E. GRInd Rive. at Exit ,., O~'.81.98&8In.::~g9h.toCnH/HEowVell.(.~t~8~~~~
...ww...C:hanlPCheV.COnl -..... ....51 '

..... (:~~ ..f"" ]I .. j........ ••

2004 SILVERADO WIT

stk. #13794$2,1' 8~Q~~
Per Mo.

Total Due at Signing 52389.10

Stk. #13844

$2·~81~~U perMO.
Total Due at SIgning 52462.11

2003 CHEVY CAVALIER
~ &£.~

~
Auto. blt, CO, 5 In stock.

starting At $8,900QO

OR $169/mo

2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER

•
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aD Thursday, 0ec::enW 4. 2OQ3.GREEN SHEET EASTo'CREATIVE LMNG

BRIGHTON-HONDI
. '.

We're, Closer Than You Think!..
. . .

:I :~ ~.. ~...
:'I

CIVICS

'Auto, power plcg., keyless 'entry,
AMIFM w/CD player & much more.

CM5633PLW

Was 520,460
Clearance Priced $18,003"

!.~H1823PW YH28

~
Auto, power windows, locks, -~
mirrors, keyless entry, AMlFM 2003 ELEMENT 2WDt with in·dash CO player.

1 ES1654PW Was 517,360

I ~~$ 8900* $16:079** $17:360**
i "'::::~~' ,mo. BRIGHTON HONDA
t 8294 W. Grand River

f 81Yo~E494~16frim060
, www.brightonhonda.com
, • 42 mo lease. 12.000 moles Paymenl plus tax. $2500 tolaI due al Sl9"'ng plus plate No security deposrt on app<aved credit Out 01 stock only

.. Purchase prICe. plus desllNbon. doc. b~e. plate and tax Out of stock only 29"". APA available 00 2003 Accords and CMcs 1 go. APR avaIlable on 2004 Acco'ds 24 month 1036 month.
2 go;. APll. avaIlable on 04 Accor<is 37 month \0 46 month 3 go,;,APR available 00 04 Accords 49 mon:h to 60 month. On apprO'Vedcred l CM 01stock only

-
~ ;.:.:- ...~-

r;;
,..., y}

.... :--

•

'01 TOYOTA SEQUOIA LTD 4x4 loaded. 10Mlef.
perfEla condItiOn, lactory warranty .•••••••••••.••.•. $29,995
'01 SATURN L-300 V6 fWD, atAo, moonrool. rear spoaer, aIoi
YotoeeIs, poW, p\ pis. Ct\ise, lIl.casselle & CO. sitYer, 31 K, 1 0WIlElI' • .$12,818
'98 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT 4dt, sWer, 69Kni, ibl new! : .$8,995
'00 PONTlAC GRAND AM SE 04dr, marocn. 39K ITi., 1 ownet, loadecl, CO $9,995
'00 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 4dr, wtli1e. loaded, CO,
44K rTlI, rear spoder, extra sharp! ...........•...... $10,560
'01 OLDS SILHOUme PREMIER EDmON ext, champagne

38K rTI, 1 O\\-T\€r, evay op5on,lealher. VIdeo syslem ••••••••. $18,400

'99 GMCYUKON SLE pewter, 12K mi., 1 owner,
C3Jfax certrrled, extra dean! • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . .$18,490
'00 GMC SAVANNAH SLE 1500 Van, 8 passenger, pM. ~J till",,,,,
cruise. C8.SSene, CO. Carfax certified. like new. 63K mI. •••. $13,::>UIJ
'00 GMC SAFARI3dt, AWD. SlT, loaded. leather, quad seats.
39K mi., 1 owner ....•....•..•..•.......•..... $15,200
'00 GMC JIMMY SLT 4x4 51K mI .• Ioa<Sed, like new •..•. $13,200.
'01 CHEVY TRACKER 414 191( ni.. 1 Q\\fler,like new. ~.h3rr~ loaded .$11,400
'99 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 4x4 1500 loaded \Wh extras.
l.kenew.87Kml ••.•.....••..•.............•.. $16.500

'02 CHEVY SolO lS CREW CAB V6, 4x4. 36Krrt. 1~, C3tfax
certlJed, loads ci extras, pe.1eGt b' willer, pradX:aI Alllhe trne ••. $17,300
'02 CHEVY 8-10 ZR2 4x4 HIGH RIDER blad<, LS,
1 owner, cartax certlfied. 51K mi.••••••••.••••••••. $16,500 0
'97 CHEVY 1500 Z·7l 4x4 aU1O,SMrado, MajesticConvefsion ~
pli:g. extra klxury. ready lor anything Must $ee' 0rIy .•.....•. $14,500 ~ J

'OOGIIC SIERRA 1500 EXT CAB SLE 414 3dI, WI33/( 1 0Y0Tlef~ ....,
~ power seal. bed ineI'. klw p1cg. power pkg. red. kke new Ooty •. $18,540 2

Please Call Eric Calhoun (')
810·227·1100 , ~

~~ ..~(,.~~:..::;,-

http://www.brightonhonda.com
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SALE
19.99 -
ARIZONA
Juniors' jeans
and pants,
sizes ().I7.
Orig. 29.99 & $
664-8436.VAR
QSElECTED
lTEMSALSO
OHUNE

ENnRE STOCK

'SALE
'17.99
JUNIORS'
ACTIVE
SEPARATES
Orig. 24.99 & 29.99.
644-5586,VAR
C) SElECTED
ITEMS ALSO
OHUHE

40%
OFF
Meeee & DISNEY-
MisseS' novelty fleece,
Sale 20.99
Orig:S36.
84G-VAR
MCCC" also available
in Vpebles' and
C women's sizes.

1400/0
'OFF
ST. JOHN'S BAY·
Brushed Reece tops for
misses', Vpetites'
and awomen's sizes.
Sate 14.99-17.99
Orig. S26-$30.
84G-5041, JP-173;
84G-5047aWP 840-5041
MIsses shown.

t

I
iI pemey 2 II __ .. lIlIs SJIllbCln also mbIlIe II JcpenneJ 00tI or by phone:: 1-800-22H343. See bact COWiI' for IllOI't detalIs..

~

. . -
J, J7 •.... ;~~r.i..;,~:J.~.1:-•.r~1;~~ ';;~~-:.;.,.1.. ~ ~

w •. f1-t7hm s s~t'·iYtj,'..fr..·t..p·t· .,..O"'t-tf e Tt ,.. 22 2 »."(".. "1'"2" 2 2 ,.. CO , 2 •• 2 ? 2 • 2 R ? , ? 7 7 •• 27 C'.
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SALE
8.99
ST. JOHN'S BAY·
Misses' and
V petites'
crewneck lees.
Orig. $16. ~~
842-5832. I' \

CM-&t: t
842·YAR "
QlWP -~ .... J - •

842-5832 t '"
Misses shown.' - '- • "'-, ...... f
CWomen's .... _ ." '-._ '\.

sizes '~-.~ (-S3Ie 10.99 ~'..... '\ -,--.'
n.<..$19 '<'t"~ "" '""~~. - '\ ~

err.JOIINS't~'1~"; .•,j

!l-<40-50% ' I i

OFF 4l~
ST. JOHN'S BAY· ; ~.'
Misses' woven lops.
Sale 14.99-20.99
Orig. $2&$36.
845-VAR
Dl SElECTED
rrEMSALSO
ONUHE

I;~"""'~illI4>l'l-'::") -r"
:HST.·~OHNJSBAye
TCRYSTAi:"KOBE- '
i,& MOREf.,
. Sale 14.99-20.99

Orig. $2&$36.
842-6703, JP-159;
842J831·YAR
L1WP 842-6703
MIsses shown.

- -

4O-500A
OFF
ST. JOHN'S BAY·
Misses'novelty
knit tops.
Sale 12.99-
14.99
Orig. $26.
842.vAR
t8 SELECTED
rrEMSALSO
DNUNE

,," ,

f,
{ .~:.
f ,". ": .
(

[

i
;. "..

, I. '

,,

~"30·50%
~OFF

, mWOMEN'S
SPORTSWEAR
Sizes lx·3x
and 16w-24w.
Sale 20.99-
55.99
Reg. $3l}$80.
Styles may
vary by store.

~ ;': ,'OJ ,."

fX'~ I

• "f.' l
-'

40%
OFF
DESIGNERS
ORIGINALS-
Misses', Vpetites' COWCDONSand C women's MisSes',' Vpetites'sweaters. and C women's sizes.Sale 17.99- Sale 24.99-55.9929.99 Orig. $3&$80.Orig. $3l}$50. I 8121851 f820.YAR
831-5112, 13, R·81: Misses shown.
831·VAR f

I:IWP !
831·5112,13 ....
MIsses shooA11.

O£,SIGNERS
ORIGINALS· :./!'.."~'"..

if

SALE
24.99
HAGGAr
Misses' pants.
Orig. $40.
816-9913, JP·19S:

816-VAR ~t1l \VP 81&-9913 _

i

j;~.- .. ....- ........

I

I haggar.1
NO R-Tp N
~~ " '.

1



r- ."', ...- ., .
f.5.O.%
:'ul~~;s
LON~SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS ;"
Sale $11.$2rO
Reg. $22·$40
525-Z777.VAA

/

~500/O
;OFf~
YOUNGMEN'S

:LONG-SLEEVE
WOVEN SHIRTS

-SaTe $18
Orig. $36.
525-VAR

--
ENnRE STOCK

SALE ~,;.~--
24.99
LEVI'S·
Young men's 505·
rinsed jeans.
Reg. 29.99.
523-4072. Jp.28$
tIWP 523-4072
Exc:loded fcom
extra 10"1. off
promotion.

.SALE
24.99

;JNCO-,
SOUTH POLE- &
D.S. POLO ASSN.
Young men's jeans.
Reg. 536-550.
524·VAR

~30;50%
'OFF
MEN'S SUIT
SEPARATES
Sale 39.99-129.99
Reg. 59.99-$190.
553-VAR

Ql SELECTED
rnMSALSO
ONUHE

~OO/O
kOFF

-IMEN'S
I Dm'ERWEAR**

- 1 Sale 19.99-$225
i Orig. 39.99-$450-

5181528-VAA;
R-312-321
1:1 SELECTED

IrTEMSALSO
OHUHE

m

•I
I
~..
.

li'ti;:'~~~;'~~~;1'~"~~lf/1"'~ - \~~~;:. ~": • ~K5i ....... · ...··at·¥ ....c%.r'·J:· ..''''.··c_.~..s P6, ••.••••••.•.•• 4

0 ·.··~l•• co •. ,,,·, ...· .... ·.·c·w... ·•·.... ·•·•· t Os "' •• e. a • • • • • r ••



•

400/0O~F
DOCKERS-
& HAGGAR·
Men's sportshirts.
Sale 22.80-$24
Orig. S38-$40.
560-2340,YAR

I 1:8WP 56G-234O

~

~

•

pierre c

25-400/0
OFF
STAFfORD·
Men's underwear.
Sale 7.20-15.75
Reg. $12·$21.
504·YAR;R-40S,391
Olwp
504-4686,8112

300/0
OFF
TOWNCRAFrr
BVO- & DOCKERS· 1\
Men's uoderwear.~Sale 6.30-14.70 ~
Reg. S9-S2l.
504-VAR
Q WP 504-5033

~..

: .
Q some store ~ IIl3J IlCIt appIr 10 CabIog n11n1eme1 orW1; ~ IIlIIlllrlllIng charges" W1- see badl e-' b IIlOIt debIr.. . 5



~50%
OFF
OIOE-DOlOr
Fleece sets for
infants and
toddlers.
in girls' and
boys' styles.
Sale 7.49
Orig. 14.99.
34~VAR

5001 /)J'
10 ~.4.;;'~OFF/~ ..

TOTAL GIRL· ~ rtf .
Ba sic fleece I I "II
separates in I,'
girls' sizes 7·16.
Sale 7.49
Orig. 14.99.
371.vAR

50%
,OFF
I
:OKiE-DOKIr
SeParates for
irlfaOts and
toddleis,
jnOOys' and
<girls' styles

I
,sare 3.9
Orig.7.99.

'32113W3231
! 324-VAR
tQSEUCTED .
~rrtMS AlSQ ,
•~UlE,~ ..~i;;.

~

_~t~.:l't:I;.r"r~A~'•.;v~~~,<.;~~
~:otfi6llOJUE'

50%
OFF
TOTAL GIRL-
Athletic pants in
girls' sizes 7·16.
SaTe 7.49
Orig. 14.99.
374-8388. R-453;
374.vAR
t'IWP 374-8388

III
,..~\.'GlRt: ,'/

~,,~l

HUGE SAVINGS

8~~o t!t
CARTER'S- " ' .~
Separates for infants ,e. $..7'

, and toddlers, in girls' ~ 1

!and boys' styles. ;' * It·Sa1e $7·$9 t"
f Reg. $14-$18. ,"' I
1 321132213231324.vAR 'i'
~Q'JP ! ---1 rf 322-9460,61 ;' /' I
r:: -: 1 /, I ~ • i
'. .' ~~~~. I~, ,- - ---- 1M.!.! ~('~~ ~,.. ..~~ ~"'--... 'lJ:..~' ~

~~:: -·mr ;.".. ~ '1''i' '-~'~" .-~:~ ,
~h~.......I- " .. i I~ ~';if "~~lI~rs r ," __ :••",~I;

.......... ~....... ~
ARIZONA,
Non-,
JNCO-,
& MORE
Boys'lops
and pants.
SaTe 9.99-$18
Orig. 19.99-$36,
423-9006. R -487;
42214231426-VAR
t.'a \VP423-9006,
422-8224

..



40%
OFFBOXED
FASHION
JEWELRY
Sale $9
Orig. $15.
132·VAR

40% OFFt~?~' n-f-U
COLD WEATHER
ACCESSORIES
FOR HERShown:
Cashmink
wrap.
Sale 10.80
Orig. $18.
l05-VAR

I'~!:JOCKEY- i'
FOR"HER 1

Shown: '
Comfies !
microfiber J
french-c ut !
brief. j'Sale
3/15.15 .~
Reg. ~r,
31S21 I

or 8.50 e
123-VAR ~

HUGE SAVINGS

500ft)
OFF':"
STERUNG
SILVER
JEWELRY
Sale 4.50-$4S

," Oi1g.'$g:.S90:-~..
058-VAR •• :\.1

~-'./p,/.r ,

40%
OFF
ROLFS-
Orig. $34
leather
waUets
for her.Shown:
Sale 19.99.
l04·VAR

ENnRE STOCK . ENTIRE STOCK·

.. ........ ~ ... - .... .. .....



oa ••• 0••• 00 0



B

c%L'fOHNS&r.

D -~"~'., I r ,~. ~~

E. Sale 39.96 Oberland I~athe~ bOot." Reg. 79.95. 023-7t62.. R·239
F. Sale 44.96 Jessie OJ leather riding boot. Reg. 89.95. 023-76H.JP·240
G. Sale 34.96 Dillon boot. Reg. 69.95.022.7405, R·246
H. Sale 27.96 Dannie boot. Reg. 69.95. 022·7100.R·246
en WP 023-7162.7611,022-7405,7100

A. Sale 29.96 KeDyIn leather cuff boot. Reg. 59.95.0'24-7300. R-2S3
B. Sale 44.96 Jamie leather scrunch boot. Reg. 89.95. 023-7623,08, JP·240
C. Sale 39.96 Favorleather boot. Reg. 79.95.024-7510. R·2S3
D. Sale 39.96 Independence boot. Reg. 79.95. 022·7510
LlJ \VP 024-7300,023-7623,024-7510,022·7510

1- !,
I
I

300/0 OFF ENnRE STOCK
WOMEN'S SPECIAl OCCASION

Sale 24.9'9-34.96: Reg. 35.95-49.95.
O22I023-VAR t'lSELECTED ITEMS ALSO ONLINE

~. . ENTIRE STOCK .
. f. . JONES WEARe & NICOLEe ON SALE
.~.",

ENTIRE STOCK
WOMEN'S St JOHN'S BAY· CASUALS ON SALE

nicole

Sale 29.99-39.99. Reg. 39.95-49.95.
023-VAR



~
I••

ll9@I.~ DOWN
COMFORTER I

.' ?Sare'49.99~69.99
Reg. $100$140.
72,.6600R I

"WHlTEBWFF
DOWN COMFORTER
Sale 55.99·71.99
Reg. $140-$180.
721~700R

~
'. /
) f .(/

ST. MoarTZ EXTRA.
WARMTH COMFORmi"', ,
Sale 104.99-114.99 :1
Reg. $210-$230.
721-6801R

THEBIGGER .
DOWN COMFORTER
Sale 89.99-109.99
Reg. $180-$220.
721~710R

"'--l~! I :
• I

SYMPHONY SHEERS & APRIL LACE
Shown: 84" panels Sale 8.99 ea. Reg. S18 ea.
731-57:>9R 5550R

20-40% OFFALL READY·MADE BUilDS & SHADES
• I

III1elllS .... HI IJIIlbcI n also mIatile IIIjcpenney.coaI orbr phone; 1-800-222·2343. SonIt stn clsc:arG IUJ not ~ sIiIIPlnll and IIadng cIWge$ .. W1- See badI: ClMI' tor lIlOI'I deQiIs..

'm ' 5 uz'Pt (' "5'7 Is ' i.m'. s', • $ s....c'. $ 'n , • e. m ••



MIRACLE BLADE 1O-PC. CUTLERY SET
WITH BONUS SUCER
AS SEEN ON TVI Reg. 49.99. 781-0350

TABLETOPS

/it

ENnRE STOCK HOMEDlcse PERSONAL
CARE ITEMS Shown:Sale 29.99 ea.
Reg. 39.99-59.99.8&4-4008,4030,0485, JP-144
I·D \'jP ll6l·Q'11l5
Excluded from e.tra 10%011f1ComolJOtl and SS& S10off coopon offers

ENTIRE STOCK INTERNAnONAL SIWER·
FLATWARE SETS Sale 29.99-69.99
Reg. 59.99·139.99. 787·VAP.

\
\

'.--
'-- .-::-,,'

IIhome
coileclJOCl

-.~ ..

45-PIECE PORCELAIN DINNERWARE SET
Service for 8 includes 8 ea.: dinner and salad
plates. OO·...1s. cups and saucers. Includes 1 ea.:
SalVpepper and sugar/creamer with lid.
Reg. 79.99. 786·9076

PROTOCOL
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Enhanced GoPhonee
with large Color Sueen
and mModellll3S9Sl1

No Contracts.
No Monthly Bills.
No Credit Checks.

Enioy fhe convenience of wireless
without locking into a contract.

Great for everyone on your gift Iist-
no strings o«o<hed.

.' ,
".

Pi(k the AT&TWireless GoPhone pay-as-you-go payment pIon fhat's right for you~
.~-

I,,

80
ANYTIME MINUTES AKYTIME MINUTES + UNUMIT£D ANYTIME MINUTES + UNl.lMIT£D

H1GIfT AND WEEKEND MINUTES NIGHT AND WEEKEND MINUTES
Bosic 519.99 Bosic 529.99 Bosic 539.99
With mMode 523.98 With mMode 533.98 With mMode 543.98

150 400 550
GoPnone plofi~~lude notion~ide (ong distan<e and rooming.
Send, forward nnd reply fa text messages for iust lC per Kb.

CReqUres deIJt, ere&! [Qrd oc bank occoool runbet foc oo1Olro1it, rE<l.llTirl:l paymenls. OIbef reslOOioos oWY. See 5lOfe for l!e1ais.

ANYTIME MINllTES + UHUMlTm
NIGIfT AND WEEKEND MINUTES

Bosic 549.99
With mMode 553.98

I

I

+
I

!
[i
il.
I-



..,.

Earn Double Membership Rewards@Points. Now thru 12/24/03 See page 3 for details. .
BONUS~-~ ••

sale

7999
_ HUfFY SPORTS

#15665 44u ZERO GRAVITY1.~~~mI
PORTABLE BACKBOARD

Reg. 129.99
lJmd 2 per customer

I sale
7499

~UTHORITY

$6 -~ oft
Table games over $1CJ999

CHOOSE fROM SOCCER,
HOCKEY, B1LlIARDS, COMBOS

AND TABLE TENNIS. #1425498
Reg. 249.99 • 699.99,
sa'e 189 99 - 499.99

5eIedion vooes t1( slOIll
NcA 011 styles IfI clI stores

l.m12 per customer

MONGOOSE
MGX FXl BOYS'
24- BIKE
Reg. 149.99
t.mIed quonIltIes.
No IOiI1dledIs
tml 2 per ClQlmer

Buy Online

MOle .BackbOards InsIdel .
. . . ~ .•--now

6.99
TOp·fllTE ~
Xl·2000 ~
GOLF BALLS
12·Pock plus bonus sleeve.
0Iig.14.99
.1Ielmediole ~ fOOf hoYe been ~
LmI6 per cuslOmer

I11III#108394

now

1499
HIKE
DOUBLE C
GOLF BAllS
12·pock.
Orig. 19.99
• 1Ielmecliale ~ rrof hoYe been taken
LmI4 per cuslOmer

EVlRYl'HIN8 IN 'lH1S
AD ON SAU FOR
, HOUItS ONI.l'1

sale

15999
TIPPMANH

98 CUSTOM POWER PACK
Includes semi-<lutornatic marker, SCOff

goggles, 9-oz. CO2 lank, 2QO-round
hopper ond spore ports kit with barrel plug.

Reg. 199.99-
Lm/3 per Mbner.

5Tgff sale

299
ZAP

SPORT SERIES
PAIHTBALLS

20Q-C0unt. Avoiloble
in assorted coIOfS .. ~

Reg. 6.99-
Colors wry t1( $be. .•
l.mi 4 per cusbner. ... """

Oller 'o'Olid onn-stdlrre cI'lOI dse rn,

sale

Hurry (nl Ooorbuster advertIsed prices are good Thursday, December 4, 2003, 6 p.m. - MidnIght.

Buy online @ thesportsauthority.com® or call 1-888-801-9164.
------- ---------------_._----_.- .......,---- ..,...,...-' -_..
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ti~;. 2 ~ Buy holiday gifts online @ fhesporfsauthority.com@
~

.,.:. i •
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saJe

506~
ENTIRE STOCK
OF SNOWBOARD APPAREL
Choose from Mambosock.
Bombshell, Blockdof
ond Body Glove.
Reg. 80.00-175.00·
sole 40.00-87 50
"Seled'iOO \'IJ'ies
by store l.ImI"
per cuslomer

extra

256~
GORDINJ
SKI GLOVES
Reg. 14.99-49.99,
sole 11.24-37 49
Lml .. per cuslomer.

sale

306~
HEAD-
SKI
APPAREL
FOR MEN
AND

~-----'WOMEN
Reg. 99.99·129.99~

sale 01 sale 69 99-90.99

25 10ft =~store

0 ...
ENTIRE STOCK 11425532

OF HEAD-
WOMEN'S

STRETCH PANTS
Reg. 99.99-129.99~

sale 74 99·97.49
°SEilecllon \'IJ'ies by store.

l.ImI4 per c:usbner.

ale

30-50bOff
ALL SMITH, BOLLE OR

UVEX SKI GOGGLES
Reg. 39.99-44.99,
sale 14.99-29.99

l.ImI 4 per cuslomer

II!IIII '1425501

lobgg
K2 RADIUS SKI'S

Reg. 300.00,
sale 219.00

K2 SYNCRO SKI'S
Reg. 325.00,
sale 229.00

f K2 CRUISE SKI'S
• ~J Reg. 350.00,

;/;. ~ ~01';;=

IIf

sale

999
SPORTSSTUFF
AMERI·SPORT

SNO·TUBE
48' inflatable snow tube.

Reg. 14.99
linIl" per custlmer.

sale

40;ff
ENTIRE STOCK
OF EKTELON
RACQUETBALL
RACQUETS
Reg. 19.99-199.99~
sole 11 99-119 99
"SeIedlOn 'nIes by store.
~ 2 per cusbner ...

11425536

sole

15998
LAMAR

SNOWBOARD
PACKAGES

Men's or women's
soowboords wiIh bindings.

Reg. 319.98
Boots rd Inc:lJded

~ .. per customer.

.... 1425534

now

60;ff
ENTIRE STOCK OF

HEAD INTELUGENCE
TENNIS RACQUETS

Inlellifiber™ technology
provides maximum power and

reduced vibcation. Tltonlumlgraphite
coosInJcIion oIfers stability and control.

Full rx:Nef included.
Orig. 179.99·249.99~ sole 71.99-99 99

"SeIec:Ion YCJles by store.
lknI2 per 0JSbner.

I:11III'1425537

$150 off

256~
COLUMBIA ,
OUTERWEAR / ~
FOR THE t' "-- '
E~TIRE FAMILY • :} Ii
Orlg. 80.00-240.00, . :
now 60.00-180.00 .."\'! l
'5e!ediOn vanes by store. ~ ._4~_ ~:.

sale

40~ff
ENTIRE STOCK
OF DATREK CART
GOLF BAGS
1#1 selling golf
cart bogs.
Reg. 79.99-149.99,
sole 47.99-89.99
"SeIec:Ion 'nIes by store.
l.mI 3 per QJStlmer

sole

50~ff -4
K2

TRI·PACK
PROTECTIVE GEAR

Elbow, knee and WTist guards.
Reg. 29.99, sole 14 99

tina .. per QJStlmer.

sale

306~
RUSSELL
MEN'S AND

.~. WOMEN'S
~ FLEECE

. Reg.19.99-29.99
sale 13.99-27 99

-::rrl lml6 per 0JSbner
'-'7-"!f"'~~i~ 'risir-- : ~~

$~~

....
#1425540

sale

25~ff
ENTIRE STOCK

ATHLETIC SOCKS
Reg. 4.99-15.00~

sale 3 74-1125
0selec:!lon vanes ~ sbe

Lmt 6 per cuslomer

sale

506~
HEAD- AND WILSON
WARM·UPS FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Reg. 49.99-59.99
sole 24 99-29.99
Urnl 6 per 0JSbner.

50gtt
sale999
WILSON
MEN'S
WINDPANTS
Availoblein
assorted slyles.
Reg. 19.99
Uml6per~.

II!IIII
#1425541

sale

40~ff
ENTIRE STOC
OF MEN'S
EVERLAST
APPAREL
Reg. 9.99-54.99~
soie 599-32.99
'5elec:bon vones by sbe

slJmrI6 per cusIOl;;illmillll •• ~__ ..,...--~ __ ... iIiiiiiI... ~iiiIIII ..

sale

2499
ADIDAS

ADULT MANADO
INDOOR SOCCER

CLEATS
Reg. 49.99

Lm13per
Mbner.

sole 99
49

BELDING
CONTOUR STAND

GOLF BAGS
Reg. 129.99

LmI 2 per cuslomer
Also available:

Eclipse Stand Bog
Reg. 149.99, sole 49 99

Colors CI'lCl sIyIes vrr'( by store

00off
sale

14999
HUFFY SPORTS

44· FRAMED ACRYLIC
PORTABLE BACKBOARD

Adjusts from 7.5' to 10'
in 6' increments. Feotures steel

rim with safety net release system.
Portoble base fills witt! water or sand
fO( steadiness and secondary ground

restraint pravides added stability.
Reg,249.99

linl 2 per cuslomer

I:11III'119687

111~ff
sale

8888
K2
MEN'S OR
WOMEN'S ~ •• t
FREEQ SKATES ~ ."/
ABEe-S bearings, S1ip-Fit- system,
aluminum frame and S1ipfif" boots.
Reg. 199.99
Lmled qJOIiJtle$ WMe St..W!")(lS bst IJm&I 2 per o.:slomer

sale

22499
HUFFY SPORTS
48- PORTABLE

BACKBOARD
Heigh!'" adjustable

from 7.5' to 10' in 6'
iClCfemeflls. Features heavy-duty

bceol<away rim, 200 pole, built·in
holders ond multi-wheel design

for easy movement.
Reg. 349.99

l.ml 2 per c:us1omer""303896
;fJ $50011

sole

4999
KRVPTONICS '

SKATER IN A BOX
Includes skateboard,

bockpock and helmet.
Reg. 99.99

Lm13pw~.

'>l: '
Orbiter' Eclipse
0rIg: 299.99, "., 179.99
Pure'SpIn OS
0rIg. 249.99, r:'" 149.99
Wilson ShOCkwaV8
0rIg. 279.99, , .. , 167.99
Knight TFX380
0Iig. 229.99, n~ , 137.99

Wilson Pro Stoff Pro Kannex EXD II
Orig. 299.99, oow 179.99 Orig. 149.99, r, }v 89.99
Golden Bear GB 1 Tour Rom FX2 Iron set
Orfg. 249.99, now 149.99 0rIg. 299.99, r '{ 179.99

sale

406~
ENTIRE STOCK OF
J l·PIECE GOLF SETS
Choose from: :

,\~

sale

1788
1080

SKATE RAMP
Reg. 29.99

~ ltnI2 perOJSbner

~

O Infe resf Unfil Mare h 2004 Subject to credit approval. 0% Intecestfor 90 days on purchases made wflh The SpOf1s Authori1y Credit Cord.
MinImum Totol Purchase Price of $299 required. A minimum monthly payment on the plan balance is

reqUired, which Is the greater of $10 or 4% of the balance. On The Spor1s Autholi1y Credit Cord purchases, no Finance Charges apply on Promotional
Credit Purchases if the balance Is paid In full before the promotioool perfod ends 90 days from the dote of purchase. If promotional purchase Is not
paid in full before the pl'Offiofionol perfod ends then regular credit terms will apply. APR is 22.8%. Minimum FINANCECHARGE$1.00 based on
Average Daily Balance.

Earn Double Membership Rewards® Points from American ExpressBONUSC!

!
For more inklnnafion or 10enroll in !he MembershIp ~ program. colll-ooG-AXP-EARN (297-3276). Or visit OU'v.OO site at amerlcanexpress,com/rewards.
• Olfer YOfId «it on in-sb'e pm:hoses, Inckdng gift cords.
• To be eligible to ean bonuS poinIs, you roost be enrolled In !he MerriJ«shIp RwiadS' progrool m !he rime d pu'Chase 000 you roost charge yotJ'

ptJChose on on eligibJe, enrollOO Amec1can Expresse cad. 8MJS poiis v.4lI be aedited to yocx Membership RrN;atd1' (J(';C(XJi wiflIn 6-8 'Mleks. Ibun 3351

Reward yowMI wtlIt hoIday shopping at Sports AulhoItIy now ~ Dtcembtr 24. You'I rtetM double points on "'" pwdlose. •• Canls

)

.....•••••
e•~•

•

The Sports Authority Gift Card - The Gift of Choice.
.,

3 •

mailto:fhesporfsauthority.com@


$300011 49999
REEBOK

Rl525 ELLIPTICAL
MACHINE

Two LED windows monifor
speed, time, distonce,

pulse ond colories
burned. Features eight

pre-pmgromrned WOI1<oufs,
silent magnetic resistance,

EKG grip pulse SerlSOfS,
COOl Aire™ wor1<out

fan and adjusfable DMXTM
cushioned foot plafes.

iFit.com™ compatible.
Reg. 799.99

Lmled quoriJlIeS
lJmd 1 per c:uslomer

~~IIIN #1271287 _~

30~ff
ENTIRE STOCK
OF HEAVY BAGS

.{ Reg. 39.99-149.99.
sole 27 99- 104 99
lJmd 2 per c:uslomer

I11III
#1425487

50~ff
TSA

NEOPRENE
DUMBBELLS

1 to 8-lb., 1Q-Ib. ondI11III 12-lb. dumbbells.
#1425497 Reg.3.49-12.49,

sa'e 1 74-6 24

:.

I • $40offsee II

5999
PERFORMANCE
315 STANDARD WEIGHT BENCH
leverage buffeffly bench adjusts to
floVinclineJdecline positions.
Reg. 89.99
WfJI;J:t set O'ld (ITl1 wl not Included
I.i1liI 1 per c:uslomer

sale

8999
TSA

300·LB.
OLYMPIC

WEIGHT SET
set includes pairs of 2.5,5, 10, 25,35
ond 45·lb. plates, one standard Olympic

bar ond two spring-clip collars.
Reg. 129.99

1mI 2 per c:uslomer
~

sale 600Jc1999 off
AUDIOVOX
GMRS RADIOS
2-Pock. Features
micfo-design with 2-mile
range, 22 channels
and belt clip.
Reg. 49.99

'506lt ~11~Off
sl°4le

9 6499
!!!!!=......._--- COLEMAN

NORTHPOINT OMNI·TEMP SLEEPING BAG
NIAGARA SLEEPING BAG ConveJ1s from 0 rectangular bog
5-lb. Triloft 1Ilnsulotion, nyIon1ftonnel (300 temp. rating) to mummy bog
!i00f' ond 300 femperature rating. (00 temp. rating).
Reg. 29.99 Reg. 79.99
li'nII 4 per c:uslomer l.rni 4 per c:uslomer

sate
1477

ALL
FAMOUS·MAKER

WATCHES
Reg. 39.99

SeIedion YOries by stere Not 011 ~ In 01 stores
1mI 6 per cusb'ner

•G•(o':J....

3001 sale
IOff 1499

ENTIRE STOC~OF
OUTDOOR FURNITURE NORTHPOINT

RANGER KIDS'. --Reg. 4.99-44.99t DOME TENTS
sole 3 49-31.49
Lmil4 pel' cusbner 6' x 50' x 36~

.....- Reg. 19.99
~ Lml3

'1425504 per c:uslomer

·..•••••

sale

$50off 6999
WESlO

FAN EXERCISE BIKE
LCOwindow

monitors speed,
time, dislonce

~bI~~, ond colOOes-= med. FOOtures
air resiStonce for
upper and lower

body WOI1<out.
Adjustable

podded seat.
Reg. 119.99

limd 1 per
c:us1omer

sale

50Sff
your choice
TECH DECK
SUPER VALUE PACKS
6-pock skateboards, 3-pock handboards
or dude pocks with dude. I
Reg. 19.99, sale 9 99 sa e
Lmil6pe1'~ 5 99

GAMO
DELTA AIR RIFLE

Pneumatic .177 coliber
rifle with fully adjustable
rear sight, trigger safely,

4x scope ond 1,000 pellets.
Reg. 69.99*

li'nII2 pel' c:uslomer

Also ovoiloble: Garno Pellet Pock
Roo. 7.99*, sole 6 99

.". g.m 0\0I0bIe t:riy at seiad stores

.,
j"

~
Holiday Store Hours 12/4 - 12/6: Thursday 8 a.m. - midnight; Friday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m .

Sports Authority- Girt Cord. Sports Authority Rain Check Policy:
AvoIobIe In 0 \'lIIett ct designs em SIn 10 lis 0lI1llIerton 10 heM Mlt ocMrIsed Iem n-stxt cI 0lI reIllI store IocolIons. Shocjd ocMt-
be 0hi Yl1Il rxrt sports enblslast. COOCh. Iised Iems become IRMIIable cbIng III odvelIsed period, we d gloctt Issue 0lOin c:hedt ~
Ieom ployeI' or sports tonI P\Ittlose or request I we en Irdlle to seI 'tOO 0 COI1llQI'ObIe qditf Iem cI 0 canporoble pdce. Roo thetIe
redeem cI 01 store IocdIons and online aI do noI oppIy 10 onh Iems. CImJnc:e. DIsconIooed IIems, ~ PIJctlose, Close 0Lt. &Jpefe '. WWW.lh8Sportsouthorlfy.com· S<Mlrs or hied ~ Iems (such os doolbuster$). "'*" ore owIotlIe orlV ~ ~ lost

The Gift of Choice. we reseM lie fI1' 10 IimlIOin chec:Il quor8e$.

To find the Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888-Look-4TSA
M.tertised prices ore good llusdoy, December 4, 2003 (6 P m .• Midnighr od:t).

It:f ~ t:r 11m Cl omIm:lns In plIctQ ones ~ Of plrq 11m. WlI'ISeM ... ~ ~ fIT'I qucnIes.

WATERFORD· (248) 138·5020 CLINTONTWP. • (810) 191·8400

UTICA· (810) 254-8650 MADISON HEIGHTS• (248) 589-0133

DEARBORN• (313) 336-6626 lIVONIA. (134) 522·2750
AUBURNHillS. (248) 333·1330

Open UonclIyofridly 9:3OIm • 9'.3Opm ISabRIy 9Im. 9:30pm I ~ 1Dam ·7pm A

• Buy online @ www.thesportsauthority.com®



-+- SOMERSET MALL NORTH
(248) 649,0037

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 349,2091

your $25 purchase

.... -;-

-+-

- "-~> ~

;~.
<:::;::)

-ft~
GALA'S HALLMARK

.""" .r-", - :;;;'~
")t~~·~ ',. ::-',:~~~.:"~1r--------------------------~ 1:$5 0'1"0:'" '·f. ;I ~~I'

I :1
I 1
1 •• 1f' 1

OFF10%
TRIPLE AAA MEMBER DISCOUNT*

-+-
10%

OFF ON ALL KEEPSAKE ORNAMENTS

-+-
TECH CENTER PLAZA

(586) 573-9896

BRIARWOOD MALL
(734) 665,0644 on regular priced merchandise.
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·Must prutnt coupon at timt of :
1 :I:

purc!Jau. May not btlombimd with : g
~ any other offer. Limit 1per customer. : (:::L ~ ~

50%
OFF SELECTED BoXED
CHRISTMAS CAROO

·Discoonu apply on regular price merchandISe
only. May not be combined with any other offer.

FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER
(313) 593,4260
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~~ Assorted Holiday Tealight Holders ~--



$2.49
EACH

Fabric
Gift Bags$5.99

EACH
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Cocoa Cones
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Only WOW! offers this money-saving bundle:

II Over 70 popular cable channels, including your local networks
o And an Internet connection that hums along at 112 kbps - twice the speed

of dial- up - without tying up your phone

If 112 kbps isn't fast enough for you, we offer great prices on connections of
500 kbps, 2.0 Mbps, or a blazing 4.0 Mbps.

IT'S fill A RA l\~T [ EO··,,, T VII C F !

First, we guarantee that your low monthly rate will stay the same until
January 2005, without any long-tenn contracts to sign.

Second, we'll give you a money back guarantee. If you're not entirely satisfied,
just tell us within 30 days of installation and we'll return your money.

You won't find this offer anywhere else. Sign up no\v to get this special price:

D Just $49.99 a month, guaranteed until 2005
Iii 50% off installation -a savings of $19.99

~~D~~l
INTERNET AND CABLE
a change for the better

CAll 1-888-619-4044 BY DECEMBER 3t 2003
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER.

wowway,com

Offer expires December 31,2003. cable modem required for WOW! Internet service, lease available from WOW! at $2.50 per month. Actual speeds may vary. S49.99 per
month rate applies to WOW! Basic cable plus 112kbps high·speed Internet. Indudes standard installation of one outret per service ordered. Franchise fees, taxes and other
tees may apply. Package and bundle rates guaranteed until January 1. 2005 when you sign up for service by December 31,2003. Monthly equipment lease and other tees
subject to change. Offer available to new residential customers located in WOW! serviceable areas. Not valid with any other dlscoc.mts. certain restrictions and other terms
and coodrtions apply. Guarantee available to first-time subscribers only. Notice of cancellation must be provided WIthin 30 days after installatlOO. Refund limited to first
regular monthly charge for WOW! Basic. Digital cable or Internet service, and will be processed after return of WOW! equipment. Offer exdudes other services and fees.
Offer is subject to change without notice. Other restrictlOOS may apply.



For life's many emergencies,

Emergency Services
at Providence Medical Center -

Providence Park

A full-service Emergency Department} open
24 hours a day}seven days a week. Treatment
for all types of emergencies - from
life-threatening to minor emergencies}
like sprains} fever and lacerations.

Conveniently located at the corner
of Grand River Avenue and
Beck Road in Novi. Easy access
for many local communities:

• Novi
• Northville
• South Lyon
• West Bloomfield
• Farmington
• Livonia
• Wixom
• Brighton
• Milford
• Plymouth
• Redford

A
S~9li~.PROVIDENCE

Providence Medical Center - Providence Park
47601 Grand River Ave. • Novi} MI 48374 • (248) 465-4210



Pediatric Acute Care Services
at Providence Medical Center -

Providence Park

For life's many emergencies,

Located within the Emergency Department,
featuring board-certified pediatricians who
specialize in pediatric care .

• Infants!foddlers
• Children
• Adolescents

• Cuts
• Sprains
• Fractures
• Fever
• Sports injuries
• Ear infections

After-hours care for a variety of
childhood illnesses and injuries:

Hours of Operation:
Monday to Friday: 4 p.m. - midnight

Saturday: 2 p.m. - midnight
Sundays & Holidays: 10 a.m. - midnight

A
S~9t!~.PROVIDENCE

Providence Medical Center - Providence Park
47601 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48374 • (248) 465-4210
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